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Board nod to fluoride
prompts citizen queries
Last week’s health board recom
mendation to the township that the
town fluoridate the public water has
aroused the pros and cons of the
fluoride battle waged for years in this
state.
New Jerseyans against fluoride
have questioned the government’s
right to mass medicate, to inflict upon
the populace a substance which they
say might have unknown effects upon
some of those who must drink large
quantities of water. Naturalists op
pose tampering of natural water
supplies.
Proponents argue fluoride is
already in the natural water, naturally
and more fluoride would mean better
tooth decay prevention. They cite the
U.S. cities that have it in the water
supply with no apparent deleterious
effects.
The ingredient causing all the
controversy is a salt of hydrofluoric
acid made up of two elements;
fluorine (as sodium fluoride) and a
compound containing fluoride and
methyl fluoride. Fluoride is known to
harden tooth enamel and help prevent
decay.
The proposed injection is at a ratio
of one part per million parts water.
Such introduction would . require
equipment to feed it into the system
and would cost consumers about five
cents' per year per person in rate
hikes.
A recent court case upheld health
boards’ right to pass an ordinance
making injection of the amount legal
and im plem enting it. But South
Brunswick’s health board opted to
submit a recommendation to the
township committee so the fluoride
injection could be funded. The
township committee would have to
introduce, hold public hearings on,
and approve an ordinance before
fluoridation was begun.
Health board officials say hearings
bring out the opponents but not the
proponents of the issue. This was true
at their recent meeting. 54any of the 20
sfd( ' at■ the ■
■■ ■
residents
Wednesday,
Nov. 13
health board meeting opposed
fluoridation. Only one person spoke in
favor of it.
One who spoke against it, Marcia
Samilow,
16 Cleveland Lane,
questioned the method of preventing
decay.' She says she speaks from a
personal, not a {ffofessional viewpoint

even though she is a dental hygienist.
Mrs. Samilow says as a citizen and
mother she objects to fluoridation
because topical applications done in
dental offices are as effective for
growing children who would be getting

the fluoride through the system.
“ Any negative effects for other
people who might have allergies to
fluoride or other physical conditions
that might be effected by fluoridation
would cancel out the positive effects to

children,” she says. “ I believe their
(the- health board’s) intention is
honorable and meant to provide
preventive care to those wtio can’t
See FLUORIDE, page lOA.

S to n y B ro o k fra n c h is e a r e a
w o r r ie s to w n co m m itte e m e n
must pass the model ordinance before
After
studying
the
service
1975 or in 1975, those that have already
agreement. Friday, township officials
passed it will have to resubmit it.
wanted most a definition of the area
But township officials won’ t be
the Stwiy Brook Regional Sewer
rushed into an ordinance until they’re
Authority would serve.
Now parts of Franklin and Plainsure what the service contract con
sboro a? well as parts of South
tains and whether or not it offers
Brunswick township are being served
adequate protection and suits town
by the Kingston Sewer Plant which
ship needs, said two committeemen.,
would be replaced by the $34 million
Stony Brook system.
Last week state and federal
governments ordered South Brun
swick to abandon its Kingston sewage
treatment plant to join the sixm em ber Stony Brook Regional
Sewage Authority; The order came
Tuesday, Nov. 26 the planned Joseph
from the Environmental Protection
Rosenblatt ffi-home development will
Agency (EPA) and the state Depart
be discussed for subdivision approval,
ment of Environmental Protection
planners decided at their agenda
(DEP) who gave the township until
session Monday.
Nov. 25 to appeal the decision.
Mr. Rosenblatt appeared before the
The township plans to appeal but is
planners in September to get sub
looking at the service contract which
division approval but approval for the
would bind Princeton Borough and
Kendall Park planned homes was
Township, West Windsor, Pennington
tabled because residents voiced fears
and Hopewell Borough and Township.
of increased drainage problems on
That service contract would define
Kendall and Sand HiU roads, near the
the town’s membership role as a user
planned development.
of the propsed lb million gallon
Township engineer Eugene Amron
capacity plant. The plant would
and county engineers have studied the
po^ibly treat U i million gallons of
problem and have solution.
South Brunswick sewage m ^ in g the
A relative newcomer to the planning
town a major user. State statute
board sessions, Mr. Rosenblatt of
dictates control is based on the size of
the user so a IW million gallon user
Fairlawn, N.J. plans $60,000 single
family homes on the 18.2 acres..
would get three times, the.yotes a half
million gallon user had. But in policy.,; ; v Ahqlher -: dcvelp^ r: s e e in g subdivision approval has been subject to
making sessions Stony Brook mem
organized opposition, from Heathcote
bers luve only one vote each. Bill
residents in the past.. The Shuch I n - .
Miller Stony Brook attorney told the
vestment Corp. comes before the
township officials.
planning board ’Tuesday, Nov. 26 with
The bylaws state this policy and
a subdivision approval request for his
others. The township attorney must
planned 150 garden aprtments in the
study those bylaws before he comes up
southern section of his property off
with an ordinance linking the township
Route 27. in the Heathcote area.
to Stony Brook. All member townships

One of those needs would be the
flexibility to swing over to the Mid
dlesex County Sewer Plant in some
areas. The township is building tie-in
lines to North Brunswick lines to send
sewage to the Middlesex County plant
and last week reached customer
See STONY BROOK, page 12 A.

C o n tro v e rsia l subdivisions
a g e n d ized N ov. 26
In 1967 Alex Molnar of Schuh In
vestment received a variance to build
these aprtments in a residential area.
Such variances normally expire with a
year but the developer claimed he was
kept from building by the state’s
proposed Route 92 which bisects his
property on the north and by extended
litigation. Recently residents of the
area questioned the validity of the
variance since there were time gaps
b<etween legal action.
The planners instructed their at
torney Daniel Bernstein to study the
variance legality and Mr. Bernstein,
sources say, has indicated the
variance is still valid. His legal
opinion does leave one question
subject to planner interpretation; the
area the variance was granted for has
changed ;its configuration,•^Residents ■
claim that.change in shape constitutes
an invalid variance;
Another concern of residents is an
1100 foot cul de sac which first ap
peared on Schuh plans as a 2400 foot
cul de sac. Normally cul de sacs are
See SCHUH, page lOA
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UFW representative speaks to SBHS ddss

Juan Garza of the United Farm workers Friday told Dennis
Brodkin 3 high school class about the history of the U FW
from its beginnings in the early sixties in Los Angeies and
surrounding farms to its present troubles with the Teamsters
who clairn to represent the farm workers. He urged students
to stop buying grapes arid lettuce except that marked U FW to
indicate it was picked by United Farm Workers. He described
»ithe plight of farm workers who have tried in recent years to
'strike and have demanded free elections to decide which

union — the Teamsters or the U FW - should represent them.
Now, he says. Teamsters have grower-oriented contracts
which mean workers oon't get a fair wage, if tne u F W got Its
contract with growers, lettuce, now costing consumers a pen
ny in labor costs, would cost a half penny to. one cent more.
The S B H S class invited Mr. Garza to their class In conjunction
with a unit in which the students read Grapes of Wrath and
Marshali Logan, head of the migrant education recruiting of
fice, came to speak to them. Mr. Logan's office searches for
school age migrant children on N.J. farms.

Flouridation may wait
until January for hearing
Mayor Hans Rueschmann assured a
concerned public the township com
mittee would probably not act on
fluoridation until January and only
after a public hearing.
He said this while fielding public
questions at the committee meeting,’
■^esday.
The health board recommended
fluoridation in township water on
Wednesday, Nov. 13. At their public
meeting many residents cited worries
over
possible
malfunction
of
machinery, harm to residents’ health,
and opposition to "mass medication” ,
which some say is a violation of
constitutional rights.
If fluoride is put into the water it
would be in concentrations of one part
per million which many dentists say

r

T H U R S D A Y SENIOFi'CITIZENS kicked up their heels gracefully at the ennual
senior citizens' banquet held to celebrate the group’s seventh birthday. The

S e n io r

c it iz e n s

As two graceful dancers waltzed
across' the dance floor, over lOO ap
plauded with enthusiasm far younger
than th|eir senior citizen status.
The .dancers, Sadie Hig^ns and
George. Gibbs, dancing partners for
oyer 50 years, are members of South
Brunswick’s senior citizens club which
held its %venth anniversary banquet
a t the American L ^ion Post 401 hall
'Thursday, Nov.; 14. '
The over 100 Mnquet guests clapped
harder, laughed longer and danced
m ore'^acefully than most half, their

age. Their energy inspired Rev. John
Maltby
of
M iller
M em orial
Presbyterian -Church: ‘ Trti used to
going to nursing homes where the old
think no one needs' them. All these
folks are quite different; their outlook
is so much brighter. They are active iij
the community.”
They were also active qn the dance
floor. To .Wolf Roland’s accordion
music theseniqr citizens danced to old.
and new, tunra and were joined bn the
floor by Mayor and Mrs. Rueschmann.
' After the mayor danced he talked.
Qn the-podium was past president;-

tel^ded'*^^*

American Legion Hall on Major Road. Over 100 at-

d a n c e ,

d in e

Henry Maus who turned the
presidency over to Floyd Bross and
then gave the Mayor the floor. Mayor
Rueschmann reminded residents they
could come to towiKhip officials with
their problems.
“ If you have a problem,, please call
us, call us at home, call us. at the
municipal building. We are going to go
through a pretty tough time in the next
few nibnths. If yqur-youngsters need
work we have an air,- .imeht At the
municipal buildip
with local
businesses with Job
dngs; on the
bulletin board at the
Ing.,

“ And if there is anything this
-government,can do to make life more
fun for you, let us know.”
Mayor Rueschmann, Sam ' Bruccoleri, recreation director, past and
present club presidents then drew
numbers and gave away almost 50
prizes including a clock radio, pearl
necklaces, freezer dishes, a portable
bar and scented candles.
“ I think my shoes are gonna go
next,” remarked Mr. Brucolleri as
even the table arrangements were
•raffled off. Local merchants con
tributed the gifts-and the American
Legion contributed the hsjl.

L eg a l

lo g

1

Ordinance establishing contract
between South Brunswick and Mid
dlesex County Sewerage Authority,
with map, page 9.
Ordinance authorizing a Moimoetownship maintained street, Abeel
Road which extends into South
Brunswick, page 9.
-Rerun of township notice to bidders
on Police Radio Equipment, page 9.
Notice to bidders on insurance
policies for township equipment and
employees, page 9.

Year-end reviews
This year The Central Post will
publish its year-end review of local
activities in. the Dec. 26 and Jan. 2
issues. Clubs and organizations which
have.not already been contacted are
invited to submit a release noting
activities of 1973 and plans for 1974.
These releases,. which should be
type-written and double spaced, may
be submitted through Friday, Dec. 13.
Releases should fee no more than two
pages long arjd pictures may be
submitted along with them.
The yea r end review s tell
newcomers to South Brunswick about
vour ciub or organizaUon and help
iiuurm the community of your group’s
activities.

prevents cavities but does, not harm
the consum er. Existing natural
fluoride levels-are at .02 to .04 parts
'p e r million so fluoridation would in, crease the amount by 50 times.

As proposed it would serve around
85.7 per cent of South Brunswick’^
population, the users of the. public
water system, hnd it would cost them .
See COMMITTEE, page lOA.

G ro u p s g a th e r fo o d
fo r n<
In following a tradition of many
years the township social services
departm ent
is
sponsoring
a
Thanksgiving Day drive- to help those
in the community who need food and
clothing.
Though clothing can be contributed
throughout the year, the holiday drive
for food baskets’ deadline is Monday,
Nov. 25. All frozen food will be s to r ^ .
in a social services freezer. Those who :
want to contribute food of any kind,,
should bring their baskets to tlje social ^ rvices department trailer next to the
municipal building on Ridge Road in
Monmouth Junction.
Social S erv ices; D irector Lois
Harrison has sent Oiit letters to all
service organizations soliciting
contributions.
Local schools are also participating.
At Greenbrook School children in ,the

classes of Margaret G race.-'(first.
grade), Judi Cashmore, B arbara
Westbrook, Beverly Kessler,.Patrida. •
Taylor, Pat Ffank -(all grades-2-3), v
Jere Tannenbaum (grade 5-6) ant^T ,
Marlene Glickman (grades ',4-5) are;,
participating for both the Christmas:)
and Thanksgiving drives ’ (exceptiiig ‘ .
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs;.'Tudieris'classes, ta
' the Christmas ^ v d a h d adding E lain e'
Ziegler’s cito .'fo r Christmas.);
'
The; Sduth: BhmsWick-.,High! S ciu ^
Natiorial. .Eonor, Society and. Sjudenfc's
Council Under the (Urection.df teachers.,
Qyde flue, Mary . Ann CoUigan and'
. Rick Honiick are hblcShg a food drive;:-,'
soliciting from .all classes:..
Monmouth :'Junctioh.; Schools,also':;
holds an; .annual' Ch'rlsttnas^'hhd'
Thanksgiving drive. ’This schoidwide.'
drive welcomes food frbm all studrats.: i
All food gatherixl wiU b e taken to tim ':
social services department,

Lions, Post to feature youths
Anyone Interested in recommending
a candidate for the Boy and Girl of the
Month should contact the Central Post
or- Joseph Spataro, ' Ridge Road,
Monmouth Junction.
.
The post with the Lion's CUub 'is
sponsoring this selection to' h i ^ g h t '
the community's outstanding, youths.
One boy and one ^ r l will be selected
each quarter after their credentials
are carefully reviewed by the Lions
Club.
Anyone age 14 to 18 may be selected

based on any of the, following criterl^;>S:
or a combination thereof; d t i z ^ h lp ;;l;>
athletics,, leadership, integrity;;:,^:
creativity, academic adhievement-->:unusuai skUl, community service. T ; ': ,
Any citizen, school, teacher, prin-:'-'''
cipal, organization, or group can make:-':'
recom m en d a tion s'b y sending the;
name of the nominee, his or her age,^ - ' address and reason .for-, recom ^'l- ■
mendation. This data shoidd be sent tb
Joseph Spataro or the Central Pjoet:

'.' ,?'4/I ,‘ii'Vb
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THE CENTRAL POST

2 -A
POST-REVOLUTION CUBA

N o lo v e - m a r r ia g e c la s s
c o n d u c te d a t h ig h s c h o o l

“ Cuba: The P eople,” an
ex a m in a tio n o f the con 
troversial island 15 years after
the r e v olu tio n is featured
Tuesday, Dec. 3 at 8 p.m . on
Local parents have called
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.
school txiard authorities about

a publicized statement from
South Brunswick resident
Clair Farr, age 70 who
recently married a l')-yearold.
Mr. Farr is quoted as saying
he and Mrs. Farr have been
asked to ‘ ‘speak in South
Brunswick High School’s love
and marriage class": School

C H R IS T M A S IS A
T IM E OF L O V E !
Make your gifts with
supplies from..

K IN G S T O N
YARN SHOP
Full stock of:
• Yams - all weights
• Needles & Hooks
• Pattern Books
• Needlepoint & Crewel Kits
• Frames & Stretchers
• Pillow Forms
• Tots Bags

g
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Free assistance with purchase
Creative Crochet,
Register now for January’s
FREE crochet class.

j
i
|
|

48 MAIN STREET
IRoutaZT)
KINGSTON, N.J.
60S-921-7328
I

oprn late Thun, 'eee.t.

^

________________

OPEN HOUSE

SPANISH THEATRE

The First National Bank of
Cranbury has announced that
it will offer cider and
doughnuts “ on the house" at
all three of its banking
facilities in celebration’ of the
T h a n k s g iv in g
h o lid a y .
Everyone is invited to stop by
ori Nov. 25, 26 or 27. At the
First National Bank of Cran
bury located at 32 North Main
Street in Cranbury, with of
fices at Princeton and Schalks
Road in Plainsboro and
Georges Road in Dayton.

Puerto Rico’s leading ex
perimental theatre group,
“M orivivi, " perform s on
“Imagenes," Wednesday Nov.
27 at 10:30 p.m. and Sunday
Dec. 1 at 6:30 p.m. on Channels
23,50, 52 and 58 “ Morivivi" will
perform its latest creation
entitled
“B a sta ," which
means “ Enough.” The group
has perform ed this work
throughout the northeastern
United States.

THANKSGIVING IS TOGETHERNESS...
the joy that com es from fam ily and friends
together is best celebrated w ith flow ers.
Fall Center Pieces, Dry A rrangem ents, M um
Plants, Floral A rrangem ents!
A ll A vaila b le At...

BAYBERRY FLORIST
RD., M O N M O U T H J U N C T I O N ,
P H O N E 329-6616

INTERNATIONAL
FELLOWSHIP
seeks
families to share their
homes and cultures
with a high school
student from abroad.
FOR IN FO RM ATIO N w rifo
International Fellow ship,
Inc., Suite 825 G en ese e
B u ild in g , B u f f a lo , N e w
Y ork 14202. Telephone;
(716) 853-6712. COLLECT
C A L L S TO P L A C E M E N T
D IRECTO R
ACCEPTED
FRO M FAMILIES DESIRING
STUDENTS.

Open 9 to 5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

Third generation Dowgin wins nursing cap

BOYSCHORUS

The Newark Boys Chorus will
be guest soloists with the
Greater Trenton Symphony
Orchestra for its Dec. 1 con
cert at the War Memorial
Auditorium.
The
young
singers, ages 8 to 14, must pass
a rigorous audition to attend
the Newark Boys
Chorus
School where they receive an
academic as well as musical
education. Call the Greater
Trenton Symphony at 394-1338.

F ire c o m p a n y w o m e n
s e t h o lid a y b a z a a r
The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Kendall Park Volunteer Fire
Company will sponsoir their
third
annual
Christmas
Bazaar, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 7, at the
Kendall Park Firehouse, New
Road. Doors will be opened
one hour before the start of the

bazaar for exhibitors.
Tables are for rent and can
be used for any fund raising
project. All profits go to the
exhibitor and the only cost
involved is the price of the
table renting. A deposit is
required before Saturday,
Nov. 23 to reserve a table.
There will be a full day of
events and “ Santa Claus” will
be there. Refreshments will be
sold.
For further inform ation,
contact Cathy Reed, 297-3307;
or Barbara Vodak, 297-1107.

Singer / Songwriter Harry
Chapin, who rode into the
national spotlight with his hit
recording of “ Taxi,” is the
featured
perform er
on
"Soundstage,” Sunday, Dec. 1
at 8:30 p.m. on Channels 23, 50,
52 and 58.

w in $1 0 0 .!

WOMAN’S CLUB
The roast beef dinner and
harvest bazaar held recently
by the Woman’s Club of South
Brunswick;' netted $1,000 for
the group. This profit will
enable the organization to give
Amanda Knowles scholarships
to two worthy South Brun
swick High School students.

P la y this nam e gam e with u s ... you m ight c o lle c t the $100
ca sh jackpo t! The ru le s are sim ple:
• Th ink up a nam e for our fabulous, new C a sh D isp en sin g
M achine.

on

breh st

B S c k ^ S ^ e

Teachers across the state
Willhave an opportunity to tune
Jersey vision and evaluate
new educational program s for

s e lf-

seh ed u ie

gnnTng ^

Steiton Road.
A physician will be present
at each theater to answer
qu estion s. T he sp on sorin g
agent for the film s, the Middlesex County Chapter of the
American Cancer Society, will
distribute literature. Phone
548-8108 or 985-9566 for details.
---------

Ouilneu Omc«: P.O. box 305$, Hub BuUdlflt,
3330 UncolnHlihwiy (Rons
.
, „
MuyVMii«pittervm .... .. AdvenltlftsMiiiicei
Doi™(ii«)D«*r ............. omaMuvr
susmipua, nM o,.,
u. o . ct .rmi.),
.Secon
. .d elm poitice paid at Kendall 1
Park. NJ.
088J4.
THEPRINCETONPACKET,INC.
PubUitver
ProductlonPUnlandCofponfeHeadqiwrten
300WUhenpoonSt«ei,Prlncstoo.NJ.08S40

Shirlev M. Hollidav Mon. 1- •T
1mull
mouth Junction, was among
the m em bers of the freshman
class of St. P eter’s M edical
Center School o f Nursing, New
Brunswick, to r e ce iv e ' her
nursing
cap
d uring
cerem onies held Friday.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon one - chopped
sirloin
ste a k ,
m ash ed
p ota toes, bu ttered strin g
beans, jjeanut butter bar.
Luncheon two - pizza p e ,
buttered string beans, peanut
butter bar and c h i l l i juice.
Luncheon three' - chopped
ham or tuna fish salad sand
wich, mashed potatoes, but
tered string beans and peanut
butter bar.

EdwlnW.TUck** ..-AnocEdUor.AntCnLUcr..
EdmtdF.CmoU.............. rxnnJUnEditor
waumBouun.............. ciipiutionuimcii
—
—
—
_

IVIIINE
YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS COSTING LESS

CAPE
SHAPES
Capes and cape looks
are tn-fasMon and
warm. Select yours
from ou r colorfu l
collection'.

THRUSDAY AND FRIDAY
NO SCHOOL
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

Library features
wildlife films
The Saturday film program
on Nov. 23 at the South
Brunswick Public Library will
feature a half-hour wildlife
film, “ Elsa and her cubs.” Joy
Adamson, author of Born Free
tells of her friendship with the
famous lioness and her family.
Preceding Elsa, at 1:30 p.m \
are two shorts: an adaption \
with animated puppets, of
Hans Christian Andersen’ s
story, “ The Emperor’s New
Clothes" and ‘ The Dentist”
starring W.C. Fields in a
hilarious wrestling matchtooth extraction.
The program will be about
an hour in length, and is
designed for elem entary
school ages.

D eia cha bte ca p e a n d coat
In lush w o o l blond. Sixes

TR Y

Give
with
imagination.
Give Lenox.

get convenience
365 days
and nights!

Find out the week’s winning
number in the N.J. Lottery by
phoning 990-1234.

89.99
J30. e lsew h e re

O PEN E V E R Y
SU N D AY

MONtWY lifu FRIDAY

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

ROUTE 130

EAST WINDSOR

JUST NORTH O f THE OLD YORKE INN

609-443-3600

AN OPEN INVITATION . . .
TO VIEW & PURCHASE THE OILS OF
IRENE BARTZ

Because Lenox says
you chose it just
for her.

W e’re delighted to be the first in Princeton to bring you this
good idea in convenience! Com e see this simple-to-operate
remote teller. It supplies you with up to ,$100 in c a s h . . .
anytime, any day, which is automatically deducted from your
checking or savings account. Learn how you can get your
special cash card to operate the machine. It’IJ only take a
minute now, but it will save you countless ho6rs in the years
to come!

Use your imagination
this holiday season.
Give her lustrous,
ivory-toned Lenox China,
sculptured into
exquisite vases, pitchers,
and what-nots.
It all says
"You're very special."
Visit our gift department
soon and browse through
the Lenox collection.

A ll de p o sits insured to $40,000.00 by the F.D.I.C., effective
N ovem b er 27,1974.

Because o f the many problems that face us all today, art should be an
enioyment and expenee that all people can afford.

Please join us for a champagne reception, Sundayi November
17,1974 from 3-9 P.M. The oils of Irene Barlz will remain oil
exhibit through December 2,1974.
.

PRINCETON BANK
A N D TRUSTCompany

.«.4

, 'T .
HOURS' SUND AY-IZ.*PM
TUES. thru THUR5.-10 AM-6 PM

THE BANK WITH GOOD IDEAS!

3130 ROU'^E 27j,
S O U T H DRUlJa\^ICK

J ^(ILpdnVeniSftt Mercer County

Member FOIC

297 '541M

FRIDAY-IO AM-«PM
SATURDAY-IO AM.6 PM.

. A r t B a ra /th e hcindcfoft shop |& \\
rr

5-

13

r

The Bayberry Florist, Ridge
Road, Monmouth Junction,
will hold a “ Holiday Open
House,” Saturday, Nov. 30,
from 10a.m. t o 5:30 p.m.; and
Sunday, Dec. I, from 12 p.m. to
5:30 p.m.
Featured will be “holiday
cheer” in flowers and plants,
gift ideas, fresh and artificial
decorations, and a trim-thetree shop.
The Bayberry Florist is 10
minutes from North Brun
swick or P rinceton. Take
Route 1 to the end of New Road
in Monmouth Junction. For
further information call 3296616.

S u b m it your entry (one to a person, please) at any of
P rin ce to n B a n k and T ru st's nine lo c a tio n s by c lo s e of
b u sin e ss Friday, D e ce m b e r 6, 1974.

“ N o v “
: ^ k.m

sendnisouihBfuntwfckTownthip
PubU*hede«ryTTvun<liylnKeni3illP»A.NJ. by

RECEIVES NURSING CAP

Luncheon one - spaghetti
with meat sau ce, Italian bread
and butter, tossed salad with
dressing and chilled ju cie.
Luncheon two - cold sub
marine sandwich and fruit.
Luncheon three - bologna
and cheese or tuna fish salad
sandwich, potato sticks, tossed
salad with dressing and chilled
juice.
Luncheon four - rainbow
salad platter.

8

< f ^ t a 1;

Route 18; Madison Cinema,
Route-9 and Ernston Road*
Middlesex Mall Cinema II,

Bayberry florist
opens house. Sot,

A n y o n e ca n enter, w hether yo u're a custo m er or not,
e x c e p t our e m p lo y e e s and their im m ediate fam ilies.

EastWindsor Township • Hopewell Borough • Hopewell T^nship (Pennington)
ll^iBSTencs Townshlp* Wnceton (2 offices) . Princeton Township (2) • West Windsor Township

film

e d u c a t io n
p r o g r a m m in g

film
T lim
C kvnm
V A U m

S ™ g ' “t h e a l L ^ ^ r & tw ®
day. Nov. 23 from 9:30 a.m . to

TUESDAY

One of 49 Freshmen to be capped at St. Peter’s Medical Center School of Nursing Friday is
Pat Dowgin, the third member of her family to receiva a cap from the school. Her mother,
Mrs. James Dowgin, Jr, and grandmother Mrs. James Dowgin Sr. both St. Peter's alumnae
congratulate her. The family resides in Dayton. Pat Dowgin's mother is school nurse at Mon
mouth Junction school; the elder Mrs. Dowgin is no longer a nurse. The two remember nur
sing when they spent 8 and 12 hours a day on the floor. Now Pat Dowgin spends more time
with her books leaving the bedside nursing to the practical nurses. Miss Dowgin was a mem
ber of National Honor Society.coeditor of the yearbook at South Brunswick High School, or
the color guard, the homecoming court and field hockey team.
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CHOICE OP ONE
S p e cia l lunches w ill be
served daily.
Luncheon one - steamed
frankfurter on frankfurter roll
and butjter, ba k ed b ea n s,
sauerkraut... and applesauce.
L u n ch eon tw o - g rilled
ch e e se
sa n d w ich ,
baked
bea n s, tossed sa la d with
dressing and applesauce.
Luncheon three - salam i or
tuna fish sala d sa n d w ich ,
baked beans, tossed salad with
dressing and applesauce.
Luncheon four - cold sliced
turkey salad platter and bread
and butter.

N W N E IT

'NawCath DIspensIng Machine on display in the lobby
of our office at 76 NassauStreet, Princeton.
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Week of Nov. 25
MONDAY

SINGER HARRY CHAPIN

3*nd

C fln c fk r s p m in
\ .u n c e r g r o u p

school menus 1

superintendant James KImple
."viys tile high .school has no
love and marriage class.
‘ ‘ Mr. Farr has
not been
asked to speak at such a class
because the high school
doesn’t liave one," says Dr.
Kimple.
He said ho had received
.several calls from parents and
school board members about
the article which appeared
Saturday in a local daily.
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JACQUES BREL
"Jacques Brel is Alive and
Well and Living in Paris” , and
will be visiting Plainfield
during his world travels. The
Cafe Theatre will present this
musical revue at the Jewish
Community Center, 403 West
7th Street, Plainfield, one
evening only, Saturday,

flo w e rs 'n s tu ff
by C. Jane Boning
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MEMBERS OF THE FIRE BELLES who are sponsoring Satur
day's boutique and flea market of Christmas gifts are (left to
right first row) Judy Nocero, Mary Allen, Peggy Lamb;
second row) Batty Wilson, Elaine Meserole, Barbara Lasch.

Fire belles host crafts boutique
A flea market and crafts
boutique sponsored by the Fire
Belles of the Franklin Park
Voiunteer Fire Company, will
be held Saturday,Nov. 30 from
9 a.m, -5 p.m. at the Route 27,
Claremont Road Franklin
Park fire house. Featured will
be pottery, handmade leather
goods,
dried
flow er
arrangements, and arts of all
kinds. A Christmas table will
fe a tu r e
handm ade
decorations,
and
plants
collected
by
auxiliary

Library names
patron of week
The South Brunswick Public
Library
announces
the
following winners for its
patron of the week, of Nov. 18:
Iris Rosenblum, 44 Chipper
Drive, Kendall Park and
Andrew
Friedheim ,
39
Stillwell Road, Kendall Park.
These winners and their
families may borrow library
materials with no limit im
posed nor will any fines be
charged
for
anything
borrowed or returned this
week.
At the end of the year,
winners will be invited to a
special celebration.

Sen. Beadleston
to talk at SEA
state Sen.
Alfred
N.
Beadleston will be guest
speaker at the meeting of the
Special Education Association
of South. Brunswick on
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 8 p.m. at
Crossroads School, Georges.
Road, Monmouth Junction.
“ Legislation: Present, Past
and Future,” for the benefit of
handicapped children and
young adults, will be the topic
of the senator’s talk.
Questions will be invited.
The senator from Red Bank
is renowned state-wide for
legislation which he has
originated and which has been
passed to aid the handicapped.
He is the author of the
"B eadleston A ct” , which
provides state funding to local
school districts to assist in the"
education of the liandicappied.
The meeting is open to the
public from all areas. It will
be preceded by a coffee hour.

members. Homemade baked
goods hot dogs and hot and
cold drinks will be served.
An afgan made by auxiliary
members will be raffled off at
5 p.m.

Totten named
N JEA officer
Frank Totten of Monmouth
Junction is the winner of a
special election for the vice
presidency of the New Jersey
Education Association.
An English teacher at New
Brunswick High School Mr.
Totten defeated two other
candidates to fill a vacancy
created
when
Arthur
Lehrhaupt, who resigned to
join the NJEA’s professional
staff. Mr. Totten takes office
immediately and will serve
thrugh Aug. 31. 1975.
Mr. Totten, president of the
New Brunswick Education
Association, has served on
N J E A ’ s p o li c y - m a k in g
delegate assembly. He is one
of four New Jerseyans on the
board of directors of the
N a tio n a l
E d u c a tio n
Association.
The election results were
announced at the annual
NJEA Convention, which
attracted over 40,000 teachers
to Atlantic City Thursday
through Saturday.

We have been “ warned” and
“ advised” by the U.S. Gov’t
and “ Farmers' Almanac” to
expect a long, hard, cold
winter. Squirrels are hoarding
more nuts, developing bushier
tails. Cicada are making their
"locust sounds” earlier each
evening and caterpillars are
fuzzier than in previous years.
A fragrant bowl of narcissus
or a bright splash of tulips or
jiyacinths blooming in the
middle of winter, seems like a
happy thought.
Since all bulbs are selfcontained plants which include
a food supply, their only
requirements in forcing bloom
are; soil, container with
drainage and a depth 2x size of
bulb used. Clay pots should be
soaked 24 hours before use.
Soil which supports bulbs may
be a combination of sterile
garden soil, peat and sand or a
commercial mix.
Fill pot with soil layer after
covering drainage hole with
stones or broken crockery.
Gently place bulbs so tips are
visible Mter adding remainder
of soil. Size of bulb will
determine number in con
tainer for most attractive
show. Do not allow bulbs to
touch either themselves or
side of pot for best develop
ment. Place in pan of water to
absorb.moisture from bottom.
After a thorough soaking,
rem ove, place in dark,
unheated, (above freezing)
area such as garage, shed or
cellar for a 12-week period.
Make note of when bulbs were
plants, color, type and water
regulary.
Outdoor beds for bulb for
cing should be a depth to in
clude three levels; sand or fine
rock, pots c o v e r t with sand
and .3-4” soil with moat or
drainage ditch to prevent bulb
rot. After frost, cover with
mulch of hay or leaves.
Check for root and stem
development after 12 weeks.
Stems with roots may be
brought into a dark area of
60F, for seven days, followed
by filtered light, warmer 6265F. temperatures. In a few
weeks, bulbs will flower. Do
not expose to bright light and

keep temperatures low, soil
moist. To increase flowering
period, reduce temperature at
night, the forced bulbs will be
happy with our patriotically
lowered thermostats.
There are many varieties of
daffodils, tulips, hyacinths and
small bulbs, (grape hyacinth,
iris, scillas and crocusr) For
flower lovers, too busy to
involve themselves in this
procedure,
nursery
and
garden centers offer pre
treated hyacinth and nar
cissus bulbs which will
develop and bloom by planting
in a vase of water or a pebble
filled shallow bowl.
As in outdoor planning,
choosing from a variety of
early, and late blooming bulbs
will assure a spring in winter.
Forced bulbs may b e , planted
in garden in spring but will not
flower until following year, if
ever. Nursery and garcJen
centers are very helpful in
suggesting varieties and
blooming period for various
bulbs.
Healthy bulbs, brought to
flowering by this procedure,
not only add beauty and joy to
your home, but also have the
additional quality of being
relatively free from plant
diseases. You only n e ^ to
provide adequate moisture sit back - and enjoy!
* •« •
When rooting cuttings in
water,
rem em ber
their
natural rooting medium is
under the soil, so use colored
glass or container covered
with aluminum foil or dark
paper' to speed rooting
process.
****
We will try to find answers
for any plant problems you
have. Please send a card to
this newspaper.
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U ST WEEK OF
Mrs. G a ry V . W ilbert was Miss Barbara Evans

M is s B a r b a r a E v a n s
w e d s G a r y V . W ilb e r t
Miss Barbara L. Evans and
Gary V. Wilbert were married
Saturday, Oct. 12, in a
ceremony performed by the
Rev. Jean-Ann Swope at the
Princeton University Chapel.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, David Evans of
49 Hastings Road, Kendall
Park. Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilbert
of Dauphin, Pa.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attended
by Miss Marsha Spencer as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids

were the Misses Dianne
Steele, Judy Allen and Amy
Evans, sister of the bride.
gerving as best man was
Gary Peck. Ushers included
Richard Kershaw, James
Sprandel,
and
Dennis
Hatkevich, brother-in-law of
the bridegroom.
The bride is a South Brun
swick High School graduate,
and both graduated from
Gettysburg College, G et
tysburg, Pa.
The couple now live in
Bordentown.

RECYCLE
THIS
N EW SPA PER

Spe cializin g in Precision Cutting,
Perm anent W a ve s & Frosting
(Form erly o f H A IR B E N D E R S )

RIDGE ROAD, M ONMOUTH JUNCTION
Wed.-Sat.9-S
329-2031 or 32S-2719

KENDALL PARK SHO PPIN G CENTER

FA B B IC S A LE
\1

"

•

W ednesday through Friday

199
A
yd.
69*
129

yd.

D O UBLE
KNITS
Your (avofilc easy-care, easy-weai poiyesier
PouPichniis now ir; currenr (all and new holiday
colors Choose tfomc'eoe twill ana tancysUich
itnils in solids prints and moroliontc coiois

Assorted
D R ESS
GOODS

60" Polyester
DOUBLE
KNITS

1m 4 yd8.
4 I$ 1

Slight irregulars

98*
4 ftl

6 0 " P o ly e s t e r

Drapery
PRINTS
Slight irregulars

ELASTIC
White elastic m assorted sizes
and lengths.

Misstga nose, ears, hinds and
feet ri|ht'after they've been ex
posed to the cold. Helps increase
circulation, gives a warm glow.

Tofopheno m - 3 S t l

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE
CLOSING NOV. 30th

CO U N TRY BEAUTY SALO N ^

HIGH STYLE

SALON27
‘‘jitoAdali Poifc shopping Cxrtwu

OFF
SALE

U N IS E X H A IR C A R E C E N T E R

By MR. GEORGE

WeM'lllie to help you make the
most of your beauty at SALON 27
' by Mr. George and his staff.'

0/

L a d y A r k e n "& ^

m

"I've come to believe every woman
can be beautiful
in her own
way, perhaps, but beautiful."
.....Eileen Ford

Boricua Club, the Foreign
Language Department, and
the Division of Continuing
E d u ca tion , w ill p ro v id e a
variety of activities which will
depict Puerto Rican cuKure
through
s lid e s,
literature, m usic, and looo.

Noted
baritone Arthur
Prysock displays his specialsinging talents on “ Caught In
The Act,” Wednesday, Dec. 4
at 9:30 p.m. and Sat., Dec. 7 at
12:30 p.m. on Channels 23, 50,
52 and 58. Mr. Prysock per
forms such familiar favorites
as “The More I See You,”
“ Who Can I Turn To”

Editors of New Jersey
newspapers discuss m ajor
issues of the day on “ The
Editors,” Thursday, Nov. 21 at
8:30p.m. on Channels 23,50,52
and 58.

K thin Him of baby powder gives a
lu m in o u s s h e e n to daytim e
eyeshadow.

Middlesex County College
announces its Puerto Rican
Discovery Day Festival to be
held in the College Center all
day Tuesday, Nov. 19. The
program , which is being
cosponsored by the Afro

ARTHUR PRYSOCK

NEW JERSEY EDITORS

Famous French actress Sarah Ber
nhardt used cucumber juice on
her lovely complexion.

PUERTO RICAN DAY.

199
A

149
B

T d .

54" Acrylic
PLAIDS

THREAD
U r g e sp o o ls ot p olyester
thread, m while and assorted
colors.

5 4 " Herculon
UPHOLSTERIES

yd.

m

y il*

54"
Upholstery
VELVETS
Slight irregulars

48-54-Decorator

PRINTS
Heavy-weight collon. linen or pofy/cotlan
blends Regularly piiced Irom S i.79 to S i.96.
Seen at S2.98 to S4,98

99*
199
A

yd.

30
98*

45" Printed
POLYESTER
Slight irregulars

60" Acrylic
DOUBLE
KNITS
SEWING AIDS
Choose liom seam uppers, pm
cushions, tape measures, sew
ing gauges, marking pencils
• and much more. •

48"
Insulated
LINING

W a r m t h w it h o u t W e ig h t
Zero King sticks to basics w ith its "C lip p e r" coat. T he w a te f repellant outer
shell o f lightw eight polyester and cotton tw ill keeps you dry an<d the D acron
pile lining keeps you warrh. T h e color, naturally, is British.Tan, so w e ar it for
business— — w ith pleasure. O nly $75.00.

0li|E i£ ti0 ltB i|
32 Nassau Streol • Princoton .
9247100

€ V € R F n S T

Fabric

m ill

M a r k e t p la c e S h o p p in g C e n te r
R o u te 34, M a ta w a n , N .J .

M a r k e t p la c e S h o p p in g C e n te r, P rin c e to n

P h one 583-4222

Phone (201) 297-6090

I n te rs e c tio n Rt. 27 & 518

O pen M onday-Salurday 10 to 6 p.m. • Thur.s. & Fri. 'til 9:30 p.m.
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Vofer surprise
To the Editor
I am at the same time
a.nused and discouraged over
the reactions of our local
Republican hierarchy with
reference to the election of
Democrat Edward Picone to
the township committee. The
reactions
are
amusing
because the once sweet grapes
have considerably soured and
discouraging because some of
the ridiculous post election
! rhetoric may actually be
believed.
The most notable reaction
was the charge that Mr.
Picone ran a “smear cam
paign," an apparent reference
to campaign statements and
literature relating to the
“ curious” land acquistion by
our Republican Mayor. The
point of the Mr. Picone’s
statements, as all are well
aware, was not that Mr.
Visinski was
personally
responsible for the mayor’s
actions but, rather, to advise
the public of his inexcusable
silence and willingness to turn
his back on the need for
inquiry.
Also noteworthy was Dr.
Nicholas’protest against the
charge that the Republican
Party was actually supporting
Mr. Visinski's candidacy.
“ Not so,” states the former
mayor. It appears that
someone forgot to tell Dr.
Nicholas of his own party’s
activities. If the Republican
Party was not fully backing
Mr. Visinski, why was the
'chairman of the Middlesex
County Republican Party,
Township Attorney Andre
Gruber, campaigning door to
door in his district for a socalled independent?
Least noteworthy and most
unfortunate was the reaction
of Dr. Richard Ilnicki. “ Lies
and deceit,” cries the Police
Com missioner, whose past
efforts to keep it in the famiiy
was perhaps the greatest
deceit of all. Dr. Ilnicki can’t

seem to understand “ why he
(Mr.
Picone)
quit
the
judgeship to run for political
office.”
It appears. Dr. Ilnicki, that
Mr, Picone understands the
true meaning of public ser
vice. The people of South
Brunswick apparently un
derstand as well. The fact that
you can’t seem to comprehend
it is...sad, simply sad.
Barry C. Brechman
Monmouth Junction

as a rash resolution which was
rushed through on Nov. 13,
since “ The proposal first was
brought up at the board’s
workship on Oct. 29,” Spataro
said...Daily Home News, Nov.
8.
Jean Toarello
103 Stillwell Rd„ Kendall
Park,
N . J . 08824

Gratitude
To the Editor:

On deaf ears
To the Editor:
I was present at the South
Brunswick Township Board of
Health public meeting on Nov.
13. Two board of health
members admitted their
layman’s ignorance on the
issue:
fluoridation.
The
chairman said she was in
fluenced by ten hours spent in
Trenton. She
mentioned
something about “ scientific
facts," but when asked by a
citizen present what they
were, she replied that she
couldn’t go into it now and we
were out of order as the public
participation part was over.
Joseph Spataro, the lone
dissenter, acknowledged he
had to be against fluoridation
for the township because of a
lack of scientific evidence on
either side. A vote by the
board was taken and the
outcome was 3 to l in favor of
the resolution to fluoridate
South Brunswick water.
The preceding public par
ticipation was broad in scope
and relevant in detail, but
seemed to fall on deaf ears of
the hoard members because
they went out for only a short
time, a “ recess," and on their
return too quickly read the
resolution, made their few
general remarks and voted.
I trust that Mayor Rueschmann and the Township
Committee will consider this

We would like to express our
gratitude for the wonderful job
by the Kendall Park First-Aid
Squad and the Kendall Park
Fire Department.
We would also like to take
this opportunity to publicly
thank our friends and neigh
bors of Tyndall Road for the
warmth and kindness they
have shown us. We consider
ourselves very fortunate to
live among such wonderful
people.
The Bloomfield Family
18 Tyndall Road
Kendall Park
New Jersey

Hamilton Square grange
spelling bee winners.
There were 71 spellers
Friday night and it took about
two hours to come out with
winners. All contestants can
be proud of taking part.
We, of the Pioneer Grange at
Dayton, would like to thank all
the boys and girls, their
teachers and parents for
cooperating. We would also
like to thank our pronoiuicer,
Carl Benninghoff; Alice Miller
and Mildred Landis who were
the judges (they really looked
up a lot of words) and Roy
SkiUman, who kept everyone
to their time limit. It was a
very successful affair, well
supported by friends, family
and teachers. We especially
thank Ed Visinski of the
Dayton Bank, for his con
tribution of the silver dollar
award.
We thank all of you,
Dorothy Renk, Lecturer of the
Dayton Grange

Remarks
concern
To the Editor:

Spelling bee

I am grievously concerned
by the anti-semitic remarks of
General George S. Brown,
To the Editor:
chairperson of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, and the highest
I would like to announce the ranking military officer in the
winners of the spelling bee country. A simple, although
which was held at the Dayton prompt and com m endable,
Grange on Friday, Nov, 15.
public reprimand by President
Margaret Auerbach, eighth Ford is inadequate if our
grade. Crossroads School; and nation wishes to demonstrate
Julie Chen, sixth grade, unreservedly to people at
Greenbrook School; were the home and abroad that such
girls and Kevin Groome, sixth inflamatory bigotry cannot be
grade, and Dennis Johnston, allowed
by
those
who
eighth grade, both from represent and hold power
Crossroads School, were the which prestigious positions
winning boys. 'They will rightfully confer.
com pete in January at . We have already forgotten
Hamilton Square with boys the heinous crim e of six
and girls from Pennington, million slain Jews in the
Lawrenceville, Windsor and 1940’ s.
the
results
in

R o d ie d ii^

in fla t k m a r y
co sts m a k e a
ra te in c r e a s e
e s s e n tia l.
Inflation has had the same kind o f
effect on PSE&G as it has had on
your family's budget. The cost o f
just about everything has gone skyhigh these days.
PSE& G ’ s basic rates must co v 
er these costs which are taking off.
A n ordinary w ood utility pole
has doubled in cost in just two
years. Com m on electric .service
wire has increased 69% since
1972. A ton o f asphalt costs
us -73% m ore than it did two
years ago. Another example
— I4e ou t o f every dollar
you now pay us forelectric and gas service
goes for environmental
protection.

significant measure of the
undcposed voices of national
leaders such as Himmler and
Hitler?
Therefore, I do urge you now
to set an example against a
revival of such inhumanify by.
writing to the president,
representatives, and senators
and ask them to take whatever
action is needed to remove
Gen. Brown from the national
scene.
Daniel J. Wacker
Vice Chairperson
Committee on Church and
Race
Presbyterian Synod of N.J.

Forced medicine^
To the Editor:
The Board of Health has
voted 5 to 1 to force the citizens
of South Brunswick to accept
fluoride medication in their
w ater system . The five
members who voted for this
measure decided that since a
large number of professional
m edical societies had en
dorsed
fluoridation
as
reducing cavities in children,
fluorides should be introduced
into the water system.
This is the “ cheap shot”
approach to the problem of
cavities. If they were sincere
in their endeavor to reduce
cavities they would first insist
in a strong preventive
program in the schools,
pointing out the dental
dangers of eating sugar,
candy, cake, soft drinks and
other sugar-laden foods. Their
approach is typical of the
m ^ ical community; that is, if
anything is wrong, take a
drug. The benefits of fluorides
to the teeth can also be ob
tained with a topical ap
plication by the dentist, by
taking fluoride tablets or by
using Ruoride tooth paste.
It is unconscionable to
medicate an entire community
against their will where the
benefits of this chemical can
be obtained privately for those
who want it.
There is also a large body of
evidence that fluorides may be
dangerous to the bones of older
people, to the nervous and
blood systems and to the
kidneys.
None
of
the
professional societies who
endorse fluoridation can,
guarantee that some people'
who drink fluoridated water
will not be adversely affected
by it. Is is morally right to
dangerously affect some
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people to prevent cavities in
others, especially where this
cavity reduction can be ob
tained by other means?
Many communities in the
United States have forbidden
it. Most Of the countries in
Europe have also forbidden it.
Sweden and Germany had it
for a while and then discon
tinued it.
I trust the township com 
mittee will have a m ore
mature approach to. this
subject and I urge my fellow
citizens to make their views
know before it is too late.
Harry Star
IS Stockton Road
Kendall Park

Anti-fluoride
To the Editor:
Last night I attended an
exercise in futility which I had
believed to be a' public hearing
regarding the fluoridation of
South Brunswick’s w ater
supply. Having heard ofrecent
suspicions publicized
in
nationwide media concerning
p o ssib le c a n c e r -c a u s in g
agents unchained as b y 
products in the chlorination of
municipal water, I was, and
still am concerned that a
similar Pandora’s box would
be opened by the addition of
fluoride to the township’ s
water supply.
It must be said, in fairness,
that one person did speak in
favor of fluoridation, but over
a dozen speakers, armed with
research articles, evidence,
and strong b eliefs spoke
against it. No one denied the
generalized statement that
possible dental benefits might
be reaped by children drinking
fluoridated water, but the
following items were among
the strong arguments raised
against fluoridation:
1. Despite a “ regulated”
dosage of 1 to 1.5 parts per
million of fluoride to the
water, fluoridation of water
was rejected by Seattle, for
example, because no one could
answer the simple question;
How does one regulate the
amount of fluoride taken in by
two children who drink dif
ferent amounts of w ater?
Would it not then be better to
spend the taxpayers’ money
for a more clinic^Iy regulated
program based upon the
topical application of fluoride,
or the dispensing of fluoride in
a way which woidd more likely
reach those it was designed to

help? It seems that a child has
to drink three pints of water a
day to get-a jroper dose of
fluoride through municipal
water in this way. How many
children w ill receive the
benefits as opposed to the
number of others who do not
want to ingest this amount of
fluoride and are forced to do
so?
2. Fluoride is a poison.
There
are
serious
en
vironmental concerns which
made
M arrin
County,
California, for example, hold
off on fluoridating its water
supply despite a voter
referendum in favor of it
because of dangers to the
environment, particularly in
view
o f California
en
vironmental, protection laws.
An impact study’s results are
currently being awaited. No
such impact study has or will
be considered in the case of
South Brunswick, it seems.
3. Since we already ingest
flu o rid e s
in a d v e rte n tly
through chemically processed
foods where water used in
production
is
from
a
fluoridated supply, since
fluoride is also naturally
present in soil, and since there
is a very small range of per
m issible fluoride ingestion,
aren’t \we promoting possible
overdoses of fluorittes?
4. Despite so called ad
va n ced
t e c h n o lo g ic a l
monitoring devices, errors are
entirely possible and have
been ^ ow n to occur in the
addition of other substances to
water. Does the board of
health want to be responsible
for possible mottling of teeth
or poisonous effects of
odorless, colorless, tasteless
fluorine added to water? What
about groups of people with
certain illnesses who should
not ingest fluorine? What
about possible casual links
between fluoride and heart
disease, bone deformation and
CANCER, in a time when
more and more chemicals are
being omitted and prohibited
as possible carcinogens?
Shouldn't w e know more
before leaving people little
choice except to ingest a
potentially dangerous sub
stance or else buy bottled
water or dig their own wells?
5. Just yesterday, New
Orleans requested funds to
investigate possible cancerous
effects as by-products of
chicarination in drinking water.
Will the board of health say
“ I’m sorry” , if they prove to
have added a carcinogen to
South Brunswick’ s water

supply?
6. Everyone cites experts
who d te other experts. Instead
of m erely citing people',
Editor, The Central Post:
studies should be investigated
thoroughly. Experts are
• Although the question about
wrong and change their
CIPED during the recent
minds.'For instance, experts
Preschool Public Education
recommended blood suckers
Board meeting m ay have,
as cure>alls several hundred
sounded simplistic, the answer
years ago, or tonsil removal
for all only a generation ago. by Dr. lUmple was naive an(J
After a 15 minute recess, the condescending. This writer is
Board of Health, having closed com m itted to early iden
tification of children withV
the public section of their
meeting and so very speedily special needs and feels that
considered the strong views, the preschool {x-ogram does
doubts and reservations of inot necessarily have to be
in
our
school
whose voicing opposition, housed
voted to add fluoride to South classrooms.
Crossroads was build as a
Brunswick’s water supplyrin
dissenting, Mr. Spataro cited middle school and freshman
elasse'i could be housed there.
possible m echanical errors
This would/mean that lower
and that not enough is known,
grades \^uld have to be'
both pro and con to force South
reassigned to the grammer
Brunswick’s residents to drink
fluoridated water. Like many school. Why should' our high
Supreme Court decisions, school students only have a
four day program ? "The
perhaps the dissenting opinion
students have been deprived of
is the one which will prove to
be of greater weight in the long taking electives because of a
lock, of flexibility in their
run. Mr. Spataro explained his
program; the extra schedules
reasons for voting against
have not worked out for most
fluoridation to those present,
students.
while those voting in favor
The cultural,: enrichment
would give the public no m ore.
programs have bfeen lacking
^planation than to cite that
since transportation and time
nine experts in Trenton were
have not been available. There
in favor of fluoridation and
is inadequate supervision for
that there w ere “ over
programs that are not directly
whelming reasons w hy’ ’ .
involved in the school system.
Thus, three people have, by
Absenteeism on a CIPED day
voting for this resolution,
is greater than during a.
decreed fluoridation for South
scheduled school day and
Brunswick. We think that
truancy is fairly widespread.
more in-depth research,
The CIPED program was
impact studies, etc., should be
reluctantly accepted as a
done and shared with the
temporary alternative to a
public, so that we can un
splitsession in the high school.
derstand the decisions of our
It is therefore the duty of our
local governm ent and not
administration and Board of
merely see decisions made in
Education to once more ex
spite of those present. It is
pand the high school program
usually the process of town
to fully utilize the avilable
governm ent, I believe, to
facilities and to optimize thepropose a resolution, hear
taxpayers’ money. As in the
public opinion on the matter, past, community involvement
and then make a decision.
could become an elective but
Here, public opinion was
at least our students would
asked for and then, once we
have a full five day school
had no more say, the board
week.
made a resolution and
disposed of it within five
Netty Lowenstein
minutes. It seems like “ dirty
Raymond Road
■pool” for the board not to at
least announce their resolution
beforehand, so that citizens
would have known the board’s
stand on the matter.
As citizens of South Brun
swick, we are entitled to know
why ‘ our water will be
fluoridated.
A colorful collection of art
Marilyn Frankenthaler work by Deans. School kin
6 Carter Brook Lane dergarten is on display at the
R.D. 4 Princeton South Brunswick Public
Library, now through the end
of November. The Deans first,
second and third grades have
also contributed with an ab
stract
mural
entitled,
“ Painting to Music” .
The paintings are on display
during library hours: Monday
through F riday, 10-9 and
Saturday, 10-5.

Anti-CIPED

Deans paintings
on display
atljbrary

N ew books
The following newlxioks are
available at the South Brun
swick
P u blic
L ibrary,
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
Junction.
Fiction
Henry Bromell. The Slightest
Distance,
Picture 'Of
the
three
generations of a r e s tle s s ,.
cosmopolitan family unted in
their search for quintessential
peace.

We dont like it
anym ore
than you do!
P S ^ G tries h ard to k eep you r
energy costs dow n. Everywhere we
look, o p e r a tin g e x p en ses are in
creasing. Still, PSE& G is doin g its
best to provide maximum efficiency
o f service to help keep your bills
down. As a matter o f fact, PSE&G
still, has a p p ro x im a te ly the same
number o f employees as it did 25
y e a « ago, even though the number o f our customers has increased
greatly and we are providing nearly
three times the total am ount o f elec; tridty and natural gasr.Still, we must
, spen dS I.9billion onu rgen tlyn eeded
' Tacilities. in. the next five years. ' ■

Taxc$ add 'to the amount we must
i ; ask-for in:rate:increases. They add
' tremendously to dur costs and thus
ma^e> yinlr rates'.hrgher. For ex•'ample, tbOvNerw' Jersey Board, of
i,j. P^jbilic yJ/tUily','Commissioners
-^ntU(;,grant^'interim'
: ^’ ra,Ve;;increa8C' ‘ to-’ PSE&G that
amdatiu to ebout 3%. on, bills of a
tyj^|Kl:;|iouse.vor tar^ apartmept.'

V

.

......... . . . j

..

.

'

,

W e will receive S59.5 million over
the com ing year — but $32.7 million
■o f that total must be paid out in taxes.
PSE&G will be left with less than
half o f the rate increase.
The in terim rate in crease was
granted while the PU C considers
our total rate increase request for
$257.4 million. The amount left after
taxes (less than half) will be needed,
for all the sky-rocketing costs de
scribed above. There is no alterna
tive. W e simply couldn’ t stay in busi
ness without adequate rate relief
■Yes, inflation is sending costs skyhigh. >Yours. PS E & G ’s. Everyone’s.
A nd we don ’ t like it any m ore than

S I

n,
■fi

■Sis* '
Wtt

FREE BOOKLETS
Tw o new b o o k le ts
e x p la in why e le c tric
an d g a s b ills are
In cre a sin g . T o re ce iv e
you r tree co p ie s,
sim p ly return coup on.

Please-send ms, at no charge, your now
booklets, "Why your electric bill la In*
creasing," and "Why your gas , bill is
increasing."

’ Addr<iis_

The Energy People

David E dm an .' A Bit 'o f
Chrismas Whimsy.
Pleasant Christmas stia^
about three persons whose
paths cross with astonishing
and miraculous results.
Tom
M cH ale.
AUnskyto
Diamond.
Wildly com ic tale of an IrishAmerican who fmds himself
trapp^ by a mad genius
seemingly in control of much
of the Middle East.
7
Marlys'Millhiser. Nella Waits.
Harrowing drama about two
people
overw helm ed , by
frightening,
supernatural
occurrences in an old man
sion.
Non-fiction

PSESO
P.O. Box 10020
Newark, New Jersey 07101

you do. ■ . . :-..-.j'

PSM G

Brigid Brophy. The Ad
ventures of God In His Search
for the Black Girl.
Ghosts of several illustrious
people advise God on how to
establish
proof
of
his
existence.

C ity_____

- Z ip -

R E T U R N T H IS C O U P O N N O W f

Rona Barrett. Miss Rona, an
Autobiography.
..........
H o lly w o o d c o lu m n is t
discusses struggles
and
successes of her career.
Elizabeth. Janeway. Between
Myth and Morning; Women
Awakening.
Analyses of the place which
women have occupied- In
society and of the- women’s
movement.
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United Way hits
92% of goal
>unch“ o ? t o d7^l T ‘ ®"''-'“ ''‘

Wnu «f r.- _.

5 j / c S .K : ,“ r
S f e ”L ' S S

sTERLiNQjMOMPm

^rson, announced the United
™o)niunity campaign
reached 91.8 per
rent of (he $52 200 goal.
A ''^ e ® of $47,927 has been
Podged by residents, em
ployes of IBM and other area
iirms, as well as through
“Onool and municipal camcam paign is
Mheduled to continue until
ihursday, Nov. 28.

'

CRANBERRY CROP
The 1974 N.J. cranberry
r?P “ expected to be the
?rgest since 1910 - just in
time for Thanksgiving.

New Jersey
Botonicol Gardens

^

......

PARTICIPATING in the new Sterling Thompson insurance office which opened on Route 27
in Kendall Park are Patricia Sparbaro, second from left, vice president of Sterling Thompson
Irisurance who receives congratulations from Aaron Rosloff, now manager of the com
mercial department of Sterling Thompson and once part-owner of S R S Insurance. Other
staff members are from left Richard Saks, insurance salesman, Rita Winick, bookkeeper and
personal lines, and Thelnna Krause, commercial secretary.

New insurance office opens
DISSBMINATING:
Om 5,M iiritH n •< iideet iid firdee iltt fi

tOCATCO:
tIfIMilMiiT
West•<tail m
2MBtsSmUel feaioii Chli
WiTTiiii. N.J. onii

(Nitm-ouj

OmVfhuhfttnithiity
Hi

« M il iN o

ciist4S«.n«i iMt.

sterling Thompson In of the commercial insurance
surance has op en ^ a new department.
office on Route 27, South
A resident of Kendall Park
Brupswick, formerly owned for the past 15 years, Mr.
by theJSRS Insurance Cor Rosloff is a past president of
poration bringing to four the Temple Beth Shalom, has
Sterling Thompson Insurance served on the board of health
offices.
and the recreation com 
Aaron Rosloff, who owned mission, is a former Elk, and
the South Brunswick SRS has headed fund drives for the
Insurance for the past 13 United Jewish Appeal.
years, continues as manager
"When I decided to sell my
business, I wanted to be
associa te with a company
that represents stability and
growth. Sterling Thompson is
that company,” he said.
He and his wife, Mildred,
have one daughter, two sons.
Their daughter, Mrs. Risa
Lotto, makes her home in
Israel with her husband,
David, and their 15-month-old
son, Gurion. Jay is a senior at
Monmouth College in West
Long Branch, and Curt, a
junior at South Brunswick
High School.
Other office em ployees
include: Thelma Krause,
commercial secretary; Rita
Winick, bookkeeper and
personal' lines-, Milton Dey,
manager of the real estate
department; Arlene Graham,
real estate secretary, and
Phyllis Siegel, sales associate.
Mr. Rosloff is also a sal^
associate and will be selling
real estate in addition to
handling his insurance office
duties.

Chorus performs
Friday, Nov. 22
The seventh annual Charity
Ball, sponsored by the Mid
dlesex County'. Educatoin
Association, 'will be'held from
8:30 p.m. until I a.m., Friday,
Nov. 22, at the Pines Manor,
Edison.
The proceeds w ill be
donated to the Raritan V alley.
Unit for Retarded Children.
Marge Dupre, a South
Brunswick Township teacher,
will be chairperson again this
year. Mrs. Dupre commented,
“ Last year’s contributions of
$3,000 were-excellent but we
are hoping to exceed this
figure with the help and
support of all the communities
th r o u g h o u t
M id d le s e x
County.”
Featured at the event will be
continuous music for dancing
and a hot and cold buffet.
Additional information on
contributions, tickets or
reservations may be obtained
by calling or writing the
M.C.E.A. office at 1014
Livingston
A ve.,
North
Brunswick, N.J. Phone 201246-2335.

Library offers
college counsel
Middlesex County College
counseling services with the
South Brunswick Public
Library will' hold a seminar
Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 8 p jn .
featuring
a
two-hour
presentation on independent
study at the c o l l i e .
The credit by examination
program at the college will be
explained. One can register in
person at the circulation desk
or by phone 329-2321 before the
seminar for inform ation.

Public hearing
on off-shore
drilling

MAKE THIS A CHRISTMAS SHARED... WITH HALLM ARK BOXED CARDS
There are greetings on recycled paper, boxes that include additional
stationery, boxes that feature sealing wax, and a broad assortment of
Traditional, Scenic, Seasons Greetings and BeUy Clark.
Your name imprinted on the card and your address on the en
velope ......................................................... $1 .pO per line per box.

N A S S A U C A R D A N D G I F T SH OP
Princeton North Shopping Ctr. .
Next to Grand Union
. .

Public hearing on off-shore
drilling for oil, a federal
recom m endation that pur, portedly would help solve the
energy crisis, will be held Dec.
11 and Dee. 12 in Trenton.
■ The federal department of
interior, the state department
of environmental protection
will send representatives to
discuss a 1300 page proposal
that would bring off-shore
drilling about 60 miles from
the Jersey shore. The drilling
.would be part of an effort to
seek oil and gas off the U.S.
shoreline if the nation is to
meetit spledge to become selfsufficient in energy by 1980.
Details on meeting place
and time are being discussed
and can be obtain^ from the
DEP later this month.

HIT OR MISS IS NOW OPEN IN PRINCETON
D ay in and day out we sa ve you 30% to 50% on the sam e quality feminine fashions sold only
at the most exclusive stores. O ur styles are always in-season and up-to-the-minute and
there's alw ays a huge selection of current styles in junior and m isses sizes. C o m e in for
fabulous savings on

Slacks ■ Blouses ■ Pant Sets ■ Sweaters ■ Knit Tops ■ Dresses
Long Dresses ■ Coats ■ Skiw ear ■ and everything else.th at’s new and in.

SHAVING YOUR HEAD isn 't the answer to
being disgusted with that “ budget beauty parlor
look". The answer is to come to TH E
P R O FESSIO N A LS at

•:d

W e use professional ^ R E D K E N *

products exclusively

First, to find out w hat your hair problem m ay be, we'll start with a hair analysis,
then treat & reconstruct it into healthy, shiny, soft looking hair. T h en , w e can
reshape or cut a new line into your hair to suit your lifestyle.
A lso , our trained professionals can teach you the proper w ay to care for your
hair at hom e. T h e y can also recom m end the proper hair & skin products by
Redken w hich w e stock fo r retail.
,
,
Our retail center features
different Christmas gift
ideas for your
friends or your man
1 13 9 E A S T O N A V E .
( s HOI^'KITK c c n t k r )

We're not expensive... " we're just better!

Q O M E n a ^ ;N . J. 0 0 0 7 3

§ ^ E 'D K E N
for appointment call:

247>6501

Princeton North Shopping Center
.

intersection of Routes 206 & 518 Across from Princeton Airport
OPEN 9:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. Monday through Friday
OPEN Saturday 9:00 A M .- 7:00 P.M.
Sunday 10:00 A .M .- 5:00 P.M.

Now open: 11 other fine Hit or Miss Fashion
Shops throughout New Jersey.

»*.«*
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religious services 1

■at a g la n c e
EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the
third of a series of articles
originating ‘ from the Com
munity Council and done as an
introduction to township
government, public officials’
role, departm ent functions
and government services. Hie
Community Council is a
v o lu n te e r
o rg a n iza tio n
com posed of civic-m inded
in d iv id u a ls
in c lu d in g
representatives from in
te re ste d
c o m m u n ity
organizations, and local
government commissions. Its
purpose is " t o im prove,
strengthen,
and
extend
com m unity services where
possible
and
needed.”
Joseph Homoki, director of
secondary education for the
New
Brunswick
school
system, is completing his first
year as a member of the
township committee.
Com mitteem an
Homoki
serves as chairman of the
m u n icip a l g o v e r n m e n t’ s
largest department, public
works. This department has
divisions: roads, buildings
and grounds and parks,
maintenance, landfill, sewer,
and water.
The daily operation of this
department is under a paid
director of public works.
There are no regular meetings
for this department, though
Mr. Homoki, as liaison from
the township committee, is
“ on call” for decision-making
24 hours a day.
He also
reviews
the
d e p a rtm e n t’ s p r io r itie s ,
recommendations, and budget
requests, and sets policy with
the concurrence of the other
com m itteem en.
This
department is oriented toward
meeting the needs of the
people and Mr. Homoki views,
his role as seeing that the
department is well run. But he
has other duties such as the
environmental
commission.
An environmental com 
mission was established in
1971 after the state passed
enabling legislation.
Mr.
Homoki serves as liaison to
this five member commission.
He may enter into discussions
at the monthly meetings, but
has no vote.
Currently an
effort is being made to
establish closer cooperation
between the environmental
com m ission and both the
planning and zoning boards.

CONGREGATION SllARRI
SHOLOM
hot an ap(iro<«d ptgutroiian <or 0 &«hd,'liquid Wot<» Cnll*<tor/
Haul«r iiiu t d by N J 0 E.P

FOR THE B U R E A U O F $ O U D W ASTE M A N A G E M E N T

DEP exempts some from fees
Township commKteeman Joseph Homoki said the Depart
ment of Environmentai Protection had removed restriction on
$45 and $50 fees for some citizens dumping in the landfill.
Those fees had been exacted in October but dropped for
citizens with trucks of 5,000 pounds or less and bearing
passenger iicense plates. All others must possess the cer
tificate illustrated above. It shows that they have paid their
landfill fees. The OEP said the fees were to pay for increased
inspection costs.

C o n g r e g a t io n
S h a rri
Sholom, Georges Road, will
begin Sabbath Services at 8
p.m. on Friday, Nov. 22 with
Rabbi Steven D. Schatz of
ficiating. This service will be
in honor of Jewish Book Month
with several members of the
congregation participating by
giving book reviews on books
they have borrowed from the
tem ple library. The Oneg
Shabbat for the evening, which
will im m ediately follow
services, will be prepared by

Madeline Gay nor. Everyone is
welcome to attend.
On Saturday morning, Nov.
23, the service Will be for our
junior congregation. The
junior congregation program
has been designed to promote
maximum
student
par
ticipation in the Shabbat ex
perience - learning by doing. A
special prayerbook has even
been prepared to appeal to the
interests of children while
teaching them the basic
prayers of the Shabbat ser
vice.
The gift shop will be open
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on
Sunday. Nov. 24 for anyone

Edward Asner is the
n a r ra to r. for
a special
presentation, “ Hanukkah,” , to
be telecast Tuesday, Dee. 3 at
9:00 p.m'. on chennels 23,50, 52

TEMPLE BETH SHALOM
SERVICES
Services at Temple Beth
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
Kendall Park will be held at
8:30 p.m., Friday, Nov. 23 with
Rabbi Louis Blumenthal of
ficiating. Saturday morning
services with the “ Minyan
M akers” and the Hebrew
school students will be held at
10:30 a.m. This Saturday, Jay
Indik, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Barry Indik will b e Bar
Mitzvahed at Tem ple Beth
Shalom.

KENDALL PARK BAPTISTS
The Kendall Park Baptist
Church schedule for Sunday,
Nov. 24 will begin with Bible
classes for all ages, beginning
at 9:45 a.m. Morning worship
service is set for 11 a.m. and
evening praise hour, 7 p.m.
The adult and youth choirs will
be singing at these services
with Pastor F. Del Sanders
officiating. Visitation from the
church will be at 1 and 7 p.m.
Nov.
26.
A'
special
Thanksgiving service is set for
Thursday, Nov. 23 at 10 a.m.
Everyone is welcome. Nur
sery is provided.

LET'S TALK TURKEY

Joseph Homoki
particularly in cases where
decisions of the two boards
will have a definite impact on
the environment.
Another of his duties in
cludes working with the ad
ministration of the public
assistance program at the
municipal level vested in a
local assistance board con
sisting of five members, one of
whom must be a member of
the township committee. Mr.
Homoki as chairman of the
social services department
serves as a member of this
board.
The
boa rd is
authorized to appoint a paid
director who supervises the
social services department.
As liaison from the township
com m ittee,
Mr.
Homoki
receives monthly reports
concerning the wide range of
programs administered by the
department.
Committeeman Homoki,
who resides in Deans and was
South Brunswick Jaycees’ 1973
Outstanding Young Man, feels
strongly that government
should be people-oriented. He
sees himself as a person who
happens to be holding political
office, as opposed to a
professional politician. At the
local level, he says the op
portunity exists for the in
dividual to approach a
township committeeman to
resolve a problem, to answer a
question, to express a concern.

All-American
Turkey. Com es in all sizes and

FREE PAMPHLET!
To help you cook your turkey to perfection,
be sure to pick up your copy of "Roasting a
Turkey is Easy" Look for the pamphlet in the
pink and white holders in our M eat Dept,
and at the Manager's office.

Everything you need for a
happier Thanksgiving meal.
•GEESE

25< OFF

•CAPO N S
•LARGE ROASTING CHICKENS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF NVR
ONE 1MB. BAG A ll PURPOSE
mrd

•DUCKS

G O LD MEDAL FLOUR
LB. A V G .

25< OFF

POLAROID FILM
20c

GRADE 'A'

LISTERINE

. ^

FAMILY PACK - 3-lBS. OR MORE
^ B O IO CN A O R

BEEF LIVER

LIVERWURST

69s

79!

HEBREW NATIONAL

OSCAR MAYER-ROUND OR SQUARE

SALAMI or BOLOGNA’?iS^=^154

i z . o z . 9 5 < t _ .| ^ z . g 5 i t

VARIETY PAK^__

• SWEET PEAS
• WHOLE KERNEL CORN
• CREAM STYLE CORN

1-LB.
1-OZ.
CAN

KRAFT

MAYONNAISE

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ONE 1-LB. SOFT-TWIN PK. PROMISE

MARGARINE

14c
NYR

COUPON G O O D THRU SAT., NOV. 23rd
UMIT ONE CO UPON PER CUSTOMER

GRAND UNION

SOUR CREAM

GREEN BEANS________ ____CAN 23*^

LIPTON TEA BAGSI ____ O f 48 69^

• COLA
GRAND UNION
j
• ORANGE
• ROOT BEER
►GINGER A U —
OCEAN SPRAY-IELUED OR WHOLE

CARNATION

SODA.

.PKG.
7«OZ.

1-QT.
-----

M.CAN

59<

6-OZ.
.C O N T .

65<

COFFEEMATE____
INSTANT DRY MILK

GRAND UNION-JEUIEO OR W H O U

GRAND UNION DINNER

CRANBERRY SAUCE

M AC & CHEESE™™

GRAND UNION

ALL PURPOSE-PIUSBURY, HKKERS OR

22<

APPLE JUICE___

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR^a^
g85«
PILLSBURY

PRINCELLAYAMS.

PIE CRUST MIX.__

GRAND UNION-MIXED

CHOCOLATE

AAo-re tixeux Cl

HUNGRY JA CK
2-LB.
BOX

SWEET TASTING

M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION, INC.

PILLSBURY INSTANT POTATOES

GRAND UNION

CRANBERRY SAUCE

89<

NESTLE^S MORSELS

_.v ;Pg ! ^ 3 3 <

.7 ;S ^ 8 9 <

SUGAR SUBSTITUTE

SWEET N'
LOW
r /'

BOX
OF 100

WHOLEORSUCED

ITALIAN

FOR FABRIC

GREEN G IAN T
M U SH R O O M S

WISHBONE
SALAD DRESSING

DOW NY
SOFTENER

65«

129

4Vfi -OZ.
JAR

&

1-PT.
BTL.

VS4IAL

CONT.

.it k ct w h x > lB soew w a y t o sJxof)

T r im e f fe ^ e dim Satj Novembcp 23id at Grand Union's Family Cent*” - NoTrespdiulMe fbp(ypognphlcal errbn. We reserve the righl lo llmii the quanddes of sale Items.

/.s

1-qr.
|AR

FLOTHRU

GRAND UNION-CUT OR FRENCH STYLE

1-U.

125

LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW

14< OFF

MOZZARELLA.

PROGRESSO
SOUPS
1-LB.
4-OZ.
CAN

MINI O R M AXI PADS

REDDIWIP.

MINESTRONE OR LENTIL

YOUR
CH O IC E

COUPON G O O D THRU SAT., NOV. 23rd
UMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

GRAND UNION-SUCES

•|09

.1 :1 ^ 1 2 9
SAUSAGE ROLLS ____ r
ou

STAY FREE

VELVEETA

B-OZ.
PKG.

lO N B-REC. OR HOT4>AlRY FARMS-PORK
12-OZ.

DEL MONTE VEGETABLES

15< OFF

AERO-CREAM

I

SLICED CHICKEN

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ONE BOX OF 30 YOUR CHOICE

KRAFT^

SM O K ED H A M S

■

LONGACRE

VEGETABLES-

CRANBURY.NJ.
60S€S5-233b
201-329-6013

TO 1 6 ^

lb. a v c

BOLOGNA

BEEF FRANKS

O v erco m e th e H I G H C O S T o f
b u ild in g a n ew h o u se. I m p r o v e th e
o n e y o u h a v e w ith a ltera tion s, ad
d itio n s, n e w r o o f o r sidin g.

- id ;

OSCAR MAYER REG. OR BEEF-SLICED^

COUPON G O O D THRU SAT., NOV. 23rd
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

•CAN NED H A M S

PORK CHOP C O M B O -

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ONE 1-LB. PKG. SWIFT'S PREMIUM REG. OR

A wine cooler which cools wine to a perfect 40 degrees has
been installed at "The Grogshop" in Kendall Park Shopping
center. The wine-cooling service is free to any wine pur
chaser. Herbert Abrams shows fellow merchant Martin Evans
the new machine. Mr. Abrams and Louis Elkind are Grogshop
owners.

•STUFFED TURKEYS

LOIN AND RIB END AND CENTER LOIN CHOPS

m OFF

If you want your Christmas
cactus to bloom during the
holidays start working with- it
now.
The plant should be kept at a
cool temperature from now to
m id-Novem ber. High tem 
peratures at this time will
prevent or delay flowering,
since the buds are set in midNovember. A 55 degree night
temperature is ideal.

t

SlICED NUTRITIOUS

HIGH
IN
PROTEIN

COUPON G O O D THRU SAT., NOV. 23rd
UMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

CACTUS TIPS

63<

•CORNISH HENS

/

18 T O 24
A
LB. A V G .

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
(STYLE)

20«OFF

•BONELESS TURKEY ROASTS

LB.

PURE PORK-HOT OR SWEET

COUPON G O O D THRU SAT., NOV. 23ld
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ONE 1-QT. BTL MOUTHWASH

•TURKEY BREASTS

P Q R K SAUSAGE

L TURKEY

NYR
MUD

MAXWELL HOUSE

55<

LB.

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ONE 8 EXPOSURE COIORPACK OF YOUR CHOICE
NO. 108 OR 88

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ONE 1-lB. CAN REG. DRIP OR ElEORA PERK COFFEE

Grogshop insfafls wine cooler

Id T 0 16
LB. AVG.

18 T O 24

COUPON G O O D THRU SAT., NOV. 23rd
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

20«OFF

The Preservation Hall
Jazz Band offers a rousing
con cert o f old time New
Orleans ja zz on “ In P er
formance at Wolf Trap,” 'Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 8 p.m. on
Channels 23, 50, 52, and 58.
■nie band consists of five
regular members ranging in
age from 61 to 84 years of age,
and together have more than
350 years' experience as
musicians.

HANUKKAH SPECIAL

and 58. Mr. Asner, the EmmyAward-winning^ actor of the
Mary Tyler Moore program,
narrates this historical and
cultural''examination of the
ancieqf Jewish festival.

Say Butterball...and you're really talking
turkey.
Butterbau...the
one
that
__ _________
of your oven
delicious...no matter how you cook
it.

COUPON G O O D THRU SAT., NOV. 23rd
UMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

JAZZ SPECIAL

who wishes to purchase
Hanukkah gifts.
Hebrew high school will be
in session beginning at 7 p.m.
on Monday, Nov. 25; and on
Tuesday, Nov, 26, regularly
scheduled adult education
classes will begin at 8 p.m.
Reservations for our gala
New Years Eve party are now
being accepted.There are still
a few openings. For more
information contact Marie
Kurzman at 297-4375 or Pearl
Bazel at 297-2411.
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V ik in g b a n d fo m a r c h
RIGHT FRUIT SALES

California

Build a resistance to that Cold
Send a box to a shut-in
Call G eorge Wright ■609-448-3300
WyckoH Avp. & R.R. C ro iiln g ______

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

Mxyre-

High School.
Nov. 25 will be the rain date
only for the parade which
would start at noon on that day
and end at Huntinton Street.
Next on the agenda for the
Viking Band and Marching
Units will be another, parade
on Sunday, Dec.
1 in
Metuchen, beginning at 10
a.m. All residents and friends
are invited to attend both
events.
Dennis Reid and Sue Parisi,
band and choral directors at
the high school, also invite all
to the Christmas concert,
which will be held on Friday
Dec. 13, at 8 p.m. in the

The parade will begin at 10
a.m. on Livingston Avenue at
Welton Street in New Bruns
The South Brunswick High wick, will turn off Livingston
School Viking Band and Avenue onto George Street,
Marching Units will parade and proceed down to Hamilton
this Saturday, Nov. 23, to Street. They will tuan at
celebrate the 50th anniversary College Avenue a n d y w ill
of football rivalry between march down .Coliogfe into
New Brunswick and South George Street again, up
River High Schools. More than George to the Lanfing Lane
1,000 persons are expected to Bridge, and over the Raritan
march in the one and a half River into Johnson Park.
At the conclusion of the
hour parade, which .will in
clude floats and vehicles as parade, the Viking Bandsmen
well as marching units. Also will return to the high school
participating will be football football field, where the final
team members of the 1924 and game of the season will be
played against St. Peter’s
1974 teams.
South Brunswick High School
Viking Band News

Citrus Fruits
by the Box
Retail & W holesale
Direct Shipment Florida

in a n n iv e r s a r y p a r a d e

OLDER WOMEN
Commissioner Patricia Q.
Sheehan of the Department of
Community Affairs today
announced that $13,000 has
been awarded to fund four oneday conferences to focus on
the quality of life of older
women in New Jersey. The
conferences,
which
are
scheduled to include a com 
plete geographical and social
cross section of New Jersey
womanhood, will be held in
Essex County, Ocean and
M o n m o u th
C o u n tie s ,
Burlington and G loucester
Counties, and Passaic and
Sussex Counties. Oates and
places will be announced later.

auditorium.' Performing will
be the stage band, the high
school chorus, and the South
B r u n s w ic k C o m m u n ity
Chorus. This musical event
will display the talents of the
students
in
the
music
department at the high school
and area residents who like to
sing.
The Viking Society, which
supports the activities of both
the band and the chorus, will
hold its next regular mem
bership meeitng on Monday,
Dec. 2, at 8 p.m., in the high
shcool chorus room.

S L K P U LETTERa

Hon. D «Tid 4 . BArdinr 0 o u i l « » l o n « r
D «p t. E n T ir o n a a n ta l P r o t c e t l e n
T r a n to n , lia v Jartajr

V .J,

D * ir C om M la«ion«r B t r d ln i '
Nov t h a t tb a Oroan A eraa bond I bbo * b d f b « « n p a tfa d * X « o « ] 4 I l k *
y o u t o d * T * Io p * o t a t * p a rk In PlK *en s v ^ a p , flo v th S n n * v l a k » . . - l t
i t a b a it u t i f n l n a t u r a l a ra a t h k t a v a t b* p r o t « o t « d fr o ia b o a a l a c
and I n d n s t c i a l d a v a lo p a a n ta * baXora t h « v a t a r .a n p p ll* * o f R id d l* a * k
O ea n ty w h ich o r iK l n a t * t h * r * 'a r a p o U a t o d .
P la a * * aaka t o r a t h a t P lg a o n Swaap g a t* a oa* o f t b * O r**n A e r* *
bond 1**Q* a on a y *■ to o n a* p o a i l b l a .
Thank y o u v a r y awoh f o r y o u r e o n e t r n f o r th a • n rlr e r o ia a tt
S ln earalp y o u r a .

D aar C o a ia lta to n a r S a r d in

mLt

I n th a a id d la o f th a a p ra a d ln g N orth and S ou th J a r a a y a a t r o p e l t t a a
a r a a * l a an u n a p o ila d n a t u r a l a ra a knovn aa P lg a o a Svaap t h a t
dw aarraa t o b* p ro a a rT * d a* a * t a t * p ark f o r fu t u r a ga iM ra tlim *
t o a n j o y . F l* a a * * a * t o i t t h a t le a * o f th a a a « Q ra*a A e r* * bead
a o n a y i * sp a n t on t h l * w o r t h v b lla a ra * •• b * f e r * I t l a t o o l a t *
and la n d d a r a le p a r a pava I t e v a r . Thank y o u .
S ln o e r a ly ,

£ u p e rm x x rk e t^

tK o n . ct

^

ol

ru e w

w a y

to

D *ar O o ita ia v lo n a r B a r d ln i

s k o p

I aa a (a tu d a n t I n - - - ) ( r a a ld a n t o f - - - } and I h av* b a * n 'd l* t r * * * * d l •
b y th a l o * * o f many graan a ra a * aa f * « J * r * * y grew* y e a r byi y * * r .
Bar* i n K ld d la a a x C o u n tyj ?lg «0 D Saaap 1 * a havan f o r b ir d * and
a n la a l a t h a t a l t o a a r r a a a t v a ta ra h a d f o r a 'q u a r t a r - a l l l l e a p a e p l * .
I u rga y o u ^ to d a d lo a t * a oa * o f y o u r d a p a r t a a n t 'a saw Qraan A e ra *
a o n a y t o p u re h a a ln g and p r o t a e t ln g P lg a o a Svaap a* a a t a t * p a rk nav*
b i f o r * i t l a d * T * lo p * d and p o U u t a d . Thank y o u l o r y o u r o o n f id a r a t la i
T ory t r u ly y o u r s .

o«uo.
WRITE IN TOUR CWH WOROS - -

G R A N D UNION
IION’S l

CORN FED U.S.D.A. CHOICE CRADE,BEEF.

CO R N FED U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

SIRLOIN
STEAK
1 3 9

CHUCK
STEAK

FULL
CUT

BEEF
LOIN

LB.

CORN FED U^.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF-ROUND

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK__

lb

STEAKfoT^K.-... ls.159

CORN FED VSJ>A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

STEWING BEEF chuck

________

LB.

CORN FED U ^ D j L. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

CORN FED U 3 0 J L . CHOICE GRADE BEEF

CUBED

OR
SHOULDER

LB.
.

ls.129

129
■

EWING TWP.

BONELESS
Bor

PRINCETON NORTH

PLATE B EEF'7oW __.„69<

ROUTE 206 SHOPPING CENTIER

RIB ROAST

CORN FED U 3.D ^ . CHOICE GRADE BEEF

CHUCK FILLET “S * -

119

LB.

-

129

..LB.

1400 p a r k w a y AVE.

129

CHUCK STEAK Tu“?3CORN FED U S .D A , CHOICE GRADE BEEF

CHUCK STEAK

.L B .

CORN FED U.S.OJL. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

EYE ROUND ROAST. -LB . 159

CORN FED U-S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

C O R N FED U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

CO R N FED U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

PORTERHOUSE

RIB STEAK

CH UCK ROAST

BEEF
LOIN

LB.

SHORT
CUT

OR
T-BONE
STEAK

149

CORN FED U.SJ>A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF-BONEIESS^

129

LB.

109

SHORT RIBS FIANKEN-------Aa

RUMP ROAST R O U N D ______ *

CORN FED U.S.DA. C H O K E GRADE TRESH

^

CORN FED

CHOICE GRADE BEEF

EYE ROUND STEAK.„
CORN FED

____ IB, . 1

59

ANY
SIZE
PKG.

189

. LB.

FRESH-BEFF

CHOICE GRADE BEEF

CUBED STEAK R O U N D ------- IB.

169

GRAND UNION

SKINLESS
HOT DOGS

694

GRAND UNION-PENN. DUTCH

FRESHLY G R O U N D

PEPPER LOAF____

LIVERWURST™
■ ,P.M. n A IlIN O O f CROUNO »IU
^
NOT LESSTHAN7»*A tV WEIGHT AND
TUICDVECnAllE PROTEIN (NOT MORE ^
THAN21H RT WEIGHTJ

BEEFPA1TIE
MIX

894

GROUND ROUND__ ui-129
FRESH-BEEF

CO R N FED U.S.DJL. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

CO R N FED U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

BONELESS

SEMI-BONELESS

CH UCK ROAST

CH UCK ROAST

GROUND SIRLOIN

1 0 9

G R O U N D CH U CK

LB.

LB.

Delicatessen Dept.

„ . - eb1 3 9

FRESHLY G R O U N D BEEF

ANY
SIZE
PKG.

994

Fruits and*
Vegetables
UICY FLORIDA

Frozen Features

(WHERE A V A I L A B U r
WISCONSIN'S FINEST

ELOS

G O O D THINGS FROM OUR "DEEP FREEZE"

ibENSTER

SEALTEST
CE CREAM

SWEETMEUOW

ANJOU PEARS.___

PEPPERONI„-^__
BOLOGNA___

A D D I C C

HALF
GAL

/A r l^ L C d

JERGENS
LOTION

FLORIDA-LARGE SIZE

LOOK FOR THE GREEN ARROW

A v o c a d o s ___ ___

DOWNYFUKE

EVE-WITH HOILANDAISE SAUCE

BROCCOLI_______

9-OZ.
. PKG.

FRENCH TOAST™

BIRDSEYE

45«

CUP CAKES ___________ "US’- 89«

GRAND UNION

HOWARD JOHNSON'S-CHICKENy SHRIMP OR T U R K E V ,^

SQUASH™_____
GRAND UNION-FRENCH

12-qz.
... PKCu

PASCAL CELERY

STOUFFER-CREAM OR LEMON FILLED

r k l- ,.

GLAZED CARROTS ...... PKG.35*^
lg < t

CROQUETTES__ ™J?iPcf^ 69<

BUlTONI-WITHSPAGHEni TWISTS

i -lb
.
1-LB.

GREEN BEANS .......... Vg?:59<

.

MB.

GRAND UNION

WHIPPED TOPPING

CREAMED ONIONS

BTL

Baked Goods

SUPERSTRAY

DEODORANT CAN^„_1^^

ANTt-PERSPlRANT

SECRET DEODORANT
NOXZEM A___ 79^

can

1^®

BIG G O LD TOP-SLICED

NANCY LYNN

WHITEBREAD

ENGLISH MUFFINS

.

INSTANT SHAVE CREAMS

TOOTHPASTE.

394

5.4-02. 7 9 <

----- TUBE

. . ™ bu. 3 9 ^

IMPORTED U R G E "AA^' SIZE

VEAL PARMIGIANA

BIRDS EYE

ea 39«

CRISP TENDER

10-OZ.

SECRET

UANO.V2V. ~MIN.

CUCUMBERS____ 2 eor29*^
b ir d s

FOR HARD WORKING HANDS

S t B S - lO O

RED AND GOLDEN

FIRM CRISP

hom estyle

rr

lbs. 1 o o

39^

oaicious

HALF
.P O U N D

Health & Beauty Aids

3

CRANBERRIES™__

QTR. e c k ;
---------1
MPOUND

STUFFED PEPPERS •fOUND65«,

1-LB.
6-OZ.
LOAF

CHESTNUTS__
FANCY
IN
^IXED NUTS . SHELL

1-lB.
....PKG.

M
IVIAUINCIIC.
A G N E T IC

SPIROGRAPH. .2^5
SKIDDLE
BOWL...
"p o r c e l a i n e n a m e l
CAST IRON

r

on

COOKW ARE
byCASRON

9TH W e e k FEATURE
n v i" BAKE A N D SERVE

O VAL BAKER__ __8^J

k
^

M xhtb tK o rt

a

s u p e r m a r k e t , it s
,

,

cl

and Anne Sandridge of 38
W heeler reported missing
liquor.
In other calls police, an
swered two a larm s, in
vestigated a broken window,
two suspicious vehicles, three
vandalism calls, obscene
phone calls, four deer killed,
thr% lost dogs, seven first aid
calls, a furnace fire,- car fire
and brush;fire. Police xweiyed
a lot of c ^ against inmters.
Police -report a stolra car,
camera; purse^ extoision line,
flood li^ t s , and bike, four
domestic disputes, one bomb
th reat. to the high school,
Tuesday, Nov. 19. Students
were not evacuated, police
say.
There were 10 motor vehicle
accidents, three of them hit and
run on parked cars and three
in ju r y
a c c id e n ts .

community calendar

w kxyle n e w

* W IT H A P U R C H A S tO ft 5.1)0 OR M O RI

w a y

to

ska p

Prices efiecllve thru Saturday, Noveiiiber 23rd at Grand Union's Fariiily Centers. Not respp,|ri$ible for typographical errors. W e reserve the right to limit the quantities of sale items.

^

TOPS (take o ff jpbunds
sensibly), 17 Kingsley Road,Kendall Park, 7:30 p.m.
South Brunswick Senior
Citizens, Dayton
P res
byterian
Church, 7:30
p.m.
Planning Board, regular
Thursday, Nov. 21
meeting, municipal building, 8
pi.m.
Library
Board, South
Pioneer Grange 1, grange
Brunswiti Public Libraryj 8
hall, Dayton 8 p.m.
p.m.
VFW post 9111, post building,
P re-sch ooler’s .art and
8;30 p.m. '
music
workshop. South
. S p e c ia l ’ E d u ca tio n
Brunswick Pid)lic Library, 11
Association of South Bnma.m. re^stration required.
swidc, . Crossroads Library,
Community. Council, annual
coifee hour 7:30 p.m., general
meeting, Crossroads Library,
meeting 8:30 p.m !, open to
B p.m.
public. ^
f
J a y ce e -e tte s
r e g u la r
South Brunswick Chorus,
membership meeting, home of
South Brunswick High School,
Marga Smith, Cuyler Road,
7:30 - 9 p.m.
Kendall Park, 8:30 p.m.
Compiled weekly from -the
Thursday of publication by the
South Brunswick Jayceettes.
For information or to list
activities, call Mrs. Irma
Demarest, 297-2544.

Wednesday. Nov. 27

Services, conducted by
Rabbi Steven Schatz,
at
Congregation Sharri Sholom,
Georges Road, Deans, 8 p.m.
Services, Tem ple Beth,
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
Kendall Park, 8 p.m.

FRESH

c u o a h y -m a b g h e r i t a

TRUNZ qUAUTY LIViRWURST OR

This week police report a
break-in at South Brunswick
Asphalt Co., Fresh Pond Road,
which netted thieves a
calculator valued at $150 and
$11 in change from a vending
machine. After this Wed
nesday, Nov. 13 break-in, on
Thursday, Nov. 14 Barbara
Westbrook 27 Russet Road
reported $il missing; Thomas
Coniy, Brown and Perkins
reported a mower and wheel
barrow missing.
Later in the week, Zymunt
K rygier, K rygier Nursery
reported a missing mirror and
bureau and John Luizza, ^ 4
North Brunswick reported
missing plumbing.'
On Tuesday, Nov. 12 Ken
neth Green reported a polaroid
camera missing from his 10
Dundee Road home. A toaster
and radio were reported gone
from 2 Wheeler Road trame

Friday, Nov. 22

A U FLAVORS

MRS. SMITH

b lo t fo r

GRAND UNION SPICED LUNCHEON OR

G R O U N D BEEF

139

BEEF BRISKET THICK C U T „ U ... IB.

ROUND CUBES SrtW
__
CORN FB> U,&i>.A. CHOICE BEEF
R I B R O A S T OVEN RE/
FIRST CUT

BLADE
CENTER
CUT

CORN FED U.S.DA. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

SHOULDER STEAK__
CORN FQ>U.SJ>.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

CORN n o U .S.djL CHOICE GRADE BEEF

LB.

HAMILTON TWP.
1750 WHITEHORSE AVE.

CORN FED U3.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

Bo^N^ibs
CORN FED U.S.DJ^. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

The above are two sample letters Assemblyman John H.
Froude recommends those interested in improving Pigeon
Swamp acquisition’s priority write the department of en
vironmental protection. Pigeon Swamp has been designated a •
state park and water source area that should be preserved.

p o lic e

BOTTO M
R O UND ROAST

FIRST
CUT

BBT PUUSE WRITE NOW!

Saturday. Nov. 23

,

P re-sch ooler’s art and
music workshoip, South
Brunswick Public Library, 10
a.m. registration required.
South Brunswick Lions Club,
Covino’s Restaurant, Route 27
and Sand Hills Road, 7 p.m.
B ’nai
B ’ rith ' . Women
Shulamite Chapter,.', general
meeting;
T em ple J Beth
Shalom, 9 Stanworth: Road,
Kendall Park, 8:30 p.ih;' .
Children’s stwy.: and' film
program, ages three S- fiVe,
South. Brunswick ’ Public
Library, l l a.ra.',

Cake Sale, South Brunswick
Police Wives Association for
the benefit of the senior
citizens, at the A . and P
Supermarket, Franklin Park,
10 a.m.
Film program, all a g e s ,South Brunswick P u bli^
Library, 1:30 p.m.
Services, Tem ple Beth
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
The M iddlesex - County
Kendall Park, 10:30 a.m.
Services, Tem ple Beth College Chorus,; spbnwred 1^
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road, the college’s Perfoimi3Qg Arts
Kendall Park, 10:30 a.m.
■ Department, -will: piresmt a
Services, conducted by -concert in the Biinkw. Lounge
Rabbi Steven Schatz, .a t of the college cent V beginniiiig
Congregation Sharri Sholom, at 12:15 p-m., Friday; Nov. 22.
Georges Road, Deans, 9 a.m. The chorus is-com pised o f 70
full and part-time students and
other members of the college
Monday, Nov. 25
community.-. . A con cert of traditional
Troop 89, Constable School,
carols will be offered at the
7:30 p.m.
Sweet Adelines, All Saints student activities' tree lighting
Episcopal Church, Van Dyke ceremony in the college center
beginning at 2:30 : p.m .j
Road, Princeton, 8 p.m.
Kingston F irst Aid and Friday, Dm . 13. f- •Rescue squad, Franklin State
PLAY AUDITIONS
Bank of Ifingston, community
room, 8 p.m.
Edison Valley. Playhouse
S o u th
B r u n s w ic k
-Democratic Club, Flag Post will have open casting 'for- -&
Rms Riv Vu- AudltiOns,wm-bp'
Inn, Route 1, 8 p.m. . .
held'M onday. imd;.'T)uesday;;
Nov; 18 and 19 , atS'LS p.m.'at
Tuesday, Nov. 26
the playhouse; Oak:Tree Road.'
Baby Keep Well Clinic, Twin Production- dates; wlll>;be.'
weekends,
F rid a y :thirugh
d o u n ty' Baptist Church, Sand
Sunday, Jan. M to, F eb ; TO.-.
Hilis Road, 8:30 p.m,
Children’s story hour, ages According to Director ’ B ill-'
three - five. South Brunswick Jam ieson - parts w ill,’, be
' Public Library, 10 a.m. and. available for four wemeh tromi
Uie ages 18 to BOand four m e n ,
l:30p.m .
from the ages 18 to OS,
' ■' ’ '

Arts g’rpyp^;,:
sponsors chbriis

’■3 a!
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Early rise r catches the first calls

W o o d y A lle n h it o f h ig h s c h o o l

PItRCIPG

"Play it again, Sam," Woody (Bill McCallum) and Dick’s act like someone else. To like
Allen’s movie hit is coming in wife Linda (Joan Papadem). yourself and accept yourself.
Haunting Felix throughout Directing the production is
play form to the South
Brunswick
High
School the show is his ex-wife (Becky Churchill Clark, humanities
Auditorium on Nov 22 and ‘23, Parker) and his Idol, Hum co-ordinator
at
SBHS.
• ProfMtIanol P{*rc}ng
tickets will be sold at the door. phrey Bogart (Bob Orlikoff) Assisting him is junior
all
making
for
a
hilarious
• Eorrfftg S«l«ct{on
The
rom antic com edy
Lorraine Tamasi ’
j Hour* by Ap|>o(nfm«nt
revolves around Allan Felix evening of entertainment.
(Frank
D
eutsch),
recently
Woody Allen’s excellent wit
924-7040
divorced and looking for a new and humor, manages to
TIRE PRESSURE
199 Nosm u St.. Princeton, N.J.
spouse.
He
is
helped
in
his
convey
an important message
•• “Smiin PhyBctMft Pitiert Since 1965“ '
quest by his best friend Dick across to the audience. This i»
Underinflated tires can
to be yourself and not to try to increase fuel consumption by
as much as one mile per
gallon, according to a recent
report by the Federal Energy
A d m in istra tion e n titled ,
“ Don’t Be Fuelish.” The FEA
recom mends checking tire
pressure at least once a
month, For the best gas
All co m m e rcia l banks w h ich are m e m 
mileage and for driving on
long trips with heavy loads,
bers o f F.D.I.C. will have $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 in
inflate tires three to four
pounds above the recom 
••
su ra n ce covera ge by th e Federal
mended pressure but do not
exceed 32 psi, or other
D eposit Insurance C orporation on all
maximum imprinted on the
tire.
d ep o s its (c h e c k in g a cco u n ts, savings

C lin ic

by Susan Graw
Managing Editor

I

D

o n ’t

B e

M

is le d .

A

a c c o u n ts and savings ce rtifica te '^ e f 
fectiv e N ovem ber 2 7 , 1 9 7 4 .

This advertisement sponsored in the Public interest by
Princeton Bank & Trust.

JOSE FELICIANO
Blind
gu itarist/sin ger
Jose Feliciano is the featured
performer on “ Soundstage,”
Sunday, Nov. 24 at 8:30 p.m.
and Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 6:30
p.m. on Channels 23,50,52 and
58.
Among .the selections
Feliciano will perform are
“ Light My Fire,” “ Que Sera”
and “ Jumpin’ Jack Flash.”

RECYCLE
THIS
NEW SPAPER

DOLORES Palmer, first aider and mother of three is on the 6
a.m. to 8 a.m. shift and says: "I feel like a fireman. I have my
uniform and sneakers upstairs, my squad jacket ready and my
car key laid out all ready for the early morning call."
SOUL GROUP
Gladys Knight and the
Pips are the featured artists
on “ Soul!” to be televised
Thursday, Nov. 28 at 9 p.m. on
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58. A
family act, this group won two
Grammy Awards in 1973.
Among the selections per
formed is “ I Heard It Through
the Grapevine.”

If the image of 109-pound, 5’
1” Delores Palmer lifting a
250-pound man is a star
tling one, try the image of the
same Mrs. Palmer charging
forth in an ambulance at 6 a.m.
From 6 a.m. until 8 a.m.
Mrs. Palmer, mother of three
sons, is a first aider but she’s
not crazy about the shift - not
because of the early hours but
because of the lack of action.
“ You get stale on the 6 a.m.
to 8 a.m. shift because ac
cidents can come in spurts and
though I’m on call five days a
week, at those hours I may go
two months without a call and
then get two or three calls at
once,” says the 18 Starling
Road, Kendall Park resident.
Things weren’t always so
irregular. Until two months
ago when Mrs. Palmer took- a
job at a real estate firm in
Princeton she was on duty
from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m. twice a
week. "W hen calls are
irregular it’s just like the first
call all over again. On that
first call you can hardly keep
your foot on the gas pedal
you’re shaking so hard but
being on-call two full days a
week made me cool as a
cucumber.”
For
two
years
from
November to April, Mrs.
Palmer worked those two full
days - 20 hours a week - plus
taking additional calls when
the on-call personnel were out
in an am bulance. During
Spring, Summer and Fall her
passion for golfing made her
cut her rescue squad missions
to one day a week.
Then the Kendall Park first
aid
squad
becam e
dangerously short in per
sonnel. “ In the last year I’ve
been taking two calls a day
each of the two days I’ve been
on call,” says Mrs. Palmer.
Realizing their need for
squad members she did not
want to give up the squad
when she started work so now

Mr. Wiliiam’s
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she says “ I feel like a fireman. to stay.”
I have my uniform and
She discovered she did not
sneakers upstairs, my squad have
time
to
becom e
jacket ready and my car keys squeamish or overreact. “ On
laid out all ready for that early the squad we all hove a job and
we do it. I couldn’t tell you
morning call.”
Whey would anonc rise what a house or car looked like
before dawn to join an am after a call. After the call it
bulance crew^ ‘ "Two years might occur to you what you’d
ago when I join w the squad I’d seen but during the call you’re
been the PTA route for years, busy doing the job.
been active in the church and I
" I rem em ber the first
wanted to join the squad but cardiac arrest I had and I did
until I had all my children in CPR (ca rd io -p u lm o n a ry
school I couldn’t.”
resuscitation) on a woman but
Now youngest son, Todd is 8, couldn’ t save her. When we
Jeff, 15, and David, 18 and at were returning' I noticed my
co’llege in Philadelphia. Mrs. hands were all black and blue
Palmer has been a member of and it occurred to me I’d done
the Constable PTA for 14 years CPR on a dead person when
and is a past president, oh the the only dead person I’d ever
board of the Crossroads PTA seen before was at a funeral
and past board member of the home."
high school PTA. She is a
As for the am bulance
member of the Community driving, she says, ‘ T d take
P r e s b y te r ia n
C h u r c h ihat a^nhulance olaces I
Women’ s Association and wouldn’t'take my dwBJvir, it’s
world mission commission and so easy and safe to driVva.”
a Sunday school teacher.
She may move more ih apBut of all her activities being ambulance than she does in
a squad member ranks as one her own car. Delores Palmer,
of her most fulfilling: ‘ T like it born in Bay Ridge in Brooklyn,
because we are doing a job, the daughter of a civil
serving a community and engineer went to 12 different
there
is
nothing
more schools and decided when she
satisfying
than
helping married she'd marry someone
who didn’t move. She met Iwr
people.”
Of all the people she's helped husband through his ' sister
she remembers the ehiidren when she was in the sixth
most. "Recently we picked up grade and marridd him at age
a child who had been thrown 21. They spent 9 years in
out of a car and we hugged and Brooklyn and moved to
kissed that kid all the way to Kendall Park 15 years ago,
Princeton. He never cried; he from which she cannot be
just wanted to be loved. And budged.
“ Every Spring my husband
you can love the person and do
it sincerely. In fact, I don’t gets house fever but I won’t
know anyone on that squad move. I love the school system
who doesn't want to help the here, I think it’s fantastic and
person they’re picking up as the kids are happy here in the
much as they would want to schools.”
help a member of their own This month shd plans to go to
Arizona to a banking con
family."
In the Palmer family, Mrs. vention with her husband and
Palmer says she’s received do some golfing. After that her
nothing but consideration mother-in-law will come to
from her husband Claude and Kendall Park to live. Since her
her children. Her husband, a son Todd (who used to come
banker who works in New home to teenage girls who
York City and travels a great voluntarily sat with his mother
deal, has no time to get in until 6 p.m. and she got off
volved in the squad but her call) can now come home to
sons who played football and his grandmother, Mrs. Palmer
basketball used the squad for has requested another shift from 2:20 p.m. to 6 p.m.
sports injuries.
“ Anyone with boys playing "Now I hope I won’t get so
football and basketball spends ‘ ale in answering calls.” ----a lot of time in Princeton
Hospital," says Mrs. Palmer
who first got interested in the
WOMEN LABOR
squad when they came to pick
up her sons.
Margie
Albert, a secretary
“ 1 wanted to join for the
longest time but had no idea for 25 years who became a
how I’d react to seeing ac fulltime union organizer, and
cidents," says Mrs. Palmer Barbara Wertheimer, a trade
w om en’s
studies:
who had never had any union
m edical training prior to specialist are Sandra EUdns’
joining the squad. “ I decided ^ e s ts on “ Woman,” Monday
the only way to find out (how Nov. 25 at 10:30 p.m. on
I’d react) is to try it. If you Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.
can’tcope you’re not obligated
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from around the world.
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in MINUTES
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Public Notices
80UTII BHUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
OUDtNANCENO, 33.74
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A
CONTRACT BETWEEN THE TOWNSHIP
OK SOUTH BRUNSWICK AND THE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY SEW ERAGE
AUTHORITY RELATED TO THE
TREATMENT OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK
t o w n s h ip s e w e r a g e .
w h e r e a s , Ihe governing bodies o( Ihe
Township of South Brunswick and the
Middlesex County Sewerage Authority ore
desirous, of entering a contract for the
treatment of South Brunswick Township
seweragb.
. THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED, by
the Township Committee of the Township
of South Brunswick, in the County of
Middlesex, that:
L A contract it hereby authorized
between the Township of South Brunswick
SM the Township of North Brunswick, in
the County ik Middlesex, subject to the
approval o f the M iddlesex County
Se*w age Authority, and which contract
shall provide for the construction, use and
(deration of sewerage facilities through
the Township of North Brunswick and
environs, connecting sewerage facilities in
the Township of South Brunswick with the
facilities o f the Middlesex County
Sewerage Authority as more particularly
set forth in said contract, as set forth
below and made a part hereof:
THIS A G R E E M ^ T made and dated
December, 1974 between MIDDLESEX
COUNTY SEW ERAGE AUTHORITY
(hereinafter referred to as "M ID*
DLESEX"), a public body politic and
corporate of the State o f New J e rs^ , and
THE TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK. a municipal corporation of the
Slate of New Jersey (hereinafter referred
to as “ BRUNSWIOC” )
W IT N E S S E T H :
WHEREAS, pursuant to the Sewerage
Authorities Law. constituting Chapter 138
of the Pamphlet Laws of 1946, of the Stale
of New Jersey, approved April 23, 1946,
Middlesex was created by virtue of a
resolution duty adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County o f
Middlesex, New Jersey, and Is a public
body politic and corporate of the State of
New Jersey organized and existing under
said Law, established as ' an in*
strum entality exercising public and
essential governm ental functions to
provide for the public health and welfare,
with all necessary or proper powers to
ac<iuire. construct, maintain, operate and
use sanitation facilities for the relief of the
Raritan River ond other waters in, bor*
dering or entering a portion of the State of
New Jersey form pollution or threatened
pollution and for improvement of con*
ditions affecting the public health;
W HERE/^, Middlesex has heretofore
entered intoan agreementmadeand dated
as of February S, 1954, (herein called the
“ Service Contract") with the Borough of
Middlesex in this County of Middlesex,
New Jersey, and various other municipal
corporations of the State of New Jersey,
ana with Union Carbide and Carbon
Corporation, and various other industrial
corporations, wherein and w hereby
Middlesex undertook, among other things,
to plan, finance, construct, maintain, ana
o p m t e certain sewerage faclUUes in and
about the County of Middlesex, New
Jersey (a copy of such Service Contract
beirs attachM .hereto as Exhibit a);
WHEREAS, on August 11, 19S5, Middlesex adopted a Resolution entitled
“ Resolution Authorizing the Issuance of
Sewerage System Bonds o f the Middlesex
County. Sew erage A u thority" (herein
called the “ Bona Resolution");
WHEREAS. Middlesex h u constructed
and pul into operation sewerage facilities
more fully described in the Service Con
tract and the Bond Resolution; and
WHEREAS, Brunswick has requested
.and is wiiliog to have sewage ana other
wastes originating from Us L oca l
Sewerage System treated and disposed of
by Middlesex pursuant to the terms of this
Agreement, and each of the parties hereto
has duly authorized Us proper officers to
enter into and execute this Agreement on
iU behaU.
NOW THEREFORE, the parties hereto
agree as follows:

ARTICLE I
DeflDllioas
LOl Whenever used or referred to in
this agreement, all capitalized words or
terms which are defined in Arti^rie 1 of the
Service Contract (except w<xxls or terms
hereinafter defined in this Article i) sh^l
have the meanings set forth in Article 1 of
the Service Contract.
1.02 As used or referred to in this
agreeiqent " S ^ i c e Contract"- means the
exlsitng Service Contract hs hereinbefore
deflniM,'wllhouf:past7'or*hUure'
menU modincatioq.or.additionv, . . .
.
1.03 As used or'referred to in this
agreement “ Local Sewerage System"
means all sewer or drainage systems of
Brunswick located within the portion of
South Brunswick Township designated by
cross-hatched area on the map attached
hereto as Exhibit B which are or may be
connected, or are or tnay be required
under the terms of Article fit hereof to be
connected, with the Authority’s Trunk
System, includit^ ail outfalls o f such
stem and any exteiuion or enlargement
such system.
ARTICLE II
RepreseDlaUons
2.01 Middlesex represents to Brun
swick that the form o f the Service Contract
attached hereto as EixhibU A Is a true and
complete copy of the Service Contract,
that no amendments or modincatlons of or
. additions to such form of the Service
Contract have been entered into or
executed, and that the Service Omtracl is
in full force and effect in such form.
2.02 Middlesex represents to Brun
swick that the form of the Bond Resolution
which Middlesex is simultaneously with
this Contract delivering to Brunswick is a
true and complete copy of the Bond
Resolution, that no am endm ents or
modifications o f or additions to such form
of the Bond Resolution have been entered
into or executed, and that the. Bond
Resolution is in full force and effect in such
form.
ARTICLE III
General AgreemenU
3.01 Middlesex agrees to carry ouf and
perform ali of its obligations under the
Act, the Service Contract and the Bond
Resolution.
3.02 Brunswick agrees that nothing
herein contained shall be so construed as
to prevent or Interfere with the per
formance by Middlesex of its obligations
or the exercise of its rights under either
the Act. the Service Comract or the Bond
Resolution. •
3.(0 Middlesex shall at all times
maintain with responsible insurers all
such insurance as Is customarily main
tained with respect toaewerage systems of
like character agalnst Joss or damage to
the Trunk System and against public or
other Uabiilty to the extent not
than
that reasonably necessary to protect the
interests of Middlesex and Brunswick, and
shall at all times maintain with respon
sible insurers all insorance reasonably
required and obtainable within limits and
at costs deemed reasonable by Middlesex
to indemnify and save harmless Brun
swick a ^ in st all li^HiUes, ju d ^ e n ts ,
costs, damages, expenses ora attorney’s
fees tor kss, damage or injury to person or
property jcsultlog directly or indirectly
iroro the operation or a failure of operation
of the lihink System caused by the
negligence cr wilful act of Middlesex, its
emplcyees or agents.

3

ARTICLE IV
Connection with the Trunk System and
DisposlUoo^, o f - Sew age
4.01 M iddlesex S h a n p erm it the
sanitation, sewer and/or d a m a g e system
or
— systems
' ............'
of "Brunswick,
--------- ' *
’ind
' ^ ' o l vr>e o f
Brunswick’s local sewerage system or the
outfall or outfalls therefrom, to be con
nected with Middlesex’s Trunk System at
the connection point specified in Schedule
,A attached hereto and made a port hereof,
or at such other m ini or points upon which
Brunswick and Middlesex may mutually
agree. From and after the day on which
such connection is completed, Middlesex
shallreceive through s u ^ connection, and
shall dispose of through its TpxDk System,
all sewage ori^natTng in Brunswick’s
local sewerage system.
4.02 From and after the dav on which the
connecUoQ. referred to in ^ t l o n 4.01 is
completed. Brunswick shall deliver and
dlscnarge Into Middlesex's Tmnk System
all sewage originating in Brunswick’s
local sewerage system and Brunswick,
shall, at its own cost and expense,.con
struct, install and operate any and oil
extensions o f the sanitation, sewer and/or
'tk^ainage system or systems of its local
sewerage system, or the culfall or outfalls
therefrom, necessary, to cause the same to
'reach to and deliver sewage to the said
. or points of connection,-and shall
Us sanitation, sewn* and/or drainage
m or systems of Brunswick connected with tne Trunk System,
^4.(Q Notwilhstarniiia
the provisions of
.......... iiiathi
Sections 4.01 Btxj 4.02, Brunswick shall not
be obligated to dellvtf or discharge into
the Trunk System any sewage which
Middlesex may by its writtra consent
exempt from dellY m and discharge into
the Trunk System, ok to p e ^ t or cause its
sanitation, sewer and/or.dralnage system.
or systems coIlMtlng or disposing <A such
sewage to be connected', with the T r u ^
System and Brunswick shall not be
Obligated to deliver or discharge Into'the
Trunk System any sewage, whether
treated or uiU reaM , which, u dUcharged
into waters in or bordering the State of
New Jersey, would riot cause or constitute
a violation of subsection (a )o f Section 28 of
Uw Act or any laws of Uta Slate of New

E
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Jersw relating to said waters or any valid
regulation relating thereto made pursuant
to said laws by the New Jersey State
Environmental Protection Agency,
environmental
rih era g ei^ es o f the State of 1 ^ Jersey
. ,
Governm ent
having
jurisdiction with respect to such waters, or
to permit or cause its sanitation, sewer
a n d/or drainage system or system s
collecting cr disposing of such sewage to
be connected with the Tnmk System.
4.0* Notwithstanding any provision of
this Aweement, Brunswick snail r » l have
the right under this Agreement to deliver
and discharge into the Tnmk System a n y
sewage excepting sewage collected In (1)
such municipality or (2) sewers outside
such municipality whidi at the lime of this
Agreement are connected with its Local
^ e r a g e System unless the Authority
^ 1 1 have given its written consent to suen
delivery and discharge.
ARTICLE V
Charges atKl EsUbllshmeBt of
Rates by Middlesex: PayraeaU
by Brunswick
, '
5.01 Middlesex shall make and unpose
charges with respect to all sew age
delivered into the Tnink System b y,
Brunswick In the manner provided in
Article IV of the Service Contract, to the
end that Brunswick shall pay such oiarges
at the same rates paid by Participants
under Article IV of the Service Ctonlract
for the same type, class and amount of use .
............................
and the
or
service of theTrunk
“* ' System,
"
rates applicable with respect to Sewage
dellverra and discharged into the Trunk
System by any Parti d pant shall not be
more favorable to such Participant than
the rates applicable to Sewage so
delivered and discharged by .Brunswick.
5.(B From and after the day on which
the connection referred to in Section 4.01 is
completed, Brunswick shall pay to Mid
dlesex the charees made or imposed in
accorda n ce wHh Section 5.01, such
poyment to be made in the manner, and
subject to the terms and conditions, ap
plicable to Participonts as provided m
Paragraphs (A ), (C>. (E ) and (F ) of
^rtkie V of the ^ r v ic e Contract.
ARTICLE VI
Mete rsaod Tests
6.01 Bi^mswick will provide and Install
meters and meterchambers at the point oi
connection referred to in Section 4.01 for
use by Middllsex in determining the
quantity of all sewage which sh d l be
delivered and discharged into the Tmnk
System by Brunswick. Middlesex shall
make tests and use other means for
determ ining the quality and 'Other
characterislics of such Sewage, and shall
determine such quantity, quality and
cha ra cteristics, inefuding chlorine
dem and, In a ccorda n ce with sound
engineering pracliw.. A coj^ ^^ each sitoh
determinauon made by Middlesex' with
'respect to each Fiscal Year shall be
mailed to Bmnswick, and the r i ^ t s and
obligations of Middlesex and Bmnswick
after such maUing shall be in all respects
the same as the rights and obligations set
forth in Paragraph ta ro f Article VI of the
Service Coniroct for Middlesex and a
Participant, respectively;
Middlesex shall operate and maintain
one meter chamber and connecllng lines
as part o f Us Trunk System without cost or
charge to Brunswick' ether than the
charges made as permitted
Article V 6£
this Agreement.
6.02 Upon notice to Brunswick,
Bmnswick shall be obligated to provide or
convey to Middlesex any easements for
access to the point of connection referred
to inSection 4.01, together with a perpetual
casement (o laivds upon which Is situate
the meter chamber.
ARTICLE VII
HequIrrmrots Regardiog
Deleterious Wastes
‘ ' '7.01 Sewage disduirged into the Trunk
System by Brunswick shall, at the point
wnere the Trunk System is connected with
the sewer, sanitation or drainage system
or systems of Brunswick’ s local sewer
system , o r the outfall or outfalls
tnertfrom. comply with the requirements
prescribed therefor in the Requirements
08 to Sewage discharged set forth in
Schedule B attached hereto and i ^ e a
part
hereof.
Middlesex
hereby
ocknowledges that,-as of the date of this
. agreement, the Sewage being discharged
' from Brunswick's local sewer collection
’.system and/or the outfall o r outfalls.
Inerefrom ,
com plies
with
such
requirements.
‘7.02 Middlesex may from lim e to time
make any amendment or amendments of
the ^ u ir e m e n ts referred to in Section
7.0l<7^nlch would be permitted under
Paragraph IB) of Article VII of the Ser>........
vice w
..notra
tra ct, provided that Middlesex
sha ll'm a ke any .such amendment or
amendments oidy iri the manner described
"in such Paragraph, and ixovlded further
that Brunswick shall be trmted In (dl'
respects as 0 Partkirant in tbe exerciM
^ Middlesex of its r i^ t s pursuant to such
Paragraph, and Brtnswiai shall have all
rights o f a P artidpuil under aueh
Paragraph, including wilbout 'UrallaUoa

the rights of arbitration cxnvided therein.
A R T IC L E ^II
Enforcemenl: Successors: Term
8.01 H any payment or part thereof due
0 Middlesex
from___________pursuant
Brunswick t
_______ ______
to
this agreement shall remain unpaid for
thirty days following its due date. Brun
swick shall be charged with and shall pay
to Middlesex interest on the amount un
paid from its due date until paid at the rate
of six per centum (6%) per annum.
8.02 Every obligation assumed t^ or
im posed upon Brunswick by this
agreement shall be enforceable
Mid
dlesex by appropriate action, suit or
proceeding at law or in equity, and Mid
dlesex may have and pursue any and ail
remedies provided by law for the en
forcemenl of such obligation.
8.03 This agreement shall com e into
effect iq)on the execution and delivery
h e r ^ , and shall thereafter be and remain
in lull force and effect, but at any time
after five years from the date of this
agreement and aftetrihe poyment in full of
all obligations of Middlesex, including its
bonds.originalorrefundingorboth. issued
to finance the construction, replacement,
maintenance or operation of the Trunk
System, Brunswick may, imon two years’
notice to Middlesex.' withdraw from this
agreement and have no further obligatons'
hereunder.
ARTICLE IX
Misceilaaeous
9.01 All bonds, n otes' or other
obligations of Middlesex- heretofore or
hereafter Issued by Middlesex shall for all
purposes b e-th e'sole obligation of Mid
dlesex and shall not in any way be deemed
a debt or liability of Brunswick.
9.02 This agreement sets forth the
entire agreement and understanding of the
parties hereto relating to the transacllms
contemplated hereby and the subject
matter rwreof.
9.03 Brunswick shall be treated in all
respects as a Participant and a
Municipality for purposes - o f the
(^ligations of Middlesex and the rights of
Partiepants ond Munlcipalltes under the
Service Contract in connection with
(a ) the required perm ission o f a
minimum number of municipalities in
case of any proposed Extension or
Alteration; os provided in U ) (b ) of
Paragraph i B) of Article II of the Service
Contract;
(b ) the required consents of a
minimum number of municipalities in the
case of proposed creaticn o f further
reserves
Middlesex, as provided in (b)
of the second sentence of Article IV of the
Service Contract, and the computation erf
charges by Middlesex, the mailing of
notice of public hearings on proposed
__________________ provld
of the Service Contract;.
(c) the obligation of Middlesdc to
furnish to Participants copies of reports of
audits and detailed statem ents, as
provided In the second sentence of
Paragraph if) of Artirie VI of the Service
Contract: and
(d) the obligation o f Middlesex to mail
copies of determ inations o p noncompliance with requirements regarding
deleterious w astes to Participants as
provided in the fifth sentence o f
Paragroph (C) of Article VII. and the
righls of participants to object to such
determinations and to arbitration thereon
as provided in' such Paragraph.
9.04 This agreement may oe amended
or modified only ^ a written Instrument,
•- •• duly
’
‘ "
. aulhoriz
. . arized* representatives
of Middlesex and of Brunswick, which
specificially slates that It amends or
modilies this Mreemenl,
9.06 The titles oc headings of the Ar
ticles o f this agreement orq Inserted for
convenience only, and shall not be deemed,
to constitute a port o f this ogreemenL or to
affect the meaning cr interpretation of this
agreement in any way.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parUes
hereto have ca u sed -th eir respective
corporate seats to be hereunto affixed and
attested, and these presents to be signed
by thieir respective officers or representaltves thereunto duly authorized, ail on
the day first above written,
MlDDLESEXCpUNTYSEWERAGE Aim fORTTY
Anthony J.Popowski,
H. Mat Adanu,
Sec.
(3ulrm an
ATTEST:

ATTEST:
Twp. Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH
BRUNSWICK
by

SCHEDULE"A" '
, ■
attached to and forming a part of the
agreement dated December. 1W4, betwren
the Middlesex County Sewerage A u th ^ ly
and the Township of South Brunswick.
The point of connection r^erred to In
Section 4.01 shall be on New J « w High
way Route 130 near Oeheyli B r ^ and
specincally oo L oU ofB lock 223, Tax

Map. Township of North Brunswick,
Miodlesex County. New Jersey.
The connection aforesaid shall include
(he meter pit, meter and all appurtenwees
In connection therewith, and shall include
conveyance of same, together with con
veyance of a permanent easement on
lands upon which (be meter pit is situate,
together with access easements from the
nearest public road or highway to the
meter pit.
SCHEDULEB •
attached to and forming a pert of the
agreement dated December, 1974, between
the Middlesex County Sewerage Auth«xrity
and The Township « South Brunswick.
Requirements as to
.Sewage Discharged
Sewage delivered into the fadlitles of
Middlesex shall not:
U ) be of such a nature and in such a
quantity as to impair the hydraulic
capacity of such facilities, normal and
reasonable wear and isage excepted;
(2) B eef such a nature as to, by either
chemical o r mechanical action, impair the
strength of the durability of the sewer
structures;
(3) Be cf such a nature as to create
explosive conditions in such facilities:
(4) Have a flash point lower than 137 %
F.. as determined!:^ the Tagliabue (Tag.)
close cup method;
(5) Have a pH value tower than 4.0;
(6) Include any radioactive substance,
unless the Middlesex shall have given
WTltlen consent to its inclusion: or
(7) Include any garbage other than
that received directly into public sewers
m id ei^ es. u n jw Ihe Middlesex
have ^ ven written consent to its
inclusion.
^
EXHIBIT A
attached to and forming a part of the
agreement dated December, 1974, between
the Middlesex County Sewerage Authority
and the Township of South Brunswick.
(A Complete c o w erf the Service Contract
will be a tta ch e as Exhibit A)
(Copy on file in Township Clerk’s Office.)
2. Allordinancesorpartsofordinances
inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.
3. This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately after final passage upon final
reading and publication as required by
Law.
The above Ordinance was introduced
and passed on first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of South Bmnswiric held on
November 19, 1974 and will be considered
on second and Hnal reading and final
ihip Committee of the Township of
South Brunswick to be held at the
Municipal Building, Monmouth Junction,
South Bmnswick Township, New Jersey,
at 8:00 P.M. on December 3.1974, at which
lime and place any person interested
therein will be given the opportunity to be
heard.
GU.BERTJ. SPAHR
Township Clerk
CP: n-21-7411
F a s: $ 3 2 3 .3 e
SO U in BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
Ordinance No. 3S-74
“ AN ORDINANCE AUTOORIZING THE
ACCEPTANCE OF A- STREET KNOWN
AS ABEEL ROAD IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK."
WHEREAS, tbe M onroe Township
planning Board has given final approval to
a major subdivision of Hanovla industrial
Development as shown on final map en
titled ’'Hanovia Industrial Development,
situate In Monroe Township, Middlesex
County, N.J. and South Brunswick
Township, M iddlesex County. N.J.
prepared by Edward C. ReWy and
ABSMiates"date
-------------- 1"
ated*----October
9,1969, Scale
' 100'; and
WHEREAS, a portion of Abeel Road,
shown on said final map, is located within
the Township of South Brunswick; and.
WjiEREAS, the Township of South
Brunswick will accept a dedication o f that
pqrUon of Abeel
lying within its
boundaries covering a distance of 172 feet
more or less, beginning at the intersection
of Abeel Road with (he Cninbury South
River-Road to (he Monroe Township South Brunswick Township boundary line;
and
WHEREAS, the acceptance of such
dedication by the Township of South
Bronsw idz'w as condltionecf upon the
, assumption of the Township of Monroe of
all care, cleaning, and majmenance of that
)r(ion o f Abeel R oad’ lying In South
runswick Township as set forth in a
Monroe Tow nship - Resolution dated
November, i 1965.
BE IT OROAINEO by the TWnship
OommlUee of tlw T W a h i p of South .

g

Brunswick, County of Middlesex,
follows:
1. Street, known os Abeel Road situated
in the Township of South Brunswick,
Cbunty of Middlesex. New Jersey, as set
forth nereinbefore be and is h er^ y ac
cepted.
2. This ordinance shall be in effect upon
final publication.
The above Ordinance was introduced and
passed on fin t reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee a the
Township of South Brunswick, held on
November 19. 1974 and will be considered
on second reading and final passage at a
regular meeting of the Township Com
mittee of the Township of South Brunswick
to be held on December 3.* 1974 at the
Municipal BuUdii^, Monmouth Junction,
New Jersey at 8:00 p.m. at which time and
place any person interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard.

CP: 11-21-74 It
F e e : $ 1 2 ,9 6

business hours.
Bids must be made on the standard
proposal form In the manner designated
(herein and be enclosed in a sealed en
velope marked “ Insurance Bid", bearing
the name ai^d address o f the bidder on the
outside, addressed to the Township
Committee of the Township of South
Brunswick. M iddlesex County, New
Jersey and be delivered at the place on or
before the hour above mentioned.
By order of the TownsUlp Committee of
South Brunswick,

CP: n-21-74 -It

GILBERT J. SPAHR
Township d e r k

Looking
fora job?
Try the
Classified pages

Fee:$n.afi

Fio re ranks first

GILBERT J. SPAHR
Township Clerk

in county to u rn e y

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the Township Com
mittee of the Townsnip^of South Brunswick
for Police Radio Equipment in the
Township of South Brunswick, in the
County c£ Middlesex, New Jersey, con
sisting basically of Police Radio Equip
ment and opened and read in public on
Monday, December 6,1974, at 10:00 A.M.,
revaihng lime, at the South Bmnswick
lunicipal Building, Kingsten Lane,
Monmouth Junction, New Jersey.
Specifications and forms of bids, contract
and bond for lhe,proposed unit, prepared
^ Eugene Amron, P.E . & L. S., Township
Engineer, have b ^ n filed in the (rffice of
the Township Engineer, South Brunswick
Municipal Building, Monmouth Junction.
New Jersey, and may be inspected there
by, prospective bidders during business
hours. Bidders will be furnished with a
copy of (he specifications, by the
Engineer, upon proper notice and payment
for cost of preparation of same. Bids must
be made on standard proposal forms, In
the m anner designatea therein and
required by the specifications, must be
enclosed in sealed envelopes, bearing the
name and address of the bidder ana the
name of (he project on the outsid^ ad
dressed to the Township of South Brun
swick, County o f Middlesex, New Jersey,
and must be accompanied by a NonCollusion ' Affidavit and Bid Bond or
Certified Check for not less than ten (10)
percent of the amount bid. providing said
check need not be more than $20,000.00 nor
shoH be less than $500.00, and be deliv er^
at the place on or before the hour named.

B

By Order o f the Mayor and Committee,
Townshipof South Brunswick
Hans Kucschmann, Mayor
GILBERT J. SPAHR, C l£ R K
CP: 11-21-74 It
F eet $ 9 .0 0

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received, opw ed and read aloud on
December 16. 1974, at the Township
Municipal Building, Monmouth Junction,
New Jersey at 3:00 p.m. prevailing time
for the following t y ^ of Insurance In
accordance wUE S ^ lflca tio n s o f the
Township of South Brunswick, ( ^ n t y of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:
Multi Peril Package Type Policy
including any or all of the types of
insurance set forth below;
Alternate individual policies may
be bid on the following:
Public and Institutional Property
Policy
Boiler Explosion and Machinery
Breakdown Policy
Comprthensive General Liability
Policy
Blanket F aithful P erform ance
Bonds
Money and Securitles-Broad Form
Policy
Burglary
Workmen’s Compensation Policy
Automobile Policy
Contractors Equipment Policy
Umbrella Policy
Police Accident Policy
; Crime Coverage
Valuable Papers Coverage
Copies of Specifications and Bid Forms
for the propoeed items may be obtained
from the Township Clerk at the Township
Municipal Building, Kingston Lana and
Morimoufh Junction Road, Mcaunouth
Junction. New Jersey during regular

Middlesex County placed
third in the New Jersey State
4-H Trial Competition which
took place on Saturday.
Leading the Middlesex team
with the best score was Lisa
Fiore of Kendall Park.
The trail competition is an
annual event in which both
riders and horses are tested
for their durability. This
■year’s ride covered 27 miles of
Appalachian Mountain . trail
■which was to be covered in no
less than four and no more
than five hours. Time outside
these limits disqualifies the
team. A . ju dge and a
veterinarian
check
the
soundness of .the horse before
it is allowed to make the ride,

and iq)on completion, of the
trail, it is checked on arrival
and an hour later.
Because the condition of the
horse is of prime importance,
the ju d ^ e n t of the rider is
test^ in ability to gauge
distance, time and,difficidty of
natural obstacles.
Other m em bers of the
Middlesex County team were
from Spotswood and East
Bmnswick.
Miss Fiore and her mount,
Brite I Priest, a registered
quarterhorse,
also
par
ticipated in a Middlesex
County 4-H Gymkana on
Sunday, in which she placed
first in two events and fourth
in a third event.

Students diariee In hUlldqy ballet
Joining the above guest artist dancitig th^ Nutcracker, w ill be
South Brunswick High School stqdent. Karen Lpwande;;
Crossroads Junior High's Karen "Brobm and ^ Robin
Buckingham and Jennife.r. Joyce of,-.Middlebusb, vAll..are '
students at Helen Pau| School o f Dappe o f Kendall: Park.jin
the N.J. Dance Theater Guild's sixth annual production^bf;
"The Nutcracker" . the students .will p la y ;’soldiers,; the^
mischievous rat, do the Spanish dance and the dance of .the
snowfalkes.' The holiday classic vvill be presented S u n d ay ,;
Dec. 22, a t '1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. at Plainfield High School.
Phone 549-0747 for tickets.

v isits
~
Gilbert Lehr will visit each
elementary school during the
course of the school year. Dr.
Lehr is the School Op
tometrist, and he will examine
the eyes of every first, third
and fifth grader in Franklin.
The school nurse is also
involved in vision screening. '
She administers the Snellen or
eye chart before D r .. Lehr
visits the school. Youngsters
who fail this prelim inary
examination are referred at
once to their private prac
titioner.
Those who pass the Snellen
test are given further clinical
screening by Dr. Lehr, who
explains that; “ What we do is
identify the children who may
be having eye problems that
would affect their ability to'
perform ip. school. What this
screening does not do, is
decide whether or : not the
children.need glasses,- tlmt is
to their private prac
titioner." '
Dr. Lehr exam ines th?
children for several conditims
that might not show up in the
f r a n k l in

t o w n s h ip

4>hers ho|d
bazaar Friday

The Deans Junior'Workera^
Snellen test. That preliminary |x)ttom half of the form which 4-H Club will hold a bazaar oia-'
screening measures the ability is returned to the school nurse. Friday, Nov. 22. The bazaar^
of the youngsters to read
“ We sometimes run into a will be ' held atOthe- Dayton^;
certain size letters at 20 feet.
problem with a borderline Grange on Monmouth Jct.^
But most o f the work in school,
case,” says the School Op^ Road, Dayton, and will start at>
the Doctor points out, would be
'
: ;s
tometnst. He explains that he 7:30 p.m.
done within a matter of inches
Items for sale will includeis
might refer a youngster who is ,
rather than feet.
examined privately and found - note paper, tupperware, dutchj;
Dr. Lehr checks out eyenot to need treatment. Two maid, and .ceramics. - Baked^
m uscle coordination
for
years later. Dr. Ldu- screens goods and arts ,o n d ' crafts-';
crossed eyes, eyes that turn
made by the 4-Her’s will also:^
out, and other problems. He the child again and finds the be on sale.
' -J'
condition still marginal or
uses a retinoscope to deter
The money raised at thej!
mine whether or not there is even worse and sends home bazaar w ill' go toward' tt e ':;
noteworthy
farsightedness, another referral notice. County 4-H Budding Fund asd^n e a r s ig h t e d n e s s
o r Parents som etim es react the Dayton. Grange, y
.
astigmatism. He checks ocular negatively at this point, . he
TheiDeons. Junior .Workers:}.,
motility or eye movement as explains, insisting that “ Th'ere - invite everyone to, attend thiSN'
well as con vergen ce. He was nothing wrong last, time.” fundraiser.“ Children change a lot in .
screens the eyes externally for
diseases
such
as
coa- two years,’ ’ rem ind Dr. Lrihr.
FOOD C O LLEC TED ; \
junctivitls. If the classroom. ; ‘ ‘They may still not need c a r e ,'
but
they
.
deserve
;
to
•be
v
teacher so requests, he per
forms ^rceptual screening ds-. examined if some aspect : of ,. Monmouth JuncTio^ 'Ecju^ 'S'
their vision falls outside :'the Crossroads Schooh and 'D e a ^ j
well. ’
.i , ■ Scho9j-,-are-;i;..2U? h p Id ing 'W '!
. When he encounters a criteria we set.”
annual’ - C h ristm b Siii'N ap d i
deficiency. Dr. Lehr sends an:
‘Eye Referral Form’ to the
Thanksgiving's dfive.'.'(„’th)8 i '
parent o r guardian w hlchschoolwidft^.'driveriiwidcsHnesi’:
RECYCLE
indicates'that there is a need '
food from all s t u d e id ii^ M f ^ !
THIS
for examination by a private'
gather^ vriU
toitbs 1
NEW SPAPER
practitioner. Uiter the private
social servkiBS.’iJdepartttWitv’'
eye speciahst comnletes the

>
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Township recreation

LENNY BRUCE PLAY

WE’LL FIX YOUR
MVORITE
PIPE

John David Ltd.
TOBACCONIST
(609) 924-8866
Montgomiry Shopping
Routs 206

"T he World of Lenny
B ru ce," featuring Frank
Speiser, will be presented in
the cafeteria of the College
Center of Middlesex County
College, beginning at 2 p.m.,
Thursday, Nov. 21. The
program , which is being
sponsored by the forum
com m ittee of the college
program board is free.

senior citizens, 80 years or
over. The bus will leave from
Reichler Park at 8:30 a.m. The
show will begin at 10:45 a.m.
On the way home from New
York a stop will be made for
lunch and the bus should
return home by 3:30 p.m. The
cost for the trip will be for the
show tickets which will be
collected when one registers
for the trip. To register for the
trip call the recreation
department at 329-8122, ext. 36.
Reservations must be made
and paid for on or before
Friday, Dec. 6.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
recreation calendar
Ttiiirsdav. ov. 21

Dance class for teens: 7
p.m , Crossroads School.
Women's volleyball. 7 p.m.
Crossroads School.
Saturday, Nov. 23

W
INUR-REAIIV
YOURHOME

Saturday morning program:
9:30 a.m . at Greenbrook,
Constable and Deans Schools.
Last day of program.
Gymnastic class: 9 a.m. for
S-lOyearolds, 10:30a.m. for Il
ls year olds at the high school
gymnasium.
Soccer league: 9 a.m. at the
high school soccer field. Last
day of program.

BASKETBALL
REGISTRATION
The
South
Brunswick
Recreation Department is
now taking registration for the
junior and little viking
basketball leagues. The junior
league will be for boys in the
fourth, fifth and sixth grades
and the little viking league will
be for seventh and eighth
grade boys. To register call
the recreatFon department at
329-8122, ext. 36. The leagues’
beginning day has been
changed from Dec. 7 to
Saturday,
D ec.
14
at
Crossroads School. Junior
League members should show
up on that day at 12 noon and
little viking league members
at 1:30 p.m. There will be an
insurance fee for any boy who
has not previously purchased
recreation departm ent in
surance. Anyone interested in
coaching a team should also
contact
the
recreation

.Monday, .\ov. 2!>
Theater group meeting: 8
p.m at the high school
auditorium.

One im portant part of w interizing your hom e
(which is unfortunately overlooked) is the
ROOF.

Wednesday, .N'ov. 20
Open
gym :
7
p.m ..
Crossroads School.
For further information on
all program s contact the
Recreation Department at 3298122, ext. 36.

W e are licensed roofing contractors. W e use
only nationally advertising roofing approved by
major manufacturers of roofing materials.
W H E N Y O U A C C E P T O U R S E R V IC E S . Y O U
A R E A S S U R E D OF S K IL L E D M E C H A N IC S ,
Q U A L IT Y M A T E R IA L S A N D C O M P L E T E IN
S U R A N C E C O V E R A G E . P L U S O U R F IN A N 
C I A L R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y . O U R W O R K IS
F U L L Y IN S U R E D .

-SENIOR CITIZEN TRIP
The
South
Brunswick
T o w n s h ip
R e c r e a t io n
Department will sponsor a trip
to the Radio City Music Hall’s
show on Friday, Jan. 3, 1975.
The trip will be for township

ROOFING
IS OUR BUSINESS!
S IN C E 1959
ON E O F C E N T R A L J E R S E Y 'S L A R G E S T R O O F E R S .

come to

OUR GREATEST ASSET IS
OVER 12,000 SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

LAMP REPAIR
PRO BLEM S

we
• REPAIR
• REWIRE
• RESHADE

CALL 549-6355

No repair is too large or too
small for our experienced
professional personnel.

PERTH
Contracting Co,

L IG H T IN G .
WARREN PLA7.A WEST
Roule IJ » E Wiiid«i

H o u rs ; M o n ., T u e s ., W e d.,
S a t. 1 0 t o 6 : T n u rs . & F r i.
1 0 t o 9.

55 LIB E R T Y ST., M E T U C H E N , N .J.
\l. in lu -i

l l , ,n i ■ l lu ih li is

609 443-4330

utlio/i
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'0 Y E A R

PRE-W INTER

1 5 P O I N T T U N E -U P !
O

G
LUBRICATE
CHASSIS
‘

Can wHh
Standard
Grease FHtmgs

OIL
CHANGE

i Qlsjljuaker State AC or Goodyear
Premium
l o w 40 Oil

o

o

REPLACE
SPARK
PLUGS

REPLACE
AIR FILTER
AC Filter

Ordinal
Equipment
Spark Plugs

Protect Engine
from Abrasives

r ©

o
ADJUST
CARBURETOR
AND
TIMMB

PUT YOUR CAR N CONDITiON FOR
POWER-OERMNOMG WWTER DRiVIfiS!
LET nffl EXPBIT MECHANICS
REJUVWATE YOUR CAR!

WHAT WE DO for

$ 9 A95
/♦EXCEPT
VEGAS

COMPLETE

8 CYLINDER CARS $42.95
m m oitnuu. aw amo o>i« iucHUT hbheb

TEST
EXHAUST
EMISSIONS

<0

W

D fli

W

y in ft

O

e
CHECK
BAHERY
TERMINALS
AND
CABLES

Ot>*n M o fi

TKur fl-6

r n H S . S . . 8-S

- STA fF H OAD. P R I N C E T O N , N E W J E R S E Y 08540 • P h o n e (6091 921-8510

I - 'K '- .

}.U

A

O

TEST
CHECK
RADIATOR FAN BELTS
ANTI-FREEZE
AND
Checked
HEATER
for
HOSES
Freezing Point

ts a a n v E A R s e r v ic e
S p i f f a jF

O

REPLACE
OIL FILTER

CHECK
TIRES,
SHOCKS
AND
EXHAUST

Filter

o

REPLACE
POINTS,
ROTOR
AND
CONDENSER

1

?t''^nn‘ ®'"
line extention
at $100 each and commissioners for
the $540,000 Jamesburg Sewer Line
teg nnmg Dec. 2. That line goes to
Heller Industrial Park area and
commissioners will receive $500 each
for studying how much each lan
downer pays for the line.
-com m itteem en were told the
engineers would talk to Brunswick
Acres owners Nov. 25 over citizen
complaints voiced at the performance
bond hearing last month. Engineers
will talk to the owner of Fresh Im
pressions about 'his perform ance
bonds and take a walking tour o f the
area.
-tabled a motion from Bernard
Sklar, Monmouth Estates, .for ac
ceptance of two homes approved by the building adivsory board as
meeting the look-alike restrictions.
Houses next to each other must differ
in three of six ways.
-approved a resolution objecting to
the Department of Transportation’s 50
cent parking charge at the Penn
Central Jersey Avenue Station. Sent
that resolution to the Interstate
Com m erce Commission and the
department and encouraged citizens
to write against the charge.

C om m ittee
(Continued from Page One 1

(Continued from Page Onel

afford dental care but there are other
ways. We should rally ourselves to
HIGH SCHOOL BASKET study other resources perhaps through
BALL
the Public Health Service subsidizing
topical applications of fluoride to
The recreation department growing children," A topical ap
will be sponsoring a new plication is a fluoride compound gel
basketball program for boys in applied directly to the teeth.”
South Brunswick High School
“ This solution may look cheap to us
who are not participatirig in now but may be dear to us in costs to
varsity or junior varsity others who have health problems,”
basketball. The league will she adds.
play on Saturdays beginning
To Mrs. Sam ilow ’s fears, the
on Dec. 14 at 3 p.m. at American Dental Association answers
Crossroads School and will run in a published booklet that for
through March. Anyone in generations more than seven million
terested in entering a team in the United States have lived in
into this league should call the areas where drinking water contains
recreation department before fluorides in concentrations as high or
Wednesday, Nov. 27 at 329- higher than that recommended for
8122, ext. 38. There will be an dental health. Studies, they say, have
insurance fee for those who been conducted and yet no one has
have not already purchased been able to find any adverse
recreation department in physiological effect.
surance.
Health board chairwoman, Priscilla
Killian said in sessions board mem
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
bers spent with dentists Dr. Norman
Shinder and Dr. P, Richard Wexler of'
The first annual New Jersey Trenton and Wallington, one dentist
State Interscholastic Athletic told them about several thousand
Association’s group playoffs dollars being offered in the midwest
between the best high school several years ago to anyone who could
football teams in the state will prove fluoride dangerous. In that
be televised live from Atlantic time, she says, no one has collected
City’s Convention Hall Friday, the money.
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 6, 7
Fluoride testing began in the early
and 8 on Chanlels 23, 50, 52 and 1900’s. In 1945 in New York State of
58, New J erse y ’s Public ficials began an experiment com
Television Channels.
paring teeth in communities where
fluoride was introduced to where
SATURDAY MORNING
fluoride was not. Another 10-year
RECREATION
study was carried on in Bartlett,
Texas where like many areas in the
The
South
Brunswick Southwest, fluoride reached the eight
Saturday morning recreation part per million ratio.
program will hold it’s final
Bartlett compared to a non-fluoride
.session on Saturday, Nov. 23. area had no more disease in a study of
The program has been running 116 persons over 10 years. Each of the
for nine weeks at three school study subjects had been drinking
sites with
150 children Bartlett naturally fluoridated water
registered. The program will for an average 37 years.
continue in the spring for
But some residents remain un
another 8 week session which convinced by testimony of experts or
will include more trips, sports scientific studies. Kendall Park
and arts and crafts activities. resident Harry Star says fluoride has
been tried in many European coun
tries and banned. He also questions
the advisability of jumping on the
bandwagon saying physicians and
The following new books are
experts were once for wholesale
available at the South Brun tonsilectomies and blood-letting,
swick
Public
Library,
"This is another case of curing the
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
symptoms rather than the cause ..
Junction.
why can’t children who need fluoride
Fiction
be treated by topical applications and
a change in diets with less sugar and
You
•Alexander Cordell. If
carbohydrates?"
Believe the Soldiers.
The charge fluoridation benefits
London of the 1980’s is the only the young the ADA challenges
scene of confusion, riots and saying that at the beginning that’s true
bloody battles in a whirlwind but continuous residents of all ages
of revolution.
benefit over continued exposure.
Despite these study reports, op
Nicholas Frceling. Dressing of ponents question whether their civil
Diamond.
rights are being violated by fluoride
French detective searches injection. Says Harry Star, “ It’s
for young daughter of his close forced medication; a non-elected body
friend.
is telling citizens what they must drink
in the water supply and I believe my
Berkely Mather. The White constitutional rights are being
Dacoit.
violated as are some people’s religious
Escapes and adventures of beliefs.”
British army officer turned
Am erican M edical Association
fugitive in the underworld of professional G. F. Lull responds to
India.
that by saying that fluoride is not
medicine but a natural ingredient in
Robert Stone. Dog Soldiers. water supplies and “ No one is forced
Vietnam veteran and his to use a public water supply when
wife concoct a scheme to make bottled water can be purchased ... It
a fortune through drug would be a travesty to democracy if a
dealing.
minority of misguided' but militant
partisans were to be permitted to
Non-fiction
prevent the majority of the population
Amos and Sana Hassan Elon. from choosing to prevent dental
Between Enemies: A Com
passionate Dialogue Between disease by the simplest, cheapest ana
an Israeli and an Arab.
most effective method.”
A
fascinating
debate
Abe Dobin at the health board
providing a groundwork for meeting questioned if it was the
mutual understanding.
simplest or safest means since he says
there is no way to assure children get
Nathan Kline. From Sad to the proper dosage and unlike chlorine,
Glad.
fluoride can’t be smelled or tasted
Form s, diagnoses
and should the equipment malfunction.
treatments for depression.
University of Florida sanitation
chemists say it won’t and hasn’t since
Andra Medea. Against Rape. 1945 when water systems began to add
Varied aspects of rape, fluoride.
"T h e
m echanics
of
including a practical guide for fluoridation are no more involved than
women on how to avoid en those of water purification cites the
trapment and how to deal with ADA booklet, "Fluoridation Facts."
rape
physically
and
emotionally.

N ew Books

w ith you r

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

department. Registration for
both leagues will end on
Wednesday, Nov. 27.

Fluoride

around five cents per person each
year.
Residents at the township com
mittee meeting expressed varying
concerns. Saying the board of health’s
decision looked like a hasty one with
only five minutes recess before
deciding, one resident asked com
mitteemen for a public referendum on
the issue.
To that committeemen. Dr. Robert
Nicholas, a dentist, answ er^ “ The
board had volumes of material and
work sessions with professionals who
discussed it with them."
Another reisdent would like access
to some material himself. He said he
had heard good arguments againt it
while he had always favored it. Now,
he said, he would like to hear
arguments for it.
Residents are likely to hear
arguments against it, according to a
report from committeemen Joseph
Homoki who said “ there are groups
forming over it. A few hours before
this meeting I got a call from a person
wanting me to stop committeeman
from acting on it. The caller said
(fluoridation data) would be all over.”
Another resident objected to the
wording of the health board resolution
saying the second paragraph suggest
using “ police power” which she says
should stay out of health matters
unless during an epidemic.
Mayor Rueschmann instructed the
township attorney to determine what
legal procedures should be followed in
introducing the fluoride issue. Dr.
Nicholas said the issue should be
studied in work session as com
mitteemen needed engineer’s input on
how it would be implemented and to
study the county health officer’s
report.
But first committeemen stressed
they must deal with the town’s
possible membership in the Stony
Brook Regional Sewer Authority. The
mayor said Uie master plan for sewer
should be reconsidered since it was
drafted in 1971-72. “ We should see if
our thinking is still correct in 1974."
That plan outlined the area that
would go to Kingston Plant and the
area going to the Middlesex County
Plant through North Brunswick tie-in
lines. Now the regional plant would
replace the Kingston Plant.
But the Middlesex County Plant just
gave South Brunswick custom er
status and Tuesday committeemen
introduced an ordinance to accept
their service contract. It will
discussed at a public hearing Dec. 3. It
would accept 500,000 gallons of sewage
and more as tie-in lines are completed
including Kendall Park areas which
could go either to Kingston or Mid
dlesex County. But Kendall Park could
be excluded if the town decided to do
that.
In other sewer matters, the mayor
and consulting engineer reported the
town is eligible for Environmental
Protection Agency reimbursements of
around 55 per cent of the $1.1 million
spent on project lA., of the 1971
Municipal
Utilities
Authority
takeover. The MUA was defunct so the
town assumed responsibility for the
debt and operation of the Kendall Park
untilities. Whether Project IIA of the
MUA takeover is eligible must be
investigated.
In other money items the township
committee:
-m oved from surplus balance items
$66,500 to areas where money is
needed most; $8,000 was moved to the
legal area to pay fees, $9,000 to
engineering; $5,000 to maintenance of
auto equipment and $35,000 to the
police to pay for the new PBA contract
salaries, $40,000 was moved to the
water and sewer operatirats accounts
from purchase of equipment to
operations. The sewer plant needs the
money to pay for higher chemical and
electricity costs. Mayor Rueschmann
said these transfers represent a 2.5 per
cent increase in the receiving budget
areas over what was estimated for
those areas but the water and sewer
transfer represent a four per cent
increase.
-authorized issuance of MUA and
Municipal Building bond anticipation
notes saying such issuance represents
a timed borrowing so that the town can
get the best interest rates.
-ap p oin ted
assessm ent co m 
missioners for the approved $24,000 -

Schuh
(Continued from Page One]
600 feet. The Schuh cul de sac was
shortened to link it with streets
planned by 0 . Kline Fulmer. .
4 Mr, Fulmer appeared before
planners Monday and wanted agendization for his subdivision for 16 to 20
jingle family homes on what once the
Cook property on Route 27 just north of
Kingston. William Cook was there
representing his family now lan
dlocked by developments. ’
At the Monday session planners
toiled over streets asking for a
deadend road to serve as access to the
Cook property and shortening the
Schuh cul de sac to tie "mto FYilraer
roads. The Schuh road would then run
to Spruce Lane which serves the
Carnegie Ridge devleopment just
north of Kingston.

SBHS play
opens Friday
“ Play it again, Sam,” Woody Allen’s
movie hit is coming in play form to the
South Brunswick High School
Auditorium on Nov. 22 and 23.
Showtime is at 8:30 p.m., and tickets
will be sold at the door.

Board interview s
to fill vacancy
The South Brunswick Board of
Education will interview applicants
within the next two weeks' to fill Dave
Daniels’ vacant seat on Ihe board.
Anyone interested, should call Theta
Duffy, 297-3355, or call the Board of
Education office, 329-8182.
ECOLOGICAL STUDY
A U.S. Geological Survey
team attempts to find out how
the San Francisco Bay works
before mankind destroys its
ecologica l balance on the
popular
scien ce
series
“ N ova,” to be televised
Sunday, Dec. t at 7:30 p.m; on
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.
COMMUNE LIFE
The members of Guru Ram
Das Asram, a commune in
Massachusetts, are featured
on “ Religious A m erica:
Kundalini,” Saturday, Dec. 7
at 5:30 p.m.on Channels 23,50,
52 and 58. “ Kundalini” is the
' name given to the type of Yoga
practiced - by those living at
Guru Ram Das Asram.
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Talk to you? IDS Specitllst.

WE MAKE TIRE BUYING

EASY

District Soles Mer^e^er

LESTER SEIDENSTEIN

SEE U S FOR YO U R TIRE NEEDS.
YO U M A Y T A K E UP TO 6 IVIONTHS TO P A Y
O N YO UR G U LF T R A V E L CLUB.
C O M E IN T O D A Y !
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Vikings ioseto Lawrence

Highland Park beats
South Brunswick High
by Doug Behrcnd
Sports Writer
If one would have looked-at
the final statistics of last
Saturday’s game against the
Highland Park Owls, he would
have sworn that the Vikes had
won. They had more rushing
yardage, more passing yar
dage and less turnovers than
the Owls. But penalties and
one costly turnover hurt the
Viking cause. They lost, in
their best performance of the
year, 14-7.
The Norsemen managed
to
“ stop”
the
Owls
sophom ore fullback, Felix
Lee, with only 9i yards on 19
carries. Mr. Lee, just 15 years
old, is 6’2” and weighs 232
pounds. The defense was good
all around. After the Owls
scored on their first two
possessions,
they
were
stopped by tough Viking play
every time.
Penalties helped Highland
Park to their first score. Two
offsides calls gave the Owls
two first downs to the Viking
38. Then Felix Lee foimd a
huge hole on the left and it took
the Viking secondary to take
hirn down after a 28-yard-run,
It took them four plays to get
in from there, they may have
been stopped, but an offsides
opened the door for Jeff
Hammond to take the bail over
from inches out for a 64) lead.
Felbt Lee’s kick was wide, and
the score was 6-0.
Following the kick, the

Vikings, again couldn’t move
so they were forced to punt.
The Owls took over on their
own 28. The Owls proceeded to
move those 78 yards in eight
plays to their second score.
-Felix carried for 28 yards on
that drive alone. His running
got the Vikes off balance as the
scoring play came on a 25-yard
pass from Jeff Zimet to Greg
Rosser, who was behind the
Viking defense for the six
points Jeff Ziment passed to
Dave Malatesta for a twopoint conversion. After 44
seconds of the second quarter,
the Owls led 14-0.
But the Vikings weren’ t
discouraged. Following the
Owls’ first punt of the game,
giving the Norsemen 'good
field position on the Highland
Park 45, a reverse to Jack
Scratchard picked up 25 yards,
to the 18. After the Owls got to
sophomore quarterback Rich
Nasdeo, Mr. Nasdeo, who
played, the whole gam e
because Mike Hopkins rein
jured his thumb last week, hit
Jack. Scratchard with a 17yard pass, setting up a fourth
and two. Greg Simmons got
those yards and more, and
three plays later Rich Nadeo
went in from the one and the
scoreboard read 14-6. Bill
Melvin kicked the conversion.
With 46 seconds left in the half,
it was 14-7.
The first half was generally
controlled by Highland Park
until the scoring drive. But the
last two periods, w ere a
complete turn-around. South
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Brunswick taught the Owls a
lesson in ball-control as they
ran 30 plays compared to only
17 by the Owls. They had one
problem, though. They could
not cash in their opportunities.
Mike Hopkins, bad thumb
and all, intercepted Mr.
Zimet’s first pass of the half,
giving the Vikings possession.
They moved 40 yards in eight
plays, but a costly ^naity
forced them to relinquish the
ball on a punt. They quickly
halted the Owls, who may
have been surprised by the
complete Viking change to
tenacious defensive play.
Starting on their own 35, the
Norsemen started a march
upfield. Going exclusiveiy on
the ground, Mr. Nasdeo, who
ran extremely well for a small
quarterback, joined Jan
Blazewski to pick up the bulk
of the yardage. They moved to
the Highland Park 14 where
they were faced with a fourth
and four. But they took too
long in the huddle and were
penalized five yards. The Owl
secondary made a fine play to
break up the following pass,
and South Brunswick was
stopped with 6:00 left on the
clock.
But the Vikings quickly th
warted the Owls. Ziment
punted for Park and it sailed
over Jan Blazewski’s head, all
the way to the six yard line, a
58-yard punt. Just before the
kick, it appeared that Felix
Lee had fumbled the ball
away, but "to the surprise of
Viking fans the officials said
that Felix Lee was down, a
great chance down the drdn.
Pinned deep in their own
end, the Norsemen would not
pass, fearing an interception.
They didn’t get the first down
on the ground, and Kurt
Thompson’s punt went to the
South Brunswick 40-yard line.
Three jiays later, H i^land
Park had a fourth and inches
to go. Everyone figured that
Felhc Lee would get the call
but Mr. Ziment called a boot
leg. It fooled no one on the
Viking defense as they nabbol
him for a two-yard loss.
So, with less than two
minutes left, the Vikes had the
ball on their own 36. Rich
Nasdeo hit Jack Scratchard
with a pin-point, pass at
midfield and on the next play,
the Nasdeo-Scratchard com
bination clicked again, but at
. . about, the 30-yard' tine, he was
hit and the .ball popped loose*
and the Owls' Jeff Lezark
pounced on it, clinching the
game for the Owls.
Jan Blazewski led the Viking
rushers with 57 yards in 12
carries and Nasdeo ran 12
times for 44 yards. Mr. Lee
nearly doubled the rest of his
team’s output with 91 yards on
19 carries. The Vikes had 249
total yards compared to only
181 for the Owls. Next week the
Vikes will try to close out their
season on q winning note
against SL Peters to be played
here: at the high school.
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An International Basball
game
between
the
Czechoslovakian National
Olympic Team and Ldiigh
University will be televised
Saturday, Nov. 30 at 7 p.m. on
Channels 23,50,52, and .58. 'The
Czechoslovakian team is
touring the United States,
playing a total of 15 games
against some of the nation’s
top college teams. Their tour
ends Dec. 6.

by Stuart Brown
Sports Writer
Friday, Nov. 15 was cold and
bleak in more ways then
desired. That day the 1974
soccer season finally came to
a close, as the Vikings lost to a
disciplined Lawrence team 3-1
in the second round of the
State Group II Tournament.
Jeff Moore opened the
scoring in the tourney with a
perfect tap-in of Steve
Nitahara’s pass only 42
seconds into the game.
From there, it was a seesaw
struggle, each team battling to
bring the ball up and down the
field. Ken Lowey, the Viking
goalie, was playing one of his
best games of the year, if not
the best. He was called upon to
make som e of the m ost
spectacular and unbelievable
saves in his career.
The defense and offense also
kept up the pressure to lead
the Vikes to a slim 1-9 halftime
lead.
His lead soon dwindled down
to a 1-1 tie, as Lawrence,
showing great poise and
confidence, scored on a
screened shot early in the
third period. Lawrence scored

DoinhardSteinwvein ,
.
Dainhard Bernkastolor
Blue Nun Liebfraumilch
AIbertPicGrandCru(3iablis
Louis Jadot Pouilly Fuisse
Louis Jadot Puligny-Montrachet
Ginestat Chateau Margaux

in cross country
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For Information Call 2 9 7 - 3 4 3 4
STUDIO of MUSIC
PAINTS.

409-455-2330or201-329-«0t3 ,

C lose q u a rte rs tro u b le p o lic e

D IP ^ N -D O

Though they are promised the entire municipal building for their quarters as soon as a new
municipal building is built. South Brunswick police must Use present cramped quarters where
files are stacked on top of cabinets, detectives cramped in room where there is not space for
questioning suspects. Especially cramped is the evidence room pictured above. It is really a
closet.

Little V ik in g : Red team beats blue
The 1974 Little Viking
football season ended Sunday
with brisk weather and two
excitement-filled games.
The first game brought the
Blue team up against the
highly successful R ^ team tor
the second time this year. It
was a close and wild game
w ith'the Red team’ f it t in g
ferociously to etid the season
undefeated but the Blue team
fought just as hard, deter
mined to break the Ried spell
and come up with their most
important victory of the
season. The game ended with
action to the last moment and
Blue victorious 14-12.
The final game of the season
was not as close and didn’t end
in a n ' upset but stood as
another example of sport
smanship among the Little
Viking players and their
refusal to give up as the Green
team battled the stronger
Black team without letting up
through the last seconds of the

game. The game and season
ended with a. Black victory
over the' Green team 20-2.
Thus ends another season of
football on the seventh and
eighth grade level in South
Brunswick. Win or lose, the
drive and determination of

most of The players in this
league as well as the ability,
spirit and charm of Uk team’s
cheerleaders and the snappy
performance of our officials
and scorekeepers have ; all
made these Sunday afternoons
a sheer pleasure

Just moved in?
I can help you out.
Don’t worry and wonder about learning your way
around town. Or what to seo and do. Or whom to ask.
As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can sim plify the
business of getting settled. Help you begin to enjoy your
new tow n . . . good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunities.
And my basket Is fu ll of useful gifts to please your
family.
Take a break from unpacking and call me.

- ■ - .BnVamlll

Marianne Zboray's

M

STUDIO of M USIC
U .S . H W Y . 1, M O N M O U T H J U N C T IO N , N.J.
O rgan •

Piano

P H O N E A F T E R 6,

•

201-297-3945

CONTRACTOR

SHOE REPAIR

SHOE REPAIR

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

M .C : DRY CLEANING
& TAILOR SHOP
All types of dry cleaning 8alterations. Custom made
tailoring.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Featuring

Orthopedic Work Done.

Room Additions • N w Homes
Commercial ■ industrial

•

Open 9:30 to 6 P.M.
IN T H E R E A R O F
I K E N D A LL P A R K SH O P. CTR.

HAIRSTYLISTS

GLASS REPAIRS
ALL

KINDS

H A IR P IE C E S 4&
H A IR S T Y L iN G

C O M M E R C IA L
M IR R O R S

OF

O L - A S S

All work done in private iounjge
by appointment to Mr, John E.

BUMPERS GLASS WORKS

J o e ’s
B a r b e r Shop

a iO F R E N C H S T R E E T
N E W B R U N S W I C K . N . J. 03901
6 46-9335

Industrial • (kimmeicial
• Residential
FULLY INSURED
vinyl & alum, siding
roofs dormeis
addbions, alterations
gutters & leaders

CRANBURY, N.J.

609-655-1221

DRUG STORE

S IE G E L S

FR A N K LIN PAR K PH A R M A C Y

Different dogs have different energy needs. And the same

FOR FR EE DELIVERY, C A L L 297-2299

Big Red Husky. With a fat and protein mix that packs
high energy—to keep active dogs at their peak. Just right
for show dpgs, puppies, working dogs, pregnant females,
and hunters.
Big Red Nuggets. The all-purpose food that helps keep
normally active dogs healthy, glossy, and trim.

Use the Big Red balance. Big Red dog foods are available
in three special blends, so you can pick the one that’s
just right for each dog’s nature^age, and activity level.

O p e n 7 D ays
FAST. F R E E D E L IV E R Y
C o rn e r R t . 2 7 a n d
H e n d e rs o n R o o d

Call 297-3571

PRINTING

Big Red ChIp’r. Contains the nutrient and calorie balance
required by less-active dogs. An economical way to keep
house pets, kenneled or older dogs healthy, without put
ting on extra pounds.
^ ||jj||n
.I m ii M

3126 LINCO LN HIGHW AY, K E N D A L L P A R K , N.J.
(N ix tto A & P S ta n )
550 W. INGHAM AVE.
TRENTON

MERCER STREET
HIGHTSTOWN

m ic u d

1160 SOMERSET ST.
CORNER HOW LANE ft HWY. 27

' New Brunswick Shop Opah 'III 9 PWl. Thurtdoy ft Friday

297-1539

FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.

297-4334

CONTRACTOR
B IR D
^
SO N
* —TA6I.I6h’KOI7II
DOUG RENK-Builder

diet that gives one dog balanced nourishment may make
another dog overweight and sluggish.

\

DISCOUNT
W ALLCO VER IN G S
Hardware • Floor Tiles
A rt Supplies • Keys C iit .
RT. 27 £r HENDERSON RD. |
297-1103

V o ice

IN S U R A N C E W O R K
S A FET Y GLASS
F U L L L IN E
O F P L A S T IC S

Satisfy your dogs ohbwhx.
energy needs- with Big Red

o o r e d

PAINTSU

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

THE ONE STOP GARDEN SHOP

INC

"For a more colorful honje"

R E S ID E N T IA L
STO RE FRO NTS

297-1254

A M E R I C A N W IN E b y
Alrriaden .
Christian Brbthers
Brotherhood
Paul Masson
Italian Swiss Colony
Inglenook
Taylor
Great Western
Gallo
Widmor

O PEN T H A N K S G IV IN G D A Y. F R O M 1 0 A .M . to 2 P .M .

Steinert beats

C O N STR U C TIO W '

W INE S U G G E S T IO N S
fo r y o u r
T h a n k s g iv in g D in n e r
IM P O R T E D W IN E S

again in the fourth quarter and this year was the overall
with only minutes left. They teamwork the squad members
tallied once more, burying any had and the experience o f'
chance for the Vikes to tie up having played together since
the game and send the match they were freshmen.
into overtime.
Still, the SBHS s o c e f e r ________
team’s 11-3-1 record was one of
the best ever. Jeff Moore l e a d \ J o r 0 | t G O r i l
the Vikings with 19 goals for '
the year. He also lead the
Vikings with ten assists. Jim
Roberts had a perfectly
by Steph Wurmbrand
balanced year as he registered
Sports Writer
eight goals and eight assists,
South Brunswick Cross
donation Star, wiUi six goals
Country team played Steinert
and four assists; Steve
Spartans to a toss Wednesday
Nitahara, with three goals and
25-33. The Vikings tdok the
four a ssists; and Dwight
first two places; Dave Young
Hayes, with five goals and an
was again out in front in
assist, were the major leaders
breaking the home course
to the Viking’s powerful of
fense, which averaged three record by 6 seconds at 15:02.
Second place went to Tom
goals a game.
John Prestifilippo, Dan Dowgin at 15:20. Places nine
Buckingham, Jim Whitdiead, through 11 went to Ed Harris
and especially Ken Lowey, (16:16), Tony Long (16:32),
who ended the ^ s o n with an Olivier ' Gindraux (16:41).
allowed average of only one Steinert wiht a 14-0 standing is
goal a game and six shutouts, a powerful team. Tom Dowgin'
were some of the main reasons and Dave Young finished well
why an average of only 18 ahead of the leading Steinert
shots per game ever reached runner with 15:40 time.
the goal area.
South Brunswick took sixth
But probably the main
place overall in group 2 at the
reason for the team’s success
state group cross conntrv
.championships

Jp P Y K ^

Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
3 Barbers to serve you.
Phone 297-0013

TV & APPLIANCES
Reliable service since 1922

7(/ede%'<t '7 '^ ^
G eorges R o a d , Deans, N.J..
Sales an d
S e rv ice

A u t h o r iz e d
D e a le r

TELEVISION . STEREO • APPLIANCES
G .E .» S Y L V A N IA « ZENITH •R.C..A.
M A Y T A G , k it c h e n a id
329-2110

297-2110

PLUMBING

HARDWARE

DELTA

J A M E S PHILLIPS J R .

PLU M BER

H A R D W A R E IIMC.
■‘ Do it
yourself
but see us '
first.”

N. J. STATE LICENSE #4896

297-9426.1

Franklin Park, N. J .

2 9 7 -1 5 3 9

Kendall Park Shopping Contor

.

PLUMBING & HEATING

DONALD C. RODNER, INC.
A'

■

Plum bihg-Heating-Air Conditioning
■ m n i H u r i n 4 M iH - ir -

INSTANT p r i n t i n g
CEN TER OF
PRINCETON ■
Researcti Park - Bldg. B .
1101 State Rd. (U.S. 206I
Across from Pr. Airport

, 609-924-4664

SALES and SERVICE
G eorges! R o a d , D eans

297^5133
r-o r 2 4 H o U r E m c r y e n c y S e r v ic e
•p le a s e c a ll 2 9 7 - 4040.'^ - *•

; SOUTH
BRUNSWICK'S T
mostcomplete I
SERVICE
’ facility:
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Stony B/rook
[Continued from Page One]
status in going over the 500,000 gallon
limit set by the county months ago
when the township was billed through
North Brunswick. Now as a customer,
the town would be billed directly by
the county plant.
Sewage of the northern sections of
the township will be handled by the
Middlesex County lines but the
township’s Southeastern section and
central Kendall Park area are being
handled by the Kingston Plant. In 1967
that plant cost the township $1.1
million to update.
One of the township’s negotiating
requests of Stony Brook is that the
authority help them with that debt.
Last week township officials revealed
the EPA sould soon grant funds to help
them and Stony Brook is expected to
buy Kingston Plant equipment.
Such a purchase was strongly
recommended by the EPA and DEP
who are paying for 90 per cent of the
Stony Brook system, now in the
planning stage for almost a decade.
The plant has been hung up by en
vironmentalists concerns over trunk
lines going over environmentally
sensitive areas and member com
munities worries about costs of
collector systems.
As for cost in rates to residents,
township officials can only speculate.
Mayor Hans Rueschmann said the
Kingston Plant treatment would have
to te improved eventually meaning
higher chemical costs. Last week the
Middlesex County authority asked for
a budget increase of 16.2 per cent
because of rising treatment chemical
and electricity costs.
With Stony Brook the sewerage

Thuraday, Novem ber'21 , 1974

system is more efficient, Mr. Ruesch
mann agreed but he says his main
consideration is to work out the best
deal for the town.
The township auditor, attorney, and
engineer will meet with Stony Brook
officials tills week to further study
hvlaws and the service contract.

CULTURE GROUP

North Brunswick's Cultural
Arts Committee sponsors a
concert Friday, Dec. 6 at 8
p.m. at the North Brunswick
Township High School. Per
forming will be the well-known
Neward Boys Chorus.
Composed of minority group
boys carefully screened and
selected
after
rigorous
auditions, the Neward Boys
Chorus has performed with the
Philadelphia Orchestra, the
New York Philharmonic and
N.J. Orchestra.. They boys
range in age from 7 to 14 and
sing
everything
from
renaissance to rock from
baroque to classical to folk
music.
Each chorus member is on
full academ ic scholarship.
Boys rehearse 15 hours per
week and hold over 100 con
certs a year.
For tickets phone 247-0922
the
North
Brunswick
Municipal Building.

news briefs
UNEMPLOYMENT
COMPUTER
The 40 local unemployment
insurance program offices of
the New Jersey Department of
Labor and Industry will be
closed Friday, Nov. 29 to
complete installation of a new
statewide computer system.
The new installation will
provide a m ore effective
computer system to handle the
massive data required in the
unemployment
insurance
program. It will also expedite
the payment of benefits to
u n e m p lo y e d
e lig ib le
claimants.
BOATERS LICENSE
Beginning Dec. 1, New
Jersey boaters will be able to
register their craft and get
motorboat operator's licenses
with the same ease as auto
motorists because registration
and licensing functions have
been transferred from five
marine services field offices to
the 55 motor vehicle agencies.

H a s b ro u c k n a m e d d e p u ty a ffn y g e n
ALBER T R. H A S B R O U C K III of 11 Pyne Road, Kendall Park, takes the oath of office as
Deputy Attorney General. Mr. Hasbrouck has been assigned to the transportation section in
the Division of Law, Above left to right: Albert R. Hasbrouck III, the new Deputy Attorney
General: Frank Nixon, Administrative Director; and Robert Del Tufo, First Assistant Attorney
General.

Isabelle Hickey of Boston
he internationally known
lecturer and
writer of
A strology,
a
Cosmic
Science, will speak at Lenfell
Hall, Pairleigh Dickinson
University, Madison, SaturM y, Nov. 16, at 8 p.m. under
the
auspices
of
the
Professional , Astrologers
Association of New Jersey.
The topic of her talk will ^
“ Astrology and its Place in
your life."

A new monthly feature of
•'Assignment: New Jersey"
titled “ Legislative Review”
debuts on Channels 23, 50, 52
and 58 Wednesday Nov. 27 at 9
p.m. and Sunday Dec. 1 at 5:30
p.m. The Jerseyvision News
Department takes a critical
look at the past month’s ac
complishments of the State
Legislature.

70-position
UHF channel
selector

Synchramitic 70

With » timpl* (
luM >nUHF^Ptnn«ls
{utt a>in yoJi VHFcbannal
S«l«CtiOn. Syncnromatie
TO-Povtiod UHF CPannal
Saiteior eo>nbin«i] with
Zarutn tint luningpfovldt* pitciM tuning
to bring you • ihatp.
.fpictu'*.

Tfi« STEEN • F400JW
A big (amily-jiro picturo m
a compact-sizo caom«t
tiriwied in nchly-grainod
ArrMinean Walnut color
Coniioi panel n a iicn blend
or soltly tinted l<qfn G'own
metal and deep Brown
Simulated leather. Srilhant
Ctirorrtacolor Picture Tube
Tuan t o t Chassis. SobdState Super Video Range
Tuning System, Automatic
Tint Guard. Customized
Tuning. S' Oval Speaker.

sensational
low
price!

Weber’s TV &Appliances
Reliable Service Since 1922
Phone 297-2110 or 329-2110

STORES HOURS: 8:30 to 5:30 Mon., Toes,, Wed. £f Fri.
8:30to 8:00 Thurs., and 8:30 to 5:00 Sat.

N.A.R.C.O., a narcotics
addicts rehabilitation center
whose motto is “ You Don’t
Have
to
be
Addicted
A nym ore,” is one of the
features on “ J ersey file,”
Monday, Nov. 25 at 8:30 p.m.
and Saturday, Nov. 30 at 6:30
p.m. on Channels 23, 50, 52,
and 58.

Enjoy cider
and doughnuts
on the house.
t

T h a t ’s h o s p it a lit y ...
C r a n b u r y B a n k s t y le !
We ca n ’t think of a more appropriate
way to celebrate Thanksgiving than in
the com pany of our good friends and
neighbors. S o whether you’ve business
to transact or not, c ’mon in on
N ovem ber 25th, 26th o r 27th. Join us
for som e iocal cid er and doughnuts . . .
and chat with your friends. W e’ll be
looking for you!

The R rst National Bank of Cranbury
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297-9182

W O R S H IP S E R V IC E S 9:30 and 11 A .M .

Nursery Care and Church School at same hours.
Paul C , W alkar, M inistar

297-34S9

S t B a r n a b a s E p is c o p a l C h u r c h
Sund Hills Road between Kendall Park and Route One
8 A.M. Holy Communion . . . . 10 A.M. Family Service
First and 'Third Su nday.................... Holy Communion
Second and Fourth Sunday..................Morning Prayer
Thr Kef. Frank K.Jago
fnr information: 297 IH39

TWIN COUNTY
BAPTIST CHURCH
107SandHill Rd„Kn4anrarii
S.B.C.Affilittid
9:3Ua.m. . . . . Swday School
11 a.m. . . . Morning Worahip
(>p.m. . . . . Christian Training
aim Children’s Hour
“ p.m............Evening Services
7:30 p.m . . . Prayer and Share
Nursery fr»r all services.
I.D .U yrd. Pastor 297-4160

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 27 oppotHe
Kendall Patli Shoppini Center
Bible School for all a je s .............9:45
MmiiiniWoishipSenfices. . . . . 11:00
•Teen Time ................................... 5:30
EteninjSenricea'......................... 7:00
Wednesdiii Prayer Meetinj . . . . 7:30
NpiMiy lot all seryicea.
Independent. Fundamental

F. Del Sahdets, Pastor
Phone 2 9 7 -4 W

n i i i r r h IMiom*: 2 0 7 - 3 0 6 3

)'tm arv wvlcnnw!,

NOW ONLY

$ 4 3 9 ““
Phoenix
(Regular price
$2495.00)
NOW ONLY

$1895 00
Piper
(Model 3227)
(Regular price
$1395.00)
NOW ON LY

$1095 00
Maverick
Deluxe
(Regular price
$1925.00)
NOW O N LY

While they last —
at sensationally reduced
prices! Floor models
and demonstrators - mostly one
of a kind — not every style
in every model - every one a
beautiful musical instrument
that the entire family can
play and enjoy! Every
organ fully guaranteed!

(Model 9122)
(Regular price
$ 1 2 0 0 .0 0 )

NOW O N LY

$ 7 9 9 00
T-500

■ BEN CH INCLUDED!
(Regular price
$2950.00)
■ FR E E DELIVERY!
A L L HAVE AUTOM ATIC RHYTHM! NOW O N LY
■ B U D G ET TER M S ARR AN G ED !
■ U S E OUR CHRISTM AS
LAYAW AY PLAN!
■ BANKAM ERICARD PLUS
M ASTER CH AR G E!

Cougar

To buy or not to buy, is that your question?
Forget it! The time to buy is now! The place is
here! At your Hammond Organ dealer! It's the
most unbelievable organ buy of the year! The
largest and choicest seiection of Hammond
Spinets every offered, at prices that make them
super-bargains! Now, does that answer your
question?
It’s the kind of spectacular event that you
can only expect from one of Hammond O rgan’s
leading dealers! Every spinet, in every style
and model that we have, at deflated prices that
you can afford! Buy now - the supply is lim
ited! Come in and see - and hear for yourself
— today!

(Reg. price
$2245.00)
NOW O N LY

$1695""
THURSDAY OPEN HOUSE!
N O V . 2 1 i t - 7:30 to 10 P.M.

{•aturing

JOEIALACCI

King of the keyboard, especially the Hammond Organ!
Hear your favorites! Have a musical ball I Ask to hear
any organ in the storal
• FREE AD M ISSIO N
• REFRESHMENTS

• CO N VEN IENT P A R K IN G
• B R IN G A FRIEND I

HAMMONn

Member F.D.I.C.

<”
MahPOtHc* ,
32N orth M ain Street '
V "Cranbury, N-J. 08512

Cuyler Rd. (off Saqd H itli R d .l, Kenda|l Park

Dolphin

Sounder

$1595 00

'

Community Presbyterian Church of The Sand Hills

HAM M OND
O R G AN
Spinet Sale!

LATIN SOUL PERFORMERS

NJ ORGANIZATIONS

Come in. ..TODAYt
SAU Sand SERVICE
Georges Road, Deans, N. J.

"Sally of the Sawdust,” a
silent film from Hollywood’s
Golden Age starring W. C.
Fields will be seen on “ The
Silent Years,” Saturday, Dec.
7 at 10 p.m. on Channels 23, 50,
52 and 58. “ The Silent Years”
is hosted by Orson Wells.

The Latin sounds of Willie
Colon and Tito Puente are
featured on “ Soul!,” to be
televised Saturday, Dec. 7 at 2
p.m. and 7 p.m. on Channels
23, 50, 52 and 58. Mr. Puente
and hs group will play “ Nina Y
Senora” and “ Tus O jos.”
Colon and his oisem ble per
form
“ Aquanile”
and
“ Timbalero.”

Coward’s “ Hay Fever” and
"B lithe Spirit” and Luigi
Pirandello’s ” Sbt Characters
In Search of an Author” at
Union College, Cranford.
Phone 276-2600 for details.

Si

W.C. FIELDS

Over 90%
solid-state
chassis

Opening on Wednesday
Nov. 13, and continuing
through! Wednesday, Nov. 20,
twenty-seven students will
stage afternoon and evening
perform ances
of
Noel

astro lo g y

LEGISLATIVE REVIEW

Brilliant
color picture

PLAYS SCHEDULED

■ SCHEDULES CHORUS

iD lA f f n C

B A N K

P la ln ib e ro O tllc e •
Princeton & Sch alks Road
Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536

South Brunsw ick Office
Georges Road
Dayton, New Jersey 08810

1911 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON
Opep Daily — 9:30 A .M . - 9 P.M.
TELEPHONE (609) 599-2700

on Alt. Rt. #1 — 5 blocks North of Brunswick Circle
Saturday — 9:30: A.M . - 5:30 P.M.
(Oppostie Budny Tire)

Thursday, November 2 1 ,1 9 7 4

B a rn e tt to g iv e
d ra m a tic re d d in g
Margo Barnett will perform
her Etiimy Award winning one
man show at 8:30 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 22 in Alexander Hall.
Sponsored by the Princeton
U n iv e r s ity
W om en’ s
Organization and W om an’ s
Place, the dramatic reading is
entitled ’ ’Black is a.Beautiful
Woman.”
The four part program in
cludes poetry by Margaret
Walker, author of the prize
winning novel ’ ’Jub ilee,”
Nikki Giovanni, Gwendolyn
Brooks, Imanu Ameer Baraka
(Le Roi Jones), and several
others.
Margo Barnett is a talented
actress and displays her
versatility through the many
moods of the poems from the
positive statement of “ I am a
Black Woman” (Mari Evans)
to the flipness of “ Nikki-Rosa”
(G iovanni)
and to
the
humorous mother-wit of the
Langston Hughes works.
The sequence of the poetry,
the simple sets and expressive
use of lighting keeps the
audience alert and constantly
interested in what Margo

ta p e s sought

Q ou i^ ^ m Y H eu S E
«QTO

^

r n O

FINAL FILM IN SERIES!

N o v e m b e r 23 a t 8:30 p . m .

n iC n iS

f r_ o m M9 ru\ fs i c a l s
O l

l i l C

^ U S

,

Commentary
by Herbert Graff

with Buzby Bsrklay, Ginger Rogers, Dianne Durbin, Fred Asteiie, etc,

A N D E X T R A , A D D E D A T T R A C T IO N tho last 10 minutes
ofthe worst musical ever made: "How dy Broadway," (1929)
"Unacted, undanced, unsung & unreleased."

WPRB will air a new
program , “ Old Friends” ,
specificaily devoted to local
musicians. Tapes are needed.
At ieast three songs should be
recorded at 7'A speed. Songs
should be fairly short, and
original com positions or
arrangements. Please submit
them to Douglas Cain, 54
Murray P la ce, Princeton.
Further details will be an
nounced in coming weeks.

Children's Matinee: 2 p,m. $1.00 Cartoons, etc.

Dec. 1 - 3 p.m. - A R T AUCTION benefit Playhouse

-^Make a Date
GO

Story told in dance
^ T t ’s Great Fun! .
Ask about:

•

« Special Group Rates. J

r o, .uj...

I

• Children’ s Birthday Parties. ;
■ • Organization Fund Raisers. ;

PARTY
d d it e c i

Canned Hams as PRIZES!
THE INTIMATE IN FALL

FR I. N O V . Z9tn
7 : 3 0 t o l1 p . m .

^

§

hi

TOM MOORE’S Lithography topic of talk

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK J

The most traditional dinner of the
year Is served at a famous local In
stitution.

3 5 5 0 Rt. 2 7 , So. B ru n s w ic k , N .J .
T o l. 2 9 7 -3 0 0 3

won t you join us lor inanKsgiving
dinner...................................

th 0
fOQl
in/o0C(of
HOUHD

Opening at 4:00 PM
Please call for reservations

215-852-5900

B RO 0 K

^

Bound Brook 356-5858

Bob Wickenden will present sday, Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian
a program on lithography and Pennington
offset printmaking on Thur- Church.
Because lith o g r ^ h y and
offset printing are very
EDEN PRODUCTIONS
complex, Mr. Wickenden will
illustrate his talks with a
T.V. COMMERCIAL
m ovie and slides. Many
samples of his completed work
WORKSHOP
will be on display.
A resident of Pennington, he
for children and teenagers are
received a B.A. from the
being held in New Brunswick,
University of Vermont, where
New Jersey. All sessions are
he worked in stone lithography
under William Davison. A
conducted on video tape.
graduate student at Rutgers,
Registration information call:
he received a grant to study
(212) 586-6728.
offset printmaking

H ELD O VER

Y O U A R E IN V IT E D

Now Through Tues., Nov. 26th

TheTrial
B illyJa ck
sam.^ D ELO R E S TAYLOR |T 3 |-t|
w TO M LAU GH U N

A’^TARTbVNG COMEDY
BY TDM STOPPARD
At th eatre intime..
CALL H52-8ISI

Currently delighting audiences at the McCarter production of
■" 'Tis Pity She's a W hore" is a trio of dancers. Princeton
University students all, they perform a work choreographed
by Geulah Abrahams to Britten's "Gloriana Suite." This dance-within-a-play , into which Ms. Abrahams imaginatively

Evenings: 8 p.m.
Saturday: 2,5 & 8 p.m.
Sunday: 2a 5 8-8 plrri.

to a C h ris tm a s a n d

B o n s a i E x h ib it io n

By P o lly F o irm o n

Sundays
Nov. 24 until Dec. 22
other days by appt. only
Poly-En Gardens
103 Mt. Lucas Road
Princeton, N.J.
(6091 924-3202

1 P .M .-5 P.M.
Browsing for Christmas gifts*
Choose now & pick up
Just before Christmas
lA/orkshops All Year
Give yourself a Japanese
Gardeh'for next spring.

*

znilE

I pm
I0ai)*FiL7tl0

aWBS«nUM.tllT.ITMfFICC«aE.

•Saa.Z.JtS

-TiejM -M H

The Trial
of Billy Jack

Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 £f 9 p.m.
Sunday: 4J30,6:40 & 9 p.m.

starring DELORES TAYLOR
and T O M LA U G H LIN

F R E E P A R K IN G

M cC a r t e r

S h a re y o u r

th eatre

MICHAEL KAHN, Producing Director

TRENTON
Artists
Showcase Opera Company will
present two free performances
of the comic opera, ’ ’Die
Flederm aus”
by Johann
Strauss at the War Memorial.
They will take place Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 22 and 23
at 8 p.m.
The cast will be a c
companied by a full orchestra
with Robert Gaydos of Pen
nington as guest pianist.
Featured dancers will be Rudy
and Carmela Menchaca and
John
Sherman
and
representatives of the Kasia
Academy of Dance.
Friday’s casL will include
Kathleen Hunsberger as
Rosalinda, Raymond Foose as
E ise n ste in ,
M a riela in e
Mammon as Adele, Richard
Moyer as Alfred, Robert
Parrish as Frank, Daniel
Boone as Falke, Virginia

Pianist Eberle
to play concert

SEHESUIE:

i

TH ELO N G EST
Y A R D (R )

THIS FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
RUN EXTENDED

I

•Sit.l.4,?tl0

A rtists Show case
sets 'Flederm aus'

Clip this invitation - n ow for later

ADMISSION:
Adults $3.00
Children $1.25
Starting Wednesday
November 27th
BURT REYNOLDS &
EDDIE ALBERT
IN

weaves contemporary movement with the "feel" of the
Jacobean period, reflects the dramatic action, Leith
Symington, Lynne Davis and Judith Shapiro are the dancers;
the central figure is Hippolita, the "woman scorned."
(Cliff Moore photol

T H A N K S G IV IN G DINNER
w it h us...

Noon to 7 p.m. Traditional Thanksgiving Dinner at an
old country inn. Home made pies and miniature loaves
of bread. Also serving daily from 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.i
SundaystillSp.m .

LAWRENCE -T h e young
Am erican pianist Bruce
Eberle will present a program
of piano music in Alumni
Study of Foundation House on
the Law renceville School
campus, Friday, Nov. 22, at 8
p.m.
His program will include a
sonata
by
Baldassarre
iGaluppi; the Prelude, Chorale
'and Fugue of Cesar Franck; a
nocturne of Chopin; and two
works of unusual interest; The
Piano Variations of Aaron
Copland and Fantasy on
Donizetti's opera “ Lucia di
L am m erm oor” by Franz
Liszt.

One of the smallest casts in
the 14-year history of the
PJ&B Musicals - a mere 38
actors, singers and dancers is currently at work under
director Milton Lyon and
Foose as Prince Orlofsky, choreographer Joan Morton
for
this
y e a r’ s
Judy Parrish as Ida, Greg Lucas
Shown as Dr. Blind, Robert production of “ Hello, Dolly!” .
The
long-running
Broadway
Sallyards as Frogg and Jon
hit by Jerry Herman opens at
Spinel as Ivan.
Alicia Blood will appear as McCarter Theatre on Thur
Rosalinda on Saturday with sday, Dec. 5 at 7:30 p.m. with
Andrea inverse as Adele, subsequent performances set
Vivian Argilan as Prince for Friday and Saturday, Dec.
Orlofsky, Jean Koenig as Ida 6 and 7 at 8:30 p.m, and a
and Ken Papier as Frogg. All matinee on Saturday at 2:30
other cast mem bers will p.m.
The casts for such past
remain the same for both
PJ&B products as “ Fiddler on
performances.
Byron Steele, associate the Roof" (1971), “ Show Boat”
professor of music at Trenton (1964), “ The King and I”
and
last
y e a r’ s
State College and director of (1966)
Artists Showcase will direct “ Carousel” have reached as
and conduct.
high as 135 participants, and it
The set was designed by is estimated that since the first
Gerald E. Guarnieri, founder PJ&B, “ Guys & Dolls” in 1961,
and president of Shakespeare over 1,000 different individuals
'70 and past president of have taken part in one or more
Pennington Players,
Mr. Steele has had the
cooperation of several groups
in his effort to provide these
free performances. A $2,300
grant was made available by
the Mobil Foundation, Inc, at
the request of the employees of
the Mobil Technical Center,
The distinguished Beaux
Hopewell Township. A grant
was also received from the Arts Trio w ill appear in
Recording Industry Music Princeton on Monday, Nov. 25,
at 8:30 p.m. at McCarter
Performance Trust Fund.
Theatre in the second concert
of Series I of the Princeton
University Concerts.
Artists Menahem Pressler,
WHITE IN CONCERT
piano; Isidore Cohen, violin
and Bernard Greenhouse,
'cello will perform Trio In A
Baritone Melvin Barry
White will appear in public Major by Haydn, Beethoven’s
concert on Friday, Nov. 22, at Trio in Eb Major, Opus 70, No.
7:30 p.m . in Princeton 2 and Trio in E Minor, Opus 90
Seminary’s Campus Center by Dvorak.
Freshness of approach,
auditorium. He will be ac
companied by Mary Handy oneness of ensemble playing,
superb m usicianship and
Sweazy,
tremendous zest characterize
the Beaux Arts Trio’s per
formances. Since its debut 20
years ago the Trio has been

W ED N ES D A Y
SPECIA L

SINGLES MEET & MIX
HEBlffSi.&SST.9PM
OmOLIERUNES

B rid g e S t L ’a m b e r t v illc , N J . 6 0 9 -3 9 3 -0 2 0 2

call fo r a reservation
and bring th e w h o le fa m ily

in G a za b o Loungo
itouta 1 N o iih ,
N orth B ru n iw lc k
P o tt tra ffic circia
LIVE MUSIC-Two Donca Floors

limMlJr.:* u'JTH KKKK l ’A K K IN (i
U S K O U T K I M M I L E S NORTH OK THKNTON

Everything they touch turns to
pure excitement!

L n r h Arbour
A rh m ir
Loch

oRad
. j nBank
— i.

531*9545

842-8300

—

The Pro Arte Quartet
Norman Paulu, Violin
Martha Francis, Violin
Richard Blum, Viola
Lowell Greitz, Violoncello
W orks b y

PG
A MICHAEL KLINGER Production ol o PE1ER H U N I T. m

RO GER M O O R E S U S A N N A H Y O R K G O LD

,

Pt. P leau n t
201 # 8 9 9-6 7 00

Department of M usic Chamber Concerts

* Now 1st Run! *

Mon. thru Thurs. 7:15 a
9:25 • FrI. a Sot. 5:45, 8 a ■
10;10aSun.2:30.4:45,7a
9:20

Adni.-S2.52-t-Tai

Csl HcssMst MM n, Ns Osk Is tsis,
M «in MtssOst, ZMO. SIsBs. KMomS,
SssvsM « OtoresN.
Uditlolul Info arils: P.O. Boi 225,
Hlghtstown, N.J. 0S520, or call HELEN201-297-1548 or ANNETTE 201-2973554.

Jack B ak ar’i

P R IN C E TW IN T H E A T R E
Mon. thru Thurs. 7:15 S
9:20 • FrI. a Sol. 5:50, 8 a
10:10 >Sun. I, 3:10, 5:20,
7:30 a 9:40

CO M PLETE LOBSTER DINNER
Including Chowder. Choice of Salad & Potato
Coffee & Dessert....All for $4.95.

(609) 397-0202________

E. T . Cone, Andrew Imbrie,
Roger Sessions
“ An incredible quartet,
dedicated to new music.”

,

* 6th BIO W eek ! *

From tiia ■nooh auaponaa naval of tha yoor.

PHONE ORDERS

'i . '- 'T T ’ OO ( 6 0 9 )

■ P g I' euhemse,^~1

•w o n

COlABAPCnjItS

hailed on three continents.
Praise for the Beaux Arts Trio
has been echoed over and
over, not o n ly . by audiences
and critics, but by the strictest'
judges of musical excellence.their fellow musicians.
On records, the Beaux Arts
Trio has won wide acclaim,
including the coveted Grand
Prix du Disque. They have
recorded all the Haydn,
Mozart, Bieethoven, Brahms,
M e n d e ls s o h n ,
R a v e l,
Tchaikovsky, op. 50, Schubert
and Dvorak Trios.
Tickets for the concert are
available at the McCarter
Theatre box office. Student
tickets may be obtained for $2
on the evening of the per
formance

'Forty Carats'
closes Saturdoy
PENNINGTON
The
Pennington Players will
present the final performance
of the adult com edy hit,
“ Forty Carats,” on Saturday,
Nov. 23 at Heritage Hall of the'
Pennington
Presbyterian
Church.
The two act comedy is
directed by Susan Tapper and
stars Kate O’ Neill, Wayne
Carter, Susan Humphreys,
Geri Tallone, Tom Durand,
Tom O’ Neill, Mary Rees,
Debbie Lee Tienken, Billie
Durand, Jack Rees and Stuart
Mindlin.
Tickets are available at the
door, and curtain is at 8:30
.p.m..-.................
O R IG IN A L A R T

u

ARTLEASE
& Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM
Daity.lQll

Sundays2-4

C u ltu ra l C a n te r
W a tt S ta te S tre e t
T re n to n, Neve Jerse y (6 0 9 1 3 9 4 -5 3 1 0
g S uiteU le fo r d is p la y .e t h o m e o r at
the o lf ic e

iMiiil'miliiwp

Tuesday, December, 3 ,1 9 7 4
8 :3 0 p.m.
lO M cC osh H all
Tickets: $4.00
All Students: $2.00
A t the Concert Office, "Woolworth Center
(924-0453), or at the door

B O X ir - 'b • P R I N C E T O N . N . J . 0 8 5 1 0

of the annual productions.'
The “ Hello, Dolly!” com 
pany, which takes.its name
from the short railroad known ,
as the Princeton Junctioh andBack, includes the usual cross-]
section of housewives and'
com m uters, grandm others
and high-school students, as'
well
as
18
Princeton
University
undergraduates
and coeds. The participants
hail from 15 different New
Jersey communities in ad
dition to Princeton itself,
ranging as far afield as
Plainfield and Somerv'dle.. Settings for “ Dolly" will, be
^signed by Philip Graneto,'
with costum es by M uffet
Hedges and lighting by Lowell
Achziger. Don Borbson and
director Milton Lyon will be at
the twin pianos.
Tickets are now on sale at
the McCarter Theatre box
office. Box 526, Princeton,
New Jersey 08540 (609-9218700).

Beaux A rts Trio
n e xt in Series I

^ a m b e rh iille j|o u 5C

I

PJ&B cast o f 98
readies 'D olly'

Closed Christmas Day

Monthly Art Exhibits

Barnett is doing' and saying.
But the piece dc resistance of
the show, according to a
review by Angela Terrell o f
the Washington Post, is at the
end. While most o f the poetry
is written by Blacks about the
Black experience, the last is a
profound poem by. actor-singer
Richard Harris called, "There
are Too Many Saviours <m My
Cross.” Without spoiling the
total dramatic effect of this
closing, it is safe to say that
the lighting and costuming (all
costumes are by Ms. Batnctt).
effects and the strong, clear
Barnett v o ice crea te a
thought-provoking and almost
frightening experience.
Advance tickets for the
performance, at $4 each, are
available from Ticketron. at
the University > Store in
Princeton, and by mail from
the Woman’s Place, P.O. Box
2163, Princeton, N.J. 08540
when payment and a self
addressed stamped envelope
is enclosed with each order. A
limited number of tickets will
be sold at the door at
Alexander Hall on Nov. 22.

Mail Orders: Please make check payable to “ Princeton University Music Depart
ment," and send with stamped, self-addre^aed envelope to: CoU^rt Office,
Woolworth Center, Princeton Univeriaty, Princeton, N.J. 08540
.......

DANCINQ,
EVERYSAT:« SUN. miE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM
Tie tarint biinta laIN*Eat)

Sat; and Sun:
Sanny Snyder

2-B

Thursday, November 2 1 ,1 9 7 4

11'

Tis Pity She's a W hore'
another Kahn trium ph

Michael Kahn and the
McCarter Theatre repertory
troupe have done it again!
, Their presentation of John
Ford’s tragedy, " ’Tis Pity
She’s a Whore,” is visually
stunning, fast paced and
uniformly well acted by a
talented com pany that is
obviously used to working
together -- true repertory
theatre as it should be. The
play will be given this
weekend, Thursday through
Sunday, at McCarter Theatre.
After that the McCarter
com pany will travel to
Chicago where they will
present “ ’Tis Pity” for a
limited engagement at the
Goodman Theatre.
Robert U. Taylor has
provided a handsome stone
two-story Parman villa for a
set. The building, strongly
reminiscent of an Elizabethan
playhouse, with its many
balconies, provides an ex
cellent setting for the frequent
dramatic entrances and exits
of the large cast. There is
plenty of action afoot, for to
the Elizbethan or Jacobean
audience the sword was what
the gun is to contemporary
audiences. A blast of gunfire is
replaced by yyell a im ^ thrusts
of the rapiefTfey the end of the
second act the growing
casualty list proved too much
for the viewers, who tended to
titter when they should be
moved or awed. In fact, it
somehow suggested those
Saturday afternoon cowboy
flicks where the hero instead
of the villian was booed.
All this is not to suggest that
this was the fault of either
players or the director. The
fault, if indeed one can call it
that, can be credited to the
playwright
who
stands
detached from his material.
He deals with incest, and yet
because he tells it as it is,
without editorializing, his

strangely detached attitude
towards the ill-fated hero and
heroine, as well as towards the
other characters prevents his
audience from becoming too
involved. The tragedy of the
hero and heroines’ end
becomes an anti-climax. Two
more characters bite the dust,
Franklyn
Seales
and
Christine Baranski make a
most attractive pair as the
doomed Giovanni and Annabella, whose passions cause
their untimely end. To these
actors’ credit, they depict the
youthful brother and sister as
hot-blooded and passionate.
Similarities to Shakespeare’s
“ Romeo and Juliet” have
often been cited, and certainly '
Charlotte
Jones’
nurse,
Putana bears a certain
resemblance to Juliet’s nurse.
To Ms. Jones’ credit she
captures the gusty earthiness
and peasant cunning inherent
in the role. ,AI Freeman Jr., as
Vasques, Spanish servant to
Soranzo, is as Machiavellian
as the role demands. He also
delivers the proper loyalty to
his master, suitor and later
husband to Anabella. Michael
1-evin, to his credit, makes the
cuckolded Soranzo come alive,
though he ill-used another
man’s wife earlier, we can but
sympathize with him in his
present plight,
Anabella and Giovanni’s illfated affair enmeshes many
others - relatives, suitors to
Anabella, and friends. There
are plots and counterplots to
gain Anabella’s hand or to
gain revenge, and to reveal
more would be like telling the
solution to an intricate
crossword puzzle. Though the
language may seem archaic
and awkward, the play is well
constructed, and is given a
strong and exciting per
formance by this talented
troupe.
Elaine P. Heincmann

F rie n d s s e t 3 c o n c e rts
a t W o o lw o rth C e n te r
This weekend the Friends of
Music at Princeton will
present three free concerts at
Woolworth Center on the
Princeton University campus.
Soprano Ann Sease-Mbnoyios
and Edward Parm entier,
harpsichordist, will be heard
on Friday, Nov. 22 at 8:30 p.m.
Their program will be devoted
to 16th and 17th century Italian
music, including works by
Frescobaldi, Caccini and
Monteverdi.
Ms. Monoyios received her
MFA from Princeton this year
and is continuing her studies
with Shirlee Emmons in New
York while embarking on a
professional singing career.
Edward Parm entier is a

Preservation Hall jazz
com ing to Rider C ollege

Stoppard bill held over
"T h e Real Inspector H ou nd ” and "A fte r M ag ritte" w ill have
three extra perform ances this weekend, because of popular
demand. Theatre Intime has scheduled the startling Tom
Stoppard comedies on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Nov.
22-2A at 8:30 p.m. in Murray Theatre. Here inspector Foot,
played by Jam es Horton, and Selm a IKim Myers) merrily
track down a suspected criminal.

Return to Forever
fin a l pop concert

Com m unity Players ‘RUR '
McCar'ler Theatre's fall
series of pop and rock events
poses m eaty questions
will come to a close on
R .U .R., Princeton Com; munity Players’ first offering
of the season, is an interesting,
though provoking work.
The play, which opened last
weekend at the Players’ new
home, 171 Broadmead, will
continue this weekend, Friday
■through Sunday evenings with
; an 8:30 curtain.
Virtually an entire cast of
newcomers to the Players
■ranks gives Carl Capek’s work
strength, force and provides
the audience with material to
J ponder.
• R.U.R., or Rossum’s In! temational Robots, deals with
; the fundamental question of
; whether man can be destroyed
■by his own scientific creations.
; Will
technology
doom
■mankind? To illustrate his
! question, the playwright has
; created
a
hypothetical
: situation, where in an un; named island mad scientist
; and his business minded son
; have created a robot that will
•free man from manual labors.
: Later generations of scientists
; have perfected this robot, and
;the machines are in great
; demand throughout the world.
■
All is serene until Helena
•Glory enters, captures the
,1hearts of the six executive
m anagers, and seeks to
) humanize the robots. Ten
; years later we see the con:•sequences of her quest. Just
>what the results are will keep
>the audience involved and
ien^ossed until the rather pat
epilogue, which the author
.’ threw in as a sweetener, and
>which I find a bit too sac“ charine. James Thurber does
yit better and far more convincingly!
■' Marie-Claire Kamin, in her
ydebut with the Players, makes
Ca charming Helena, utterly
■;feminine, with her emotions
';r u li^ her intellect. Pierre
>Mali, as Harry Domin, general
ym anager, carries o ff the
^difficult feat of making the
. executive
a
convincing
yromantic lead. He is well
•^supported by his executive
^council staffers, all equally
usmitten by the young miss who
•tcomes for what turns out to be
ran extended visit: Frank
rGrubic, Roger Lipman, Keith

Tucker, Jim tsanttiam, and
John Flint. Anne Bredon, a
PCP regular, is a properly
fussy Nanny. Norman Washburne, who appears in a bit
part, as director has handled
his job well, drawing strong
performances from the lead
players, while coping with the
problems of the new PCP
circle in the round theatre.
Save for the epilogue, Mr.
Capek’s writing remains
vivid; the play is engrossing;
and 'the questions posed are
meaty. PCP" offers a lively
evening in the theatre in their
season’s starter.
Elaine P. Heinemann

Nature film
at Lawrencevilie
Walter Berlet will show his
film, ’ ’ East Side Story:
Bahamas to Q uebec,” on
Friday, Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. at the
Kirby Arts Center, Lawren
cevilie School.
In this sequel to ’ ’West Side
Stoi7 : Mexico to Alaska,”
Walter Berlet follows the sun,
early spring to late summer,
from the Bahamas to Quebec.
Kirtland’s Warbler, the Key
D eer,
E v e r g la d e s ,
Okefenobee, the wild ponies of
Virginia’s Assateaque Island,
Appalachian Spring, Maine,
Bonadventure Island and
north
of
Q uebec’s
St.
Lawrence River offer a
wonderful conglomeration of
natural beauty, the sort that
asks for a never ending series
of sequels.

Shan 8:00 p.m.
S j L l,4 ,7 il0 p .m .
Sun. 1:30,4:30 i 7:30 p.m.

VIT T M E S U P W H M E B IU T H a U fro fri
Montgomery bnopoin9C«nl«r
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E X T R A O R D IN A R Y !"
Kofh(««n CofToI), N.Y. Daily N»ws

(between Henderson R d. & Finnegans Lane

'A GIFT OF ART
• PAINTING
• POTTERY
• GRAPHICS
.»VI •-'SSW

And you can still have a
C H A R C O A L PO R T R A IT

for Christmas giving by

Em m y A w ard w inning

Two days only • By Appointment • Nov. 21 & Dec. 5

'yy

by
MARGO BARNEH
Nov. 22 Friday only
Alexander Hall

Tues-Fri.

10:30-5:30

921-7778

Princeton UniveisHy

P H IL L IP S M IL L IN N
Serving from 1-8 p.m.

Fine Antique Futniture
Crystal - Glass - China
Tiffany Type Lamp Shades
Candles and Gifts
Collectable Plates & Figurines
Art ■New and Old

M cCa r t e r

___

AT

Pre-Holiday Sale
25%

T w o M ain Entrees
Roast Goose a la orange
Roast Turkey

Return to Forever
with
Chick C orea
Alexander Hall
This Sat., Nov. 23 • 8 & 11 pm
Tickets: $5.50,4.50 & 3.50. A t McCarter
Theatre box office, & at door Sat. night

Located on
North River Rd. (Rl. 32)
New Hope, Penna.

.1;. vV • !,-.S . v.I.N"

co n ce rts

'■

$1.00

T H E B E A U X A R T S T R IO
IS ID O R E C O H E N . Violin

H AYDN, BEETHOVEN, DVORAK

with this ad 1.00

M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R 2 5 ,1 9 7 4
M cCarter Theatre

NOW AT ALL SHANTYS..

Directed by MILTON LYON
Choreography by JO AN MORTON LUCAS
Lighting by Lowell Achziger

4 P o r ts O n ly I S e a ts N o w o n S a le

M E N A H E M P R E S S L E R . P£ano

B E R N A R D G R E E N H O U S E , ’C e ^

P c s T iv m

JERRY HERAAAN’S

T h e S e c o n d L o n g e s t R u n n in g S h o w
in B r o a d w a y H is t o r y !

High School Gymnasium
Rl. 202
New Hope, Pa.

SC A P O O D .

proudly presents the

HELLO, D O LLY!

WILLY WONKA (G)
ALL M A T IN E E S E A T S

N O V. 2 9 & 3 0 , D EC . 1
Fri. 6 p.m. - 10 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-IO p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

theatre

17th PJ&B Musical

S a t & Sun. M a tin g 2 p.m.

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

theatre

MICHAEL KAHN. Producing Director

Reservations: (215) 862-991T.

GONE WITH
TH E W IN ir
i ' (LUtK(LUII>:

Sat. 10-5

30 Witherspoon St.

8:30 pm

Tickets $4. Ben. The Woman's Place &
_______ The Princeton Univeristy Women's Qrg.

ANTIQUES

AkTI/AN

M c Ca r t e r

____ B Vf\lKNl>‘U:il

• JE W E LR Y

; . .—-I

V f ft'.

G nsalle Enam el Pendant
S ign ed - One-of*a-Kind
Bill H etwig

O ne W o m a n Dram atic Perform ance

T H U R S D A Y EVE. DECEMBER 5 at 7:30 pm • FRI. &
SAT. EVES. DEC. 6 & 7 at 830 pm • Family Matinee:
S A T . DEC. 7 at 2:30 pm
/
TICKETS: Thurs. Eve. & Sat. Mat: Orch. $5.00 & 4.50;
Bale. $4.50, 3.50 & 2.50; Frh £r Sat. Eves: Orch. $5.50 &
5.00; Bale. $S.(X), 4.00 & 3.(X). Mail orders to McCarter
Theatre, Box 526, Princeton. PHONE ORDERS: 9218700

8 :3 0 P .M .

DANCE

T IC K E T S : $ 6 .9 5 ,$ 5 .5 0
S T U D E N T S : $2.00 (one hour before the concert)

A t the Box Office

Hlititstoisn

O ver ttip b rid g e
A Glorious H.oliday Spectacle for the Entire Family!
M c C a r t e r 'I l ic a t r e a n d T h e P r in c e t o n B a lle t S o c ie ty
procut

T h e P r in c e t o n R e g io n a l B t ille t

Our Dining Room
— features —
• The Finest in
Dining Elegance
• The Menu*
a Gourmet*s Delight
• The Exciting Sounds
of the,,. ,

lovea

ANARCHY
(R)

J im

in i u E le v e n th A n n u a l Ehrodnetion o f th e C h r is tm u C la ssic

C o m p le t e B a lle t in T u - o A c ts

Prospect Plains Applegarth R,d.
Hightstown, N.J,
HAPPY HOUR
448-5090
D a ily 5 :3 0 - 6 :3 0

Y o u n g a n d

T h e T o u ch

W ed * , F r i. &

o f C la s s ,

S a tu rd a y

W rffftn and d ln e fa d by

I O A H D B lS I ”

Dil|iit7()rM

m i. s n « s m . 2 HI

" ~ " tW O M K A A m n U C H O C O lA n F A C T O K V
■ ; ..................

Daily Luncheons
From $2.50 - 1 1 :3 0 A.M . - 3 ;0 0 PJVI.
Dinner Specials.
Mion. thru Fri. from S3.SO

Sp.ra.to9i30p.m. :

• . C o m p a n y o£ N in e t y

Afujic hy I’clcr Ilyiuh Tcluikovsky
C.UoTeofxttfihy by Amircc Esicy attd Lila JIrmmcr

L ig h tin g b y L o w e ll A ch z ig e rD e a ig n e d b y S teph en H e n d rick so n

Thr«« P arfo rm ances O n ly a t P op u lar Prlc«»:

S A T U R D A Y M A T . D E C E M B E R 1 4 a t 2 :3 0
S A T U R D A Y E V E . D E C E M B E R 1 4 a t 7 :3 0
S U N D A Y M A T .D E C E M B E R 1 5 a t3 :0 0
Tickets Now on Sale • Prices for all perfs:
Orch. $5.00 £r 4.50; Bale. $4.50,3.50 & 2.50

U n a WGrtmuRar

; l 5 p r '- - .

Rt. 27
Franklin Park
N.J.

C A R O L PEZUTTI - $20.00

VILLAGE SQUARE

"M e m o ra b Jo " •A.H.W««,r,N.Y.TIm»»

ENGLISH S U g r r n E S

W AVM OUM K

Luncheons 11:30-2:30
Dinner 5:30-10:00

Black is a Beautiful Woman

THE TRIAL OF
BILLY JACK (PG,

KURTVONNECUrs

;S M M iT n i-S (d W t d t ' '

"IVe fVork All Day To
Make Your Meal a Dream ”

H iU B IV iW W HNNNIMNIV

HELDOVER

A m e r ic a n
GRAFFITI (Po)
SLAUGHJiRHOUSE
ftV E
( r;

THIS
NEW SPAPER

30 N. Main St.
Cranbuiy, N.j.
(609)655-4290

NEW HOPE HISTORICAL ANNUAL CHRISTMAS

A d m . 1 .2 5

r ecycle

student of Martin Canin in
New
York.
Stephen
Westergan, cello, a senior
majoring in English, has been
studying cello since the eighth
grade and was principal cellist
with the Princeton University
Orchestra for two years.
Junior Anthony Elias, violin,
is a pre-m edical student
majoritng in chemistry. He
was concertmaster last season
of the Princeton University
Orchestra and is currently
studying the violin with
Isidore Cohen in New York.
On Sunday, Nov. 24, Patricia
Arden, pianist, will give ft
concert at 3:30 p.m. Her
program will be M ozart’ s
Sonata in Eb Major; Sonata in
C M ajor, Opus 53 by
Beethoven; Sonata Opus 1 by
Berg and Chopin’s Sonata No.
2 in B Minor, Opus 58.
Mrs. Arden is a graduate of
the University of Michigan
and taught piano there. She
won a number of competitions
and has given many solo
recitals in Michigan and In
diana. She is the wife of Bruce
W. Arden, chairman of the
Department of E lectrical
Engineering at Princeton
University.
AH three concerts are free
and open to the public.

L o h A if if

n. P R IN C E T O N ;

Although the 8 p.m. show is
sold out 'except for obstructed
view seats >tickets still remain
at the McCarter box office for
the added late show at ll p.m.
and will also be available at
the door.

fourth in Rider’s year-long
Concert Nine series, may be
reserved by calling Rider
College, ext. 626.

B lu e fis h , S a la d a n d P o t a to
U n lim it e d C h o w d e r .....o n ly $ 3 .9 5 .
Mon. thru Thurs. Only

•I

D o I ly N a w *

Salurday. Nov 2;i, with two
performances 'Band 11 p.m.i
at Alexander Hall by Return to
Forever, featuring Chick
Corea
•
Voted ■'Instrumental combo
of the year” by both Melody
Maker
and
Playboy
Magazines In their 1973 polls’ .
••Return to Forever” consists
of Corea on keyboards
'electric piano, synthesizer,
organ and clarinet), Stanley
Clarke on bass, Lenny White
on drums, and Al Dimeola on
guitar. Corea himself has
enjoyed a long career as
composer and pianist for Miles
D avis,' Herbie Mann, Stan
Getz and Elvin Jones. Before
founding
“ Return
to
Forever," he was a part of
" C ir c le ” which astounded
audiences with its cooperative
virtuosity and improvisationaf
daring.

The music of "Return to
Forever,” Corea has stated, is
now aimtxj at the kind of
listener who would rather
participate in music than
analyze it.

LAWRENCE
The
Preservation Hall Jazz Band,
on tour from their home at 726
St. Peter Street in New
Orleans, will appear in concert
Nov. 22 at Rider College.
Led by trumpeter “ Kid”
Thomas Valentine, the eightman m usical group will
perform at 8:30 p.m. in alumni
gymnasium.
The black jazz artists, some
in their sixties and.seventies,
include Paul Barnes, clarinet;
Joseph Butler, bass; Charlie
Hamilton,
piano;
Louis
Nelson, trombone; Emmanuel
Paul, saxophone; Emmanuel
Sayles, banjo; Alonzo Stewart,
drums; and Valentine.
The Band, which has
traveled world-wide, will
perform many varieties of
New Orleans jazz - including
blues, ragtime, marches and
spirituals.
Tickets to the performance,

Exotic Indian Cuisine

D e lic io u s e n tr e e s o f S h rim p , S c a llo p s a n d

^1

'* » * * B Y A l l MEANS.
C O AND ENJOY i r -

graduate
student
in
musicology and is currently
the student of the well-known
harpsichordist, Albert Fuller
of the Juilliard School of
Music.
A concert for piano, cello
and violin will be given on
Saturday, Nov. 23 at 8:30 p.m.
by Princeton students David
Newberg, Stephen Westergan
and Anthony Elias. Their
program
will
include
Schubert’s Trio in Bb Major,
Opus 99 and Trio in B Major]
Opus 8 by Brahms.
David Newberg, piano, is a
junior and University scholar
majoring in history. He has
won a number of competitions
and is currently a piano

Yes... W e A re Open !

Sat. Dinners
5 p.ra. to 1 0 :3 0 p.m.
Sun. Dinners .
1 p.m . to 9 :3 0 p.m*

, MAIL 1: i!HONE ORDERS ACCEPTEDI • 921.8700 (609)
~ T a a aa u M M aa B

B O X 5 2 6 ■ P R IN C liT O N . N.J 0 8 5 4 0

P H O N E O R D E R S : 92 1-8700 (609)

THE PR/NCETON PACKET

'Seven For Central Jersey"

•HILLSBOROUGH BEACOfi^

The lilwrencp, lixlger

The Manville News

C lassified A d vertisin g

THE CENTRAL POST
W INDSOR-HIGHTS HER/HD

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Thursday, November 21, 1974

Business
Opportunities
A HEALTH FOOD BUSINESS
((store)
s t o r e ) in
i n busy
busy &
i prospering
s h looping
o D D i n a center
c e n t e r with a lot of
customers, is for sale. For
more information please call
609-466-2497 days, 609-921-3736.
eves.
AUTO
THEFT
ALARM
DISTRIBUTORSHIP — There
are literally millions of cars in
your city without this inex
pensive auto theft protection.
Police approved units - ex
clusive
territory
rights.
Suggested retail price &4.95
per unit. Over $20,000 income.
Small investment of $2,500 will
establish your own business.
For complete details call or
write Auto Safety Alarm
G uards,' 1810 Ludlow St.,
Phila. Pa. 19103 or 215-5614141.
COUPLES
W IT H O U T
previous business experience
but willing to work & learn
together. Pleasant, profitable
work.
Contact
Amway
Distributers. Phone (201) 3593349 for interview.
EXCELLENT GROWING and
long established dry cleaning,
tailoring and haberdashery
business in the Village of
Lawrenceville. Knowledge of
tailoring beneficial. Owner is
retiring. 609-896-0175.

Help Wanted
MATURE PERSON to do It.
housekeeping 4 days a week in
Princeton area. A knowledge
of Italian desirable. Call after
5:30 p.m. 609-921-3884.

NURSES
Fult and part tim e positions
available at this suburban medical
center, offering excellent salaries,
continuing education, and full
benefits.

FULLTIME
DAYS WITH ROTATION
M/S-3-11 and 11-7AM
ICU-11-7AM
PART TIME,16 hrs./wk.
SUPERVISOR-11-7 AM
ICU-3-11
CCU-Ail Shifts
RE(»VERY ROOM-11 7
REHAB-3-U
CONTACT
;P£850NNELDEPT, . ..

THE m e d i c a l CENTER "
A T P R IH C nO N .N .i.
(609) 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

DEPENDABLE
PERSON
wanted to babysit every Sat.
evening
& som e
other
evenings occasionally. Own
transportation.
609-448-1678.

HOUSEWORKER - One day
or two half days a week. Phone
after 7 p.m. 609-448-4524.

PRIVATE SECRETARY for
Life Insurance Agent. In
surance experience pref.
General office work. Ability to
work alone and unsupervised.
Call 609-921-2566._________

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
— To $175/week. Excellent
opportunity for secretary with
legal background. Must have
excellent typing and shor
thand skills as well as
knowledge
of
dictating
^uipment. Light bookkeeping
involved. Princeton office.
Call Lonore Lee, 609-924-8064,
Snelling & Snelling Personnel,
353 Nassau St., Princeton.

Permanent full lime position
in small dept, of advertising
research firm . Attractive
location.
Unusual
work
variety. Call 609-924-3400 for
appointment.

SECRETARY for small office
in center of Princeton.
Required is a self sufficient
and meticulous worker, skilled
typist, pleasant telephone
personality. Salary com 
petitive, m edical and life
insurance, free parking and no
overtime. Tel: 924-4660.

PERMANENT — part time
position,
general
main
tenance, 6-10 p.m., Mon. thru
Fri. Call Argie Haritos, for
appointment, 609^921-8550.

WANTED FULL TIME Bus
Boy/Girl - Fine Princeton
Restaurant. Call 609-924-5108.
WAITRESS / WAITER - ex
perience not necessary. Lunch
hour only. No holidays or
weekends.
Center
Lun
cheonette. Princeton Shopping
Center 609-921-6732.
REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE
We have leads, we have
listings, we have mortgages,
we nave exclusive sales
marketing, program s, we
have
super
com m ission
participation,
we
need
licensed sales personnel. Call
The Lombardo Agency,
in Pennington-Hopewell area:
Gloria Chase 609-737-9200
For the Windsors call:
Pat M ichell 609-443-6200
Lawrence-Hamilton area;
Mr. Lom bardo 609-396-5700
area:
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
—Ability to perform work of
high quality consistently
without constant supervision.
Discretion in dealing with
public
and
em ployees.
Resourcefulness, steno and
typing skms r ^ u ir ^ . Particularly adept at living with
the stresses of management.
Please call Mr. George M.
Gottuso, Municipal Manager,
at 609-896-9400.

b REE FURN APT plus salary
in
exchange
for
help
w/children in home. Pelasant
working conditions, approx 30
hrs a wR. 3 blocks from Nassau
St. Couple preferred. Call Mrs.
Johnson 609-924-8664.

SHIPPING & RECEIVING —
Slock room work includes
packing orders & keeping
records. 6 hrs a day. Call for
appt. 609-655-3130.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST;
business secretary for modern
progressive office. Manville. 4
days. Send resume to Box C-2,
c/o
The Manville News,
Manville.
SALES PERSONS for Ocean
Electric-New East Windsor
Store. Call for appointment
201-364-3552.
HOUSEKEEPER COOK hours 1-8 p.m,. own tran
sportation, local references
desired. 609-921-7132,

BEGINNER
If you have good typing skills,
are b r i^ t and ambitious and
would like to learn about
advertising research, we have
an opening we'd like to discuss
with you. Call 609-924-3400 for
appointment.
GALLUP & ROBINSON INC.
Princeton, N.J.
An equal opportunity em 
ployer

REAL ESTATE SALES - in
branch office of leading
Princeton broker. All tools for
success are supplied. For
confidential interview call
anytime.

EDUCATIONAL
MATER
IALS
checker
and
packer for grow ing in
ternational firm. Will train.
Day and n i^ t shifts, Mon.
thru Fri, If interested call
Dorothy, 609-921-2806, KepnerTregoe Inc. An equal op
portunity employer.

QiENDERSON
O P A IT n P C ^ ^

INSURANCE OFFICE — Full
time - agency experience and
shorthand preferred but not
necessary. Good typing skills Small
office.
Send
qualifications, with name,
address,
and
telephone
number to P.O. Box 31,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520.

609-443-4800

PRINCETON FIRM Has a full
time opening for a typist.
Some knowledge of statistical
typing
helpful
but
not
essential. If interested, call
609-924-3540 for appointment.

CLERK for flower shop who
has
som e
experience
arranging flowers. Write Box a
02699. c /o Princeton Packet.
CHURCH SEXTON 1st
Pres. Church, Pennington.
Full time; qualified person or
couple. E xcellent working
conditions. S alary/ben efits
negotiable. Call 609-737-1221 —
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. for appl ication.

REAL
ESTATE
SALES
PERSON with or without
experience. Excellent training
program, Adlerman Click Co,
609-924-0401.

REAL ESTATE SALES - we
don’t know how we are going
to ^replace Ginny, but her
husband has transferred. This
leaves a single opening on our
residential sales staff. If you
WANTED:
ARTS
AND are experienced in Hopewell
CRAFTS TEACHER for a 6 or Bucks and would enjoy a
year old girl. 1 hr/wk. up to relaxed but productive at
mosphere of a small, highly
$10/hr. Call 254-3869.
specialized office, call Bill
Borden at 609-883-1900.
Marjorie M . Halliday's

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

PAID
1

S p e c ia liz in g in
T e m p o r a r y H e lp

Permaiwni Placements in
Secretarial. Clerical,
Pxeciilive. HDPand
; ;
Technical.
352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

HOUSEKEEPERS - Steady
work. Must be reliable. Own
trans. Pd. vac. Call 609-4482400. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1

G O O D JO BS
A V A IL A B LE

CONFIDENTIAL
PREFERRED POSITIONS
Mgmt./Personnel ........ . . to 18K
Mmin./Supervisory .. .
to 15K
Sales/Morketing......... . to25K
Tech./Engineering........ . ..to20K
Exec./Consultants........ . . .toSOA
Recent Grads/Trainees .. . . . to 12K
BY APPOINTMENT w/RESUME
r «
J l
^

Professional and Technical
Skilled and Unskilled

He* Jersey Stale
Training & Employment Service
1

(6 0 9 ) 6 9 5 -2 5 0 5
la w r o n c e T o w n s h ip
T h e C o n d c lm o n B u ild in g
6 8 4 W h ite h e a d R d .S U S I

I n w r o n c o P o rs o n n o l C o n s u lt a n t :

Suburban Office at:
RtBS.33&130atWoodside Rd,
Robbinsville. N.J.
Phone 609-S86-4034
609-44S-1053
No Fee Charged

CLEANING PERSON - East
Windsor. 1 day a wk. Must be
reliable. Own trans. Call ^ te r
6 p.m. 609-443-4597.

senior for Trenton ( § ’A firm.
Please sent resume to Box
/(02718, Princeton Packet.
BOOKEEPEK - mature expec
f/c, wants full or part time
position, has accounting
background. 609-655-3678.
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT full time, in North Brunswick
dental office. Experience
preferred. Call 201-297-6111.
DENTAL ASSISTANT —
Experience preferred for
modern office using sit-down
Denistry. 609-448-0612,
CHOIR DIRECTOR 2
choirs. Senior & Youth
Resume required. For in
formation call 609-799-0712.
First Presbyterian Church of
Dutch Neck, 154 S. Mill Rd.,
Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550.
PROPERTY & LIABIUTY
Insurance Producer. Ex
perienced & successful. Large
general agency — Mercer Co.
N.J. Please furnish education,
experience, & references to
Box # 02712. c /o Princeton
PackeL__________________
PERMANENT CAREER position. Local area, national
com pa n y .
S a le s p e r s o n
Sales/Management. $200 per
week plus training allowance.
All fringe benefits by ap
pointment. Mr. Feldman, 201722-0272.
LABORATORY
TECH
NICIANS
- BS
degree
with some experience in
Im m u n ology.
R a d io im 
m u n o a s s a y e x p e r ie n c e
desirable but not essential.
Send resume to P.O. Box 512,
Princeton, N.J.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICE
CENTER TECHNICIAN, East
Windsor Regional School
Districtis seeking a technician
with the ability to instruct
students in work experience
program s
dealing
with
electronics and AVA main
tenance under the supervision
of a teacher. Position r^uires
maintenance of District in
ventory of Audio-Visual Aids
equijiment along with the
servicing of said equipment. 12
month position with vacations,
holidays and fringe benefits in
accordance with Board policy.
Salary $7376 to $9128 depen
ding on experience and
qualifications. Apply East
Windsor Regional School
District, 384 Stockton St.,
Hightstown or call 609-448-4840
ext. 203.

RELIABLE PERSON to clean
small ranch house one day a
week. Must have own tran
sportation. Kendall Park.
Please call after 5 p.m. 201297-3757.

GALLUP & ROBINSON INC.
Princeton, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

APPLIED DATA RESEARCH
Rt, 206 Center
Princeton, N.J.
LPN or RN - part time - 3 to
11:30 and 11 to 7:30. Call
D irector o f Nursing, Applegarth Care Center, 609-4487036.

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENTS For the new "A rth u r R. S yp ek" Voca tio n a l-Te ch n ica l
Shared-Tim e C e n te r lo ca ted on Bull Run Reed in
H o p ew ell Tow nship . A p p lica n ts m ust send resu m es end
a d d re ss ell Inquires to:

Full time, no experience
necessary. Please call 201-3562323 for
interview
ap
pointment.
SOMERSET HILL & COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
An equal opportunity em 
ployer

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR The Gallup Organization in
Princeton
seeking
ex
perienced keypunch operator.
Daytime shift, good
Call 609-924-9600.
BAKER-BENCHMAN.
201-259-8331..

A u to B od y
Building Construction
Plum bing, Heating &■ A ir Conditioning
Electrical
G raphic A rts

SPECIAL NEEDS VO CATIONAL INSTRUCTORS
Practical A id e S h o p
Food Service A id e S h o p
O ffice A id e S h o p

CLERICAL PERSONNEL
^Senior Secretaries (2)

Secretaries (2)

Full or Part Tim e
11 p.m. -7 a .m .
V acancies O N L Y
Excellent salary, benefits and
working conditions. Apply In
person, Personnel Department.

CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

WAINFORD’S
6 0 9 -9 2 4 -9 3 8 0

Permament & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

REGULAR VO CATIONAL INSTRUCTORS

OPERATIONAL PERSONNEL
* Custodian
A ssistant Custodian
H ousekeeper (2)

Call

NURSES
RN'S

Princeton Placement Agency
Room 106

* Principal
* Special N eeds Coordinator
* Stud ent Personnel S ervices Coordinator
Cooperative Industrial Education Coordinator (C.I.E. #1)
Cooperative Industrial Education Coordinator (C.I.E. #111)

ONE AFTERNOON per week
— light housework, simple
ironing,
som e
cleaning.
Student O.K. Princeton local
references. Reply Box #02706,
c/o Princeton Packet.

SNELLING & SNELLING
P e rso n n e l A g e n c y
353 N a s s a u S t r e e t
P r in c e t o n , N . J .
609-924-8084
Hours 9 to 5

Man. thru Fri.

BEAUTICIANS

BUS DRIVER-SCHOOL
j
The Princeton
Regional "
Schools are now accepting
applications for a part time
school bus driver. Experience
preferred but not necessary.
Excellent benefits. For further
information call Mr. Ralph
B en nett, T ra n sp o rta tio n
Supervisor, at 609-924-5600,
Ext. 318.

DRIVER — Dependable in-’
dividual with truck to take'
over hstablished collectionroute of recycla bles forniunicpal ecology purposes.'
Profits are attractive and wilt
provide a good second income,
possibility. Estimated weeMy.
collections of glass often totals
20 tons and mixed m ^ l s 2Vi
tons. For further information,
call 609-443-4000 ext 37.
SECRETARY — Must possess. ’
Mcellent typing and steno,
skills. Nassau St. law office.
Call Mrs, Minch 609-924-1500.:
RECEP'nONIST — in doctors
office, part time. Cali 201-2971846.
KEYPUNCH/Computer firm
has immediate opening for.
Keypunch operator part-time
days or eves. Minimum 1 yetir
experience on 029 and 059.'
Salary negotiable. For in-*
formation call 609-924-9080.

COUNTER PERSON — light
grill and prepare sandwiches,
5 days, 7 am to 2, small
pleasant industrial cafeteria
in Hightstown area. Call 201254-4900.________________

KE'YPUNCH OPERATOR —
Princeton Jet, location. $4 peri
hour. Call Mr. Lynch t e appt.
609-799-2273._____________ _

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
for West Windsor location.
E xcel stenographic skills
required. Ability to co m 
municate effectively and in
friendly manner. Reply Box
#02716, c /o Princeton Packet

SECRETARIAL P O S m O N —
Excellent typing & shorthand.
Rapidly Rowing consulting
firm in Prn area. Send resume
including tel no. & date
available to Box 4102715 c /q
Princeton Packet.

SMALL RESEARCH FIRM —
seeking secretary with steno.
Enthusiastic about learning
payroll system , com puter
operated financial system ,
general office procedures.
Very liberal fringe benefits.
Calf Mrs. DiBella, 609-452-9595.
EARN MONEY part time. A
new company in the area is
looking for displayers. Contact
R. Novick, 609-588-4372.
WANT TO BE YOUR OWN
BOSS - Work your own hours,
becom e
financially
in
dependent? Join our growing
company. 609-799-2275.

LOCAL MEDICAL
INVESTMENT
A new company is being for
med to provide a commercial
community medical service.
This medical service is vitally
needed and in short supply.
$2,500 minimum individual in
vestment. For further in
formation please write Plastec,
c/o The Princeton Packet, Box
02717.

A D M IN B T R A 'n V E ASSIST’ANT — pension department:

E x p e rie n c e
with
insured and trusteed' pension
valuations, governmait forms
and good math background.
Call 609-924-8700, Ext; 22.
•
PART TIME HELP m /f - i .
apply in person at Moose Bay
Trading Co., M ontgom ery
Shopping Center. See Mike or
DISHWASHER — P e a co ck
Inn. Lunches, som e eves.
Apply in person or call 609-9241707.

FANNING
Personnel of Princeton
SECRETARIAL CLERICAL
ACCOUNTING TECHNICAL

MANY
FEE PAID POSITIONS

609-92M700

20 Nassau St.
Piinceton

9-5 Daily
Eves, by Appt.

CIRCULATION CLERK
To Start Im m ediately

Experienced preferred fo r
Franklin Tow nship salon.
F u lltim e . Im m ediate
openings.

Call Miss Horvath
201-828-9862

“ The ITho's fTho A gen cy o f P rin ceton ’

Secretary
Experienced, 10 years experience required, type 70 w or
ds or better, no shorthand required, IBM Executive
typewriter, accurate w ith figures, good retention. Small
pleasant o ffice in building m anufacturing business.
Varied duties - 35 hour week- salary commensurate
w ith ability.

Cheney Flashing Company
632 Prospect Street
Trenton. N ew Je rse y
609-394-7909 or 609-394-8176

REAL ESTATE SALES

EARN S20.000
IN COMMISSION
We have select openings
for real estate sales
associates who are in
terested in earning over
$20,000 in their first year.
Sterling Thompson a real
estate company with 8 of
fices has opened a new of
fice in South Brunswick
and we have a few select
openings.
We have our own
training school, spend over
$200,000 a year in ad
vertising, our own real
estate newspaper and
much more. Call John
Beckley at 747-5600 for a
confidential interview.

HOSPITAL
OPENINGS
Interested in job security, ex
cellent selary and a complete
benefit package? It's yours with
the following positions:

ARTIST

TEMPORARY W H E R I A WORKER

ASSISTANT TO
DESIGN DIRECTOR

CAFETERIA RELIEF WORKER

Your opportunity to grow with one of the nation's leading
publishers, McGraw-Hill, Inc.

Rotate6-3 PM and 10:30-7;30 PM

This position requires college or art school training, a minimum
of 2 years actual work experience in camera-ready art. let
tering, creative design and typography. If you enjoy detail work
and find satisfaction In meeting deadlines, we would like to
hear from you.

7:30-4 & 8-4 ;30 shifts

A comprehensive benefits program is provided, including 3
weeks vacation after 2 years.
Please apply Personnel Department, or call Regina Carter,
(6091 448-17(X), Ext. 5165 for on appointment. McGravy-Hill,
Route 571, Hightstown, N.J. 08520.

5:30-2 PM. till March.
5:30-2 PM
WAITRESS

HOUSEKEEPERS

KITCHEN WORKER

Rotate 6-3PM&10;30.7:30 PMWARD CLERK

16 hfs./wk. in ER, 3-11 shifts
ORDERLY

3-11,16hfs./wk.
PBX OPERATOR

Rotate Thuts./fii. then Sat./Sun.
Contact Personnel Dept.

* Positions to befilleiJ by (Vlarch, 1975. All other positions by June, 1975.

SITTER wanted in my home 4
or 5 days a week, 9 to 5, 2
children. 2yr. old and 9 mos.
old. 609-799-2340.________

Help Wanted

The Princeton Packet has immediate opening for
full time, take charge Circulation Billing/Records
Clerk. 9-5 Mon. thru Fri. Some additional light of
fice duties. Typing ability essential. Must be neat
and accurate. Wages commensurate with ability
and experience. Excellent Company Benefits.

Equal O pportunity Employer

419 N. Harrison St.

ADMINISTRATION AN D SUPERVISION

Retail A id e S h o p
Building M aintenance A id e S h o p

in
th e

WANTED Half time
secretary for small office.
Good secretarial skills and
knowledge of bookkeeping
required. Call 609-924-2727.

TELEPHONE SOLIOTOR sell area newspapers. Ex
perience helpful but not INSURANCE ■ Tired of
necessary. Hourly rate plus co m m u tin g ?
E xp a n d in g
incentive bonus. Interested general agency in Princeton
parties may write Box #02398 area looking for specialty
c /o Princeton Packet.
underwriter - excess surplus
lines, property, casualty.
EXPERIENCED WA1TRES.S Salary and benefits negotiable
• waiter - Apply in person depending upon experience.
Jims Country Diner, Rt. 130, Contact 609-924-6510 or Box #
Windsor. N.J.____________
02708, % Princeton Packet. All
replies confidential.
NEWSPAPER PERSON to
deliver sample copies of the
Hillsborough Beacon in the
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Alexandria Apartments and
Admlnlstrattv*, talvt. B•cr•tarl•s.
other nearby residences.
managomant trainaai. anglnaart.
Telephone work also involved.
bookkaapart. ganaral typists,
Call William Bennett, cir
ch am lsts. ra ea p tlon lsts, drof*
culation manager, (609 ) 924tsman.
3244.

195 N e sso u S tre e t
6 0 9 -9 2 4 -3 7 1 6

mGunito
j
■E

Superintendent, M e rc e r County
Voca tio n a l-Te ch n ica l Schools
1085 O ld Trento n Reed
Trenton, N e w Je rse y 08690

Health O ccupation
Medical A ssistant
Cosm etology
A dva nced Business M achines
A u to M ech a n ics

W e
s p e c ia liz e
s e c r e t a r ie s
at
e x e c u t iv e le v e l.

NURSES RN/LPN - f u l l time
positions available in skilled
nursing home. Excellent
salary and benefits. Call 609924-9000 weekdays 9 a.m. to
4
p.m.

EXPERIENCED MALE /
FEMALE
for
small
nursing home. Assist cook 3 NURSE for busy OB-GYN
days, cook Saturday & Sun office — start Jan, 6, full time
day, 7 to 3:30 p.m. Call 609-448- with alternate Saturday a.m.
7036^____________________
schedule. Call 609-921-6040,
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
TELLER

N A S S A U PLACEM EN TS
...b y B e e H u n t

MERCER COUNTY VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

3-B

THE MED((»L CENTER
AT PR iN C nO N , N.J.
(509) 921-7700
Etiual Oprrorturrity Empioier

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
Mr. Bennett (609) 924-3244
The P nneefon Hoekat N ew sp a p ers
300 W itherspoon Sf„ P rinceton

P.O. B ox 146, S o m e rv ille , N J .

(609) 924-3244

(201) 725-3355

South S o m e rs e t N e w s a p e n

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
1..............
4 .............. ........... 5 .............
7 .............. ........... 8 ............. .........9 ........................
10............ ........... 1 1 ..........
4 L IN E S -1 I N S E R T I O N ...................................... $ 3 .0 0
(3 In s e rtio n s - no c h a n g e s )

. ........................ $ 4 .5 0

(W h e n P a id in A d v a n c e ) If b ille d a d d .5 0
C L A S S I F I C A T I O N ................................. .......................
N A M E ....... ....................................................................
A D D R E S S ................... ..................................... .............
TIM ES ,

P A I D .............. C H A R G E
CLASSIFIED RATES

A ll C la ssifie d A d v e rtisin g ap p ea rs in a ll seve n
new spapers. The Princeton P acket, The Lavvrance
Ledger, The C entral Post, W indsor-HIghts H erald , The
M a n v ille N ew s, The Fran klin New s-Record ' an d
H illsb oroug h Beacon. A d s m ay b e m a ile d In o r
telephoned. D e ad lin e fo r new ads Is 5 p.m. iU onday if
they are to be p ro p e rly classifiod . A d s m ust b e c a n 
celled by 5 p.m. M onday.
RATES a re $3.00 fo r fo u r lin es o r le s t fo r on e Ise
if o rig in a lly o rd e red In advance; $1.50 a d d itio n
tw o consecutive w e e k s o r Issues, and th e thli
sertion Is FREE. T h e reafte r • each consecutive
o nly costs $1. N e x t increm ent o f up to fo u r lin e s 50
cents and the sam e th ere after. A d s m ay b e d ispto ye d
w ith w h ite space m argins a n d /o r a d d itlo n o l Capital
.lette rs at $3.50 p e r Inch. Sp e cia l d lic o y n t r a le o f
$3.00 p e r Inch is a v a ila b le to a d v e rtise rs ru n n in g 'th e
sam e cla ssifie d d isp la y od fo r 13 co n se cu tiv e weeks'
o r d iffe re n t c la ssifie d d isp la y ads to ta lin g 20 o r m o re
Inches p e r m onth, and w ho a rra n g e to ,b e b ille d m o n 
thly. Box num bers a re o n e d o lla r e x tra .
TERMS: 50 cent b illin g charge if a d Is n o t p a id lii a d 
vance. 2 p e r cent cash.dlijcount o n c la s s ifie d d is p la y
ads If b u lls p a id by th e 20th o f th e 'fo llo w in g m o n th .' ’
S ituation s W o nted ads and o ut o f a r e a ' a d s o re
p a y a b le w ith o rd e r. The n e w sp a p e r is not re s p o n t ib ie :
fp r e rro rs not co rre cte d by th e e d v e rlis e r im m e d lo le ly '7
fo llo w in g th e first, pub licatio n o f th e a d .
' :

THE PnjNCETON PACKET

'Seven For Central Jersey"

Thel^wroncolixiger
THE CENTRAL POST
(VINDSOR-H/GHTS HERALD

4B

Help Wanted
NEEDED — R espectable,
Mature individual tor 2
children ages 4 & 5. Must sleep
in. References required. Good
pay. Twin Rivers. Call after
6:30. 212-373-8084._________
HOUSEWORKERS — One day
or two half days a week. Phone
after 7 p.m. 609-448^524.
PARTTIME, permanent, full
days, Mondays and Tuesdays,
take inventory in local stores.
Write phone num ber, ex
perience to : I.C.C. Box 304,
Paramus NJ 07652.
HYGIENIST — 2 days a week,
call 609-924-2881.
B A B Y S IT T E R
needed
Monday-Friday, 8:30 a m. 1:30 p.m. my home Monmouth
Junction. References. 201-2634347.
SHIPPING AND RECEIVING
CLERK — growing company
seeks bright individual wuling
to work and learn. Good
benefits. Call Tal-Star Com
puter Systems, Inc. 609-7991111,
TELEPHONE SO U aTO RS
— experienced. Princeton ad
agency. Salary and (or)
commission. Phone 609-7993800. Full or part time.
PREVENTION ORIENTED
DENTAL OFFICE looking for
qualified
office
m anager/receptionist with
dental office experience.
Please respond to Box #02711.
c /o Princeton Packet
SARA
COVENTRY
JEWELRY needs you now No
investment, no deliveries,
complete training. Car and
phone necessary. 609-695-1406
or 201-899-4856.
SKILLED HANDY PERSON
— Trenton apt. Masonry,
painting, glazing. Details 201329-6309.
EXPERIENCED
LEGAL
SECRETARY - Bard, Bogatz,
& Shore. 102 Main St..
. Hightstown, 609-448-0132.
GUARDS
Uniforms furnished. Work in PrincetonLawrenceville area. For appi.
call 201-329-6021.
BABY SITTER WANTED - in
my home for 2 yr old twins.
Mon, T u b s , Thurs., & Fri.
niornings. 9 am to l pm. Must
have own Transportation.
Please call 609-448-7662.
■STABLE HELP wanted —
Full time, weekdays. E x
perience
with
horses
necessary. Call 609-466-1383.
Several mothers need CHILD
CARE in their homes. Must
provide own transportation to
Roosevelt. Combined hours
make it worth your while. Call
evenings. 609-448-8657 or 4433779.
PA'HENT PERSON — to help
care for newborn. Late
evening through breakfast, 5
or 6 days per week. Mid-Feb.
through April. Reply Box
W)2707, c /o Princeton Packet.
KITCHEN HELP 7 am to 1:30
pm. 5 days a week. Inquire
adm inistrator: Sunnytield
Nursing Home, Inc., 609-3950641.

Resumes
REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized. (609 ) 695-2505.
! By Appointment. Room 13, 684
; Whitehead Rd. & U.S. 1,
Lawrence Township (LPC).

Jobs Wanted
•MATURE WOMAN DESIRES
position in art oriented field,
: part time. College background
‘ & graduate of Pratt Institute.
Call after 3 p.m.; 201-297-2098.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT sin^e 21-yr. female. 2 years of
college. Recent graduate of
Bryman school. 609-466-1936.
CHILD CARE in my home
weekly or daily. 609-448-1997.
; PRIVATE DUTY — male
nurse, available immediately.
8 yrs. experience 609-396-1485
•after 6.________
■'DAY WORK — reliable person
needs 1 to 4 days work near
. bus line. References. Call 609'393-8478.
ALL FACETS of home
m aintenance, outdoor and
.h o u s e w o r k ,
c le a n in g ,
t References. 609-8964)869.
ACCOUNTANT - experienced
seeking P e r D iem work.
iReasonable rates.. Write Box
1102685 c /o Princeton Packet or
call 609-396-1692.
: CHILDCARE - in my home.
sHightstown. Full time/ 609trlta c
-;4i8r«................
'I

l>- -

,'4'CHHi>v'',CARE/,--^ My home,

ftiRar/pait time, expmenc^

m with-references. Call 609-448•,h
i^HtCFUSSCLllANING
work*.
. -,,?<4e*in<L,Haye transportation..
.Call
^

ft

‘^HILLSBOROUGH BEACOPi

C lassified Advertising^

_______________________________________ ^ _______________

Jobs Wanted Ann|ouncements

Bargain Mart

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Thursda;
Thursday, November 21,1974

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

COME
COME BROWSE
BROWSE AROUND
AROUND We have some lovely gift ideas
just weaiting for you. Late day
fashions to wear to your
parties and celebrations.
Pajama Pant sets, Trevira
long dresses, long skirts with
appliqued blouses. Stop in
soon, enjoy our unhurried
atm osphere.
Plenty
of
prking. Note new store hours
Ihru Xmas. Tues. thru Sat,
1 0 3 - 5 p.m. Sunday, 12-4 p.m.
Call first if weather is bad.

ECONOMY upholsterers and
fabrics. All work done in old
world tradition. 609-443-4646.

Bargain Mart
/

NURSING SERVICES Home or ' hospital also
available post maternity care.
Pet & housesitting sitters for
vacationing parents Stone
R egistry,215-295-0297.
HOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS?
Floors, windows, rugs, fur
niture & general cleaning. One
time or regular service
Bonded/lnsured.
DOMESTICARE 609-443-1970.
NEED HELP'’ CALL Y.E.S.,
the Lawrence Twp. Youth
Employment Service. Mon
day-Friday 1-4 p.m. 609-8969400.
PLASTERED WALLS ceilings
repaired.
Stone,
cinder,
concrete stoops, foundations,
walks repaired, replaced. Also
new work Call 609-466-3437
between 4-8 evenings
EFFICIENT dom estic, 1/2
day work, morning or noon.
Reply Box »02713, c/o Prin
ceton Packet. Will serve
Thanksgiving dinner.
WANTED — 2'-.' davs office
work, experienced in all office
procedures, 609-896-0760.
WOMAN WISHES Position
light housekeeping, cook
dinner for 2 adults. E x
perienced w/references. Call
609-799-1701.
CARE OF — sick, elderly
Home or hospital $3 per hour
Experienced. 609-396-1686.
BABY SITTING in my
home, any age, loving care,
located in Lawrence Town
ship, (i09-883-0563,________
ODD JOBS — Will do heavy
work, garages, yards, etc,
S3.50/IU-, Pete Smagorinsky
609-921-2762._____________
1 WILL babysit, by the day for
:! Id .5 yr olds while you shop or
dav I’xit. Mv Imm'e. Lawrenceville 609-896-0912.
CHILD CARE by day or week.
Warm surroundings. Twin
Rivers area. Call 609-448-4921,
EXPERIENCED
LEGAL
secretary desires part-time
evenings or weekend work.
Call 609-890-9019.

ta
x'
IDEDUCTIBLE
lE m irT lR l R
_TAX
Donations are needed for the
While Elephant Sale of the
Christmas Bazaar to be held
Dec. 7, at Stuart Country Day
School.
Anything
and
everything. Notliing is too
large or too small. Your trash
may be another person's
ireasure. Call Ted or Taffy
Todd. 609-737-2113 or Edith
Laughter, 737-1078 for pick up
or information.

INDOOR FLEA MARKET, St.
John's Church, 158 W. High
SI,. Somerville. Sat., Dec. 7,
9:30 a m. - 4 p.m.

Personals
OVEREATERS
AN
ONYMOUS - now meeting
Thursday evenings in West
Windsor area. For information
please call 609-448-1928 or 799•2207,
IN NEED of a ride from
Princeton to Hightstown
between 6 & 6:30 p.m. 5 nights
a week. Call after 8:30 p.m.
609-448-5693.
DON'T DIE WITHOUT A
WILL. Blank forms in family
portfolio kit with complete
instructions. Order today $3.
Write Box #02714. Princeton
Packet.
AVT0
1N S U R A N C E
PROTECTION
— $24.95
lifetime coverage. Gel the full
facts. Send self addressed
stamped envelope to Auto
Safety Alarm Guard, 1810
Ludlow’ St., Phila. Pa. 19103.
.Are you worried? Problems
building, need a lift? I)ial-AMESSAGK 609-737-2706 (a new
inspirational message daily).

GIVE A PLANT PARTY - $3
up. Hanging baskets, potted
plants, fruit trees, terrariums.
Call Plant Gallery 609-298(M22.
NEW GE (unwanted) washer
& dryer, $275. Large wood
bookshelf, $18. 9 x 12 rug, $10
and 9 X 15 rug, $10. Phone 609737-9360 between 4 and 7 p.m.
ROSE-COLORED
Tweedy”
sofabed — hardly used, $125. 2
wheels for 1970 Dodge Polara
with H-78-15 snowtreads good
for another season, $20. Office/shop car, A-1 condition,
$35. Double-door waist high
storage cabinet with lock, $35.
Steel 4-drawer 8'/9xll file
cabinet, good for storage, $25.
2-drawer 5x8 card file, $10,
Phone 609-921-6067.
TABLE CLOTHS & NAPKINS
UNUSUAL APRONS
Dclighful country look in
credible factory outlet prices!
Its worth the trip to shop and
save:
ONE-of-a-Kind
363 N. Main St.
Doylestown, Pa.
Open Mon-Sat., lo-5
Friday 12-9 p.m.
GIRL CHILDREN TO
DRESS?
We
have
the
blouses!
sweaters! shirts! pants! The
factory outlet prices!! Sizes 46x, 7-14, pre-teen and jrs. Its
worth the trip to shop and
save:
ONE-of-a-Kind
363 N. Main St.
Doylestown, Pa.
Open Mon-Sat., 10-5p.m.
Friday 12-9 p.m.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Order
now. Cut or dug & balled. 350
HIGHTSTOWN
PLANNED Davidson's
Mill
Rd.
S
PARENTHOOD CLINIC ■ B ru nsw ick.
201-821-8644
.Monday evenings. Call 609-448- weekends only.
3439._____________________
ALCOHOLICS
A N O N Y  LET your handcrafts work for
MOUS HELP AND IN vou. New business venture.
FORMATION CALL 609-924- Looking for handmade items
7592._____________________
on consignment. Examples:
pottery, macrame, string art.
CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for
copper enameling, plexiglass,
help throughout pregnancy.
etc,
609-883-5771, 883-4341, 882Pregnancy lest available.
1)1)21
Confidential, no fees. Call 609924-7343.
E L E C T R IC
TRAINS
REPAIRED. I buy and sell
G A A'
S W IT C H B O A R D
new & used trains. Jay's Train
information center. Call 609- Repair. 201-828-0763.
921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

FREELANCE
LIBRARIAN
with M.S.L.S. willing to
COLLECTORS PLATES — for
conduct storyhours and tours
sale. Lenox, Boehm, Wild Life,
of local libraries. For in
Delft, and others - private
dividuals or groups, ages 3-11
collection. 609-466-3616.
S7.00/hr. Call Pam Johnson,
MOVING SALE - Harvey
1609 ) 799-9026.
FUR TRIMMED black cashProbber walnut dining room
mere coat-like new, 16-18, $50.,
SECRETARY - Experienced. set. 48 in. round table, four 18 gorgeous, 4 Stone Marten fur,
in.
leaves,
6
chairs
with
black
perfect condition. $70. 201-297Excellent typing/steno skills.
D e s ir e s
r e s p o n s i b l e , leather back and seat, 72 in. 9448.
buffet.
In
beautiful
condition.
challenging position. 609-448Pads. Blond mahogany twin 2 RADIAL SNOW 'HRES —
8945.
bedroom set with chest of used 1/2 season, 75-14” . nr.
drawers, chair, night table, Dart-Vaiiant, other. $80. Call
CHILD CARE - my home, full Brass handled firepiac
fireplace tools
or part time, experienced. and pot. Andirons. M isc., 609-924-8678.
Twin Rivers area 609-448-4593. sterling silver com potes, DISHWASHER
under
cream and sugar, etc. Pair counter good condition, gold
BACKHOE FOR HIRE, man boudoir lamps. Set 4 snack $35. 609-448-4727.
and machine. Rate $17.50 per tables. Tea cart. Travel bar.
hour. Call 609-924-6239.
10-cup silver coffee percolator. FISH TANK - 55 gal. with
For appointment, call 609-924fluorescent light and stand. No
2457.
BABYSITTING done in my
reasonable offer refused. 609home. Mother of four. Call 201443-1094.
FOR SALE — Beautiful Spode
526-4819.
China (Buttercup Design), Six
place settings with extra items STEREO FM TUNER - good
including two additional condition must sacrifice, $30.
settings, platters, vegetable Call after 5, 609-924-8272.
bakers, lea and coffee sets,
creamer and sugar, as well as
MONTESSORl SCHOOL of
demitasse set, with other FIREWOOD - we cut and split
East Windsor/Hightstown now small items. Please call: (609) our own hardwood. Beat the
a ccep tin g applications for 896-0209.
fuel shortage - use your
chil^en 2'/2 to 3'r. for an
fireplace. Excellent quality
available
opening,
for DINING ROOM SET — reasonable price. N.J. Beagle
midyear openings and for the Traditional, ball and claw foot. Club, Hollow Rd., Skillman,
NJ, 609-466-3841 weekends
1975-76 school year. For in Sideboard, server, china
only^____________________
formation call: 609-448-0946 on cabinet, table and 6 chairs.
T u b s , or Thurs.
between 9 Excellent condition.
Ap
a.m. & 3 p.m.
praised value $3500. Best offer. FOR SALE — Any Reasonable
Also loveseat plus occasional Offer Accepted - GUITAR
$10, Hand Tooled LEATHER
FROG HOLLOW, the Country chair. Call 609-924-3185.
items 75 / & up. Antique ad
Day School with everything
for growth and development, LENOX BOEHM PLATES for ding machine $50. PAINTING
Gold
fram e
$98.00
invites ypur child to join its sale — 2 Goldfinch 1971 - 2 in
happy ^ o u p . 2‘/i to 5 year Mountain Bluebirds 1972 - 2 WHISKEY CABINET opens
into BAR $98.00
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming, Meadowlark 1973 - 1 Young REFRIG ERATO R 8 cu ft
pony rides, nature walks, ice America 1776 (eagle plate) - l $35.00, Double-tub SINK
skating, annual class trip. Bird of Peace plate (swan $35.00, ELECTRIC STOVE
Morning snack & hot lunch. plate). 609-448-8258.
$49.00, FIREPLACE stove
Call for appt. 609-655-1197.
$45.00, Fireplace CHAIRS
CHRISTMAS PATIO SALE — $39.00 each, 6 Room Kerosene
Pre-inflation prices. Artificial Heater $49.00 Chairs $2.00
8 ft. Scotch pine, 4 ft. silver
LOOK — LOOK — LOOK — ■Christmas tree never used, each. Chest Drawers $10.00,
S P E C IA L C O M M U TERS boxed, books ages 2-25, Living Room set 3 pieces
PARKING - in parking lot, foot clothing, gam es, luggage, $25.00 Record Cabinet $25.00,
of University Place at Prin lamps, furniture, all like new. Maple Colonial Sofa BED &
ceton Penn Central Railroad 14 Burning Tree Lane, CHAIR like new $150.00 CORN
$50.00
Station. Special parking rates University Park off Rt. 206 P L A N T E R
for commuters: $1.25 week or opposite Rider College. Turn GENERATOR 5 Kw self$299.00,
EGG
50 cents per day. Overnight on Van Derveer Dr. bear to startii^
GRADER $49.00 Oliver Hart
parking $1.00.
leR. Patio behind house. Cash Parr
SIDE
DRESSER
sales only. Most items gift $75.00 CULTIVATOR $75.00,
BABIES WAN TED
boxed.
PLOW $75.00 8 Room BRICK
COLONIAL
HOME
2
The Infant L aboratory at
blue fireplaces. 2 baths & Frame 3
Education Testing Service is C O N T E M P O R A R Y
tweed
upholstered
chair
APARTMENT
HOUSE,
LOT
starting a new study. We need
babies who have not yet turned convertible to sgle. bed, good 92 by 195 asking $69,000.00
A P P O IN T M E N T
three months old. If you and condition, $39., mahogany step F O R
------ ------------------1”
28 X 17 X 25” hif'
high with
"
PHONE 609-298-0884 between 5
your baby are interested in table
&
9
P.M.
CELLAR SALE:
two
nesting
tables,
$20,609-924participating, please call 6092871.
Clothing, Dishes & many
921-9000, extension 2559.
useful items; SATURDAYS
9th, 16th, 23rd, ic 30th From 8
CHRISTMAS B O U 'nQ U E - By CAMERAS USED — from
Univ. Ueague Nursery School estate. Ali good cond. Best A.M. to 3 P.M, 191 Chesterfirid
Nov. 22, 1-6 p.m. at 171 offer. Rollei-Flex w/leather Rd.
Broadm ead St.
P ottery, case. Bower X roll film model,
jew elry, plants,
aprons, Minox red leather case. Roller
pillow s, and many m ore 16S case, 2 early Polaroid FOR SALE — A bunch of
handicraftod items to choose w/flash. Binoculars German, goodies. McCullough chain
from
for those sp ecia l
Kodak super 27 Brownie / saw, 20' long automatic roll-up
Christmas gifts. Babysitting flash / new. For details & awning for patio, pool, or
provided.
inspection; Phone 609-924-9094 motcr home (brand new),
Olympia executive . elec,
after 7 p.m. & wknds.
ROCKY HILL C ooperative
tyi^writer, Fisher imperator,
Nursery School: is accepting JUNIOR DINING ROOM SET skiis w/Grand Prix. bindiDgs,
- applications of 4 year olds for with china closet. $150. French
120 Bass acedrdian, 33' motor
its Jan.-June terra. Contact P rovin cia l, good con dition . home. Phone 6087981772.,
Mrs. Griesinger, 201-359-6364.
201-297-9673.

Bargain Mart

Announcements

p
in R w n n n v
n o SALE
c a iv FIREWOOD
FOR
For delivery call 609-452-9182.
Try Diadax, formerly Dex-ADiet. New name same for
mula, capsules & tablets at
Thrift Drugs.
BRAND NEW fern green
casement draperies, 126's wide
X 90”
long, don't iriAtch
wallpaper. My error, your
gain, will sell tor cost, $ ^ . Call
609-921-93^1 after 5 p.m.
WALNUT CREDENZA — can
be used most anywhere,
priced for quick sale, $95. Call
after 5 p.m. 608921-9320.

WILLTRADE
TRADE Polaroid
polaroid model
model
WILL
440 in excellent condition for
good 35mm View Finder
camera. 609-443-6588.
REMODELING KITCHEN:
Westinghouse portable dish
washer $40., new counter top
and double sink $45., old
cabinets, double sink and
counter top. Make offer.
Please call 609-924-3187.
ASK SANTA to buy you a
custom-made fitted RANCH
MINK COAT, Ask him to buy
mine before someone else
does. It’s size 12, top quality,
little used and in A-1 condition.
Appraised at $3000. Will accept
best reasonable offer. Can be
seen at Princeton Furs,
W itherspoon S treet.

UVING ROOM SET - con
temporary, brand new, must
sell, $600. 201-249-0839.
WASHING MACHINE - Must
sell 1 yr. old Westinghouse
MATCHING 109 in. SOFA & delux washer. Perfect con
Danish chair; marble coffee dition. Asking $150. 609-259table; drapes, office desk, 7620.
power mower, twin bed, misc.
For info., call Casey, 201-297BOWMAR MX 55 calculator
2402.
$40,90, Texas Instrument 2500
ANTIQUE VICTORIAN settee $42.95, others available. Call
& matching 3 com er chair. 609-655-1983 or write Dorn
Original, early 1890's, chair Sales, Cranbury, N.J. 08512.
$65., settee $135. Channel
Master color t.v. antenna $30. FOR SALE ROTTED
size 12 rabbit fur coat $90. 609- HORSE MANURE for garden
452-8356.
and mulching. 81 cu.ft.
delivered. 609-448-3224.
FISCHER RACER SKIIS 175
cm. $125.; Scott poles, $10.
MAGNAVOX COLOR TV Henke;) boots size 7'^, $40.
canvaM carrying case, $10., Fr. Prov. console. Like new.
boot carrying case, $5.; pr. of Was $700. Asking $300, 609-448black warm-up pants size 7222.
small, $15. 609-924-8416 days - BRASS BED, head & foot
ask for Sue, and 799-0864 board, unique, must sacrifice
evenings.
$700. or best offer. Oriental rug
red bokhara, excellent con
dition. After 6 p.m. 608921KARASTAN RUG Kirman 1671.
3'x9' oval braided rug wool rug
4'x8' $50., Ruby thumb print ROADS END FARM USED
glasses, large bowl & dish to FURNITURE & ANTIQUE
match, covered Haviland BARN - 2 complete beds,
china veg. dish, 35 pieces children's desks, 3 kitchen
Mason Ironstone (Blue Vista) base cabinets, wicker baby
$70., other pieces available. bassinet, 2 bureaus, several
Antiques. 2 Gone With The lamps, 1887 antique oval table,
Wind lamps, milk glass, 1 4 kitchen chairs, 2 kitchen
complete water set, pitcher, tables, blue print table with
bowl, covered soap dish, 2 swivel stool, 4 odd wooden
other pieces, decorated purple chairs, 2 sWle tier tables, 3
pansies and gold, unusual, 609- speed portable record player,
wooden flower stand, vases,
655-1271 other items.
picture frames, 2 cookie jars, 2
wall mirrors, 2 ice buckets, old
KITCHEN SET w/6 chairs; crock RCA stereo console
23” T V. Call after 5:30 p.m., model. Over 300 items to
201-297-2048.
choose from. 324 Sharon Rd at
intersection of Windsor Rd.,
BABY ITEMS: crib, carriage, Robbinsville, N.J. 609-259-7679.
hi-chair, stroller, playpen, etc.
Best offer. 609-448-7320.
FOR SALE-Two pair Colonial
black shutters, wood, custom
NEW Gfi 30" GAS RANGE - candle design cut out, size 16 x
$100, Kenmore auto, gas 55 inches. $10 a pair. Call 609Dryer, $100: kitchen table 6 5887265.
chairs, ^ 0 : all in excel, cond,
609-443-6539.
LIONEL - A. F. • Marklin H.O. Huge inventory. Get
SEARS
A P A R T M E N T those repairs in early. Huge
washer, I yr. old. Reasonable operating display. Will buy or
price. 201-526-7232 or 722-4050. trade your trains. Shool’ s
Trains, 347 Willow SL, BorPLANTS, Hanging Baskets, dentown, NJ. 609-298-1469,
Terrarium s. We do plant daily8tol2, lto 5 p .m .-6 :3 0 to
parties. Call The Potted 8evenings, Sat. 8 to 3, Sun. 2 to
Ladies 609-443-3646 or 448-9249.
FOR SALE Chibi mini bike — STEREO TAPE DECK - Solid
good condition, $125. Please state, 3 sp., auto, push button,
2 mikes. Like new, $120. 609call 609-4681747.
448-7581._________________
COUCH - 72” long; colonial
style; cherry trim. $75. Call
201-369-4767,

CHROME & SMOKE PlexiGlas dining room set - 6
director chairs & 36x66 table
with X base. Super, look! $350.
609-883-6219.

PERSONALIZED STA'HONERY,
INVITATIONS
&
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
at SILVER INVESTORS - You
discount prices - Shop at home. can participate in the market
price action of SILVER
609-448-7548 evenings.
through a unique plan whose
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR with investment characteristics
Santa, Sat. Dec. 7, 10-4 p.m. are better than coins and
Kendall Park Firehouse, New much better than bullion. 609Rd., Rend. Pk., Table Reserv. 924-5575.
201-297-1107, 297-3307.
USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
WASHING MACHINE — Must to browse through. Always
sell. 1 yr. old W«tinghouse something different - largest
delux washer. Perfect con collection in Bucks County.
dition. Asking $135. 609-259- Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
7620.
Doylestown, Pa._________
NUMBER 14 Baling wire for
sale. Call 201-329-2659 after 6
p.m.

REFRIGERAIDR - excellent
condition, $100. Call 6087991379 between 6 and 8 p.m.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

DUCKDOWN
SLEEPING
bag, $55. Wet suit, complete,
$60. Bow & arrow set, $8. Mini
bike frame, $5. Ole outboard
motor, $5. 609-8981033.

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street
WA 4-3716
SPLIT & seasoned hardwood.
$35, 1/2 cord; $65, full cord.
Delivered & stacked. 609-7371496.^____________________
BOY’S 8Speed Schwinn — 20”
green Pea Picker Sting Ray,
Uke new, $65. 608799-1919.
DENON
stereo
system ,
Columbia tape deck. Am 
bassador stereo, Honda 350.
Good cond., reasonable. 608
4485134.
TAPPAN - dishwasher, un
dercounter model, used only 1
month, in excel, cond. $85. 609921-6579.
LOOM - 22” Nilus-LeClerc
Medico table loom, used once.
Cost $142,06 (1974) will sell for
$115, Perfect condition, ac
cessories included. Call 609924-5390 eves.
FOR SALE - 36” Tappan gas
range & single bed, spring &
mattress. Best offa-. 6089242142 after 4 p.m.
HUNT COAT
black,
equestrian, 100% wool, made
in England, child’s size 10, like
new, $20. M arlboro boots,black;; chi M’s size 6D, $12.
Hunt cap, black, size 6, $5. Call
608921-3152.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT —
SCM Copier model #142 with
.book copier cabinet, used only
a few weeks, practically brand
new! Original cost $1610,
selling price $1095. Can been
seen at Prince Manufacturing
Inc. Contact Mr. Kerlin, 609452-8686.
SEASONED FIREWOOD
609-4481%2
FIREPLACE-WOOD — Cut
and split. All hardwood,
Choice seasoned oak, seasoned
1 year and longer. Delivered
and stacked $40 a truckload.
Call 609-448-4253. If no answer,
608261-3032.
FIVE PIECE — bedroom set.
Excellent condition, $100. Call
201-297-2537.
PORTABLE DISHWASHER
— excellent condition, $150 or
best offer. Exercise bike $10.
609-448-6351.
_______
LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 tor your collection .
Please call 608585-9218 after 5
p;m.

Rt. 206

RED BARN
Belle Mead
201-359-3305

TRAINS FOR CHRISTMAS Tyco electric train set, HO
scale, barely used, $50 or best
offer. 609-921-3477.
SOFA — hide-a-bed, queensize. Gcxid condition. $250. or
reasonable offer. 609-443-1695.
COUNTRY AN’HQUE SHOP
Round tables and chairs, good
selection. Large selection,
fireplace equipment and brass
candle sticks, brass beds, dry
sinks, pierced pin pie safes,
marble top furniture, newly
upholstered chairs, lots of
wicker, many pine cupboards,
French bakers racks, com
plete post office unit. Large
stock modestly priced fur
niture. Wed. thru Sun. 86, Rts.
202-206(7 mi. north Somerville
Circle), Pluckemin. 201-6583759.

LOSE WEIGHT with. New
Shape Tablets and Hydrex
Water Pills. Siegel’s Franklin
Park Pharmacy.
PORTABLE HUMIDIFIER —
deluxe model. 2 speed motor
with built-in heater, humidistat
and other features. Walnut
finish cabinet, used only 2
weeks, cost $150 new, selling
for $85. 609-924-7790.

FOR SALE - Magnovox
console a m /fm
stereo
radio/record player, 3 speed
Perfect condition. $75. Cali
609-924-7474 daytimes and 9240304 evenings.
FLEA MARKET & CRAFT
Boutique, Sat. Nov. 30, 9-5.
Franklin Park Volunteer Fire
Co., Route 27, Franklin Pk.
GE
clothes washer-dryer.
Moved. Must sell, excellent
cond. $250. together. Will seii
separately. 609-4488419.

. APPLES-CIDER - expect to be
Big Washers...for big loads ■pressing Sweet Apple Cider
Small Washers...for small
and sellihg Crisp Juicy
loads
Stayman, Winesaps, McIn
General Cycle...for delicates tosh, and Golden Delicious
Apples until at least January.
WASH-O-MAT
Terhune Orchards, Cold Soil
295 Nassau St.
Rd., 608921-9389.
(behind Viking Furniture)
CONTOUR
CHAIR
with
vibrator. $200. Man’s club
FOR SALE - fragrant long - chair and ottoman, $35. Art
burning applewood, choicest Deco child’ s tea sets. $35.
of our hardwoods. Please call Misc. 609-896-1503.
609-655-2609._____________

JOHN WIDDICOMB painted
mirror, Perego stroller. Bill
Rite carriage, sterilizer,
brand new teeter totter, jump
GOLD RUG — 11 X 17, with seat, glass tea cart, end tables,
pad. Ex. cond., $125. Green broiler, lamp, decorative
rug, 9 X 10, with pad, $10. 609- mirrors, maternity ciothing 883-9817.
sizes 10-12, mens suits - sizes 41
to 42L. All reasonably priced.
GE DOUBLE oven electric 609-452-8433.
range. Excel, cond. Call 609924-1772.
BEEF — Black Angus halves.
No steroids. Pasture and grain
ONE
STEREO
—
in
very
good
DISCARDING FURNITURE
fed. Excellent quality. Cut,
IS A WASTE, don’t throw it condition. 2 parakeets one packed and frozen to your
away. We refinish & repair at albino, the other turquoise. specifications.
6084682937.
very reasonable rates. Call 609-737-2372.
evenings 201-359-5206.
FIREWOOD
FREEZER BEEF
FIREWOOD — Choice hard
AVOID THE CRUNCH
wood
- split,
stacked, Home grown naturally fed
delivered. $40. 8' pick-up steers. Cut to your own
ORDERNOW
specification, wrapped and
truck. 609-397-0991.
frozen. Kaufman Farm 609Cut, Stacked & Delivered
Reduce excess fluids with 466-0773.
Call Woosamonsa Farms
Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at
609-737-1832 after 6 p.m.
NEED FIREWOOD! We have
Thrift Drugs.
it! All hardwood, seasoned,
cut & split. We deliver and HOTPOINT WASHER
&
BUY WHERE YOU CAN get a stack.
ton pickup load, '/s DRYER — Harvest Gold 1973
bargain. They are few and far
loads also. Call us 6084482133. models.
$250.
1972
between today. Come to
If no answer 609-921-3636.
WHIRLPOOL Air Conditioner.
Fabulous Finds for all your
15000
BTU,
used
1
season.
$150.
clothing needs. We even nave
SEA WEED - Liquified or 609-443-3629.
a mink coat, hat and a wed
granular. The ideal plant
ding gown. Your shopping can
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur GIVE A PLANT PARTY - $3
start and stop at Fabulous
sery, Law renceville Road, up. Hanging baskets, potted
Finds. A new thrift and con
Princeton.
plants, fruit trees, terrariums.
signment store in Dutch Neck
Call Plant Gallery 609-298CABINETS & APPLIANCES 0422.
located across from West
for
do-it-yourselfers,
or
Windsor Police Station. 420
Village Rd., East.
completely installed by us. CHILD’S MAPLE BEDROOM
Fast delivery - iow prices. SUITE, - r , Gopd.. condition,
Aristocrat Kitchens, 52 Route Walnut-CqckUiuJable, 2 end
STRIKING/BAG on platform,
33, Mercerville,
tables, 2 tableH'amps, 11 x 14
vinyl body bag,:striking mitts.
REGINA MUSIC BOXES — 8” green wool riig, blue and green
$25. 609-799-1643.
& 11'2” oak single comb with tweed contemporary chair,
THE CREATIVE Doll Makers disks. Call evenings 201-233- walnut recliner. Call 609-4482900.
of Princeton. Ted & Wanda 1460^_______ _____________
welcome you to see now their WE HAVE THE MOST
FOR
SALE — Fireplace wood.
Christmas display. Also party UNIQUE JEWELRY you can
decorators and a price to fit find anywhere. One of a kind Call 201-359-5556.
your pocketbook. From $1 & designed by Patridc, of an
up. Buy or rent while they last. tique glass and beads. Per- FIREWOOD/WOODCHIPS Also special orders made now. frect for gifts and yourself. Mulch
now!
Firewood,
Deposit on all orders. Center Come and see it. Price $10 up. seasoned, split, delivered.
pieces for all seasons & most
Stagandoe Farm Services.
any occasion s.
By
ap
(609) 737-3242. Professional
RED BARN
pointment. Late afternoons, Rt, 206
Belle Mead Tree Service.
eves or wknds. Call 608924201-359-3305
2079.
FOR SALE - crib, mattress &
MOVED — Never used, top MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? high chair, 52 by 37'A modern
quality
dining,
living, They just look new when gold frame mirror. Sunbeam
bedroom sets, desk, stereo. they’re cleaned with Trewax snow blower 18, Reasonable.
609-883-5312.
201-782-3964.
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
Shampooer only $1. Hights AN’HQUE 1820 — New York
MAPLE HUTCH - dry sink; Hardware Co.
State
Sheraton
style
Builtrite carriage (like new);
crib, $5., bassinette, $5.; high- Imported and domestic yarn. mahogany bufffet. Call 6089216587.
chair, $2.; ladies clothes, size Needle point, crewel work,
12. Call 609-448-6620.
rugs and accessories will be
RUBBER STAMPS
found at
School or College address
COLONIAL — brass dining
Home
business, zip-code
room fixture $45. 11 x 13 rug
THE KNITTING SHOP
and rubber pad $40. Dk. mink 6TulaneSt.
608924-0306 Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
coat size 16 like new best offer.
at:
Call after 6 p.m. 201-725-1941.
TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
HINKSON'S
manual, portable, office
’ 82 Nassau St.
models. New, reconditioned.
FOR SALE - double garage
ADDERS
CALCULATORS
door opener, heavy duty
Name
brands.
Rentals, PLANTS, Hanging Baskets,
"co m m e rcia l m odel” . In
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER Terrarium s. We do plant
stalled March 1974 for $340.
BUSINESS MACHINES. 104 arties. Call The Potted
Will sell for best offer. 2 Nassau St. 609-924-2243.
adies 609-443,-3646 or 448-9249.
remote control openers. 609-4466-1707.
ENWINE HOBBY USA - Home 2 4 V O L U M E
winemaking supplies avail CYCXOPEDIA SET - $100 or
best offer. Call 201-329-2854.
able
820
State
Rd.,
Rte.
206
N.
ROOFING SLATE — 12" x
24” , gpprox. 3 squares, sell Princeton. Free consultation
and testing. Open Tues.-Sat. DIP’N STRIP - wishes to
individually or by the square.
10-6 p.m. Tnurs. 189 p.m. Tel. thank all it's customers for the
Call 201-359-5206 evenings.
609-924-5703.
tremendous success of our
shutter and door stripping sale
which
ended Nov. 15, but due
THE CRAFTY NEEDLE
THE CRICKET CAGE
to the many requests to extend
Needlepoint and Bargello this sale for so many people
33 Railroad Place
Supplies from start to finish. “ who couldn’t get the shutters
Hopewell, N.J.
off the house in time” we will
609-466-1242
be happy to extend our sale
Your one stop
price of any shutters $4. any
needlepoint center
. Casual imported fashions &
painted doOr $9. until Dec. 31,
accessories
' 74. And because we were
609-448-5589 and 6084486857
Free Gift with mention of this going to run a sale for strip
. Handcrafts & gifts
ping any painted chair for $7
ad.
from Nov. 15 until Dec. 31 we
. Distinctive greeting cards.
are going ahead with that sale
DRAPES - 1 pr. antiq satin, too. S h u tters,, doors and
. Doll houses, doll house fur
brown background with pink chairs, all you can bring from
niture and soft toys for
flowers. 95” X 100” $60.201-297- anywhere. If you need
children
\
0450.
trucking that’s available at a
reasonable price. Thank you
.Selected
antiques
& OLD FASHIONED - bath tub again, not us. Dip ‘ N Strip, 49
with feet, good condition, $50. IVfain SL, Kingston, 608924decorative tools
Also buffet, $25. 609-397-3756. 5668.________________ ___
BUNK BEDS - Excellent
condition, $75. Call 609-9212895.

E

SNAPPER RIDER MOWER 8 HP with grass Catcher. Like
new, $400. New Heavy duty
Scottrotary spreader, WO. 609799-1395.
SPEEDWAY BIKE SHOP
Vista - Motobecane - Ross
Free Layaway
We service what we sell
Rt. 33 Sc Airport Road
Hightstown, N.J.
609-4483320
POTTERY
STUDIO
Handmade banters - mugsbowls-vases.Rsnbl. prices, 219
Clarksville R d., Princeton
Junction.

SLIDING GLASS DOORS,—
storm windows 2 ft. x 6 ft. 201297-1042.
BEDS WHOLESALE
609-443-4646
Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
Hightstown
ROPER CHARMETTE gas
double - oven stove, I yr. old;
$200.; GE 2 sp. washer with
mini-wash, 2 mos. old. $200.;
old fashioned bedroom set,
$50.; living room chair” $10.
609-466-0908
a n y t im e .

HOLIDAY GREETING CARD
ORGANIZER — What card
went to the boss? Did Isabelle
write last year? Tina’S latest
name? Personal note intended
for Rochelle? Now, individual
4x6 file cards for each person
on your list designed to allow
continuous recording o f :
names, addresses, dates and
descriptions, o f cards ex
changed,
occasions
and
personal notes. Send $2.00 for
50 : card s. Adm inistrative
Services, P. 0 . BOX 982,
BRYN MAWR, PA. 19010.
FRANKLIN ST O V E '- brass
finial and eagle, 2 grills,
complete, $300. Days, 6083972332, eves. 218348-3856.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

THE PRINCETON PACKET

11161awrence, I >edger
THE CENTRAL POST
_________________ W INDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

Thursday^ November 21,

Bargain Mart

Wanted To Buy
I BUY all kinds of old and not
so old things. Silver, china,
glass, bronze, cloisonne,
furniture, paintings, etc. 609924-7300. ext. 5.

CHRISTMAS
RUSH!! Child’s Roll-top desk,
toys, gam es, all excellent
condition,
skiis, ' boots,
many
other
items.
Saturday, Nov. 23rd, 28 Dublin
Road, Pennington.
beat

the

LIONEL TRAINS, American
F lyer, others wanted by
collector. I pay up toffiOO. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-5873333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A N N O U N C IN G
YOUR
ENGAGEMENT? Call Design
Photograplw at 609-&24-2339
for your FREE newspaper
'engagement portrait.

CANOE WANTED - Gall 609448-0835.
COLLECTOR - purchasing all
U.S. coins, collections. Top
Prices. At home appraisals.
201-297-5573._____________
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V Nickels. 201-7222288,,____________________

SOFAS WHOLESALE
609-443-4646
Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
Hightstown
FOR SALE ^ Fragra nt
Longburning Applewood. The
choicest o f our hardwoods.
Please call 609-655-2609.

WE BUY JUNK CARS: Heavy
cars, $25, medium cars, $20,
small cars, $15. Must .be
complete. Phone 201-469-6131.

GIVE A CANDLE PARTY —
Scented candles, flower rinK,
bases aind candle decor. Gifts
for the 'Hostess. Call Candle
Palace, 609-799-1465.

YOUNG - Juilliard grad,
concert pianist, desperately
needs solid grand piano. Call
201-359-1962._____________

CHRISTMAS TREES
—
Spruce & Douglas Fir. Choose
and reserve
NOW, cut
later. Walter Wittenbrook,
Bently Rd, Hightstown 609-4483336._____________________

WANTED GERMAN WAR
SOUVENIRS — Nazi era.
Paying up to $100. 201-828-0036,
WANTED - SANTA CLAUS
SUIT — man’s size. Call 609737-2809.

FIREWOOD — split and
delivered. Seasoned. $60 a
cord. 201-329-3261.

Musical
Instruments

BEDROOM SET — Con
temporary walnut, 6 pc., triple
dresser, chest nightstands,
h ead board,' giant m irror,
asking $300. STERLING
SILVER Have 70 pieces,
Gorham, Firelight, buy some
or all. Very reasonable. 609448-2470.

PIANO — Yamaha Grand like
new. Sacrifice. 609-562-6332.
5’8’ ’ MAHOGANY - Mason and
Hamlin grand piano. Very
ood cond. w/onginal ivory,
'rofessionatly refinished.
Best offer. Call 609-4433092
eves^____________________

P

PLYWOOD SHEATHING —
ext. hew 4x8, 3/8” $3.78 1/2” $4.98, 5/8” $6.18, 3/4” - $7.98.
Lumber. Andersen windows.
25% off. Can deliver. Call
collect 215-276^1632.

FOR SALE - Gibson ES- 175.
electric guitar, sunburst
finish, hard case, Grovers.
Like n ew .'C all 609-924-3033
alter 5:30.

DOLL HOUSES are great
Christmas gifts! Have the fun
of decorating your own. I
make unfinished cape cods &
colonials for $35. Call 609-9211510 evenings.

BALDWIN pianos and organs
- Berkshire Festival used
instruments now on sale.
Savings up to 25%. Included in
this sale are used and rental
used instruments. Mifflin
Pianos and Organs, 234 E.
State St., Trenton. Free
parking. Call 609-392-7133 for
special evening appointment.

FOAM RUBBER &
POLY WHOLESALE
For your home, camper, boat
609-443A646
Dixie Bed & Foam
■ Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
Hightstown

ANTIQUE GUITAR — Martin
New Yorker. Abolraie ivory
and M other-of-Pearl inlay.
Excellent condition. $800. 609924-9207.

FIREWOOD — Delivered.
Call 609-799-3643. SEASONED

PIANO FOR SALE —$200. Old
upright Shoninger. 609-9241483.

DECORATOR
SAN D
PLANTERS and terrariums Hanging baskets, nlant par
ties. 1 Exetor Ct., East Wmdsor. 609-448-8438.
APPLEWOOD A fragrant
smelling long burning hard
wood, seasoned & dry, cut,
split, delivered & stacked. $40.
a truckload. Call 609-448-4253.
or
4'4 3 - 1 3 4 9 .'
FIREWOOD - Well seasoned
hardwoods. $58 a Cord, $31 a W
Cord delivered. Call Lum
berjacks. 609-448-8976 or 5875978.
JINGLE BELL Christmas
Stockings for the whole family
- (with free candy cane) Order now, our elves tire
easily! $6.95 post paid - The
Farmhouse, Village 2, New
Hope, Pa. 18938. (215) 862-9250.
DOLL HOUSES. Nativity
Mangers. Hand made. Call
(201) 756-1479.

Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper,
brass,
lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
rice, cash paid. S. Klein
letals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.

K

RESALESHOP
BUY & SELL
QUALITY CONSIGNMENT
Clothing & Bric-A-Brac

,

Hillsboro Plaza
390 Rt. 206, Somerivlle

Hrs: Tues, Wed, Fri, Toam3pm. Thurs, 137pm, Sat. 10-5.
P flO T O G h A P H Y M A G 
AZINES wanted by photo'
club. We hayc ho budget to pay
for them, biit we promise to
study them thoroughly, 603
587-450.

Antiques
ANTIQUE GERMAN Oak
Schrunk $2000. 609-562-6632.
LEA D E D
STAIN G LASS
windows/doors. 2 matching
oak frames 17’'x56” ea. Pert,
cond. $300. Victorian Hutch
solid oak 44-w,24” deep,80”
high. Serpentine drawers on
base 2 glass doors &shelves on
top, interesting piece. $350.
609-4436494.
ANTIQUE
F IR E P L A C E
TOOLS: solid brass andirons.
Lion head & paw design. 38”
high. Beautiful & functional.
609-4631475 after 5 p.m.
ANTIQUE FO R SALE ' Mission oak dining set, round
table, 2 leaves, 4 perfect
ladderback chairs, an unusual
sideboard with large copper
hinges on side. Appraised 5
yrs. ago at $500 Best offer. 609921-2406._________________
THE CALICO CAT
55 Main St., Kingston
ANTIQUES
Large Victorian dollhouse
N.J. Jam cupboard
3-color woven coverlets
Child’s arm chair
Rockers - several sizes
Quilts $38 to $150
Mon.-Sat. 10:30-4:30

,

G arage Sales

Pets & Animals

- Sat., Nov. 23,
10-4 p.m. Twin bed mattress,
boxspring, frame $60.; record
cabinet $20., area rugs, lamps,
wardrobe, cherry drop leaf
table, assorted chairs, bed
ding, mens hockey skates size
8: household items. 38 Wiggins
St. Princeton.

REG. WELSH PONY for sale.
Has been shown successfully
in both English & Western.
Best offer. (201) 369-8021.
GERMAN
SH EPH ERD
PUPPIES - AKC Champion
blood, large boned. 609-2599871.,____________________
ALASKAN
M ALM UTE
PUPPY — male, AKC, call
609-924-2007, nights 609-799'3425,____________________

m o v in g s a l e

SANTTs
SPECIALS
children’s games, books, toys,
Emenee organ, many more.
Excellent condition. Nov. 21 &
22. 9-12. 4 Woodview Dr.,
Cranbury.
GARAGE SALE - Sat. Nov. 23,
10-4 p.m. Breaking iro parents
home. Everything from fur
niture, kitc'nen equipment,
bric-a-brac to s c a d s . of
children’s toys & games. In
excellent condition. Come and
do your Christinas shopping.
362 Dodds Lane, Princeton.
GARAGE SALE — Sat. Nov.
23; Sunday, Nov. 24,135 p.m.,
rain or shine. Salesman is
selling samples of trim-a-trM,
incense, posters, baby goods,
candles, many household
items. 39 Donald Ave.,
Bruaswick Acres.________

Pets & Animals
Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

BELL POST ANTIQUES
Coliectibles, Furniture &
Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

OPEN DAILY
Just West of 206, DutchtownHarlingen M ., Belle Mead,
N.J._________

(SAVE)

ANTIQUE - upright piano,
approx. 75 yrs. Excellent
condition. Best offer. 201-3694107,_____________________

SHARE YOUR KINDNESS
BY
ADOPTING
A
HOMELESS PET.

EDISON - cylinder phono, (30
cylinders), $200. Lg. brass
horn, $25. 201-247-3367 eves.
THE LANTERN ANTTqUES Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (Next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 6093930762.
BILL’S ANTIQUES — “ We
specialize in Locating Items of
Interest
to
Y ou ,”
510
P le a s a n tv ie w
R oad
Hillsborough, 1 Mi. West of 206
Left off 514 Amwell Rd.,
Neshanic, N.J. 08853-"WeBuy
&
S e ll— C o n s ig n m e n t s
Welcome.” Call 201-359-6402.

Auctions

CALL ABOUT OUR SMALL
AND LARGE DOGS, ALSO
SPAYED AND ALTERED
YOUNG CATS.
Please report lost & found pets
within 24 hr. period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.
Hours: Mon-Fri.9-4
Saturdays 1312
Call ahead for appointment
Mrs. A.C. Graves
609-921-6122
LABRADOR
RETRIEVER
PUPS — black males, AKC
reg., good with children. 201359-5948._________________
E N G L IS H
S P R IN G E R
SPANIELjxipptes. Champion
sired, AK(; registered. Bred
for show quality, hunting
ability and great pets.
Inquiries invileiT 609-292-1775
days, or 6038931842 evenings.

GIBSON Les Paul recording
ANTIQUE AUCTION
guitar & case. Excellent
SATURDAY NOV 23
condition. Call after 5. 609-2592776.____________________
Preview 5:15 p.m ., sale
starts
7
p.m.
Prince
TOOPICALFISH
Italian
Am erican
Bird-Pet supplies
PIANO — mahogany, 5 ft. ton
baby grand, ivory keys, $450. Spprtsman Club, Terhune Rd.,
FISH WORLD
201-297-2530 between 6 and 8 Princeton, N.J. presented by
p.m.
John Torlish of Town An
Warren
Plaza West
tiques, Inc. of Raritan, N.J.
Hightstown
Bill Clarkson, Auctioneer. For Rt. 130
GUILD F-30 accoustic guitar - the benefit o f Beth El
609-443A433
excellent condition. Very good Synagogue Building Fund.
tone quality. 609-448-29W.
1923 Rolls Royce - mint con Y O R K S H IR E T E R R IE R
dition,
upright
Regina PUPS for sale — call between
PIANO — Upright piano for automatic music box. Black 3 and 7.609-393-6704.
sale, good condition, 5 yrs old. Forest 6 tune music box,
$450. Call 609-448-1104 after 5 Masson bronze, Marlev horse
BAY HUNTER — 10 yr '/z t-b
p . m . ___________________
bronzes - 1 pr.. L a ..P o r te
Bay Gelding 16.1, sound, perf.
bronze,
Gorham
bronze,
cond
& manners, big mover,
FENDER JAZZ BASS - early
whip horse for 5 yrs, gentle,
'74, $225. Firm. Call John Tiffany signed clock and other
child ridden, privately owned.
between 6-7 p.m. 609-921-7519. signed Tiffany glass. Tiffany
signed table lamps, rare cut
Must get good home. 603737glass including Silver Thread
3242.
GIULETTI pearl, accordionsinciair, Eggerton. Hawte.
full size with case. 609-882- by
iCuaaida,
LjiDoys,
large FREE TO GOOD HOME - 12
7079.
Celadon vases. Canton and mixed breed puppies, 6 weeks
Amari
plates,
large
pieces
of old. 603771-9512.
THOMAS ORGAN — 2 manual
18 p ^ a ls, 18 voices spearate ivory, Howard banjo clock,
Russian
icons,
coin
silver,
art
IRISH SETTER PUPPIES Leslie speaker model 45. 609nouveau sterling flatw are,
AKC reg., healthy, ready to
882-7079._________________
diamond ring, many pieces go. Very reasonable. Please
solid
gold
and
platinum
call
201-362-8067._________
CONN SPINET ORGAN, like
jew elry, gold closed-face
new condition 609-448-4769
pocket watches, Wedgewood, BICHON FRISE - AKC, 8
Kerman rug, Chinese and weeks old male with champion
background. $300.
201-359PIANO - Baby Grand Ludwig oriental rugs, French curio 6943._____________________
$1,000, Call alter 5 p.m. 609- cabinet-Vernie Martin ap
proximately 1780, other rare
12 PUPPIES to give away. 7
466-2887.
furniture, 6 rare oils signed
weeks old, mixed breed.
Arthur Schenk of Jerusalem.
Really
cute. 609-771-9512.
BABY GRAND PIANO t early
Weber, needs restoration,
$500. or best offer. 609-8964)262.
GOLDEN
R E T R IE V E R
p u r e - AKC, 8 weeks, ^ ots,
very healthy, m & f, 6037371987. $175. & $150.
GARAGE SALE — Lots of
goodies. Wedding gown^ small
KITTENS W ALNUT
M A R B L E T O P appliances, wood items, HIMALYAN
DRESSER with
m irror, clocks, hair dryer, wigs, toys. Fluffy puffs of love. Seals,
walnut hall rack, 2 jelly Nov. 23 & 24, 56 Claire Dr., blues, forties, flames. CFA
cupboards one walnut & one Bridgewater, N.J. 201-722- reg. (5h. stock. All shots. 201647-3885.
pine, 8 day O.G. clock and 8677.
other clocks, oak dropfront
desk, 2 piece pine and MOVING TO ARIZONA — all
e q u ip m e n t,
mahongany secretary- circa g a r d e n
Feeds and Grains
1850, panel glass table lamp, dehumidifier, stereo, vacuum,
for all animals at
R ir DYE CABINET, horse- furniture, clothing, 10 to 4,
ROSEDALE MILLS
drawn sleigh, brass cash Nov. 22, 23 & 24. 259
274 Alexander St.
register, set of 6 oak diairs. Shadybrook Lane, Princeton.
V Princeton
201-297-0914.
GARAGE SALE EVERY
609-924-0134,
CLEAR WEEKEND - Fur
niture, books, and Misc., at 512 ALASKAN MALAMUTE pups
N. Main St., Hightstown. Also . - AKC, wormed. 609-395-1270
one 19” Sylvania, Color TV. evenings and weekends.
1
ANTIOCE
Best offer over $250.
SHOW & SALE .
YARD SALE — N6v. 23, Sat. 9 HEALTHY BABY GUINEA
Sponsored, by Highland Park to 4 one day only. AN'IKJUE PIGS - Peruvian & Abyssin, all
C o n s e r v a t iv e
T e m p le E lec.
Singer
machine. colors, $5. ear.. 609-6554)252.
Sisterhood.
Hanging plant holders, some
pottery, barrel bar, milk COCKER SPANIELS — honey
Sqn. Nov. 24 & Mon. Nov. 25
^ass, white plastic outdoor color, 2' months, AKC,
12 noon to 10 p.m.
table andf diairs, fur rug champion bloodlines, all shots,
handcrafted Items, and more. lovable nature. 609-4631072.
Corner S. 3rd Ave. & Benner South Lane, West Windsor.
,V
V
St., Highland Park, N.J.
F ollow'
'the
signs.
Lorraine Canine Beautician,
Luncheon, dinner, snacks
All breeds, Bello Mead 353
available.
RECYCLE
4294, Island every 6th visit 1/2
Donation $1.25
price ref. N.J. Schoolof Poodle
THIS
Grooming.

. NEWSPAPER

FOUR-YEAR-OLD MARE -15
hands. Very affectionate and
gentle. Rides English. For
experienced rider. Call 609855-1197.
HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
Rd., Hopewell. 609-466-3426
HORSE BOARDING — Rings,
hunt course & lessons. $100 per
month. 201-369-8201.

Lost & Found
LOST; “ Penny” de-clawed
gray-black striped cat, white
m a rk in gs,
M on tgom ery
Shopping Center, last Wed
nesday. Reward. Telephone
609-924-5125. Call before 10
a.m.
REWARD — ‘Laudie”
female, part Siamese cat lost
vie. Gnggstown area. Call 201-

$25

885-9900 X316.

LOST — near Carrier Clinic,
grey female cat. Please call
201-359-8766 anytime.
LOST DOG: Vicinity Weston,
Manville.
Small
black
cockapoo. Reward offered.
201-722-1458._____________

Auto Parts
& Services

DUNLOP
600:13
SNOW
TIRES. 2 for $25. Please
determine if these are the
right sizes for your car before
you call Bob at 201-329-6745 or
COTTAGEVILLE FARM - 609-921-9435._____________
'
Horse boarding, training,
155:14
ZX
private instruction, English & MICHELIN
Western, all levels. Box stalls RADIALS. Set of 4: $100.
DUNLOP GOO: 13 SNOW
available. 201-821-8566.
TIRES. 2 for $25. Please
ADOPT 4 mo. old kitten due to determine if these are the
children's allergies. Call 609- right sizes for your car before
you call Bob at 201-329-6745 or
4439236.
609-921-9435._____________

LOOKING for a home for l yr.
old golden retriever who
wishes to escape the leash law.
Playful, house trained with
papers. Loves children. 609921-6113._________________
THOROUGHBRED MARE,' 6
yrs. old, grey, 15.2 hands.
Dressage
or
equitation
prospect. 201-821-8566.
AKC SIBERIAN husky pup
pies - Ready to go Christmas
Eve. For more information
call Thurs.- through Sun. after
6 pm, 201-446-9502.
PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION
-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time - 1 hr.
-Complete program includes:
Text-Riding
Horse and tack Care
STAGANDOEFARM
STABLES
609-737-3242
SAMOYED puppies 8 wks.,
white & fluffy, no papers, $50.
609-448-5422.
Die School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Sklliman, N.J.
Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship
Special low series rates
for beginners and
intermediates
Horses Board and Trained
By appointment only
201-359-1060 ; 609-ffi4-2343

ATTENTION FIAT OWNERS
• for sale black hard top
designed by Pinafarina for 124
spider, like new, $175. Call 609799-3280.

CAR WHEELS two 14”
wheels & one 15" wheel. $5 ea.
609-799-1643.
SNOW TTRES with rims - G7815, $50.; also 7.35-14, $40. 609799-3568.
MICHELIN RADIALS studded snow treads 195-14X,
used 6,000 mi. Asking $30 ea.
609-737-2167._____________
ALL STATE snow tires —
7:00x13, mounted on Mercedes
Benz wheels. Good tread $30.
for pair also Mercedes Benz
locking gas tank cap $5. Call
even in g s. 609-882-0863.
HOBBYIST selling large
assortment of new and used
p r t s for 1955-56-57 Chevrolets.
If you own one of these cars
and are in need of parts, give
me a call. 201-7530162 after 6
p.m.
T w b MICHELIN RADIALS 165 fay. 15 on 5 lug wheels for
Peugot ssc.-eog-Tog-wie.
TIRES — 600x13, six regular,
two studded snows, $50. 609883-6337.

Autos Wanted
WANTED — FORD ’ 55
FAIRLANE - Any condition.
201-249-7121.

TOY POODLES - 6 wks. old
apricot, males, akc. reg., call
after 4 p.m. 609-586-4166.

$100. a)l-548-6582.

JUNK CARS WANTED- $20-

WE BUY clean VW’s or other
imports. Princeton VW. Rt.
206, Princeton, N.J. 609-9212325.____________________

Autos For Sale

POODLES 2 sm mini males 6
mos. $75. Also Tiny Toys. ’66 PLYMOUTH — four door,
Cocker-Poo male, black $65. slant six, new tires, tape deck.
Bichon Frise males ch. sired 6 Excellent condition. $495. 609mos. $125 & $150. Tiny Toy Fox 921-6606.________________
Terriers
males
$75.
Pom eranian orange male ’73 OLDS 88 ROY ALE conv. —
$100. Burmese kitten 1 female new s.b. radials, many extras,
must see to appreciate. 609$65. 201-359-8436.
587-4903 after 5 p.m.
200GUINEA HENS - at $3. ea.
alive. AIso-Muscovy Ducks at
$.75 a pound. 6 white breeder
meese and also pheasants.
Call 603466-0007.

1971 CHEVROLET Mon
te Carl3$1950. And 1964 FORD
Falcon, $90. or best offer. Call
after 6 p.m., 201-3534207.

MALTESE — AKC, beautiful
puppies ready for Christmas.
603466-3616.

1965 VW WAGON - under
20.000 mi. $550. 609-443-5816.

2 SIAMESE CATS - mother & 1974 BUICK RIVERIA. Must
son, free to good home. Male sacrifice. Loaded. 2500 mi.
fixed, both declawed. 603587- $6000 firm. CSlll 609-443-4021,
609-443-3535.______________
0314._____________________
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS - 5
AKC born 10/6/74. Call 6037373178.

'65 VW — Under 40,000, orig.
owner, good engine, $450. 20176»«5025 or 609-737-0516.

PUPS WANTED — In Utter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
609-452-8903 before noon.

'73 VEGA GT - excellent
condition, new engine, radio &
extras -1- snow tires. $2,200.
609-452-1296.

Lost & Found
LOST - 5 mo. old Labrador
Retriever Children’ s pet.
Wearing metal cholm and flea
collars, Missing since U/14.
vie. Roosevelt. Large reward,
'609-443-5600 or 448-4^.

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

'73 PORSCHE — 914, 2.0.
Excellent condition, low
mileage. Asking $4800. Call
609-896-1476.
________ ^
VW 1970 — AM/FM radio,
35.000 mi. excel, body and
engine. Best offer. 609-452-7553
before Warn and a ft e 9pm, or
452-7553 all day anytime.

5-B

Autos For Sale

Autos For Sale

'69 BUICK LeSabre — 125,000
mi. bad condition, $100. 609259-2807.

CADILLAC, '67 ELDORADO
2-Dr. Green Sport Hdtp., Air,
p/s, P/Discs, Cruise Control
loaded with extras. Pay cash
or finance w/NO cash down,
up to 4 years to pay. Call Mr.
Brooks 752-3800 tor info.

'74 DUSTER — sporty, green,
white vinyl top, a /c, p/s, under
8,000 miles. $3590. 609-924-9687
between 10 a.m. & 6 p.m.
’68 CHEVY CAPRICE - 2 dr.
hardtop, PS, PW. $725. Call
between 4 & 8 p.m. 6039217970,____________________
1972 FIAT 128 - Mechanically
sound, needs body work. $850.
Call 609-737-1638 eves.
1971 AUDI lOOLS — 50,000 mi,
AM/FM radio, 4-speakers, 24
mpg. 609-924-9567 after 6.

1973 VOLVO 144ES, a /c, fuel
inj,, am/fm, tach. Best offer.
Call 6034431488 after 7 p.m.
3 DODGE DART SWINGERS
1974 under warranty, loaded,
cream puff.
1973 - 1 green, 1 gold, loaded
very good condition, good
tires.
609-799-1341
VIV. ’67. Engine in excellent
condition. Best offer. Call 609882-9288.

1970 DELTA 88 OLDS — full
power, air, good mileage,
must sell. Taking company
car. 609-799-2795._______
TIRES
SNOWS
& ’’71 BUICK ESTATE WAGON REGULAR
2 Sears 9 pass., air, radio tape deck,
Dynaglas TubelsS w/Studs power tailgate, ex. cond. $2300,
mounted on 5 lug rims, G78xl4, 609-448-7497.__________
fits 8.25x14, USM 1 winter like
new. $50. 2 Atlas Plycron reg. ’66 FORD-GREAT first car!
tread mounted on 5 lug rims, New; T ires, valve lifters,
7.75x14/7.50x14, very good water pump. Battery. $350.
Call (609 ) 921-6472.
tread. $50. 609-395-0867.

SAMOYED PUPS AKC — all
shots, champion bloodline, by
breeder. 201-885-5261.

HORSES BOARDED - Lazy
Acres Country Stable. Large
stalls and pasture. Lots of
room for riding. Riding
lessons from beginners to
advanced. Phone 609-298-1146.

The ManvHle News

1972 FORD PINTO - 4 speedy
29>'000 miles,
excellent
running condition. Call 609-448LOST — “ Cloudy” , Kendall 5522.____________________
Park. Grey and white male cat FORD COUNTRY SqUIRE
with knob at end of tail. Call 1972 - fully equipped with air
conditioning, excellent con
201-297-2734 after 5.
dition and low mileage. White
with red interior, $ffi00. Call
609-737-1524 days.________

MINIATURE SCHNAUSZERS
- AKC, ears cropped, tails
docked, wormed, Mots. 201873-3896 after 5:30._______

MUST FIND New home for
beautiful male red setter who
doesn’t get along with first
male dog. Call 609-921-9329.

201-359-6730

G arage Sales

LIONEL — American Flyers
and Ives, trains wanted; I pay
up to $1,000 a set. Call 609-394, 7453._______ :____________ _ ,

THE COVER UP

C lassified Jtdvertising

Antiques

PROPANE GAS RANGE —
(Jood for vacation house. 30”
width Sears Kenmore model. 5
yrs. old. Good cond. 6 mo.
money back guarantee. $65 or
best offer. 609-924-9094.

HILLSBOROUGH BEACOPi,

Autos For Sale
FOR SALE -1968 PLYMOUTH
Belvidere, 383 Cu. in. engine, 4
sp. hurst shifter, 4 Crager S, S.
nms, $750. Call 609-587-5439 or
609-586-3091. ...

'69 FORD GALAXY 4 door
hard top, a /c, good condition,
LINCOLN. '69 IMPERIAL call 609-799-2356.
Blue 4-Dr. Custom Sedan; Air,
Ouise Control, power win ‘64 Ford Galaxie 500 - 289 CU.
dows and seat, AM/FM Radio, in, 4 dr, p/s, r/h, 2 snows. Best
every possible luxury op offer over $125. 609-448-6857
.
,
tion...this car is loaded! Pay after 6.
cash or finance w/NO cash
SAAB
down, up to 4 years to pay. Call
Authorized
Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for info.
Sales-Service-Parts .
SUNSET AUTO SALES
LINCOLN,
’71
CON
Route 12’
TINENTAL 4-Dr. Sedan, Air
Baptistown, N .J .'
Cond., Full Power options,
201-996-2137
including windows, seats,
antenna, trunk, vents, etc. 1965 PLYMOUTH
4 dr
AM/FM, loaded, ‘mint’ cond! sedan, V8, auto, p.s.', radio,
35,625 mi. Pay cash or finance heater. Clean — reliable $395.
w/NO cash down, im to 4 years 609-448-4014.__________
:
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 7523800 for info.
1973 BUICK - LaSabre custom.
4-door, vinyl toj>, power lock
LINCOLN, '72 Brown 4-Dr. and steering, disc brakes, tilt
w/Vinyl Roof, Deluxe Int., steering wheel, tinted glass,
^rayglaze Ext. Finish, Air AM /FM radio with rear
CTontf., Cruise Control, every speaker. Mon, Thurs, ,Fri,
possible ‘extra’ superb cond.- nights after 5, 609-924-3846.
38,696 mi. Pay cash or finance
w/NOcashdown, im to 4 years '72 HONDA 600 Coupe - 25,000
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752- mi., am /fm radio, radials, full
3800 lor info.
fold down rear, seat, 4 speed,
tachometer, 40 m.p.g.. Ex-,
CADILLAC. '72 ELDORADO tremely economical and fun car
Green w/White & White, P/S, with slight body damage. Best
P /B , etc. Cruise Control, offer. (S ll 609-924-3900.
Radials, AM/FM Stereo Tape,
Premium W /W ,'E x ce lle n t
cond! Pay cash or finance '69 VW — 45,000 original miles,
w/NO cash down, tm to 4 years 28 m pg, maintained by
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752- m echanic. Many extras.
3800.
$1,250. 609-466-2098.
CHEVY,> ’73 ElCamino Sport
Pick-Up, 4-Sp., Air, Radio,
Sport “ Cap” with Windows,
31,355 mi., ver,y sharp! $2991!
Pay cash or finance w/NO
cash down, up to 4 years to
pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-3800
for info.

‘73 OPEL WAGON - model
1900 automatic, am /fm radio,
1 owner, excellent condition,
low mileage, priced low. Call
609-924-5026.
1972 OLDS DELTA Royale •- 4
dr. dark green, vinyl top, air,
original owner. Call after 7
p.m. 609-452-9172.

LINCOLN ‘73 4-Dr. Town Car,
White on White w/Red Leather
Interior, Air, Tilt Wheel,
T/Glass, Cruise Control, Full '63 CHEVY IMPALA - 4 door,
Power Options, absolutely hardtop, 6 cyl., r ih , excellent
loaded. Pay cash or finance tires & motor, needs muffler.
w/No cash down, im to 4 years
1966 MERCURY COLONY to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752- $275. or best otfer. 609-882-0128.
PARK 9 passenger station 3800 for info.
wagon. Very good running
PORSCH 914 1973 - 2 Uter, low
condition. $300. 609-799-0075.
MUSTANG, ’73 2-Dr. Hdtp., mileage. Firm price, $4300.
"Grande”
,
Air
Cond.,
P/S
Call
609-737-1930.
"BLUE SPORTS OPEL G T auto, defrost, pwr brakes. P/B, W/w; Wheel Covers,
Under 6,000 mi. Last chance to Special Trim, V/Roof, only
buy near new classic. $3300. 10,011 mi., showroom new.
Pay cash or finance w/NO cash
609-921-2053 after 5 p.m.
down, up to 4 years to pay. Call
Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for info. MINI TRAIL BIKE — 4 H P..
1969 VOLKSWAGEN — light
New Tecumseh engine. Call
blue, good condition, $800 PON'DAC, '73 GRAND PRDC
after 5pm, 609-587-6645.evenings. 609-799-2845.
Coffee Brown. Air, Vinyl
1973 GREMLIN - V8, air, auto, Roof. W/W , Wheel Covers, MOTO GUZZI motor cycle for
A M /F M ,
loaded
P/S, ex. pack, heavy duty Stereo
w/extras, 20,162 mi. Pay cash sale — 1967 road machine, 700
suspension,
tape
deck,
or finance w/NO cash down, CC engine. Call 609-924-4437
buckets, 201-359-6344 more.
up to 4 years to pay. Call Mr. after 7 p.m. weekdays,
anytime weekends.
1969 PLYMOUTH Valiant — Brooks 752-3800 tor info.
Auto, radio, 2-dr, snow tires,
averages 20 mpg. In good CADILLAC, '74 COUPE, P/S,
HONDA, CL-450, '72, low
working order. $695. Days, 609- P /D iscs,
P /D r.
Locks, mileage. $725. 201-722-8971.
395-M44, eves and wk. ends. P / W i n d . ,
P/Seats,
799-0301._________________
P/everything, Air Cruise
Control, absolutely loaded, 1973 SL-350 Honda Motorcycle.
1971 FIAT 850 sports coupe 15,020 mi. Pay cash or finance Also motorcycle trailer. 609good condition, low mileage,
w/NOcash down, im to 4 years 443-3686.
std. shift, 20,000 mi., $1350.
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752609-395-0712.
3800 for info.
SOLEX FRENCH Motor Bike
— Black purchased from N.J.
1970 PONTIAC CATALINA — '73 CHARGER SE auto, ps & importer/dealer. Hardly used.
2 dr. hardtop, vinyi roof, a/c, pb, air. $3100. Call 609-443-1731 N.J. law now permits use.
r/h. p/s&b, auto, 2 new tires, after 5 p.m.
Previously passed inspection.
alarm system, many extras.
Child’s seat, helmet, saddle
Call after 6 p.m. 609-448-6991. '67 PORSCHE 912 — New bags. $235. Phone 609-924-9094.
engine. Needs paint and brake
’71 PINTO - 2000 cc, std. work. $2200 or best offer. 609- HONDA CL 450 - - custom
paint, new engine and tran
Irans., Konis, 25-1- mpg, exc. 799-3560 after 5._________
cond., $1350., 609-655-1937
1965 PLYMOUTH — 4 dr. smission, $1500. invested,
evenings._____ ___________
sedan, V8, auto, p.s., radio, $1000. firm. 201-359-0760.
MG MIDGET 1971 Blue, low heater. Clean - reliable $395. OUTSTANDING XMAS GIFT
— '73 Modifide Honda XR-75.
mileage, excel, cond. am/fm. 609-799-1014._____________
Perfect condition, $350 firm.
Call Scott after 6 p.m. 609-7991973 DODGE - Sportsman Van, 609-7376833.______________
2845,____________________
like new, A/C, P/S & brakes.
1971 VOLKS — blue super Some camping equipment. '73 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE
motorcycle — 750cc, excellent
beetle, 28-f MPG, mustselfby $3850. Call 609-466-1634.
condition, 6900 miles, make ■
11/22, $995. 201-329-6222.
offer. Call after 6 p.m. 609-9216080 or 609-921-6436.
'65 CHEVY - 6 cyl., radio, 1974 FIREBIRD ESPRIT,
clean body. Great station car. auto., P.S. P.B,, air, tape,
Best offer accepted. 609-443- console, low mileage. Excel 1974 SUZUKI TS-185. 1300 mi.
lent cond. Call 201 - 722-0748. $700 or best o ffe r. Also
6540, after 7 p.m.
m otorcycle trailer. Heavy
duty with light and tied down.
ALFA - ROMEO 1966 - Giulia
71 CORVETTE — Like new. $150 or best offer. 609-443-3629.
Spider.-1600 cc, excel, engine,
350-270 H.P., 2 tops, 24,000
body needs work, $1100. Call original miles, radial tires. HONDA TRAIL 70 - best offer
Ron, 609-921-1929._________
Second owner. Before 4 p.m. over $200., excel., cond.; also
201-297-0488, After 6, 201-545- CB RADIO, Lafayette HE 20 T
'66 CHRYSLER - good con 1300,____________________
Turner plus 3 mike - all
dition 4 door sedan automatic
crystals, antenna included,
73 GREMLIN X - 28,000 mi., $130. 609-924-1519.
$575. 609-448-4298.
yellow w/black stripe, ex
'68 DODGE CHARGER R/T- cellent condition, stereo snow FOX MINI-CYCLE - Very
very clean, $950. firm. 609- tires. R ecently tuned, 22 good condition. Asking $175,
m.p.g,, asking $2,400. Call 609- C a l l
2 0 1 -3 5 9 -3 7 6 6 .
443-3475.
924-1576 between 7 p.m. - 9
'72 RUPP ENDORO - TC-1
p.m.
AUSTIN HEALY 3000 Mark
'Torque Converter w/helmet.
III 1966 - British racing green,
AMC - - Gremlins, Hornets, Good condition. $175 or best
runs well. Best offer over Matadors. For extra savings offer. 609-448-7581.
$1400. Call after 7 p.m. 609-921on 1975 cars or left-overs. Good MO’TORCYCLE CARRIER —
9368.
selection.
clamps to bumper. $15. 609799-1643.
1972 OLDS 88 - 4 - dr, auto,
COLONIAL MOTORS
power and A/C. Excel, cond.
U.S. Rt. 22 W. No. Branch
‘72 HONDA, Mini trail 50, very
New tires. $2295. 609-6556147.
201-722-2700
good condition, helmet in
'71 CORVETTE — 4 spd, JAGUAR LAND ROVER — cluded, very reasonable. (609)
448-4836.________________ _
hurst, 2 tops, excel, cond.
Authorized dealer. T & T
$5295. Call 609-443-1731 after 5 Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave,,
p.m.
_______________
•Hi^Iand Park, N.J. 201-572- '73 Y a MAHA 175-must sell.
Asking $400. 201-359-5357.
1969 MARK III, good cond., l 2577.
owner, reasonably priced for
quick sale. 201-297-4249 or 201- 1973 FORD —■Gran Torino, 2247-5722.__________________
door hardtop, a /c, 22,000 mi,
gleaming silver with black
1969 PEUGEOT - $500. Call leather top and interior. Car
609-921-7546 after 6 p.m.
may be seen at Shady I te t
NEW 1974
Texaco, Rt. 130, East Windsor.
DATSUN PICK-UP
1974 CHEVROLET - Vega Present value $2895, will take
TRUCKS
Kambach wagon. Many ex $2600, for quick sale. 609-448SUU only $2895.
4590
anytime.
tras. $2900, 609-448-7289.
SOMERSET DATSUN
1020 Rt. 22, SomervUe
[2011722-3600
VEGA ESTATE WAGON 1973, White w/brown panelling 1973 TOYOTA — Mark II, cp, 6
/1.,
auto,
a
/c,
p/s,
am-fm,
1969 FORD 1/2 top picsup, aug
& interior, a /c, 4 speed, many
xtras. MUST SELL 201-297- V 6 ,45,000 m i„ new insDection.
extras, 18,000 ml. 28 mpg, 1974
list $4095 asking $2795 609-443- 6200 days & 609-443-6035 good condition. . Ovraer’ s
evenings.
personal car. $1450. 600-4664328 after 6.
2935.’ ■■ .' .

Motorcycles

Trucks

g

■7V

THE PRJNCETON PACKET

'Seven For Central Jersey"

The, Iawn',nee, Iadge,r
THE CENTRAL POST
__________________UJ/NDSOR-H/GHTS HERALD

6-B

Trucks
WKECKERS
New & Used
Weld-Built Body Companv
Distributor
SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route I'2
Baptistown, N.,J
201-996-21T7
'55 CHEVY pickup — eood
shape, needs som e minor
engine repair, a good buy for
someone
with
small
knowledge of auto mechanics
$100. Call 609-737-0296 after
5:30 p.m.
'70 PETERBILT C O E - blue
& white, 318 V-8 diesel. 1:1
speed trans., air cond ,
10:00x20 tires, $13,000. After 6
p.m. 609-924-1031.
Over 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC
trucks for immediate delivery
Pick-ups, vans, dumpers
Most models
COLOMAI. .MOTORS
"Truck Ceiiter"
C.S. RT. 22W. No. Rraiich
2(11-722-271111

Recreational
Vehicles
FOR RENT — 24 fl. Concord
Motorhome with hitch. Sleeps
8, available daily or weekly
Call 201-356-1380 '_______
'68 DODGE COMMERCIAL
TRAVELER - oiilv 2,965 mi ,
$3,,500. Call «)9-92i-2021 .-\sk
for John Newton
CAMPER CAP
for pick-up
truck, :16" high, 8' long, fur
nished paneling, walk in door.
3 bunks with mattresses. ,$:!<15,
609-466-0527
20' self-contained motor home
sleeps 5, Excel eoiid Call Wltt799-0696.
'69 VAV CAMPER
fullv
equipped, radials. no mileage,
recent inspection S2.:ili0 2iil
:!59-4U,55.
178 Self-contained I'RAVEl,
TRAILER ~ loaded $2400 or
best offer. Call wt9-448-4533
after 5 p.m
VAV '71 CA.MPER
E.xcelleni
condition. Rebuilt engine
37.000 miles $25(Kt. Call «)9392.8750.
Ill N'l-ER.S S P E C IA L
truck eiim|x't .Sleeps J. iias
everylliiiig S.500 i,oil 448 7ii:ii:

Boats
CMKI.ST.M.AS
f.V.NOE SPEC'I.M,
Purchase any Grumman.
Canoe and receive free, car
racks, ty downs. 2 paddles,
plus 1 canoe vest, all free Sale
ends December 24.
ABBOTTS .MARINE CENTER
Route 29, Titusville, ,\.J
737-3446
SAILBOAT - .letwind - 14 ft,,
76 sq.ft, sail, car top racks, life
vests, good condition. .Asking
$295. 609-695-3637.

Instruction
MUSIC LESSONS' -- YOUR
home, Kendall Park area,
piano, organ, guitar & drums.
SOyrsexp. Merle Fontinell 201297-2108.
A ALL STAR Driving School
$7.35 every half hour $25 road
test, 201-329-2020.
TSC INSTRUCTOR will tutor
in French, German, Latin, and
Norwegian. 609-883-0128.
HISTORY
&
.SOCIAL
STUDIES I'LTOR
All
levels. ,N.J. leaching cer
tificate. Call 609-448-1X125 after
5 p.m.
TUTORING - MatiTPhysics,
Chemistry - througn college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
609-883-6219.
_______
TUTOR High school
French. English. Spanish. 609737-0072,
Beginning Classes in
Exercise and Meditation
KUNDALIM YOGA
Call 609-924-3962 after 5 p.m.
PROFESSIONAL HELP
READING
WRITING
VOCABULARY
ADULTS
CHILDREN
TUTORING
Certified teachers. 609-4487930.
Transportation available.
PIANO TEACHER has some
openings for . new students children/adults
609-448-7157.
The School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skilfman, N.J.
Instruction in
Riding andHorsemanship
S p c ^ llo w series rates 7
" for beginners a n d '
Intermediates
■

Hbrs'eaBoardandTrained!

^ appointment only
609-924-2343

‘HILLSBOROUGH BEACOH^

C lassified Jtdvertising^
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Instruction

Building
Services

INSTRUCTION in knTttihg &
to
fireplaces,
crocheting We<l I0-5. Fabric Footings
.Mill, Warren Plaza West. East foundations to porches and
concrete
work,
Windsor. N.,1 609-448-7270.
Tliurs
1-8. Easton .Ave,.
JIM SUSSICK
■Somerset, N.J. 201-828-8898.
.MASON CONTRACTOR
201-782-4557
or 201-689-0892
DR AKE BUSINE.SS
Fully insured
COLl.EGE
17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and
.Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses
Telephone
201-249-0347

Business
Services
THESIS it MANUSt.'RIPT
Typing. Dissertations. IBM
Executive & .Selcctrie II type
in vears exp .Mrs DiCicco.
tl09'-«9t;-0004.
TYPING DONE IN PRIN
CETON .AREA — by an ex
perienced secretary'working
from home .All work com 
pleted
on
Selectric
11
typewriter No job too small or
large Call 609-924-1553 after 4
p. m^_____________________________

TYPINC.
BOOKKEEPINGCUSTOMER BILLING for
doelors. lawyers, and in
dividual
business
men,'wiimen Hradan Services 609ii2l l.'ilKl_________________

-Catering CATERING
8
to
80.
French, English or American
Cuisine E.xperienced. 609-587485(1 collect._____________
C.A'rERlNG Intimate dinner
parties to large receptions,
variety of menus Call 609-655__________________

Electricians
ELECTRICIAN
l.lliin IIEATPO W ER

N .W .M .U L i i S O N

Repair Service
Electric al Power &
Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

NEED A GOOD
El.ECTUIlTAN

Home Services

SAVE MONEY & increase the
value of your house by having
your old wooden cabinets
refinished with the lasting
beauty of maintenance free
formica. All work guaranteed.
For a free estimate, call E.G.
C a b in e t s , 201 -297-6534.
Specialists in formica.

R .N .'s, L .P .N .’s, Nurses
Aides, Housekeepers to meet
your home health needs by day
or week. Care with your
concern in mind.

CABINETS, COUNTER TOPS
& Vanities, custom made of
maintenance free form ica
with colors & styles to fit any
atmosphere.
All
work
guaranteed. For a free
estimate, call E.G. Cabinets,
201-297-6534. Specialists in
formica.

CCC Courteous, Clean, Car
pentry, By appointment only.
609-466-3741.

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS
P1.,\TE & WINDOW GLASS

BUILDER — Professional
craftsmanship. All chases of
building, M.R, TOTH CON.STRUenON, Cranbury. N.J.
609-655-2330 or ffll-.329-6013.

THINKING ABOUT building a
pond or need land clearM?
Call
MCGILLAN E.XCAV.ATING
INC.

CARPENTRY: - Repairs,
panelling, siding, roofing.
Smailer jobs preferred. Im
mediate service. Call after
5:30 (201) 359-4198.

CARPENTRY craftsmanship
•quality work; from paneling,
b ook sh elv es,
b a sem en t
finishing;
to
decks,
alterations, small additions;
unusual projects welcomed;
also trees cut; references.
Zink Brother, 609-924-6302.

Bulldozers, front end loader,
DOORS
IN
drag line, dump trailers and GARAGE
complete demolition work. 609 STALLED & REPAIRED Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
799-(K)98.
201-297-3797.______________
SE \MLESS
ALUMINUM
PLUMBING & HEATING
GUTTERS. Victor Diamond,
OIL BURNERS
R R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
,LB, REDDING & .SON INC.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
2t!4 Nassau St.
day._____________________
Princeton
609-924-0166
NEED
REPAIRS
RE
MODELING, CONSTRUC
TION'’ We'll do just about
anything. No job too small.
Robertson & Son. 609-737-2260.

Home Repairs
PLASTER REPAIR

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
PAINTING
609-443-6043

(Oil 14t’.i;:i7!l

I S llwv. i:io&Griggs Drive
201-:t29-4<i56

Home Repairs

( ARPENTER • Tom Wiley Builder - All phases of car
pentry. Over 13 yrs. experiehce. Call 609-799-0999.
CARPENTER AVAILABLE For home improvem ents
rem odeling, repairs ana
alterations also new con 
struction, Please call 609-7370470

TOM CONNOLLY Ad
ditions, remodeling, garages,
sheds, cases, shelves, &
concrete work. Attractive
prices. References available
609-587-5588._____________
W A WORTELMAN & SONS
home rem odeling, ad
ditions, kitchens, bathrooms
He 609-448-0165.
CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; w allpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714.

FAMILY CARE

HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN

28 W. stalest.
Trenton, N.J.
609-396-3000

HOUSE CLEANING - done
by hard working, honest,
ambitious young couple. Gall
609-585-2553.__________
CESSPOOLS
AND
SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED
7 Trucks-No Waiting
RUSSELL REID CO.
20 Years Experience
201-844-2.534_______ 201-3S6-S800

Moving &
Hauling
AVAILABLE — trucks with
drivers for deliveries, moving
and light hauling. Reasonable
rates, insureil. For free
estimate call 609-448-9528.
MOVING!!
Call Jasper, the dependable
moving
man.
Insured.
201-247-6787

Painting &
Paperhanging
INTERIOR /
EXTERIOR
PAINTING - M. an hr. or by
the job. Experienced and
enjoy
painting.
Free
estimates. Call evenings, 609921-6225.

LAMP SHADES - Lamp ROOMS PAINTED - free
mounting and repairs. Nassau estimates, reasonable rates,
Interiors, 162 Nassau St., clean work. Call 609-799-1462.
Princeton
PAINTING — College grads
highly qualified and ex
CARPE'l CLEANING
perienced, Yard work, li^ t
ca rp en try .
C o n tin u in g
Best method available. Lowest education.
Good
local
prices. Call Mason's, 609-737- references. After 5 p.m. 6092950 or 737-1669,
924-3962.
PLUMBING - ) . X i c / #1621.
Need . a
plum ber,
free
estim ates - all types of
plumbing. Call Mike anytime
day or night. Phone 609-5860266.
FURNlTUFvE refinishing reasonable. Don’t throw it
away! Discover its natural
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves.
REDUCE HEATING BILLS Conserve energy, insulate
properly. For free inspection
and estimate call Mr. Conner
201-996H934 or Mr. Green, 609586-0582._________________
LEAVES IN YOUR GUT
TERS? — We’ll clean them out
-and no one can beat our prices.
Call Kevin 609-924-5129 or Gib,
921-2740.
HOMEOWNERS - Call us for
your cleaning problems. Rugs,
floors, windows and paneling.
Free
written
estimates.
Commercial cleaning, 609-9241205.
HOMEOWNERS Need
Professional Wood Floor
Care? Restore original beauty
to vour floors by our five step
hard paste waxing process.
Free written estim ates commercial cleaning. 609-9241205^________

J & B's PAINTING — In
te r! or / ex le ri or .
F ree
estimate. Reasonable. 609-4484960^____________________________

INTERIOR PAINTING
Paint now - before the
holidays. Free estimates. 609448-.:i5:i8._________________
NANAK’S
PAINTERS
Reasonable
Quality
Rates
Paint
Expertise in Workmanship
Year round business
No Waiting
Free
609-924-3902
Estimates
after 5 p.m.
PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
— Third generation of quality
work, 201-545-3879.
PAINTING INT/EXT. Call us
last for your test deal. Bernie.
609-448-3717.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTTNG
- Interior & Exterior, Call Ed
Noebels. 609-443-3559 after 5.
PAPER HANGING
SCRAPING

WINDOW
GLASS
&
Prompt personal service. All
PLEXIGLAS installed in
CUSTOM CARPENTRY types of wall covering.
doors.
Window
screens
Call Hahn Electrical Con- Kitchens and bathrooms in
Free Estimates
Iracting. Free estimates. (2011 stalled. repairs, remodeling, replaced. Quick service,
Dan Rudenstein
:i59-4240. Consumer Bureau alterations, cellars, attics, flights Hardware, 106 Mercer
609-585-9376
registered. No. 1794.
garages, panelling, ceilings. St. (downtown Hightstown)
All work guaranteed - fully
ELETIRICAL WORkT no Jod insured. Call 609-259-9795. ‘
ERIC RANKIN BUILDER —
PAINTING: INTERIOR &
too big or too small. WorkMinor
projects,
m ajor DU-RITE UPHOLSTERY - EXTERIOR Top quality
Hrs. 2 p.m. - 12 p.m. Ask for
nianshtp guaranteed. Cal 201- LOU'^S
alterations.
"N
o
job
too
HOME
IM
Free
Estim ates
Johnnie or George 609-443-4622 work,.
821-8153.
____________
PROVEMENTS - We do small," 201-782-9601.
Reasonable Rates. Fully
or 609-443-3738.
HOME
&
INDUSTRIAL painting, masonry work,
Insured. Capitol Painting 609HOUSE WIRING - No job too fences, basements and ad CARPENTRY — remodeling,
883-1537.
small. ,N.J. License 1810. 609- ditions, Free estimates. 609- storm windows & doors,
AVAILABLE
the
honest
Mr
&
Steve Meyers & Gregg Myer
,599-3212._________________
883-3180._________________
paneling closets, etc. Call
Mrs Housecleaners the team
SHACKLING - Wall, ceiling Tom Sullivan 609-466-3432.
I & B ELECTRICAL
of Ted & Wanda, between 5 & 7
Custom work - free estimates
repair. Sheetrock taping &
lONTK.ACTORS
rms. will charge $30. Prin
finishing. 201-985-3816.
Licensed Electrician
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
area
preferred.
A & W — Kitchen Cabinets, ceton
609-448-5202
PAINTING
Counter Tops, Formica Work Anymore rms then 7 extra.
Free Estimates
DON'T MOVE
Out
of
town
if
price
is
right.
609-395-0682 or 609-395-0800
and Stairs cut. Home repairs
Residential-Commercial
MODERNIZE
No
windows
or
blinds.
We
also
and alterations. 609-259-7527.
Industrial
. ,5 Call All Work
do private catering. Call late
Interior and Exterior
201-359-3000
afternoons or eves. 609-924Painting
201-534-4156
2079.
ELECTRICIA.N — Installation
CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
Garage,
Dorm
ers,
Rec.
of humtdifiers, intercom s,
and marine carpentry. Work
PRICE CONSCIOUS?
electric doorbells & lighting. Rooms. Let us help you decide. done in my shop or at boat.
201-521-0678
Residential, Commercial, &
Free advice always. 609-452- CUSTOM FORMICA KIT
Jamesburg
CHENS
—
Counter
tops,
Industrial. 609-443-5268.
CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and 8168.
tables, vanities, cabinets,
small alterations. Call 201-359bars, and modern furniture.
NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
PAINTING & PAPER7571 after 5:30 p.m.
609-585-2345 or 396-4420.
A NAIL? WANT A CAR
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 448VOLK RUG CLEANING
448-1555 or 448-7571._______
3578._____________________
and
FLOOR WAXING
INTERIOR & EXTERIO R
PAINTING — Quality work.
OBAL
Free estimates, lo per cent
(.A U D E N M A R K E T I N G IN C .
discount withn the next 3 days.
FIREPLACES — Wood hour.
Guaranteed
no
Custom Designed
Landscape
burning. Beat the predicted shrinkage. Free estim ates. Call
Frank
609-396-0482
Construction
De.signer and Contractorfuel shortage. Guaranteed to Call (609 ) 448-0120.
anytime.
and Remodeling
work. Many style to chosse for
Alexander St.
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day AUTHORIZED
HOOVER
RtJBERTC. DUNHAM
or nite.
Princeton
VACUUM
CLEANER
CONSTRUC'nON CORP.
609-452-2401
REPAIRS — Prompt, expert
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
service. Rights Harilware, 106
Rt. 130 Hightstown, N.J. 08520
Mercer St. Hightstown 609-448homes,
additions,
009-448-5003
609-779-3666 New
I'REE SERVICE
0443^____________________
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
garages, driveways, roofing,
We Care For Beauty
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
custom masonry, fireplaces,
P R I N C E T O N
H O M E
That Grows
MASON CONTRACTOR
drivew ay
sealing.
Free
swimming pools an(l patios.
.MAINTEN ANCE SERVICE — estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609Full line of aluminum
We do all types of carpentry
-Total professional tree care Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, products.
924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
and electrical work and nave a after 6:30 p.m. G. Davis.
•Fully insured
steps,
patios,
concrete,
roofing specialist to repair
-Landclearing thru planting waterproofing, etc.
WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
slate or asphalt roofs. No job
INC.
too small. 201-359-8284.
WM. FISHER BUILDERS
LANDSCAPE DIVISION
Serving Princeton area for 30
-Design thru installation
INC.
years. Financing arranged.
609-799-3818
609-799-3818
-Woodchips for mulch
-FirewoodCom m ercial, Legal, Copy,
CHAIRS:
CANED, RUSHED
CARPENTRY
Seasoned/Split/Del.
Model photography. Fast
reglued, tightened, repaired.
STAGA'NDOE FARM
professional service. High
Furniture refinished. ‘Y ^ r s of
ADDITIONS REMODEUNG
SERVICES
AMBITIOUS
VETERAN
to
quality.
Reasonable rates. Ear
experience. Free pick-up and
609-737-3242
do light hauling & ?. Free
information call the Camera’s
delivery.
609-896-0057.
PRE-FAB FIREPLACES
estimates. Call 609-443-4958'- Eye. Days 609-757-0100. N i^ ts
after 8 p.m. ask for Larry.
DOERLER LANDSCAPES
609-448-0228.
Ask for Mr.
609-259-7940
Peter Wikoff FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
Martin C. Mark,_________
floors
sanded
and
finished.
Landscape Designing
Phone 609-585-8235.
PRINCETON
. and
CARPENTRY,
ALTERA
RECYCLE
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Contracting
TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
LEN’S APPUANCE
609-924-1221_____
THIS
loo large or too small. Doug
SERVICE
Cranbury, N.J.
Renk, Builders, 609-655-1221.
NEWSPAPER
609-^5-1389
General Electric-Kitchen Aid
CLEANUP YARD — limbs,
Major Brands
bushes, etc. 609-882-0764.
Home and Industry
400-D Matchaponix Rd
PANELING, ceilings, floors,
PHOTOGRAPHY
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
Jamesburg, N.J.
roofing, painting, rec room
Removed
Phone 201-521-1567
conversions, want Quality
IT’S YOUR WEDDING!
Hauling of all Types
work at a reasonable price?
Teachers’ Services, a group of ROGERS UPHOLSTERY
IT’S YOUR DAY!
local shop teachers may be the Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
answer. No job too big or 609-799-2807.
A TTICS’ , BASE M E N TS'*
T just want to record it.
KICIIAKD PETTY
garages cleaned out. L i^ t
^ a l l . Call ,201-359-0760 or 609609-799-6798
hauling ,& moving. (201) 359R56 for free estimate.
JAY
6402.
EXCAVATING
UPHOLSTERING
LANDSCAPING
H-EWHOME •
■
' 609-448-5623
REPAIRING
B A R N Sj A T TK S ; CELLARS
DEMOLITION
IMPROVEMENTS
Free Estimates.
cleaned of old junk. Will haul
Septic systems-sewer & water
John Ritter
away!
609-921-6038.
lines connected, driveways & Carpentry, repairs, paneling,
YOUR WEDDING. memories
222 Monmouth St.
.parking areas constructed, ceilings, int. & ext. painting.
artistically recorded In living
Hightstown
MOVING AND HAUUNG - col(»:.’ Design Photography,.
Minor plumbing & elect,
.landclearing.
609-448-3541
Rates
negotiable.
Call 609-924-2339 or 587^4850.
'Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet. repairs.
anytime. 201-249-5893. '
609-448-3538

Gardening &
Landscaping

Home Services

Paving

Moving &
Hauling

Building
Services

Photography

Piano Tuning
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
or (201) 828-6494._________
PIANO TUNING at
reasonable rates. Call Wm.
Darst. 609-466-3359.
PIANO TUNING
Regulating
Repairing
ROBERT H.HALLIEZ
Registered
Member Piano Technicians
Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

Roofing
ROOFING,
gutters
leaders and general
pentry. 609-448-1997.

and
c a r

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS
REPAIRS
COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran
Princeton
609-924-2063
ZAKER
Roofing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
Quality
work,
prices
reasonable.
Free Estimates 609-882-7552.

Special Services
ARE you thinking of putting
your mother in a nursing
home? Why not bring her to
our house. She will be a part of
our family in our home. Sbe
will have her own room, all her
meals, laundry done, com
panionship, love - all the care
she needs. We will take her out
on errands, to doctors, visiting
etc. We are experienced in this
type of care. Our house is
located in the country on the
lake with beautiful surroun
dings. $350. per mo. For fur
ther information call 609-8936241.
BUSINESS OWNERS - Do you
need the help of professionals?
We clean floors, rugs, win
dows, and paneling. Call us for
an estim ate. (Commercial
cleaning, 609-924-1205.
Save money this winter install
a humidifier, lower fuel bills,
fewer colds, more comfort.
Call Fred Ball 609-395-0350.
LADIES
CUSTOM
TAILORING - coats, suits,
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio.
609-737-0090.
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS IN
STALLED — By man with
electrician’s experience. Tom
Connolly 609-587-6718.
ATTEN’nON : Tired of trip
ping over your broken down,
unstartable, non-running lawn
mower? I will remove it for
you and pay you $1. Please call
4-9 p.m., 201-297-5376.
DRESSMAKI NG
AND
ALTERATIONS - Janice
Wolfe. Call 609448-2125.
MUSIC FOR
ALL OC
CASIONS — Thanksgiving,
Chrismas parties and New
Year's Eve. Dennis Peterson,
10 Loring Ave., Ewing, N.J.
08638. 609-883-1173._______
PROFESSIONAL ALTER
ATIONS — Call 609-443-6872.
BURLESQUE
STYLE
striptease show. A must for
your next party! Show can be
arranged for mixed audience
or gentlemen only. Call Linda
for details, 609-466-3718.
TREES CUT — trimmed pruned; fall is the season to do
it; also any chain saw work,
firewood cutting, etc. Cliff
Zink 609-924-6302.
RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make comost or mulch. Remember, no
urning in New Jersey! 30 n.p.
chipper with operator, $20.00
per hour, $25 mm. Call Dtierler
Landscapes, 609-924-1221.

e

CUT & TAILORED — to your
figure, gowns - dresses - pant
suits. No patterns needed. Call
Maruja, 609-466-2804.
TYPEWRITER REPAIR General cleaning and repairs.
Free estim ates. Call Etl
Radigan, 609-448-6443.
FOR
EXPERT
SHAR
PENING
OF
KNIVES'
Scissors,
rotary blades,
hatchets, axes, etc. Depending
on item tlie price ranges from
$.75 -$6.’ 609466-2872 also 4660776.
FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
We specialize in anything you
need done, no job is too small.
Rates to fit the- average
homeowner. Fast Service &
free estimates.
‘ Septlcs - Snow rem ovalDriveways
Footings dug-hauling etc.
Call anytime 609-443-1310 .

Special Services For Rent - Rooms
THE season is right. Now is
the time to think about land
scaping.
Our
modern
professionals offer creative
landscapes of beauty, warmth
and utility thru a step by step
program following a total
landscape plan. Wny not call
on one of our landscape ar
chitects for a design for today.
D oerler Landscape. The
professionals. 609-924-1221.
DRESSMAKING
&
ALTERATIONS — Claire
Tobin. Call 609-448-5614.
COPPER DOCTOR
Retinning, Polishing &
Repairs
of Copper Pots.
Reasonable Price
Call 609-397-2738

Housesitting
HOUSESITTING WANTED mature
retired
couple
property owners, excellent
references. 609-883-5312.

Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO RENT - 2-3
bedroom apt.
or house,
central
P rinceton,
by
professional woman with
children away at college. 609924-5919.

LARGE
FURNISHED
bedroom with private en
trance, bath and pbone. Walkin
closet,
refrig
and
refrigerator- bar. For mature
employed man only. $125/mo
plus security. 92 Wilburtba
Rd., Ewing Township. 609-8825259.
FURNISHED
ROOM
—
Hopewell. Female, student or
business girl. Call 609-466-2769.
ROOM FOR RENT
in
private home near RCA labs;
gentleman only; parking on
premises; please call 609-4522125 evenings or weekends.
IN TRENTON - 2 room apart
ment, bedroom and kitchen,
$118. a mo. Also 1 room ef
ficiency apartment available,
$79. a mo. Call 609-393-1320
daily after 5.
THREE ROOMS furnished
plus bath on top floor of
gracious Princeton home for 1
or 2 people. No kitchen
facilities. $250. 609-924-8146.
FURNISHED
ROOM
Cooking facilities, close to
N.Y. D U S . Responsible gen
tleman. 609-924-0434.
WOMEN ONLY home
privileges, reasonabie, near
Princeton. 609-466-9017.

ATTORNEY desires 2 or 3 ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
bedroom apartment or house. at weekiy rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1,
Call 609-924-4879.
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.
HARD WORKING YOUNG FURNISHED ROOM - for
MAN — looking for an inex
entleman on quiet street, 2
pensive unfurnished apart
iocks off Main St., Manville.
ment in Princeton-Hopewell- Cali days, 201-722-0070 or eves,
Montgom ery Twp. area. 201-722-5524.
Please
ca ll
609-921-9435
anytime and leave me a
message.
LOVELY ROOM & BATH in
private home in country woods
EXECUTIVE
FROM
ENGLAND — need furnished or Hopewell. Available to
house/apt for 3 mos. in responsible person. Room &
Princeton
vicinity.
3 board plus small salary in
exchange for househoid duties,
bedrooms, 2 baths. Call Mrs.
and some babysitting for 2
Zancolich, 609-924-7800.
independent
school
age
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE - children and assorted pets.
wants to rent small house or 2 Pre-requisites: Must love kids
bedroom
apt.
Exclient & animals, find housework a
references. Call after 5 and breeze, have own tran
week ends, 609-394-9749.
sportation, and if intelligent
and creative - terrific. Call
Lorie 609-466-3812.
WANTED - unfurnished 1
bedroom apt. in Princeton or
surrounding area for Dec. 1. FURNISHED ROOM for rent
$160. mo. Professional, no with private entrance. Cail
smoker. 609-799-362.3.
after 4, 609-448-8407.

f

WANTED TO RENT - Small
home for study and music,
isolated and rem ote from
people, traffic and machines.
Princeton or West Windsor.
Principals only. Call 609-9247644.
PROFESSIONAL MAN seeks
1 bedroom apt. in general
Princeton area. Call 609-2928353 between 9 & 5 p.m.
RETIRED . GENTLEMAN
seeks first floor studio or one
bedroom
apartment
in
Princeton. Please call 609-9212274.

Apts/Houses
To Share
HOPEWELL - spacious 2
bedroom apt., heat and water
furnished. Pets O.K. 609-7372824.

BEDROOM (Kitchen and
iiving room privileges) also
use of hobby shop and garden.
Retired person or couple
preferreif. Near Cranbury.
609-655-0141,_____________

Apts. For Rent
1 BEDROOM APT., panelled,
formal dining room, spacious
living room with decorative
firepiace, hardwood floors,
A/C, $220. Other apartments
from $135. Call between 9 & 5,
Mon. through Fri., 609-3933565.____________________
BEAT
INFLATION
MORRISVILLE
PA.
•
Sherwood Apts., W. Trenton
Ave, Lovely large 1 bedroom,
$165,; 2 bedroom, $185.; 3
bedroom, $225. No pets. Office
open 12 to 5 p.m. except Thurs.
& Sun. ■■________________

LAMBERTVILLE — 3'-z room
apt. with bath. Ground floor
R E SP O N SIB LE
fe m a le with fenced in yard. $175 plus
wanted to share large fur utilities. 201-782-0527 after 6
nished house with
two p.m.
schoolteachers.
Call for
details. 609-924-9471.
SUBLET available Dec. 1
March 1.1 BRapt. In Fox Run.
ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME - $231. Call after 6, 609-799-1988,
com pletely furnished with
com plete use of facilties. YARDLEY, PA. — Large
Women only. 609-443-1907 after efficiency apt. suitable one
6 p.m.
person, Unfurn. Beautiful
surroundings. Avaii
imPERSON TO SHARE HOUSE mediateiy, 215-493-6673.
with 2 grad students. Off
Nassau St. Call 609-924-3643.
PRINCETON ARMS
SINGLE -^ working gtrl
looking for small apartment or
house to share before Jan. 1.
Have two small dogs. Call 609452r2M0, ext. 330 before 5 p.m.
Call 586-0941 after 5:30.
SHARE HOUSE - roommate
wanted to share conveniently
located house in Princeton
Jet.with 2 young bachelors.
Call 609-799-2149 after 6 p.m.
FEMALE - to share apt. in
Princeton $130. mo. 609-92^5928 after 6.
FEMALE to share cottage,
low rent, private bdrm, rural
Hightstown, call 609-448-7630
after 4 p.m, ___________^
PERSON TO SHARE modern
furnished colonial house in
Hillsborough Tw sp. Your
share $175 -F utilities. Call T.
Molina, (609) 737-3000, Ext.
2149 or nites, (609) 921-7609.

For Rent ■ Rooms

Luxury Apartments
1 and 2 bedrooms. Individuaily
controlled heat. 2 air con
ditioners.
Individual
Balconies.
12
cuf.
ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.
Model apartment - Telephone
609-448-4801. (Open daily from
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
Sunday) D irections from
P r in c e t o n :
P r in c e t o n Hightstown Road, turn r i^ t
on Old Trenton Road, '/k mile,
turn left and follow signs.
ONE BEDROOM APT. available for sublet at Prin
ceton Meadows o a Dec. 1.
Perfect for a young, married
couple who haye the taste for
the good life T & appreciation
of friendly neighbors. Call
collect ( 919-275-8621 8:30 - 5
p.m. during the week or 609799-3068 weekends ask f6r
Russell'Taylor,

3 BEDROOM APT. — on a
private estate in Hopewell.
Large’ living room, overlooks
picturesque fields and. pond, 1
W T C H E N ■• and laundry ■’car garage included. Suitable
for married couple with I or 2
privileges. B u sin ess,: grad
student or professional person children. (No pets; $350/mo.
•215-862-2143.
only. 609-924-1276.
SINGLE ROOM
Furnished
with private bath in Cranbury.
609-655-4229.
.

H O M E HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, November 21,1974
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STERLING
THOMPSON
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E D M U H t t

OK

REALTOR
SPOTSWOOD

A COM PANY

LAKESIDE LUXURY

EST. 1833

$56,690

{ ! ) Com plete ow nership of y ou r hom e.

(1) $98,640 in worthless rent
receipts.

297-0200

1 BEDROOM furn. apt. in
Rossmoor available for 8 mos.
beginning Oct. 1st. 609-6552372,____________________

l

l

l

l

O

r

APARTMENTS
(609)799-2710
4 Mi. N.E.of Princeton Univ.
»' *.

Lt NCCLH

C om e see the' new apartm ents in a beautiful
natural setting surrounded by acres o f w o o d s and
fields. For recreation— tennis courts, sw im m ing
p ools and clubhouse.
R ich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air
and heating you control. S u p e r sound c o n 
ditioning and m uch more.
- ...........

O ne and T w o B ed ro o m s available. Call 799-2033
for additiorjal inform ation.

Gold A/Vedaiiion Total Electric Living

Starting from $230 mo.
P riva te Balconies
O in e - in k it c h e n PLUS
seporate dining area
• individually controlled
heot and air conditioning

D eer Creek

A b u n d a n t closets some
opts, with w alk-in
200% on site parking
Swimming pool & tennis
courts w ill be constructed
on site

Apartments

Rt. 1 .1 2 m iles south o f N o w B ru nsw ick tra ffic circle (H oliday inn). Take
jug-handle and fo llo w Plainsboro signs for 2 m iles to Princeton
M eadow s. O R take N .J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mile to Rt. 130
South. Left 2 m iles to Cranbury-Plainsboro Rd. (M ain St.); right 1 miles
to Plainsboro Rd.; right 4 m iles to P rinceton M eadow s.

Rent Includes Heat and Hot Water!!!
D IR From Prin cato n & Tranton North on R l 2 08 to A m w all Rd (R i 514
tr a lllc lig h t) tu rn l i f t , contirtua lo r 1'/, m i to B aakm an Lana, turn righ t, turn
im m adiataly a t n a il rig h t, to N aw A m w all Rd . B a a k m in Gardana on right
FR O M Naiw B ru n iM ic k R t 5 1 4 . cro ss R t 2 0 6 . 1'/, m i to Baakm an Lan a, turn
rig h t, turn im m adiataly a t n a i l rig h t to Naov A m w all Rd . Baakrrtan Q ardans on
rig h t F R O M Narvark & No Ja rs a y R t 2i^ W a it to R i 2 0 6 South to A m w all
R d (R l 5 1 4 ira llie lig h t) turn right, c o n iin u a (or I V , mi to Bookman Lan a,
turn rig h t., turn im m adiataly at n a i l right to Now A m m ail R d . B ta km a n
Gardana on right

Apts. For Rent

Apts. For Rent

East Windsor
CHESTNUT WILLOW
Ultra modem 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. Air conditioned and
carpeted. 2 bedroom apts.
have 2 baths. One year lease.
From $190. '
2(6 Dorchester Dr. 609-448-6960

ONE BEDROOM SUB-LET —
a/c, 6 months left on lease,
$221/mo., includes heat,
water, carpet, drapes, dish
washer, swim club and extras.
Call Cindy, 609-452-2940, ext.
2(fi or 799-3365 after 5:15 p.m.

I

■

WINDBROOK-WEST
Spacious ultra modern 1 & 2
bedroom s, air conditioned,
carpeted apts. Swim' club on
-ounds. From $185. to $220.
utchneck Rd. near Rt. 130.
609-448-3385.

g

Apts; FoT Rent

Apts. Fbr Rent

3 LARGE rooms ~ kit, L.R,
B.R, available. Dec. 1, bus.
couple.- By appt. 201-329-6068
after 4.

4 RM; APT., first' floor. 22
Dakota St., Manville. Cali 201725-7768 after 5 p,m.

RENTALS

ONE BEDROOM APART-'
MENT - Ready for sublet on
Dec,. 1. at Princeton Meadows
in Plainsboro, Carpeted, air
conditioned, fully equipped
kitchen, and sun porch. Rental
includes swimm ing pool,
tennis courts & clubhouse. Cali
609-799-3065.

In the Birchwood Estates section o f West W in
dsor Township is this classic Colonial with 8
rooms, 214 baths, fireplace, central air con
ditioning, basement, and 2-car garage, on a
w ooded l o t ................................................. $87,500.

MANVILLE - North side, 4
room apt, 2nd floor, available
D ec.,1. Married couple, no
pets. 201-722-0844.________

CARNEGIE L A K E

Apartment - Blawenburg, 4 bedroom . Available
Immediately .................................. $ 3 7 5 p e rm o .
Apartment - Princeton, western e n d ; 8 rooms,
2V4 baths; avail, im med............. ..
$ 4 5 0 /m o .
Apartment - Plainsboro; furnished; 3 rooms
and b a th ; available immediately.

Superb home on the lake in Princeton Township
has a pool and possible extra lot. Unique in the
best sense o f the word .........................$195,000.

LARGE DEER CREEK APT
— Plainsboro, 2 bedroom,
balcony, disposal , dish
washer, a /c, ciu-tains & w/w
carpet. Swimming pool, tennis
courts. Club house facilities at
Princeton Meadows included.
Call 609-924-0663 or 799-0536.

Office space - Nassau Street; 1200 sq. ft.;
parking available
O ffice space - Nassau Streetr 6 50 sq. ft.;
parking available
O ffice space - near center o f Princeton; 1700 sq.
ft.

House - Hamilton T w p ; 4 b e d r o o m s ;...............
................................................................. $ 4 2 5 /m o .

M EM BER: PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MULTIPLE LISTING SER VICE

COVPA.Vy

I m m e d ia te O c c u p a n c y 111

T H E T A LK OF T H E TOWN . .
EXTRAVAGANT, LUXURIOUS,
O VERSIZED APTS----

Lovely bi-level, in M ontgom ery Tow nship close
to Rocky H ill, has 8 room s, 2V4 baths, central
air, and a beautifully landscaped lot. . $ 7 4,500.

df'l®

LAWRENCE TWP. - 3 -ms,
bath. Pvt. entrance, near bus
line. No children, pets. 60^8836368 after 12:30 p.m._____

i

Immaculate 4-bedroom Colonial split-level in
East W indsor includes an in-groimd Anthony
pool am ong its extras................................ $68,000.

Princeton Borough C olonial, only three years
old, is situated on a w ooded lot in the western
end of town and offers a host o f features and ex
tras ...........................................................$ 1 6 3,0 0 0

2 BEDROOMS. .2 full baths
apartment; central air and
heat, fully carpeted, stove,
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
garbage disposal - Plainsboro.
Call days, 201-545-9000, Ext. 21,
and evneings, 609-799-1050.

P rin c G tim

OPENING

Fine Colonial in Sherbrooke Estates features 8
rooms, 2 Vi baths, fireplace, central air con
ditioning, basement, and 2-car garage. W alk to
the s ta tio n .................................................$69,900.

1 ROOM efficiency — 2V4 miles
from Princeton, south on US 1.
609-924-5792.

860 Lower Ferry Road
Ewing Township, N.J.

on N E W A M W E L L R D . in H I L L S B O R O

^

Apts. For Rent

Financing Availat\ie (to quaiified buyers)

^ R A N D

Ranch house in M ontgom ery Township offers
convenience to Princeton, a lovely w ooded set
ting, and a modest p r ic e .......................... $ 5 6 ,5 0 0 .

REALTOR

Priced from

a

Small but solid and appealing home in
Griggstown. M od em interior, half-acre treed
lot, nice neighbors, and a quiet street. A good
buy a t ...............................
$39,900.

3538 Hwy 27, Kendall Park

S o w h y co ntin u e to ren t w h en y o u ca n o w n ? It
m akes g re a t sense. C a ll o r v is it to d a y fo r o
co m p lete e x p la n a tio n o f w h a t fin a n c ia l b e n e fits
can a ccru e to you , a s a n in d iv id u a l in y o u r
ow n ta x b ra ck e t. O u r re p re s e n ta tiv e w ill be
h a p p y to e x p la in it a ll a t no c o st o r o b lig a tio n .

H

Like new year-old ranch house in the Princeton
Farms area o f Hopewell Township has 7 rooms
and 2 baths plus such features as a fireplace,
central air conditioning, basement, and 2-car
garage..................... ............................ ..
$69,500.

OTHER F IN E PROPERTIES

STERLING
THOMPSON

Cambridge

Directions: take Rt. 206 to Olden Avenue
Extension. Turn right 'til Parkw ay Avenue then
right on Parkw ay to Low er Ferry Rd. Turn left
approx. 1/3 m ile to 860 Low er Ferry Rd.,
Ewing Tow nship, New Jersey.
Phone: (609) 771-1170 (24 Hrs.)
Open 7 Days 9:30 A.M . to 6:30 P.M.

Delightful 8-room , 2i/4-bath (Colonial in East
Windsor Township. Features include an electric
fireplace, central air conditioning, 2-car garage,
and a well-landscaped, treed l o t .......... $ 6 2 ,5 0 0 .

ALL THIS IS YOURS FOR
THE ASKING FROM THE
.COMPANY W HO'S BIG
ENOUGH TO KNOW, YET
S M A L L ENOUGH TO
CARE. CALL OR WRITE
TODAY FOR OUR REAL
ESTATE NEWSPAPER.

\

I But C a m b rid g e H a ll o ffe rs ev en m ore. A great
I re c re a tio n a l co m p le x in c lu d in g a sw im m ing
p o o l, saunas, a n d an o n p rem ise s clu b room .
Plus m a g n ifice n t co nd om in iu m s that m easure up
to E w in g ’ s u n q u e stio n a b ly hig h sta n d a rd s.
I Q u d lity -b u iit fo r sup rem e co m fo rt a n d lu x u ry ,
th e y ore^spacious a rid b e a u tifu lly la id out
fe a tu rio g f.W a ll-to -w a ll c a rp e tin g , in d iv id u a lly co n tro lle d h e a tin g a n d a ir c o n d itio n in g . W a lk -in
clo sets. G E ra n g e w ith s e lf-cle a n in g oven . S e lf
d e fro s tin g 2 -d o o r re frig e ra to r / fre e z e r. Sound-^
in su la te d d ish w a sh e r. S ta in le ss steel sink. 2 4 h ou r security system . M o s te r T V a n ten n a.

- . u rfiiM

1. Our own 20 page mon
thly newspaper with over
100 pictures & Information.
2. Our red carpet "warm
welcome" program which
does almost everything for
you.
3. 10% or 15% down mor
tgage money for all
qualified buyers.
4. Expert residential real
estate counseling with 1 of
our 72 trained represen
tatives.

'

(2) An undivided interest in the common areas
and fociiities.
(3) 53,313 worth of estimated federal income tax
deductions.
(4) And 20 years of living pleasure, in one of Cen*
trai Jersey’s most beautiful condominium build
ings.

AW this plus the co nd o m in iu m co n c e p t its e lf —
I c o m b in in g fre e d o m fro m e x te rio r m a irifen an ce
I ch o re s w ith the fin a n c ia l se cu rity o f hom e
o w n ersh ip . A ll in E w in g , w h ere y o u r e q u ity is
I b a c k e d b y a so lid co m m unity.

A COMPLETE REAL E.STATE ORGANIZATION

AT ANY PRICE

A ffer 2 0 years in your Cam bridge
Hall C ondom /nium y ou g et:

of $ 4 1 1 p er month you get:

6 0 9 -9 2 4 -0 3 2 2

NOT FOR SALE

Compare Renting Versus Owning
IA Cambridge Hall Condominium, and Judge for Yourself!
A ffe r 2 0 years o f renf/ng

REALTORS
190 Nassau S ir e e l. P rin ce to n . N ew J e rs e y . 0 8 S 4 0

Professionally landscaped
and luxuriously decorated,
this exquisite 4 bedroom bi
level oKers the ultimate in
custom features, with a
stone fireplace and bar In
the panelled family room,
another fireplace In the
living room, central air, 2Mt
baths, a private rear patio
and a gorgeous view of the
lake. Inspection by ap
pointment only.

SHOULD
YOU
CONTINUE
TO
RENT

Lorraine Boice
Ted David
Ed Dobkowski
Gwendolyn Hansen
William Hunter
Marjorie Kerr
Ruth Konnan
Rita MargoHs
Joan (^uackenbueh
Ralph Snyder:
Kay Wert

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Modern. 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Air conditioned, carpeted.
Swim club on grounds.
Hickory Corner Rd., near Rt.
130. 609-448-5531.
...........

LAWRENCE TONWSHIP for
business woman. 3 or 2 rooms
and bath. Perfect location.
Lovely apartment. Call after
6, 609-392-7755.
M A N V IL L E ,
W ESTO N
AREA, 1st. floor apt., 3
bedrooms,' living room, tile
bath, finished basement,
kitchen, '2 car garage. Call
after 6 p.m. 201-725-3913.

MODERN 3 ROOM APT.
Call 201-359-5556.

Apts. For Rent
E a s t Wi n d s o r - 2 bdrm
apt., I 'j baths, Jan. 1 occup.
609-448-9263 after 5:30 p.m.
MANVILLE — 4'/4 rooms, 2nd
floor apt., private entrance,
heat, hot water, stove & refrig,
supplied. Utilities extra. One
month security, references
required. Ideal for adults or
newly weds. Available Dec. 1.
$2l5/mo. 201-725-2237 after 5
p.m.
4 RM. APT., adults preferred.
Inquire at 1145 Green St.,
Manville.
FURN. APT. — 2 mi. from
Princeton. Bright, pleasant, 1
bedroom, LR, DA, kitchen,
bath, Ig. terrace near canal,
central a /c, use of pool. $220
plus utilities. Avail, now ’til
August. 609-883-1632 before 10;
after 5.
IN QUIET — rural area of
East Windsor, unlimited yard,
large mature trees, we have
for rent a 4 room apt. with
bath, freshly painted, with
your own central heating, for
$175/mo. or a cozy 5 room
house on the samejx'operty for
a give-away rentalof $250/mo.
Both units have garagh
parking and lawn main
tenance. Prefer over 45 with
no pets. 609-448-4590 anytime.
F R A N K L IN
CORNER
GARDENS in Lawrenceville
— a rea ’s most spacious
apartments. Includes heat, hot
water, etc. 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, $235. and up. Just
off Route 1, 161 Franklin
Corner Rd., 609-800-0990.

1 BEDROOM APT. - sub-let
in Deer Creek in Princeotn
Meadows. Available Dec. 16.
Present occupant will pay rent
to Dec. 31. Call renting office,
609-799-2033 from 9-6 week
days.
Twin Rivers
V IL L A G E A P A R TM EN TS

Modern ^ rd e n apartments. 1&
2 bedrooms, indfv. controlled
heat & central air, seif-defrost
refrig, D /W , drapes, w/w
carpet 2 baths. Parking,
swimming, tennis. FurnishM
or. unfurnished. Short term
leases available. No sec.
required.
Call owner - 609-448-7792
KENDALL PARK - 5 Ig.
rooms, cellar, 1 or 2 children,
ideal for couple. 201-297-6534.
FURNISHED MANHA’tTAN
APT. - E. 61st St. Living room,
kitchenette, bath, bedroom,
garden terrace. $245. a mo.
Call 609-921-2654.
MANVILLE -4 room apt. with
.tiled bath. Call after 4 for
:interview 201-725-7874. Have
references.
APARTMENT center of town
Princeton, $165 per month,
lus electric. One year lease,
we month security. Parking
available. Call (201) 240-1264
after 5 p.m.

g

Win or lose,
it's fun to read about it
in the Sports pages weekly.

H O M E HUNTER’S GUIDE
'Thursday, November 2 1 , 1 9 7 4
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HILTON
R E A L T Y CO. of P R IN C E T O N . Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street
/
921-6060

H 'e llin q to n

^

ESTATES
THREE BEDROOM RANCH O N A CORNER LOT IN
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP. Living room with fireplace,

Hillsborough Tow nship* Som erset County

separate dining room. Family room has oversized
fireplace with brick from floor to ceiling. Large
basement and one-car garage.
. . $ 4 9 ,5 0 0 .

M A N V 1 LLE E X IT ^

S p a cio u s 9 room home - $ 5 3 ,4 5 0 .
W ooded V4 - 1 acre lots.
5 m odels to choose from.
O nly 20% dow npaym ent required.
W e arrange 80% financing for
qualified buyers.
S o m e hom es available for im 
m ediate occupancy.

A TWO-STORY COLONIAL, convenient to schools,
shopping and within walking distance to the New
York train. Living room, dining room, panelled family
room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, laundry and
powder room all on the first floor. Second floor
features four bedrooms and 2 full baths. Full
basement and two-car garage....................... $ 6 4 ,9 0 0 .

Open 1-6 p.m . w eekdays; 12-6
p.m . w eekends. S a le s staff at
model: (201) 3 5 9 -8 7 0 0 .
Ex clu sive

S a le s

bruce

professional landscaping, drive, carpeting and cen
tral air. Front porch, hallway, Iving room, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with
fireplace. Master bedroom has full bath plus three
more bedrooms and full hall bath. Full basement
with extra height finished off into four rooms. Mor
tgage available for qualified buyer................ $ 6 7 ,5 0 0 .

9 3 7 N. W ashington A ve.
Green Brook, N .J .
(201) 9 6 8 - 6 4 4 4

lackland Bro%
P RINCETO N

COMMUNITY

(7SaSJSH5JS5SHSJS55a5H52S5SJS2SSSJSHSJ5252525E5aSZSJS2SJS2S2SJSJS2SJSffi5SSSaS2S5SJSW

budget if you buy this commuters dream home. Only
an 8 minute stroll to Princeton Junction Train
Station from this four bedroom, 2% bath Colonial.
Also has a lovely kitchen-family room combination
with floor to ceiling fireplace, a jalousie enclosed por
ch and basement.............................................. $ 6 9 ,9 0 0 .

two story Colonial offers a home for all reasons. Fun
ctional in plan, formal in design, and privacy in
location. Excellent for entertaining............... $ 7 9 ,5 0 0 .

N E W JERSEY’S FINEST A D U L T C O M M U N IT Y

R o ssm o o r
= I 0

RENTALS

Four bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction.
Available 12/1/74.
..................................... $ 5 3 5 .0 0 p e r m o n t h p lu s u t ilit ie s .

Three bedroom furnished Ranch in Princeton Town
ship. Available January 1 to May 31,1974.

WHAT
ARE
YOU
DOING
OVER
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY? Why not take a
little drive to Rossmoor? It's not very far and
you’ll enjoy browsing through our Condominium .
Models. It’s a delightful community filled with in
teresting people, like yourself.
You’ll see our beautiful 18 hole golf course, an
Olympic size Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts, a
quaint little Meeting House, an elegant Clubhouse
with plenty of activities, a Medical Center, and
best of all, a 24 hour Security guard system.

................................................................. $ 5 0 0 .0 0 p e r m o n t h .

One and Two Bedroom Apartments for Rent.

We could go on and on about our G.E. kitchens.
Washer and Dryer, Air Conditioning, outside
Maintenance and the like, but it would be much
nicer if you paid us a visit over the holidays and
ask for our brochure. There’s no obligation to buy.

BUILDING LOTS

Approved building lots in Princeton Junction.
........................................................................................ $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .

FOR LEASE

Professional Office Space - Ideal for Law Firm or
Doctors Office. 194 Nassau Street.
Professional Office Space and one Store in New
Building in Montgomery Shopping Center.
921-6060

E v e n in g s a n d S u n d a y s , C a ll

Our Reception area is open 7 days a week from
9 :3 0 a.m. to 5:3 0 p.m. Just drive to Exit 8A on
the N.J. Turnpike and our signs will guide you. If
you get lost, call us (609-655-2270). We’ll get you
on the right road.
Incidentally, the price of our units start at only
$33,400 to $58,550. Mortgages are available.
You’ll have to see for yourself why 2200 people
have chosen Rossmoor as their "ideal” home.

A G u a rd ia n D evelopm ent Com m unity
ROSSMOOR. P.O. BOX 393
CRANBURY. N.J. 08512
I CANT BE AT ROSSMOOR OVER THE HOLIDAYS
PLEASE SEND ME LITERATURE
N AM E.

Allan D'Arcy, 799-068S
Dean Higgins, 799-3525
Jack Stryker, 921-6752
REALIOP'
William Schuessler, 921-8963
Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327

CITY
TELEPHONE

Apts. For Rent

A Unique Park Like Setting in Millstone Twp.

Custom built homes on 1 to 3 acre heavily wooded
cul-de-sac bts. Individual 'home sites also
available for purchase. Located on Millstone Rd.
116 miles south of Route 33.
Developed and BuiH by

Living Systems, Inc,
(201) 279:7938 or (201) 348-0882

Houses For Rent
PRINCETON, center of town,
short
term
rental
for
Christmas visitors, 4 bdrms.,
fully furnished, linen and
k it c h e n w a r e
s u p p lie d ,
^parking, $125. uper week. Call
609-452-2652 or 921-1175.
EWING TOWNSHIP 3
bedroom semi. Large kitchen,
full dining room, living room,
fireplace. $250. Nassau Realty.
609-896-1295 or 392-6009.

WOODED AND WONDERFUL. This four bedroom

M ILLSTONE W O O D S
ES TA TES

MAPLE LANE - This immaculate 4 bedroom home is ready for the growing family. 2 full
baths, panelledfamily room, dining room and screened porch. Beautifully landscaped yard.
Children can ride their bikes to school.
CALL PENNINGTON ................................................................................. 409,900.

SINGLE IN TWIN RIVERS - Direct bus routes to N.Y. or minutes from N.J. Turnpike is
this move-ln condition 7 rooms,
baths, 2 story colonial, ^ull basement, garage and
lovely kitchen are only a few of Its delightful features. Also offered V A & FHA to a qualified
buyer.
CALL PENNINGTON .............................................. ................................ 446,900.

RENDEZVOUS • with nature. Roam the 8 acres that surround your hillside hideaways or
enjoy the warmth of the fireplace In this really "different" 5 room and bath house in Mon
tgomery Township.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................................. ............... 464,600.

Apts. For Rent

2 APTS for rent on a beautiful
farm in Griggstown. 3 room
apt. - very large pretty kit
chen, living room bedroom,
$275. plus utilities; also 4 room
apt. - large kitchen with
beamed ceiling, good size
living room and upstairs - 2
large bedrooms, $300. plus
utilities. Call 201-359-4493.

2 BEDROOMS —• Air con
ditioned garden apartments.
Rent inlcudes heat, hot water,
cooking gas and master Tv
hookup. Call foe appointment
201-782-1756.
R e s id e n t
manager on premises daily. 'MANVILLE — 4Vk rooms,
!coirole or middle aged, no
Building 100, Apt. l-A.
children or pets. Avail. Dec.
T4. Apply 148 S. 3rd Ave.,
REGIONAL COURT APTS.
Manvflie; ,
.
Regional (Tourt & E. Main S t
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr.
1 BEDROQJ4 APT - sub-let in
Hunterdon High School
Fox ' Run
In Princeton
Flemingotp, N.J,
Meadows. C l»it»,
.609-7993623.

_STATE.

Apts. For Rent
5 ROOM APT. - ManviUe. $190.
a mo. No pets. Call after 5, 201725-7768.
MANVILLE: 3‘A rm. apt. heat
& hot water included. No
children or pets. 1 mo.
security. (201) 526-3872.

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY - Every hour spent in this lovely house would be a distinct
pleasure. Its simplicity and quality is carried out in every detail, spacious living room with
fireplace - glass wall looking out over large terrace, resulting in a seasonal pageantry of
ever-changing nature. 4 generous bedrooms, Vh baths. Central air, framed by towering
CALL PRINCETON................. ......................

I ANOTHER

GASOLINE PRICES GOING UP? Won't affec^your

O F F IC E IS O P EN 7 D A Y S A W EEK

HOWARD WAY - This 2 year old, 3 bedroom rancher in Princeton Farms has immediate
availability. Large eat-in kKchen, dining room, living room, family room with fireplace and 2
full baths. Many custom features throughout. Professionally landscaped.
CALL PENNINGTON .................................................................................

R i a l J CSTA TC CO.

THIS COLONIAL IS BETTER THAN NEW - already has

EXQUISITE FROM THE CUSTOM DESIGN to the
professionally landscaped sodded lawn. This five
bedroom Colonial was designed for gracious living.
The pond and shade trees on the 2 plus acre wooded
lot lends a beautiful setting. Just crammed with ex
tras including central air conditioning. . . . $ 1 6 9 ,0 0 0 .

A VIEW OF HONEY LAKE WEST - from any number of the large six over six pella win
dows that are part of an A-plus construction of this very charming brand new Elm Ridge
modified salt box. 9 rooms, 2'/^ baths, wrapped in aluminum siding, accented by an all brick
attached garage with a barn loft ready for holiday occupancy. A rare variety of charm, war
mth, and elegance, all for
C A U PENNINGTON..................................................................................♦128^ .

Agent:

0

a ii

Gallery of Homes
' realtors ■ insurers

HOUSE RENTAL In
Kingston, a short walk to the
bus line, you’ll find this 4
bedroom home with 2'h baths,
a front to rear living room,
formal dining room, large eatin kitchen and family room
with fireplace. ©50. per mo.
JOHN T. HENDERSON
Realtors
609-443-4800
EAST WINDSOR — New 4
bedroom colonial wall to wall
carpet, central air, excellent
location,
im m ediate
oc
cupancy 609-799-2755, 212-5921019.
WEST
WIND SOR
TWP.
—
4
bedroom
Colonial, large living room,
dining room, family room, eatin kitchen, 2'h. baths. Ex
cellent location on a pleasant
quiet street. Available im
mediately, lease till July 1.
Flexible. 609-921-1535.
COUNTRY HOMES
FOR RENT
WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP —
2 bedroom colonial, half of a
double house, 15 minutes to
Princeton. $250. per month.

PRINCETON BOROUGH - Mid 50's. 6 bedroom, Colonial, large, high ceiling rooms. Lots
of old wood. Walking distance to Nassau Street. Off-street parking for 3 cars.
CALL PRINCETON
PRINCETON ADDRESS- Lovely family room with a wood-bumtng corner fireplace.
Cheerful kitchen with bright breakfast nook, large formal dining room wHh window wall.
1st Floor-Master Suite with dressing room and bath plus 3 upstairs bedrooms and bath - 2
car garage - basement • utility room • central air. Large trees (1V* acres)
CALL PRINCETON..................................................................................... 492,500.

FOR THE FOUOWING, CALL WEST WINDSOR:
UNDER 450,000
3 bedroom twin, brick, newly decorated; close to w ater...................................... 417,600.
3 bedroom Colonial. 2 Vi baths, garage; 2 years old ............................................ 446,900.
IN THE 450's
West Windsor 3 bedroom Split. Vi acre, garage................................................. 451JJ00.
East Windsor 4 bedroom Split; FHA or V A if q ualified........................................ 456,500«
Wooded lot. West Windsor 3 bedroom beauty ................................................. 457,000.
Ranch in West Windsor, wooded lot; FHA or V A if q ua lifie d ...............................458,500.
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 Vi baths, 2 car g arage................................................... 459,900,
Colonial split. 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces; West W in d so r........................................419,900
IN THE 460's
Mortgage Money Available; Real Beauty, 4 bedroom C olonial.............................466,S y «
Close to station; extra sharp Colonial, 4 bedrooms.............................................. 468,600.
Built 1909 In Cranbury, 4 bedrooms, beautifully decorated.................................. 469,500.
Brand new raised ranch on 1.6 acres of woods, 4 bedrooms................................ 464,900.
So. Brunswick-Walk to IBM; 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 Vi baths, garage, Vi acre ......... 461,500.
IN THE 470's
4 bedroom Ranch, 2 baths, Vi acre, central a ir................................................... 474,900.
Brand new 4 bedroom + den, central air. acre t wooded lot ..................... ;. •. 477J)00.
5 bedroom West Windsor Colonial, family room + den;Terrific .........................479,900.
IN THE 480's
Wooded lot. Quality, Beauty, Warmth, 4 bedrooms + extras.............................. 489,500.

U.S. 1-10 acres, zoned for light industry, offices, research, professional centers and other
uses. A contemporary house is on the property. A good investment as well as a fine
residence.
C j^ L PRINCETON......................................................................................479,600.
LOTS FOR SALE'
2 Acre wooded building lot in Montgomery Township. Perk Test, Soil Log.
CALL PRINCETON . . . ......................... ................................ ................... 419,500.
YOUR CHOICE OF BUILDINGS LOTS - Washington Township - 12 acres with ex
cellent road frontage. OvYner wll! hold mortgage for qualified buyer - 452,900. Mon
tgomery Township - Stouts Road - 206 x 570 approved and ready for building permit.419,500. Hopewell Township • Van Dyke Road - 8-i- acres of rolling wooded land.Ashing $30fiC30* Also on Featherbed Lane -3.8 acres of open land - 430,000.
CALL PENNINGTON

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP — 2
bedroom secluded cottage on
beautiful country estate,
Princeton phone and address,
$425 per month.
EAST AM WELL 20
minutes to Princeton, 3
bedroom ranch overlooks 145
acres $325. per mo.
YARDLEY. PA. — 4 bedroom
colonial overlooking
the
D e la w a r e .
C o n v e n ie n t
location. $375. per mo.
Call Thompson Land
609-921-7655
GROUPS ACCEPTED
FOR RENT — New Deluxe
Townhouse at Queenston
Commons. 3 bdrms, 2‘/f. baths,
liv. rm, din. rm, kitchen, den,
full basement & garage.
Swimming & tennis privil^es.
Call bus. hrs 609-921-6900. Eves
& wknds 924-3664.
EAST WINDSOR - New 4
Isedroom Colonial in exceiient
iocation.
A vaiiabie
Im 
mediately. $400. per month
pins utiiities, 1 yeair lease, VA
months secu riiy required.
Fuiiy carpeted, air con 
ditioned. Caii 609-448-4081
week days.
T O W N H O U SE
CONDO
MINIUM^ —
Princeton,
Queenston
Com mons.
4
tedrooms, 2'/4 baths, study,
fireplace, pool,- teimis court.
^ S /mo. 609-896-9730.
HOUSES FOR RENT — Call
after 6. 609-448-4280.

TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - 1
& 2 bdrm apts from $185. CLARKSBURG - Spacious 3
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609- bedroom country apartment,
448-2198,
with firgjlace, in a 2-family
APARTMENT •Bound Brook, house. Recently remodeled.
5 m m s and bath, 1st floor, On l acre, surrounded by
2 g r o o m s , separate utiltiies. woods .and Helds. $200/m o.
$230/mOi Call Bielansky plus utiiities, 609-259-3741.
Agency, Realtor, 201-725-1995.

............ ........................ 484,900.

3 O F F IC E S T O SE R V E Y O U
P R IN C E T O N s
1 2 4 -0 0 9 5
9

□

W EST W IN D S O R #
7 9 9 -1 1 0 0

P E N N IN G T O N
7 3 7 -3 3 0 1

MEMBER OF
I MULTIPLE USTING SERVICE

REAUOr?

OWE

M IS

C R A N BU R Y - Lovely 4
bedroom brick Colonial, 1
acre w ooded lot in country,
2'A baths, 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage............ $75,000.

COAAMERCIAL PROPERTYEast W indsor 150x196 lot, 4
room house, expansion at
tic, small workshop. Ex
cellent for professional or
business location. $55,000.

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.
Rm Hot

61N.MoInSl.
Cranbury. NJ.
«08-8322 or 448-2477

I s«rvingp«oplttlnc*lMS
I rt«Hor»•inturtrs

NEW CAPE CO D
The perfect home for a growing family'or anyone. In the
country, yet convenient. Over 1,100 sq. ft. of living
space downstairs, plus expansion for 3 bedrooms and
bath upstairs. Alm ost 3 acres. Kingwood Township A
mere$54,900

ESTATE SITE

25 beautifully wooded acres with' complete
seclusion.'Lowtax area. H.olland Township.
Just $64,000

INHORSECOUNTRY
Alm ost 3 acres of land and a brook plus a lovely new
maintenance free 3-bedroom ranch. 2 full baths,
custom kitchen, living room, dining room, large family
room with stone fireplace. Attached 2 car garage and
circular drive. Kingwood Township.
. Just $$7,000

JUST LISTED

Houses For Rent
HOUSE
REN TAL
3
bedrooms, 1 bath,’ living room,
formal diiiiiu room, large eat,in kitchen. Good sized pantry,
mud room. Full basement and
walk-up attic. 1 car garage.
$350. per month.
JOHNT. HENDERSON, INC.
Realtors
609-443-4800

r ,-,

7.88 acres. Raritan Township. Old Yorke pd..
Only $16,000

THE BORACk A G EN C Y INC.
naaUort

Flmmlhgton

201-702-1970

Rt. 202 a t C a n ta rv lli* 5 m lla t - a s t o f circl*. M am ba rs

Somarsat-Huntardpn MLS,

:

H O M E HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, November 2 1 ,1 9 7 4

ATTENTION: APARTMENT RENTERS!

S w itc h y o u r re n t d o lla rs to
a lu x u rio u s n e w co n d o m in iu m in
T w in R iv e rs! B e tte r liv in g ...
ta x a d v a n ta g e s, to o l

UP TO 90% FINANCING AVAILABLE
FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS....
FROM THE PROFESSIONALS
BRAND NEW LISTING
O U T OF T H E O R D IN A R Y and into this spacious 4 bedroom, 2 Vi bath home with
all the little extras that make a house a home, like walnut stained floors and wood
work, kitchen with all the little extras that make M o m smile including the self
cleaning oven. The living room has an old brick fireplace, the family room is richly
panelled and overlooks the rear yard, and the dining room is large enough for for
mal entertaining. There is a full basement, storage attic and 2 car garage. All this
on a quiet dead end street and just perfect for the commuter........................$ 7 6 ,5 0 0 .

X\

5 IN THE FORTIES
Actual P hoiogfaph

You can own a beautifully
appointed garden hom e in this new
country town at a monthly cost that
may be less than your present rent!

1 and 2 BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUMS
Remarkably priced at

Com e see these sp a cio u s, luxurio u s garden
homes at Avon Village. Figure what you’ll save
in income tax deductions for interest and taxes.
Consider the equity you'll be building year after
year instead of paying rent bills. Then look at the
good living you can afford in Avon Village!
We’ve got acres and acres of greenery and
safe, quiet streets. You can walk to most every
thing . . shopping center, 2 banks, library, med
ical and professional offices. There are 4 swim
and tennis clubs with membership for every
resident.
You’ll meet nice neighbors of all ages at the
Avon Village clubhouse that has attractive facili
ties for cards, games, hobbies and get togethers.
If you work in New York, commute from Twin
Rivers in just about an hour. Express buses leave
here p ra c tic a lly every ten m inutes w eekday
mornings. (See ,schedule below).
It’s a great value, a great investment. The time
to act is now! ' '

$24,900 to $32,000
A S L IT T LE A S

10% DOWN
30 YR. M O R T G A G E S
featurin g
• Central air conditioning
with individual room controls
• Beautiful wall-to-wall
carpeting
• Gleam ing G.E. kitchens with
refrigerator, range/oven,
and dishw asher
• Clothesw asher and dryer
• Abundant closet space
-■»r* Pre-wired TV outlets

9M .

■EM

D O L L H O U SE IN T H E C O U N T R Y - a 2 bedroom gem set on a well manicured nu al Vi
acre which was professionally landscaped. A comfortable low maintenance home ideal for
young marrieds or a retired couple. Call today to see this! ! ! ! .....................................$ 4 3 ,5 0 0 .
B E A T IN F L A T IO N on this colonial home that offers an income from an apartment. One
apartment has 3 bedrooms, the other has 2 bedrooms. For a limited time only we are
prepared to offer 9 0 % financing to qualified buyers and the owner will consider any
reasonable offer.
H U R R Y ! ! 11 Call t o d a y .......................................................................................................... $ 4 5 ,0 0 0
L O V E L Y B I L E V E L in a quiet neighborhood is this immacidate 3 bedroom, IV^ bath,
home on a professional landscaped lot. Large living room, diiiing room, e a t ^ kitchen.
W arm spacious panelled family room with a raised hearth fireplace and attached gmage.
“ M ove In ” condition a t .......................................................................................................... ....
H IC K O R Y A C R E S - Be advised to see this house before it is too late! This big, bi-level in
beautiful condition, has 4 bedrooms, modem eat-in kitchen, Uving room, dining rw m ,
family room and laundry room. All this on a well manicured Vz acre l o t ................ 3.4.y,UUU.
A IR C O N D IT IO N E D B I L E V E L with fenced in yard with 3 bedrooms, W z baths, large
living room* dining room, eat-in kitchen, huge panelled family room with a brick wall
fireplace and attached garage. N o reasonable offer refused for this very convenient lo ^ tw n
and pretty neighborhood................. ........................................................... .................... .. • * •

A fO N
9
V il l a g e ^

A CONDOMINIUM AT

TWINRIVERS

New Jersey's First Totally Planned Environmental Community

East W indsor Township, New Jersey/Phone: (609) 448-9000
Directions: New Jersey Turnpike south to Exit 8. then east on Route 33 one rnile to entrance.
T h is i.4 not an oirerinK, w h ii’ h Ciin be m ad e o n ly hy prn.speviuH. N o. N .Y . •10'?

L r T.ll.
Air N T C.

Here’s the
fantastic

l« T.R.
Arr. N.T.C.

bus schedule!

I*. N.T.C
Arr. T.ll.
I*. N.T.C.
Arr. T.A.

A.B.
6 10
7 15
7 55
900
A.M.
730
4 30
5 25
6 25

r

1

■ U S tC N E O U L C - M O N O A Y T H A U F R ID A Y
655
7 tS
7 25
7 05
7 40
a 20
. 8 10
800
a 30
8 45

6 20
7 25
10 00

It 05

120G
I 05

4 00
5 15

600
7 15

4 15
5 15
550
6 50

4 30
530
600
700

700
8 15

900
10 IS

f.« .

9 30
10 30
5 30
6 30

11 30
12 30
5 35
6 35

1:30
230
540
6 40

3 30
4 30
5 45
6 45

4 40
5 40

8 to
7:10

4 50
5 50
820
7:20

500
600
7.00
800

5 05
6 05
730
830

5 10

6 to

8.30
9.30

5 15
6 15
930
10:30

5 20

8 20
10:30
11:30

Houses For Rent
$300 Monthly
CONDOMINIUM
—
2
Bedroom s, Fully carpeted.
Central Air, Balcony, Entry
Porch, Tenant to Pay utilities
and Security.

AND IN THE SIXTIES
W E S T W IN D S O R W O O D E D W O N D E R L A N D - frames this 4 bedroom house A a t is
perfect for the first home buyer. The house comes fi^ y equipped with washer, dryer,
Srigerator, wall to wall carpeting and even has stereo jacs m the hvmg room
J
“ J®
rear patio. M ove right in! N o extra expenses! Call now for appom tm ent................3»61,9UU
T R A N S F E R R E D O W N E R W A N T S Q U IC K SA L E on this superb 5 bedroom house
with every feature and convenience you want to find in a home. Spacious central
lovely living room, good size dining room will hold massive furniture and large
chen with adjoining laundry, mud room. M ake your move t o d a y ............................. 3.0 (,vuu.
C A L IF O R N IA C O N T E M P O R A R Y unique in its setting and ideal for the person 'who
dares to be different. There is comfort, convenience and utility to be found with a hvmg
room for formal entertainment, family room for informal entertamment and a recreation
room for the children. . Mother will love the trash compactor. Father w ll love the maintenance free exterior, and the whole family will love the central aip-conditioning in this fme
4 bedroom, 3 bath home. Its vacant and we have the key. Just reduced t o ..............$73,50U .
JO H N T

$575 With Option to Buy
WEST WINDSOR 5 Bedroom
2V.! Bath, Colonial on 3/4 Ac.
Lot in Prime Princeton Manor
Area. Slate Entry, Stone Wall
Fireplace in Family Room,
Central Air, No-Wax Kitchen
Floor. Plus Many Desirable
Assets. Anxious Owner Wants
Offers.

W EID EL

20 NASSAU-PRINCETON
Single suites ____ __ ______ _ __
$65., $85., $125.
5 room suite • glass enclosed (1200 sq. ft.) . . . : . . 1. $620,
Carpeted, wood-jjanetled (2200 sq. ft.)
$750.
Glass enclosed reception ■ 5 separate offices and large open
area.(38 00 s q . f t . ) ............... .
..$ 1 2 0 0 .
Storage Space
Call 6 0 9 -4 5 2 -2 6 5 2 weekdays

Houses For Rent
PRINCETONj 4 bdrms., fully
furnished, walking distance to
university, newly decorated,
porches, yard,, parkihg, $395.
per mo. Call 609-452-2652 or
921-1175.______________ _ .
ONE OP PRINCETON’S
finest houses available im
mediately. Central location,
elegantly
furnished,
3-4
bedrooms, large. landscaped
lawns, garage, near bus and
schools. Phone collect 609-9245045.

C H EN D EK SO N

INC

Areo Representotlvo For:
R E L ®

REA LTO RS^
U S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Intercity Relocallon
Service

POTERE (Home Purchote Plon)

(609) 443-4800

G arage Space
For Rent

448-6200
RENTALS

Resort
Properties

ROSSMOOR - Beautiful adult
community. Tw o 2-bedroom, 2
bath homes. Furnished and
unfurnished. $450 & $325.

OFFICE SPACE

Members of;
MLS
Princofon Real Esfate Group

ONE CAR GARAGE - 102
Broad St., Hightstown. $18.00
per mo. 609-396-1297.

130 E A S T fcMlNDS

•

■VACATION IN LOVELY,
PLAINSBORO — 2-story quiet setting in Florida Keys.
furnished
2
home, adults, 2 bedrooms, 2 Completely
bedroom
house,
large
baths. $350.
screened porch, on canal with
HIGHTSTOWN — 3-bedroom, boat slip. Direct deep water
access. Fishing, snorkling,
1 bath Ranch. $260.
swimming pool. Available by
3>/4 ROOM APT. — with week or month. Call 609-9217214 after 6 p.m.
utilities, $ ^ .
PLAINSjBORO AREA — 3 BEACH FRONT APT. - on
room apt. 1st floor, furnished beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
or unfurnished, adults.
Thomas.
Ground
floor,
sleeping-living room , large
SLEEPING room for gen bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
tleman.
baths, air conditioned. Ac
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and linen service
(Ba. provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
MembePof.MuUiple
restaurant on prem ises.
ListingService
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.
37 N. MainSt., Cranbury
009-3954)444

Efficiencies — $ 1 5 0
1 B edroom — $ 1 8 0

2 B edroom — $ 2 5 0

All apartments with wall to wall carpeting, drapes or blinds, ap
pliances and air-conditioning.

In ideal location close to shopping, and major transportation.

Steele, Rosioff and Smith

Resort
Properties
Vermont
Turkey
For
Thanksgiving? Eat it there
and rent our rustic chalet with
fantastic view. Sleeps 10. Call
609-921-3619 evening.
BAY HEAD, N.J.
Brand new 3 BR, VA bths,
fireplace, 2 decks. Loft over
LR. GE Heat Pump. 300’ to
beach. Low 70’s. Terms at
84.1%. Also 2 biding lots left.
(201-528-5762)

TheseJuxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two-story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths, If that’s not enough there’s a full baseiiient. attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By Wm. Bucci Builder, jnc.

Realtors
609-655-0080

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

609-448-8811

Resort
Properties
SKIING
FAM ILY
or
responsible persons interested
in renting our new 3-story “ A”
frame chalet in the Ppconos
for weeks, weekends, or 1/2
season. Please call eves. 6()9298-4220 for details. Only 10
min. from Jack Frost ana Big
Boulder ski areas.

SOUTH MANTOLolUNG — 3
apts, private, between ocean
and bay. Reasonable. Good
investment. 201-254-3944.

Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today o ff Rosedale Road,

FOR INFORMATION CALL;
924-0908
Need a carpenter
or a plumber?
Check the Classified ads.

H O M E H U N TER’S GUiHE
10-B

L

Thursday, November 21, 1974

GRAND OPENING
SECOND^SECTION

THE LOMBARDO AG EN C Y

Woodland Lots Available

Realtors

NO W
RENTING
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

KINGS COURT
A new com m unity of custom hom es in the heart of Pennington B orough featuring
traditional designs by the areas m ost distinguished architects and quality co nstru ction by
Hopewell Valley Builders. Call our Pennington office now to choosy your plan fo r Spring
occupancy. Prices start at around $95,000 with financing available to qualified buyers.

O ne M ile Road
and Princeton-Hlghtstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)

SHIP-SHAPE
M any sm ooth years of living available in this clean 3 bedroom rancher w ith full basement
and "h is and her" garage. This recently redecorated hom e is graced by tasteful lan
dscaping. Financing is available if you qualify. Call East W indsor for more details. ,

East Windsor, N J .

STURDY AS A FORT
But oh, so m uch more attractive and comfortable. 3 bedrooms, plaster walls, full
basement, and an extra large garage. F H A -V A financing available to qualified buyers. Call
East W indsor to see it soon.
$42,900.

1 and 2 Bedroom s
from $200 per m onth

from

48,990

Flexible Financing

FAM ILY LIVING
In a family com m unity in Hopewell Borough. This 3 bedroom rancher has a "m u st see"
family room, 2 full baths, a fully equipped kitchen, full basement, an oversized garage and
much, much more Call Pennington - it's priced under
$50,000.

O p e n e v e ry d a y — n o o n to d u s k .

FEDERAL STYLE CO LO NIAL

5 S uperb m odels to ch o o se from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom m odels available. Our
country hom es are set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all
have 2 car garages.

30 VT. mortgages to qualified buyers

W ith 170 years of lender loving care. 17 rooms including servants quarters (can be
mother-in-law apartment today). New baths, eye-catching new kitchen, m any fireplaces,
unique details, unbelievable landscaped gardens to com plem ent the w orking fountain and
the unusual gazebo. A lso a 2 '6 story barn. M ake an appointment through our W ind so r of
fice to see it soon.
$95,000.

DIRECTIONS: Ri. 1 and 206 to beautiful new extension In
terstate 1-95 south...only a few minutes to Scotch Rd. Exit.
Drive across Scotch Rd. to Nursery Rd. and continue one mile
to models. Mountain View Golf on (eft - models on right.
Drive Out Today!

LAND , LAND , LAND

M o d e l Phone (609) 88 2-6847
E xclu siv e S ale s A g e n t: Ideal R e alty (201) 283-2600

HOPEWELL TOW NSHIP
32 acres of prime developm ent land near Princeton Farms. Offered at $4,500 per acre. Call
our Pennington office for com plete details.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

LAW RENCE TOW NSHIP
32.2 acres located behind the new mall at Route 1 and Quaker Bridge Road. Owner will
help finance a qualified buyer Cali W indsor for full details.

EAST WINDSOR
Township
4 bedroom, 2 Vi bath, 9
roo m
c o lo n ia l.
Form a l
dining room, large living
room, all w ith wall to wall
c a rp e tin g . S e p a ra te den
and fam ily room. Both are
p a n e lle d . L a rg e k itc h e n
with eat-in area including
dishwasher and many ex
tras, full basement, 2 car
garage on halt acre landscaoed lot.
.................O n ly $56,900.

WEST WINDSOR
58.8 acres now planted in crops. Excellent residential location. $4,400 per acre. A lso has
an 8 room house and 2 car garage on the property.
M A N A L A P A N TOW NSHIP
3 '/i acres zoned comm ericla. The price of $65,500 includes a small house that could easily
be used as an office. Cali W indsor for details.
CR ANBUR Y
10 acres zoned industrial near exit 8A Includes a 10 room dwelling and several o u t
buildings. 1 025'of road frontage. Priced at
$165,000.
O PEN 7 DAY S • M on.-Frl. 10-9 p,m. • Sot. 10-5 p.m. • Sun. 1-5 p.m.

Steele, Rosloff
and Smith

M e m b e r M u ltip le L is tin g S e rv ic e

Electronic Realty A sso ciate s

B u y e rs P r o te c tio n P la n

Realtor

Pennington O ffice
Route 31
(609) 737-9200

East W ind so r O ffic e
Route 130
(609) 443-6200

609-655-0080

HILTON
RE.ALTY CO. of PRINCETON. Inc. Realtors
921 -6060

f

609448-8811

Land For Sale

E 'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim i!;

194 Nassau Street

1,4 ACRE WOODED
im 
proved building lot in Boro,
feOOO. Reply Box 823, Hightstown.

1 1 V T X “

$74,500.
See o u r o th er ads throughout Hom e H unter's G u id e .

5
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Resort
Properties
STUART. FLORIDA con 
dom inium — New, fully
equipped 2 bedroom, 1':, bath,
on water. Pool and recreation
area. No children or pets.
Available Jan. 7 - Dec. 20.
Seasonally $550/mo., annually
?300. Call 609-921-9311 days, or
896-0614 after 7 p.m.
CARIBBEAN - HUltop viUa
overlooking the sea on Water
Island near St. Thomas, $175.
per week for 2, Apr, 15-Dec. 1
and $ ^ . per week for 2 for
.rem ainder of . the, year.
Available now through Jan. 5
(a great'place for Christmas)
and Feb. 17-Mar. 3. Call 201766-1570.

Resort
Properties
SKI — Bolton Valley, Vt.
Trailside condominium. Ski
from door to uncrowded lifts. 1
bedroom unit accommodates 46. Luxuriously furnished,
fireplace, ’ stereo,
TV.
Restaurant, tavern, cnildren’s
nursery available. 609-9216139.
RENTAL - ST. THOMAS —
VIRGIN
ISLANDS
Luxurious
Villa
ac
commodations witli private
beach, m aid service and
tennis courts. Leave your
cares behind and let the gentle
lapping of the beautiful
Caribbean lull you to sleep.
Enjoy breakfast on your own
spacious private balcony with
breathtaking panoramic view
of sparkling Cowpet Bay. Ideal
for couples or family. For
details call 201-359-8979 in N.J.
or . write Box 98, Jonesville,
Michigan 49250.

FOR RENT — Florida luxury
apt., Boca Raton area, 2
bdrms., 2 bath; or 1 bdrm., 1
bath; fully furnished, heated
pool, located on intracoastal
.waterway, SOO ft. from ocean,
Iadults omy; no pets, avail, now. FOR RENT - LOT 100 x 200 for
thru April,
Call 201-297- Mobile Home in Pensacola,
;6?97 afler6 p.m. ,
Fla., 609-448-9711 or 448-6210.

fcis»«#=s;

Resort
Properties
FT. LAUDERDALE INVERRARY. New, luxurious 2
bdrm, 2 baths, 3rd floor
Countiy Club apt. Decorator
furnished, screened porch
overlooking 1st fairway. Self
cleaning oven, pool, other
extras. $6,000/year or shorter
periods. Reply Box #02701, c /o
Princeton Packet.
OCEAN FRONT RENTAL —
Long Beach Island. Beautiful
new 3 bedroom, i t i baths,
spectacular view, furnished,
ited. Washer, dryer, dishcarpeted.
wasner. Recent cancellation.
Call 609494-6410.

Land For Sale
MONTGOMERY TWP. 2 bllis
wooded acres.
P erc test,
building permit, plans, ready
to go. $17,000, financing
available. Call1owner, 609-4663796.

STORE & OFFICES for lease
—
Pennytown
Shopping
Village has a store available,
ideally suited for a gift shop,
also 2' offices on 2nd floor. All
utilities included. Call 609-4662234 or write, Pennytown
Manager, Rt. 31, Pennington,
N J
0 8 5 3 4.
EXCELLENT
O F F IC E
SPACES - fine location in
center of Princeton, w /w
carpel, air conditioning and
freshly decorated, all utilities.
620 sq. ft . 355sq. ft. and 265 sq.
ft. Phone 609-924-1414.
OFFICE SPACE 1, 2, 3, 4 or
5 rooms. Nice location.
ANABLE-EVERETT
REALTY
Princeton Jet.
Broker
609-799-1661
OFFICE SPACE - on Nassau
Si., Princeton. 500-1500 sq.ft,
available from $300 per me
up. Parking spaces also
available. Call 609-921-3633.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK beautifully treed residential
building lot with water and
sewer. 201-297-3780.

OFFICE SPACE

OSCAR WOLFE REALTY
609-397-2138

E X C E P T IO N A L LO C A T IO N FO R ALL DESIRES. N ew w ell constru cted four
bedroom C o lo n ia l w ith alum inum siding. Fireplace in fam ily room , full
basem ent w ith high ceiling, tw o car attached garage.

CUSTOMIZED OFFICES 200-11,000
sq.ft.
Unique
campus setting, convenient,
within minutes N.J. & Pa.
Turnpikes, 130, 206, 195, 295.
Low rentals. 609-298-6000.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
Ridge Park. I'.a acres, $20,000
up. Princeton prestige area.
Har
" A.
• -Pearson, 609-737rfarold
2203.

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
— Friendly, likable neighbors
waiting to w elcom e you.
Picturesque woodland setting.
This 5 acres (3 acres zoned)
could very easily be the
location you have dreamed of.
Priced at $4000 per acre. If
interested please give us a
call.

I

§

Announcing
awhole
newpolicy
atVillage2.

l-F ACRE, wooded secluded
lot, $9500. 3.7 ACRE building
lot, wooded with view, nice
secluded location,, terms
available, asking $15,000. 3
ACRE building lot, high with
trees, excellent road frontage,
$19,000. 7-F ACRES, high with
trees, variance approved,
asking $24,500. All above
listings are only minutes from
Princeton. Mid Jersey Realty,
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
201-359-3444.
CONN, near Norwich —- 30 -F
a cres,
pastoral
setting,
forrestal rolling hills, pond
site, brook and waterfall. All
this in a lovely farmland area.
Small road frontage on state,
highway. Terms to qualified
buyer. $900 per acre. 201-2971861 after 6 p.m.
TWO COUNTRY building lots,
Hockenbury Rd., Hillsborough
Township. 3 acres & 5M: acres.
Heavily wooded, spectacular
views. Excellent perc test.
$27,500 & $32,500 respectively.
Call owner 201-359-7500.
FRANKLIN Y W ?. LOT 60’ x
177’ Irr. w/old garage & sheds.
Near Rocky Hill, opposite
Rockingham .
AS-IS
—
$3,500.00 Write P.O. Box 358,
Linden. N.J.___________

Business Real
Estate For Rent
EAST WINDSOR - several
modern (Alices for rent at busy
intersection on Rt. 130. Ample
parking. Lease for apwoximately $250. per mo.
depending on size.
JOHN T. HENDERSON INC.
Realtors
609443-4800

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from .50060.000 sq.ft. Prestigious neighbors. Partitioning to suit..
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en
trance.
Am ple
parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.
Iloruce C. Shuman
201-469-2233
EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck Rd.
2 room suite, $240 month net.
6 room suite (complete with
office furniture, 1880 sq. ft.),
$850.
Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex
cellent location.
location, Paneled
walls, carpeting, accou stic
ceilings, central air con 
ditioning, 1 or 2 year lease with
option.
A vailable
im
mediately. Call 609-4484024
weekdays.
BLOCK BUILDING 30ft. x
30-ft. for storage. South
Brunswick. $55, per mo. 201329-2183.
MICHAELS PLAZA — 8 new
stores available. Excellent
location on busy Highway 33 in
Hightstown. Particularly good
for professional
offices,
laundromat,
cleaners
&
pharmacy, army & navy store,
women’s clothing, boutique
and gift shop, glazer, window
& m irror store. F or in
formation call 609-448-4800 till
10 p.m.
EXCESS OFFICE SPACE —
available for short term lease.
Ideal for lawyer, accountant
or- real estate persons. 1
Palmer Square, furnished or
unfurnished. Please call 609924-3682.
BEAU-nFUL
PANELED OFFICE
Excellent location in Ewing
Township near Lawrenceville.
Modern
air, conditioned
building 900 sq. ft. suite.
Loads of parking. AH services
including daily cleaning, and
all utilities. A most reasonable
rental for this exquisite suite.
Cali 609-599-9369, Robert K.
McPherson, Broker.

Features:
• SWIMMING POOL
• PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
• OFF STREET PARKING
• AIR CONDITIONERS
• KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
• THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT
(included in rental)
• WASHERS DRYER FACILITIES
• RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
• MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609)448-5938

Business Real
Estate For Rent
OFFICE OR COMMERCIAL
SPACE for rent — available
Jan. 1. 1975 located m Rocky
Hill P.O Building. 1100 sq.ft.
609-466-1948 or 609-587-9100.
E A S T W IN D S O R

Prim e retail space. Ap
proximately 450 sq. ft. at busy
intersection
with
ample
parking. $350. per mo.
JOHN T. HENDERSON INC.
Realtors
609-4434800
Brunswick Area
FOR LEASE
OFFICE SPACE
.30,000 DQ. FT.
Will Divide
Located at the intersection of
Rts. 1 & 130, accessible to N.J.
Tpke.
Exclusive Broker
J GT
JACOBSON, GOLDFARB,
TANZMAN ASSOC.
290 Hobart St.
Perth Amboy
(201) 442 - 4444
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT.
In Princeton. I to 6 rooms.
Carpeted. Air conditioned.
Unlimited parking. Modern
building in Research Park,
Call 609-924-7500.
HUGE. WELL-LIT SHOP —
wired for welding. Studio or
storage. Heat avail. Insulated.
201-359-6856.
WARREN PLAZA WEST-RT.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT
1000 sq.ft.
$450 mo.
1880 sq.ft.
$700 mo.
plus taxes and utilities.
2xisting 20 store shopping
plaza. Fully air conditioned
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighing, paneled walls, tile
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy. #130, 1/4 nii. south
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option.
Call 609-4484024 weekdays for
appointment.

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown East Windsor
Phone 448-2100

.SOLEBURY AREA, Bucks
County, Pa. Launch a life style
in a new home in Valley View
Village. If you have dreams of
a luxurious , new home in a
picturesque setting your
dream home is being built
now. 31 custom
nomes
designed and built for
luxurious family living. Large
colonials with 4 or 5 bedrooms,
quality appointments. 2 homes
now completed starting at
$66,500.
Park
Wetherill
Associates. 1-215-348-3508.
BUCKS COUNTY — Upper
M akefield Twp. Mt. Eyre
Manor 1 mile North of 1-95
Interchange at Y ardley.
Builders closeout. Make offer
on this new 2 story colonial
home
consisting
of
4
bedrooms, 2'z baths, formal
dining room, recreation room
with fireplace, modern kit
chen. air conditioning, 2 car
garage, full basement, large
M.J. Catalano liic. Realtors
215-919-2600

Business Real
Estate For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors, .Mem'oer of MLS. Don
Harrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin
negan’s Lane, North Brun
swick. Phone 201-297-6360.

Classified advertisem ents
MUST be telephoned in to our
office by 5 p.m. Monday, to
appear in our easy-to-read
c a te g o r iz e d
c o lu m n s .
Deadline for "T oo Late toClassify” is noon Tuesday.

Call: (215) 862-2091

Village1

P.O. Box 2 2 2 2 . ^ ^ New Hope. Pa. 18938

D I R E C T I O N S ; W e ’ r e 15 m in u te s c lo s e r t o th e T r e n t o n
a r e a v i a b r a n d n e w R t . 1 -9 5 e x t e n s i o n t o
N e w H o p e e x it. R t. 32 N o r th t o N e w H o p e

A

GENERAl A t L E C T m C

Pa. Properties

FULLY RESTORED 250 yr,
old plastered stone manor
house on 26 acres of field and
woods in beautiful Bucks
County. Only a few minutes
from Doylestown. Elegant and
spacious home includes 7
fireplaces, 2 brick-floored
family rooms with fireplaces,
oversized living room, library,
dining room, breakfast room.
ALL WITH FIREPLACES.
Custom kitchen, butler’ s
pantry, laundry, 2 powder
room s. Enclosed flagstone
breezeway. Master bedroom
with fireplace and full hath. 3
INVESTMENT
O R other bedroom s, 2 with
RESIDENT
O W N E R fireplaces and 1'-j baths. Open
PROPERTY '- want a home lieams, fine detail. Random
loom
where someone else pays your width floors and large closets
mortgage for you - or, do ^ou throughout. $269,000. Park
want a sound investment m a Wetherill A ssociates, 1-215colonial town with nearby 348-3508.
access to Rt. 195 & the N.J.
turnpike. Property can also be
considered commercial. Price
^9,000; rent under leased at
$700 per mo. Call 609-921-2435.

Real Estate
Wanted

■Village 2 in N e w H o p e , Pa. n ow insures y o u
that, if hard times find y o u ou t o f w ork , you
w o n ’t find you rself ou t o f an apartm ent.
It m akes sense. A fte r all, w hat fun is it
living on a w o o d s y hilltop in N ew H o p e , in a
p la c e w ith in d o o r - o u t d o o r p o o ls , ten n is
cou rts, a ski slop e and lodge and saunas and
such, if y o u ’re w orried about losing it?
C o m e o u t to V illa ge 2. See ou r beautiful
apartm ents fo r as low as $ 2 6 0 a m onth. A n d
ask o n e o f ou r Sales C ou n selors fo r all the
details o n the lim ited time offe r o f ou r unique
new R en t Insurance Plan. It protects you
against unexpected problem s w hile you 're
en joyin g som e unexpected pleasures.

D E y W

“RISE
RIVER RO AD SECTION

IN BEAUTIFUL EW IN G TO W N SHIP
Up to over 3,000 sq. ft. of living area, 4 & 5 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2*car garages and basement. 6” x 3" insulation in all
houses. Gas heat. 50 gal. glass-lined hot water heater, city
water and sewers.
6 B E A U T IF U L M O D E L S
PRICED FROM:

$46,990
to

$65,990
20% D ow n
M o r t g a g e s A v a ila b le
to Q u a lif ie d B u y e rs .
S E C O N D S E C T IO N O P E N N O W
D IR EC T IO N S: From N .Y . & N orth jersey take Rt. 1 south till Exit 1-95
south (a % m ile past Law renceville Inspection Station): Continue to Rt.
29 north (Lam bertville), a
o f a m ile to D elaw are Rise.
D E L A W A R E RISE.
Prom Pa.: Rt. 1-95 across S cu d d e r Fall Bridge to Exit 29 north (Lembertville); exit at seco nd right to D E L A W A R E RISE. From Trenton: Rt.
29 north (Joh n Fitch Pkw y.) tow ard W a sh in g to n 's C rossing directly to
D E L A W A R E RISE.

Open 6 days 11-6 P.M.
Tues. & Fri. 11*8 P.M. - Closed Thurs.

M O D E L PH O N E : (609) 883-5603

ELLIOTT REALTY
Realtor 771-9133
Anytime
ROSSMOOR - I story, 2 BR
co-op, 5'A m ortgage. Car
peted, S/C oven, humidifier,
every mod. appli. end. in
sulated patio, extras avoil.v
spring occu pan cy. Large
trounos. 609-655-4076.
grounds.

Real Estate
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Real Estate
For Sole
CONTEMPORARY
RAN
CHER
—
F or
the
“ Young
at
H eart,”
located just “beyond the
Princeton line in rural
Lawrence Township. This 6
room, 2 bath, beauty features
a massive living room with
cathedral ceilin g, raised
fireplace and glass walls
overlooking the countryside.
Situated on a huge tree shaded
lot. Out of town owner wants
fast sale and you can move
right in at only
$59,900

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
Near
Pennington.
This
beautifully decorated Colonial
on 1/5 country acres features 4
bdrm s, 2>/f> baths, form al
dining room, family room with
fireplace, eat-in kittiien, huge
finished basem ent, 2 car
garage, central air, carpeting
and many custom features. A
Princeton address . at a
bargain price of .only $74,900,
Quick possession.

E

TIGHUE REALTORS
Ewing Office 609-392-6200
Hamilton 609-586-6200
MANVILLE
WESTON
Modern 9iroora, 2-story home,
4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm,
basement, 2V4 baths, porch,
garage. 10(
100 la iid s c a ^
lot. Asking $62,500.
MEHALICK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Broker
240 S. Main St.
ManviUe
Call201-72S-0007
TWIN RIVERS — 3 bedroom
end townhouse. Many extras.
7'A% assumable mortgage;
$43,000. 6094434183. :

EWING* TOWNSHIP
—.
Beautiful 4-way split home on
a quiet street on a lot 115 x 200.:
C o m p le t e ly a u t o m a t e d ;
swimming pool 24 x 44, patio,
arage, 1*A baths, cast iron aseboard heat. Private s a le ..
Call for appointment, 609-587- •
9821, 882-0134, after 5 p.m. 883- •
1627.

t

PRINCETON:
By Owner.
Shady Brook section. Splitlevel on 'A acre corner lot par
tly wooded with dogwood, oak
and maple trees. 3 bed-riiis..
iMz tiled baths.. log-burning
fire place, 2 panelled rec.
rms., wall to wall carpeting.
Mar Veil kit., comb., laun
dry/dark-rm. $75,000. Prin-;
cij^ls only 609-924-2871.
EWING TOWNSHIP
EXCLUSIVE AREA
Executive estate stone and
brick rancher. Large foyer, 30
ft. living room with stone
fireplace, formal dining room /
dectric eat-in kitchen, 3 large
bedrooms, 1 full bath and 2
powder rooms, family room'
and large patio, 2.car garage,''
beautifully
lan^caped
r
.................
12 acres
■
with 48 X 20 ft. inground pool
and a huge finished basement
with wet bar. Owner selling.
Call 60M82-5396 any evening
or weekend.

H O M E HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, November 21,1974
E fjE

11-B

^ t a c fe ijO t t S iE
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^ S E U C P
in s u r a n c e

Real Estate
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HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
BUSY AS BEAVERS - Is how
you will be boarding raising
CHARMING !!! - 10 room and training horses on this 5
American Colonial nestled on acre horse farm. 3 bedroom
a 1 a cre plus wooded, rancher with fireplace, 2 full
professionally landscaped lot baths plus horse barn, hay
in a most prestigious area barn and fenced in pasture.
“ Ldng Acres” . Some of the
$64,800
assets this 5 bedroom, 2-V4
bath include pegboard floors, DON'T HIBERNATE U K E A
bride raised hearth fireplace, BEAR - Get out and look at
solid wood beamed ceiling, this New England Salt Box in
formica cabinets and yanities, Penn View Heights. Family
plush carpeting, chair rails, room, den, 2 fireplaces, 4
central air conditioning, 2-car bedrooms, 2-'A baths, 2 car
garage
with
automatic garage, screened rear porch.
$87,800
electnc doors, and many other
lu xu riou s a p p oin tm en ts.
Lawrence Township in the BE SLY AS A FOX 8 And buy
this Gambrel 2-story Colonial
$M’s.
nestled in the Harbourton
ECOLOGICAL PERFECTION Hills. 3 acres, family room
- 3 extremely large bedrooms with open beamed ceihng, wet
lus a library with shelves and bar, fireplace, laundry room, 4
uilt-ins, spacious living room, bedrooms, 2-'k baths, 2 car
$82,500.
formal dining room, modern garage.
kitchen with wall oven,
DON’T
BE
STUBORN
LIKE A
charm ing paneled fam ily
room, carpeting, and each MULE - Let us show you this
room offering an outstanding raised Rancher in Penn View
view into nature and exquisite Heights. Modern kitchen,
grounds.
West
Windsor family room, 2 fireplaces, 3
full baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
Township in the $60's.
garage, central air, enclosed
$94,900.
HAPPY LIVING with 9 porch.
rooms, Comfortably planned
for the large family. Modern A WISE OLD OWL - says this
eat-in kitchen, formal dining spacious Rancher has warmth
room, 5 bedrooms,
baths, and charm. Family room with
plus a full dry basement, in fieldstone fireplace, living
sulated garage and lovely room with fir e p la c e ,. 3
grounds m Cranbury Manor. bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car
FHA or VA to a qualified garage, huge screened in
buyer. East Windsor Township porch, Penn View H e is ts
$82,500
in the $40’s.

Real Estate
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13S S o u th M a in S t. H ig h tstow n . N . J . (609) 4 4 8 - 1 0 6 9 .
^

M «m b«r M u ltip la L istin g Sorvica

FO R R E N T : Small store or shop in Hightstown
good location reasonable rent.
Live where you work and rent this store and apartm en tjn n igh tsto w n ideal for small business or officeSr^
Rancher in Hightstown on large lot and bordered
by a flow ing stream. 3 bedroom , IV i baths, 2
lovely rec room s, fireplace and all Anderson win
dows.
$52,000.
2 Story colonial in village o f W indsor - priced to
seD, large lot and quiet street. This 4 bedroom , 1
bath has a lot to offer.
Asking $41,500.
C O M M E R C IA L :
acres with 9 room home in
Washington Township. Ideal for service type
businesses & priced to sell.
Deli doing excellent business, has 3 bedroom s, eatin kitchen, living room <S 2 car garage besides the
store area. Ideal for family operation. Some finan
cing available.
3 Lots in East W indsor Tow nship ready to build
on;
V4 acre lots
V4 Acre lots
1 Yz Acre lots

Price $13,500.
Price $10,000.
Price $15,000.

J. WESLEYARCHER

MARGARETMAGAN

448-2097

448-6283

MEL DEMPSTER

ASA MOWERY

586-1290

395-1671

CUSTOM-BUILT COLONIAL...CompIete to the last luxurious
detail. Maintenance-free brick with aluminum siding on
professionally landscaped % acre. Four bedrooms, 2'A baths,
two years old. Carpeting throughout, large slate foyer, ultra
modern kitchen, dramatic raised-hearth fireplace in spacious
family room. A delightful home in every respect........ $65,000.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES
New Country Development; 3
bedrrxtm. Ranchers with 114 baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
Millstone Twp. Starting a t ...................................... $39,900.
PRINCETON HUNT
In the lovely Grovers Mills area of West Windsor Twp.
Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom. 2 K bath Colonials.
2 MODELS

from $63,900.
' Excellent Financing
OPENS A T .S S U N .il to 5
From Hightstown - Take 571 west. Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. 1 mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge - Cranbury Rd. for ap
prox. 1 mile.

LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on 'A acre beautifully wooded lot,
with 4 bedrooms, 154 baths, panelled family room with
fireplace, living room, formal dining room, and ceritral air.
Excellent Financing Available to Qualified Buyer. . . . $46,600.
PINE ESTATES II - Lovely new 4 Bedroom homo ready for im
mediate occupancy. Only one loft. 80% financing to qualified
buyers................................................................. $42,900.
COOD HOUSE. GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, GOOD PRICEI 4
Bedroom, 254 Baths, family room with stone fireplace,
screened porch, finished basement, walk to station. Many ex
tras......................................................................... $55,900
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION 54 mile from exit 8 - cen
ter of town....... ..,................................................ $95,000.
HIGHEST COAAMERCIAL LOCATION in heart of downtown
Princeton. Beautiful new building. Several stores available.
ALL AREA USTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click & Co.i
est. 1927
924-0401
586-1020

BARGAIN HUNTING??
Hightstown A re a

Jl

Owner Transferred - 3 bedroom Town House - full
dry basement, central air, wall to wall carpets,
dishwasher, refrigerator, washer/dryer. Low down
payment to qualified buyer;'
Stan M onlaa Avallafaia. P la o M Call

The Croshaw Agency

448-0112

Real Estate
For Sale
SOUD INVESTMENT
Borough 3 story, center of
Princeton. 2 large apartments,
1 4-room, 1 7-room. Garage.
Needs painting only. Call tor
income potential. $1^,500.
country CLOSE

Split level with half brick
front. 4'bedrooms, 2V4 baths.
Living room has fireplace. A
great place to raise a family.
Interested wooded acre (half
open ground).; Montgomery
Twp. - assurance'of excellent
schools. $68,500.
WINIFRED BRICKLEY
Lie. Real Estate Broker
44 Nassau St.
609-924-7474

NINE ROOM COLONIAL- with 5 large bedrooms, 2-'k
extravagant baths, ultra
modern U-shaped kitchen,
carpeted
and
draped
living and dining room ,
fam ily room with raised
hearth
brick
fireplace,
laundry room, central air, 2car attached garage, and an
unusually high full basement.
In Lawrence Township in the
$50’s.
REDUCED - Anxious owner is
offering an exceptionally well
designed center foyer 3
bedroom Rancher with central
air, ultra-modern kitchen,
large living room that leads to
form al dining room , both
carpeted with cdush off-white
carpeting. Brick and redwood
ialousied; Florida room has a
built-in gas barbeque and
overlooks beautiful grounds
and opens to brick patio. In
Lawrence Township in the

EWING TOWNSHIP
IF YOU’RE SLOW AS A
TORTOISE - you will miss
everything this attractive
Rancher has to offer. New
(Quaker
Maid
kitchen, fireplace, family roorii, U4
baths, 4 bedrooms, garage,
central air. Situated on a
beautiful landscaped lot.
Financing
available
to
qualified buyer.
$58,500.
QUICK LIKE A RABBIT - is
how you should call us about
this English Tudor designed
Cape Cod. Modern kitchen,
family room with bar, den,
recreation room, fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths. $45,900.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
PROUD AS A PEACXJCK - is
the feeling you’ll have owning
this attractive Rancher on
almost 2 wooded acres with a
stream . M odem kitchen,
breakfast room, formal dining
room, family room with open
MO’S.
- . .
beamed ceihng and fireplace,
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, walkBEAUTIFUL COTTAGE :
with aluminum siding. Cen bridge over stream to area
with
in-ground pool and pool
trally air conditioned, very
$78,900.
large living room with house.
walT/wall carpeting , char
HAMILTON
TOWNSHIP
ming country kitchen, 1-44
batls, 2 generous bedrooms, YOU WILL ROAR LIKE A
finished casement, garage, LION - when you have the deed
plaster walls, even a paneled to this 2 story dwelling
laundry room , plus many situated on a corner lot. Den,
other extras. In East Wind- fireplace, 2 bedrooms, full
bath.
$24,000.
sorTownship in the $30’s.
BUYLAND:
THEY DON’T MAKE IT
ANYMORE

EIDEL
R E A L E S f A ’-k

2rv81 MAINST.
L A W R E N C E V t U E .N .J .

. 896-1000

3.85 ACRES - Elm Ridge Road.
Hopewell Twp.
$20,000
18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage.
$4,000 per acre.
2.5 ACRES - wooded Hopewell
Twp.
$33,000

HOPEWELL TWP. — 6
Brigham Way. Be in before 1.5 ACRES - wooded Hopewell
$14,000
Christmas. Large split level Twp.
dwelling on quiet secluded
1.37
ACRES
Hopewell
street. Maior interchange of I$25,000
95, 1295 within 2 blocks puts Township.
this location 8 minutes from
Nassau St., Princeton, 20
minutes from center city
Philadelphia. Entry area,
R e a lto r P en n in gton , N. J.
walnut panelled family room,
T el. ( 6 0 9 )7 3 7 -3 6 1 5
den
(study
or
fourth
(6 0 9 ) 8 83 -21 10
bedroom), powder room, &
laundry on first level. Second
level spacious living room
cathedral ceilin gs, dining
room, super kitchen with new
all electric built-ins including
dishwasher & refrigeratorfreezer. Dual area nailway
CLOVER HILL IN EWING
bath, 3 full sized bedrooms and
full tile bath with stall shower An Exceptionally fine multi
off master bedroom on third level colonial. In the front the
level. Large cellar, plenty of broad sweep of a fine lawn in
over sized closets tnroughout, an
established
affluent
wall to wall carpeting, drapes, suburb. The rear of this house
and many other extras. 1.3 however adjoins several
acre lot extensively treed and hundred acres of rustic public
shrubbed.
Only
$64,900. land, great for nature loving,
( ^ l ifie d buyer needs $14,900 dog walking, or children
down, balance on conventional rearing. Large living room,
m ortage. For appointment to big bow window, dining L, pine
inspect call owner anytime kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sump
609-599-4581.
tuous all tile bath. Rec room
with fireplace. Laundry and
powder rooms. Big screened
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
patio next to in-ground pool.
WILL BUILD Cape Cod on 75 x But best of all, owner must
100 ft. lot near Lawrence High
School. Call for more m- move. Low $60’s. Come see.
. formation.

Van Hise Realty

realtors -- insurers
15 Spring St.
Princeton, N.J.

E
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OWNER ANXIOUS
The asking price of this 4
bedroom brick colcnial tells
the story of the relocated
owner conceding .to the
buyer’ s m arket. Special
features include 2 zone hot
water
baseboard
heat,
oversized 2 car garage at
tached to a heated 23’ b y 10’
breezeway, full basement,
firjp la ce ,
many
extras.
Asiung
$64,900

The Dutchtown
Co.
IROAD

BELLE MEAD.
201-359-3127
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
SOMERSET COUNTY

W S BORDiN

BI-LEVEL in excellent con
Member of
dition on 100 by 150 ft. well
Multiple Listing Service
landscaped lot. 3 or 4
609-883-1900
bedrooms. 2'A baths, centrally Realtor
air conditioned, back porch, Eves/Wknds
215-968-4427
fireplace in fam ily room ,
car^ting, drapes and many
other extras.
KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
2-STOflY COLONIAL - 6 Ranch. Excellent condition,
bedroom s, 3 ‘/4 baths, 2 fine neighborhood, large
recreation rooms, centrally fenced yard, flow er and
air conditioned, carpeting vegetable garden, other
. throughout,.
features,
$42,900.
SPUT LEVEL - with large
entrance foyer, 3 or 4
bedrooms, family loom,
baths, some carpeting and
drapes, covered patio.
FREDAULETTA
REALTY
Realtor
609-883-5522

REALTOR

924-75T3

• 559-15222

3ves. & wk. ends 201-821-8248

The State Farm
We can help you buy or sell a
home locally or in any city in
the United States.
HOMEOWNERS
RELOCATION SERVICE
OF AMERICA, INC.
WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP:
Country estate with 18 acres.
Good potential for small horse
farm, nursery stock or sub
division for homes. Home in
excellent condition with 11
rooms and 1V4 baths. Large lot
nicely
landscaped
with
plantings and old shade trees.
There is a detached 4 car
garage with overhead doors.
Also a very interesting 2 story
building which iXfers a large
knotty pine panelled room
with brick fireplace and ex
posed beams. Excellent for
nobby shop or recreational
{wrposes. Priced at $160,(iOO,
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED BI
LEV EL: Features fam ily
room, 4th bedroom, bath and
utility room on the lower level.
The upper level has nice size
living room, dining room,
kitchen, three bedrooms and
bath. Ideal home for your
grow ing fam ily. Financing
available for qualified buyer.
$43,900.

H flflT C h M flK E R .

can find you
a match
for life.

•NtUIAHCr

sta te Farm Matchm aker
Service is free. And so
simple. You tell us a tittle
about yourself, your family,
your goals. Wa feed this in
formation to our computer
and in a matter of seconds
it prints out a State Farm
life insurance program that
matches your needs. One
you can live with.
See or call;

TWIN RIVERS: 2 story, 3
bedroom Townhouse with all
appliances. Assumable 7%
mortgage with low monthly
payments of $331.00 including
taxes. $42,500.
MOVE RIGHT IN! Are you
urgently in need of a home?
We have one available now for
immediate occupancy. New
home offers living room ,
dining room, family room, 'A
bath,kitchen w/eating area on
first floor. 4 bedrooms and 2
baths upstairs. Fireplace in
living room. 1 car garage. Be
sure to see this one priced at
$53,900.
FOR RENT:
Apartment for single person.
Country location, 1% miles
from Hightstown. Needs some
repairs. $110.00 per month.

-^ E o n a id

m

Q /an

REALTOR*

townhouses and single family homes in Twin Rivers. One and two bedroom
condominiums. Two, three, and four bedroom townhouses and detached
homes. All appliances, central air, carpeting, tennis, swimming and much,
much more. Prices start a t ...............................................................$31,500.

IM M A C U LA TE R A N C H - Super park front location of this lovely home
on a
acre site in the Brooktree section of E. Windsor. Features include
foyer, large living room, formal dining with sliding doors overlooking patio
area and park, bright modern eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, laundry, 1 full
and 2 half baths, basement with rec area and garage. All this plus central
air and carpeted throughout. Available to qualified conventional, FHA and,
VA buyers at a reasonable................................................................$44,900.
EXCELLENT C O L O N IA L - Lovely landscaping frames this top colonial

Dennis Whitney

home on a
acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring a welcome entry foyer,
lovely private living room, formal dining, handsome modern eat-in kitchen,
lovely panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, one full plus two ^4 baths, large
storage room, laundry room and garage. All this plus aluminum siding on S'
sides. Central air, carpeting and more. Available VA or FHA a t . . $51,900.

121 West Ward St
Hightstown, N.J.
448.6667
STATE FARM LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Homi Offict: Bloominiton. lllinoii

Real Estate
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MERCER
STREET
BUSINESS LOCATION:
Home is in excellent condition.
Presently a nice dwelhng but
possibilities for offices or
small business. Seven rooms
and bath, 3 ca r garage.
Parking area in rear. $38,900.

TWIN RIVERS - Complete information on availability of condominiums,

LO V ELY R A N C H - Excellent half-acre lot frames this large and lovely ?
year old ranch home. Features include large foyer, living room, formal
dining, modern eat-in kitchen, lovely panelled family room, 3 large
bedrooms, 244 baths, 2 car garage and basement. Such exciting extras as
central air, carpeting, drapes, patio and gas grill........................... $54,900.
M A IN T E N A N C E FREE - Large and lovely 5 year old home on a well

manicured 44 acre site in E, Windsor. Featuring large living room, formal
dining, modern eat-in kitchen, extra large panelled family room, 4 large
bedrooms, 2 full baths, laundry and storage and 2 car garage. Extras in
clude Central air, quality carpeting and above-ground pool with deck.. . .
$35,900

......................................................................................... .. $54,900.

FHA-VA Low Down Payment
To Qualified Buyers. Quad 1,
Townhouse with 2 Bedrooms,
VA Baths, Full Basement,
Formal Dining Room, Fully
Carpeted, Central Air, and
Frost Free Refrigerator.

SUPER SPLIT - Excellent, quiet location on a professionally landscaped

$39,900
COLONIAL in Brick and
Alum. Siding, featuring a Slate
Entry, Carpeted Living Room,
Family Room, Eat-In Kitchen,
3 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths on a
Lovely Tree Shaded Rear
Yard. Low Taxes' For the
Economy Minded Buyer.
$54,900.
HICKORY ACRES SPU T —
With Stone Wall Fireplace in
Family Room, Richly Car■peted Living Room, 19’ Dining
Room, Eat-In Kitchen, 4 Good
Size Bedrooms, 2‘A Baths,
Basement, Central Air ana
Loads of Closet Space.

half-acre site with some established shade trees in the Hickory Acres sec
tion of E. Windsor. Features include foyer, large sunken living room, formal
dining room, 19’ eat-in kitchen, 26’ panelled family room with brick
fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 244 baths, basement and 2 car garage. Also in
cludes central air at a re a lis tic ................................................. . . $57 ,9 00 .
FIVE B ED R O O M S - First rate expanded ranch home in a lovely section

in Hickory Acres section of E. Windsor. Featuers include 2144' living room,
formal dining room, laundry room, five bedrooms, 344 baths, 2 car garage
and basement. All this plus central vacuum, washer and dryer a t............
. . . . ----- ; ........................................................................$58,500.
H O M E PLUS A P A R T M E N T - Excellent 44 acre E. Windsor location for
this lovely 7 year old home. Main part of home features large foyer, 22'
living room, formal dining with beamed ceiling, modern eat-in kitchen,
large family room, 5 bedrooms, 244 baths, laundry and utility room. Two car
garage has been converted to a "Perfect Mother-In-Law” apartment with
living room, bedroom, and full bath. All this plus 16x35 in-ground pool,
20x30 carpeted patio with double gas grill. Central air and much more.
Great buy at ..................................................................
$63,500.

$56,900
REALTORS
160 S T O C K T O N S T R E E T
H IG H T S T O W N , N E W /E R S E Y 0S 52 0

6 0 9 -4 4 8 -4 2 5 0
After hours & Sunday Call
E. Turp
448-2151
R. Van Hise
448-8042
JeanEsch
448-1178
Member

5 BEDROOMS, 3',^ BATHS —
Wow! What a buy in lovely
Hickory Acres subdivison. 2
car garage, carpeted and
pn eled family room, 1st floor
laundry ana mud room ,
basement, 100’ x 200’ lot,
vacant for quick occupancy.
Make an offer.

John T. Henderson, Inc.
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-921-2776
COLONIAL — Center hall
features 4 large bedrooms, 2'A
baths, extra-large living room,
panelled family room with
fireplace, within walking
distance to country club. An
excellent buy at $^,900.
BI-LEVEL — 4 bedrooms, VA
baths, on a nicely landscaped
wooded 1/2 acre lot in ftanbury Manor, Convenient to
schools, shopping center.
Asking $15,500.
MID JERSEY REALTY
Route 206, Belle Mead
201-359-3444
Realtors
2MLS

TWIN RIVERS - $41,500.
Magnificent 3br. split level
Townhouse with finished
basement, end unit, 7V4 plus
'A% FHA assum e ^0,000
mortgage ■ b alance. $336.
monthly pay, loaded with
extras; 609-443-3240.

CRANBURY MANOR
4
bedroom Colonial Cape with
everything. Convenient locale.
609-448-8620. $45,900.

Rt. 130 Just North of The Old Yorke Inn

(609) 448-5000
E. Windsor Township - Hightstown and Surrounding Areas

REAltOF^S
f»„f

M IS
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP —
On a cul-de-sac near Elm
Ridge Park. A two-story
colonial with almost 3,000
sq.ft, of living space on a oneacre landscape lot. Foyer
with powder room , living
room, formal dining room,
family room/brick fireplace
and door to patio, huge eat-in
kitchen, den or fifth bedroom
with full bath. Upstairs has
four bedrooms and two full
baths (with tu bs!) Full
basement, 2-car garage.
$82,000

R ichardson R ea lt y

dOf^F ICES Sr.HVING YOU
mnmx imaw Mttwes

SWEIDELI

M IS

R T E 130 E A S T W INDSOR

448-6200
ROSSMOOR, N.J. - Adult
com m u n ity
co o p e r a tiv e
resale. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
cottage. Enlarged enclosed
patio with southern exposure,
wall to wall carpeting, drapes
large rooms, lots of closets.
Immediate occupancy. Priced
for share of stock $15,000
balance
on
FHA ' 5‘/i%
assumable m ortgage. The
Management Corp. Inc. of
_ _
N.J. Broker Dealer,
127 Sussex

Way, JatnesbJrgrN.J.'exTSi
nI

Turnpike.

609-655-2770.

HIGHTSTOWN COLONIAL Entrance foyer, Lvrm, formal
din rm, kitchen, 3 bdrms, VA
baths, inground swimming
Mol, fenced in yd. many ex
tras. Martin Moss, Realtor,
2199 Spruce St., Trenton, 609392-1200. Eve’s & weekends
Elsie M. Liedtke, Sales Rep.
609448-3535.

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
Lawrence Twp. — Rancher - 3
bedrooms, I'/j baths, fireplace
in living room, stone front,
finished basement w/wet bar,
one car garage, nicely land
scaped 75' X 150’ ' fenced lot.
$43,000.00. Call 609-392-1603 for
appointment. Principals only.
MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
Millstone Woods Estates
Custom built homes on heavily
wooded cul-de-sac lots: Unique
park-like setting. Living
Systems, Inc. (201) 279-7938 or
348-08ffi.
2 DR TOWNHOUSE - Twin
Rivers. Assume 8V4% VA or
will sell VA or FHA $35,000.
Gall 609-448-5675.

Real Estate

For Sale
TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR
Townhouse. Many extras.
Assume T'A% Mortgage. 609443-4499. ______________
:i CUSTOM HOMES — 1
colonial two. story, 2 bi-levels
on 3/4 acre lots, finished in
brick and aluminum, 4
bedroom s, 2'-^ tile baths,
ca r garages

Real Estate
For Sale
ROSSMOOR - Condominium.
By owner.
3 years old. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, excellent
location. Adult community.
Complete medical center, golf
course, club house facilities, 24
hr. security, all appliances,
incl. washer and dryer. Priced
for quick sale, $32,500. Call
eves. & week ends', 609-6551230.

Real Estate
For Sale
EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial $52,000.
available for immediate oc
cupancy in lovely built-up
section.
90%
m ortgages
a v a ila b le .
U ndergrou n d
electric, gas heat, sidewalks,
1/2 acre, walking distance to
grade schools. Call 609-4484081 weekdays.
KENDALL PARK - Mode:.!
rancher in perfect condition. 4
•bdrms., fam. rm., living rm.,
dining rm., kitchen, 2 full
bathrms.
Many
extras.
$45,500.
201-297-5233. Prin
cipals only.

KUSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM ROSSMOOR, N.J. - Maine
— $29,900. Over age 48. Ap Manor. Two bedrooms, 1 bath,
pliances, extras, clubhouse, fully carpeted, drapes, open
carport, N.Y. Bus, two terrace, North East exposure,
b e d ro o m s,
re p la ce m e n t excellent closet space, con
$33,400. OWNER: 609-655-1271. veniently located to all
facilities. Imm ediate o c HOUSE FOR SA i£ - Prifr
cupancy. No brokers. Asking , ceton Borough, 4 bedrooms^ Iri
CUSTOM BUILT rancher • $31,000. ,609-655-2545 after 5 dr, 2 baths, quiet street;
on 1/2 acre lot, 3 Ig. bdrms, 1'-. p.m.
convenient Nassau St. &’ ■
baths, Ig. Iv rm w/fireplace,
shopping center. Call after 5,.
kit. w/Built-in dw; counter
^-924-2632. $58,000.
stove and wall over, 1 car 28.4 PEACEFUL WOODED
garage, fenced backyard, tool ACRES — Architect-designed,
shed and Ig. shade trees. Near re d w o o d , co n te m p o ra ry . EAST WINDSOR - COLONIAL
Peddle & Exit 8 of tpk. Low Marble firep la ce, beam ed - Close to Kreps School. 2 story ■
40’s. 609-448-6056.
ceilings,: wood paneling, 2 with 4 bedrooms, 2-V4' b a t h s , ■
large Ddrms. l Vi tiled baths. dining room , large eaf-ln, '
PRIME
WIGGINS
ST. Enclosed porch. 2 car. garage. jkitchen, large fanuly room, \
LOCATION — wi th large Pool. Minutes from trains, large living room , 2 ca r '
corner
lot.
com pletely schools, shopping. Hopewell garage, full air conditioning.
renovated interior & exterior. Township. $97,500. 609-924-5575 Financing available. $59,000.
Principals only. 609-448-8567.
6 0 9 -4 6 6 -1 7 4 8 .
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence o r
or approved for 3 apts.
Principals
only.
Asking
C L E A R B R O O K 3 bdrms, 2
$89,500. Call 609-9244002 9a.m. TWIN RIVERS - UPPER baths, •, fire p la ce ,; ■double ,
-5 p.m.
CONDO- 2 BR, Lux, bath, Ig. garage, cncl. patio. By golf
beautiful L R /D R , private course & club house. Mid $40’s . . '
sundeck, beautiful eatin kit
” , i
L A W R E N C E V IL L E
’ — chen,' W a sh e r/^ e r, central Call ,6094)53-0147. .
LONGACRES. 9-room colonial air. Low maintenance fee
MANVILLE:
2
,.
fam
ily
:■
on beautifully wooded lot, 4 covers gas heat, water, car
bedrooms, 2<A baths, study port, swim pools, tennis, etc. colonial. Live in 1 apartment,
and family room. $89,0(10. 609- Priced for immediate sale by rent other to heln pay mor- v
tgl;age. 75. x 100 ft,4or;$38,500;
896-9730 after 6 p.m .. and owner. 609443-1072.
Miargaret Guerin,. Realtor;
weekends.
201-5264107. ' ' ' ........

H O M E H U N T E irS GUIDE
12-B

ThursiJay, November 2 1 , 1974
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Stratford is
swimming & tennis
at 3 cltibSs
a community club
lounge with fishing,
boating and golf
close at hand.

LAND SPECIALISTS
DIM

448-0600

231 ROGCRS AV HIGHTSTOWN

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room, half bath on first floor. Four bedrooms, large bath
on second floor. Stairway to large attic which is co m 
pletely floored. N ew 100 Am p. electric service, full
basement, and a 2 car garage........................ $43,500.
Situated in a beautiful residential area of East W indsor
Tow nship makes this three bedroom ranch home a very
desirable property, It offers a large living room with
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and built-in d ish
washer, formal dining room, 1
baths and one car
garage. Com pletely fenced in rear property with many
beautiful trees and shrubs................................. $45,900.
Com pletely renovated, small older home located in
Hightstow ri. Tw o bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, dining
room, living room. New aluminum siding, basement. . •
..................................
$32,000.

HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL
SO. BOUNDBROOK
This old Colonial needs your
hammer and saw to make it
the charming home it once
was. The lot size is 50 x 106 and
best of all is the price, $10,000.
Cali Golden Key Realty,
Realtors, 1850 Easton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-469-1080.
EAST WINDSOR RANCH
Brooktree; 3 bdrm s, VA
baths,rec room, many extras.
609-448-4013 for appt. $45,000.

They're great
apartments sto o!
From $198*
per month.

Net
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Tw in Rivers Condom inium . 2 bedrooms, central air,
w /w carpet, draperies........................................ $25,500.

East Windsor Twp.

M O DERN LIVING A T TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 room s with 3 bedrooms. 2 'h
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen
tral air conditioning for your total comfort.
Assum able Mortgage ................. Reduced to $39,500.

H IG H W AY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on rnajor highway.
4,500 sq. ft. M odern building with well planned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking. Call for
more details.

NEW HOMES - 90% M ortgages to qualified buyer

A L S O , Home Available NO M O N E Y D O W N to qualified
buyer with V A mortgage.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

C«th«dftf Chhstii
Hovird Birdsal!
WarrtflFos
Gerald Do«|ia

40-2121
448-1934
396-9240
201-329-2831

HAMMOND
ORGAN
console with Leslie speaker,
percussion and reverberation,
$1500. Call 609-586-2224.

1/2 off ail blue tagged items
THE OUTGROWN SHOP
234 Nassau St.
Princeton

6 room cape, 4 bedrooms, full basement, gas heat,
modem kitchen, alum inum siding. 50’xlO O ' lot $42,900.

MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE.
2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has h bath, full basement, separate utilities.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - approximately 4 a n d H >
acres zoned residential, ideal tor horses, owner w ill take
back 50% mortgage at 7% in te re st.. . . Asking $19,900.

M LS
MEMBER

JOSEPH BIELANSKI R e a lto r

Real Estate
For Sale
IivlMACULATE 3 BR - Col. in
desirable Univ. Heights on
oversized corner lot. 2 car
gar., a/c, w/w carpeting thru
out and more for less than
$50,000. Don’t pass this up. Call
609-586-6493 after 4 p.m.
ON LAKE CARNEGIE Contemporary home in park
like setting on 1.4 acres
(subdividable).
Panelled
interior, mahogany and stone
exterior; 4 b.r., 2-'A b; c.a.c;
pool, boathouse, many extras.
$195,000. 609-921-9435,
MANVE.LE - North Side: 3
bedroom ranch, all brick.
Living rm., fireplace, dining
rm., kitchen Va baths. Call
after 3:30 Kl-725-5888.

Lovely 3 bedroom older home.
T h orou gh ly m od ern ized .
jl and very convenient
Beautiful
location.
Immediately
available by owner. 609-6553135.
1 YEAR OLD — 3 bedroom
ranch, 1/2 acre lot, modern
developm ent. South Brun
swick. Owner transferred. 2
car garage, large basement,
air, fine carpeting, $61,700.
After 6 p.m., 201-329-2168.,
85 ACRE FARM for sale Washington Twp,, 46approved
building lots, 3/4 acre each.
City water available plus 41
acres balance of farm. Call
609-448-0165.
LAWRENCE — By owner.
Split level, 8 rooms, 2>/2 baths,
2 car garage, basement, foyer,
patio, carpet, drapes. $49,900.
Call 609-882-7948 after 7 p.m.

212 S. M ain S t., M anville (201) 725-1995
E vw ningx c a ll 2 0 1 -3 5 9 -3 2 4 5

QUALITY, CHARM, TREES

HAMILTON SQ. RANCH - 3
bedroom, i >
a baths, large
kitchen, family room, dining
room, living room, basement,
garage, patio. Many extras.
Call 609-S87-77B5.
MERCERVILLE BY OWNER
— lovely 2 story home in
M ercerville's prime area.
Tree-lined residential street.
Features 3 bedrooms, new
bath, large living room with
Tennessee stone fireplace,
dining room, large new kitchen, 10 x 16 new back porch, 2
fini: ‘
car ^ ra g e , partially finished
Icellar,
w /w
carpeting
throughout. Price in upper
50’s. Interested buyers by
appointment only.
Cali 609r587'
■ .Call609rf^
5242.

Put thuio all togwthwr and you gal vatu* which i i vary
noyicaobla in thli 7 room custom built brick and frame
ranch, dishwasher, fireplace, full basement, screened
porch, 2 car garage, 2 full baths and much more for
$49,900 and |ust 2 minutes to Princeton.

TWD4 RIVERS '- 3 bdrm
twnhse. Upgraded carpets.
Many other extras. Assumable
mtg. $41,000. 609-443-4970.

O O L O a tK E Y M A L T Y
lecelsdallheTranllaase '
ipMMtTONAyiNUt

’,NJ. " '
.Mt-ISM

PRODUCTION WORKER needed
to
assist
in
manufacturing process in
medical products company in.
Princeton area. Will trian
right person for this job with
rapidly expanding company. 5
day, 40 hour w e ^ , good pay
and all benefits. Coni
itact Mrs.
Haraburda,
Princeton
Biomedlx Inc. at 609-452-8200
to arrange interview.
JAGUAR 1965 3.18S — for the
connoisseur. Classic beauty in
superb condition. Automatic,
power steering, powa* brakes,
chrom e w ire w heels, full
leather. C arefully driven
sedan, $1950 firm. 609-921-9000,
ext. 2953 days, 924-5241 after 5
p.m.

LONG BEACH ISLAND Brant Beach. 3-: bedroom
bouse, nice view -(rf ocean and
bay from dock. $SS,000.Also'
other house for rent by year or
■
rfe .
by’ season. 201-993-7716.

Real Estate
For Sole
BUILDERS CLOSEOUT
SECTION 1
LAWRENCE WOODS
4
models
com pletely
decorated,
carpeted
professionally landscaped and
sodded are being offered at a
tremendous sacrifice in order
to open section III in this
executive community between
Lawrenceville and Princeton,
N.J. Spacious foyers, 4-5
bedrooms, spacious closets, 2'A baths, brick fireplaces, (2 in
one model), laundry rooms,
large formal dining rooms,
ultra-modern G.E. kitchens,
full
poured
concrete
basements with outside en
trances, central air and more
in a most desirable area with
winding
streets,
curbs,
sidewalks and mature trees on
large irregular plots.
Carl M. Freeman Assoc.,
Inc, say "Make an offer” on
"lot 18’ ’ . The mortgage was
rejected and it must be dosed
out.
OPEN HOUSE
12 to 6
Saturday & Sunday
Directions: Route 206 to Cold
Soil Rd. 1 block to Woodlane
Rd., turn left at Open House
sign.
WEIDEL
REAL ESTATE INC.
REALTORS
2681 Main St.
Lawrenceville, N.J.
609-896-1000

GARAGE SALE - 10 to 5,
Sat. 10-3 Saturdays and Sundays. 10’ ’
table saw; furniture, boy’s
bike, 90 Honda, new; and loads
MOVING - Must sell, long- of iunk. (Moving.y 9 Robertson
boy twin bed, stereo com Ra.,Twin Rivers, E. Windsor.
ponent center, aelux bar and 2
stools 10 gal. aquarium
complete. 609-443-1997 after 6
_______
p.m.
APT. TO SHARE with 1 other
MOTEL ROOMS - Mounts person ( male or fem a le).
Motel
located
opposite Centrally located, 2 bedroom
Howard Johnson Restaurant sem i-furnished apt, within
on U.S. Route 1 Lawrence short walking distance of
Township offers rooms with Nassau St., Hospital, or the
low daily or weekly rates. All university. Parking facilities,
rooms nave TV and private washer, dryer, dishwasher.
PRIVATE.
Reduced $5,000 bath. Call 809-896-0125.
basement & backyard. One of
the finest;apis, ui Princeton
was $88,400 now $83,400.
Builder must sell new large 2 CROSSBUCK SrORMDOOR - area. Magiiiflwnt opportunity
story brick and aluminum 32 x 80" with metal frame. for the r i^ t person. Split $330.
colonial.
4
bedroom s. Easily installed. Best offer. rent plus utilities. Heat is free.
fireplace, family room, eat in Orig. cost $125. Call 201-526- Can 609-924-2709 or 609-9212990.
kitenen, large dining room, 0429.
living room , 2‘a baths,
terrace, central air, 2 car LUXURY- furn. 2-bedrm. apt. COUNTRY MALL AN'HQUES
ge etc. All on 3 acres with to share with responsible
& Craft Center now open. A
stateW oaks and dogwoods on young professional or grad,
collectors shopping delight.
top of mountain 3 miles from student. Very reasonable. 609- Seven shops under one roof.
Hopewell,
N.J.
Schools, 443-6324 after 6 p.m.
Most shoiK open Mon. - Fri.,
churches, recreation, N.Y.
10-5. All shops open Sat. &
transportation 5 minutes from
Sun., 12-5. 72 South St., New
house. Privacy, prestige area. NEW HOPE — Charming 18th Providence, N.J. (across from
Financing
possible
if Century Townhouse with
Friendly’s).
qualified. Must be seen for fireplace, 3 bedrooms. Year’s
appreciation.
For
ap- lease, avail. Jan. 2, 1975. 215ATTRACTIVE — middle aged
-lointment call 201-359-4690. 862-5606.
rinciples only.
lady, sincere, honest, ex
FOR SALE - 7-pc. double tremely clean, fashionable,
bedroom set, $45. Portable gourmet cook with som e
electric organ, $50. Oak buffet, financial security, marriage
MH.LSTONE RIVER
$75. Server, $45. 6 dining room minded wish to meet a gen
VALLEY
chairs, $50. D resser with tleman with same traits, SS-60.
(Hillsboro)
m irror, $45. Overstuffed
Please reply soon to Box
chairs, $5-$10. Assorted lamps, W2719, c /o0 Princi
Princeton Packet.
Under construction is this etc. 201-359-5517 a f t » 5 p.m.
stately New England 7 room
cape cod featuring a country MANVILLE - 4 room apt.
style kitchen, family room North side. Call after 4:30,
with brick fireplace, 3 large 201-725-1018.
bedrooms, room for future 2
coat, size 16, $18. Lenox
bedrooms, large living room,
formal dining room, 2 full CLARINET B flat-Boosey & Rhodora pattern,. salad and
Hawkins
$35.
609-655-3030.
desserts, and ^ r a g e sale
baths, full basement, attached
items reduced. 629 Johnston
2 car garage, tastefully done
Ave., off Greenwood, Trenton.
brick front on forest-like ■1 R E F R I G E R A T.O R
609-587-7426.
acre with a country brook. Frigidairq. 16 cu.ft. approx. 6
Value packed at
$67,90(h yrs. old. $50. 609-655-3030.
AVON

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
NASSAU ESTATES II —
Spacious air conditioned brick
and aluminum sided 2-story
Colonial. 8 rooms, 2‘/4 tile
baths. 2-;car garage. Extras
include fireplace, dishwasher,
carpeting, drapes, shades, dog
kennel. Large professionally
landscaped lot.
$58,500
NEAR NORGATE — Lovely
brand new aluminum & brick,
7 room rancher with fireplace,
central air, 2 full baths, full
basement & 2 car garage on
wooded lot. Near schools &
sliopping center.

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL
SOUTH HAMPTON ’TOWN
SHIP — 20 min. from Princeton there’ s a channing 2
anche
bedroom, VA bath Rancher
nestled in the woods on 3 acres
with a private dock on the
Rancocas. Enioy the beauty ol
nature from me.sunporch, or
relax by the U ’ stone fireplace
in the living room with
iRng.
beam ed ceilin
g. Modern
' kitchen,
dining
room ,
recreation
room ,
laundry/storage, 2-car ^ a g e and
many extras includira. ^ ,0 0 0 ,
CallTHOMPSON LAND CO.,
Realtor, 609-921-7655.

Real Estate
For Sale

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Licensed Real Estate
Parttime, high school age with
Brokers, Realtors &
experience but will train. Call
Insurers
609-448-8787 for appointment
42 S. Main St.
OLD TUBE TYPE FM radio;
Manville, N.J.
compression type beltbuckles.
201-722-0070
Evening Hrs. Wed. Thurs. Fri. 609-695-2918.
Late evening 201-722-5524
WOMAN
with 2 children
desires apt. in S. Brunswick
area. 201-297-6927 after 6 p.m.

[VALUfiSION!
Sluxu
BUEDERS CLOSEOUT OF
MODEL HOMES
$48,900-$49,900
EXCELLENT
O P 
PORTUNITY for the wise
buyer to procure a new home
■ prime
in
■ iHa
Hamilton
••• Square sub
division. Both have tded entry
foyers, large picture window
living rooms, formal dining
rooms, Regal custom kit
chens, paneled family rooms
(1 with 'A wall b rick
fireplace),
3
oversize
bedrooms, plush wall to wall
carpeting, i ca r attached
garage, custaih draperies and
curtains, soddeiJ.
“ ;d 'law ns,
partial brick fronts and many
other fine features only, found
jn better homes.

WEST WINDSOR STATE
BANK — experienced 482
transitproof operator, 8:30 to 5
p.m. daily, no weekends, all
fringe benefits. Call 609-7993456.

Be proud, be pretty, be
productive, be an Avon
representative. Put your spare
hours to use earning good
money. Be independent too.
No
selling
experience
necessary', r ll show you. Call
609-466-2^.

1/2 off all blue tagged items
THE OUTGROWN SHOP
234 Nassau St.
Princeton
Tues-Fri 10-5

Sat. 10-3

WANTED FULL TIM E pantry man/,woman, fine
Princeton Restaurant. Call
609-924-5108.

FORKLIFT, Hyster QT-20. 1
ton. Pneumatic tires. Good.
$1395. 201-821-8777.

MOVING SOUTH - black cloth
coat silver fox collar & cuffs
size 12 to 14. $350. Silver fox
tail muff $35., autumn haze
mink hat $35., other winter
hats and matching bag. 6093964)310.

FOR SALE — 7 pc. bedroom
set, washing machine, rugs
and misc. items. Call 201-3697001.
RENTAL
WANTED
by
e s ta b lis h e d p r o fe s s io n a l
couple, house or apartment
Princeton or nearby. Please
call M. Friedman, 609-9243800; after 6, 212-675-5760. ■
CURTAINS! Pr. chintz, 68’.’ ,
brown cream - tassel stripe]
..........
• 4■ pr. 609-921
------ 21-6115
.‘fully
Uhed,
after 5. Make offfer.

HIGHTSTOW N T W O STORY: Aluminum siding and roof,

enclosed jalousied front porch. Deep lot with garden
area. Storage bam and garage. Home in excellent con
dition. Four bedrooms, 1 'A baths, modern kitchen,
living room, dining room, T.V. room and laundry area.
Carpeting and other extras................................$45,000.

GROWING PAINS? Stretch out in this spacious housel
Perfect for the larger family, with all these plus features:
large foyer, living room, dining room, family room, kit
chen w/eating area, 4 bedrooms and 2 ’A baths. Central
air, wall to wall carpeting. Patio and garage. . . $55,000.

LEONARD VAN H K ! AGENC1T
member MULTIPLEUSTINGSERVICS

O ffic e : 609:448-4250

REAlTOR

180 Stockton Streat

Hightstown, N

STATE M O R TG AG E MONEY
AVA ILA B LE-Q U ALIFIED BUYERS
O N TH E F O L LO W IN G H O M ES
34.900 - P ISCATAW AY - 3 BR A lum inum Cope
35,500 - N O . BRUNSWICK - 4 BR Brick C ape
38.900 - ROOSEVELT - 3 BR Ranch, '/> A cre
39,990 •S O . FIFO . •4 BR A lu m . Colonial
45.000 • HIG H LAN D PK. •Brick 2 Fafiilly
49.900 •SOMERSET • 3 BR Custom Split, w/FP.
56.000 - SOMERSET -4 BR LevlH V> A cre
70,000 - P I s b C fA W A Y - VA A cres, 3 BR Col. &
Lg. 1 2 00 'Bldg.

1760 Easton Avenue

SOMERSET, N.J.

EXrr 527 SO U TH O F F RT. 287

NEXT T O A S P

SALE

’73 MAZDA RX 3 - low
mileage, 20 MPG, excellent
conditiuon, automatic, $2700.
201-297-2423.

SOLID MAHOGANY 9 piece
dining room set, fruitwood
finish, excellent condition,
$850. 609-924-2008.________„

FAMILY EXPANDING? Lots of room in this stately
home wrth 8 very large rooms, 1 ’A baths, and 2 car
garage. Floors in beautiful condition. Take a
to see
how much room this home has to offer............543,000.

CLERK TYPIST
accurate
ing
skills
typing
required.
D iversified office duties.
Apply Administrator’s Office,
South Brunswick Township,
Municipal Building. 201-3298122.

Tues.-Fri, 10-5

PRINCETON BORO

MANVILLE

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
KENNELS

Time payments arranged
201-329-2117 after 1

SALE
This is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with a
16x32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped, en
closed and secluded yard. There is an over-size kitchen
w ith eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living room
w ith brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2 bedrooms,
bath, full basement, 1 car garage; all drapes, wall to
wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen. Central air.
.......................................................................... $50,000.

YOUNG MALE TEACHER
and his dog looking for an
apartment,
LawrencePrinceton area. Willing to pay
■ $200. a month.
■■ "Call
■■ ailiter
up to
4:30 p.m. 609-924-5464.

1972 DATSUN 240Z - 29.500 mi..
A/C, $4300. Call 609-443-5314
after 6:30 p.m.

FACTORY LIQUIDATION
SALE - on sofa beds, sofas,
upholstery
supplies
aniJ
fabrics. Over 50 % discount.
Artisan Furniture Co., 600
Artisan St., Trenton, 609-3963558.

.

T o n ip ik e

ICE HOCKEY REFEREES needed b,v Road Runners
Hockey Club. Call 215-788-6548.

Dachshunds, S.S., AKC black
only German Shepherd, AKC,
for now & Christmas.
Lhasa
Apso,
reg.
and
showable.

HOLLAND TOWNSHIP Approx. 30 acres partly
wooded
with
view
of
Delaware. Low taxes. 35 mi.
from Somerville. Principals
only. $3500/acre. 201-993-7716.

\ eai

Too Late
To Classify

Too Late
To Classify

5 FIRESTONE A-78-13 Tires.
All in good shape 1 brand new.
$50.
0. CaU 609-448-3929,

StraH'cinl A|iai i riicnt> nflVr> inilivi(liu(ll\ njmrnlk-d gas heat and air conditioning,
w all-li)-« all cai'|ieling. (.I K. kitchens « ith dishwashers. Plenty of closet space and
laiindia lacilriies Select tVom sUldiii. 1 & bedroom apts.

I 'h i . o e

On a quiet dead-end street in Hightstown. Brand new 8
room Bt-Level; living room, dining room, modern kit
chen. 3 & 1 bedroom. 2 full bath. Family room, 1 car at
tached garage, carpeting, patio.........................$43,500.

Also For R e n t ...................................

Real Estate
For Sale

Buyers and
sellers meet
every week
on the
Classified pages.

FOOD s h o r t a g e ??
Hightstown A re a

Grow Your Own - lovely renovated' old farm
house. 2 full acres, outbuildings. 4 bedrooms, wall
to wait carpets, modern wiring, heating, large eatin kitchen. Please call

The Croshaw Agency

448-0112

ROBERT C. DUNHAM
CONSTRUCTION CORP.
R O U TE 130 - HIGHTSTOWN, N.J. 08520
Custom Designed Conatiructlon & Remodeling

(609)448-5003

(609)

799-3666

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants
on bur Arts page.

